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PREFACE.
L et it be distinctly uuderstood, once for nIl, that th is
book was not written at the request or suggestion of T. B.
Larimore. The author alone is responsible for the book, as
well as for all it contains. As to T. B. LarilllOlc, his well~
known modesty and reticence about himself, and especially
about eVel.'ything connected with his childhood and early
yo uth, rendered the idea of such a book as this exceedingly
distasteful to him when his attention was fu'st called to it.
H e finally consented for it to be published, after much misgiving and serious protest, because the author, as well as
many others ill whose judgment he had confidence, a~ured
him it would do good. 'Yitb this explnuatiou, the author
asks attention to some of the lead ing motives which
prompted him to bring out this book.
Something may be modestly claimed for the book Cll thc
gro und of harmless, and, indeed, profitable amusement.
I t is thought t,h at some of the historic and descriptive passages will provoke a smile as weH as point a lesson.
No care has be;en spa red to make the book interesting
and profitable to boys. Few boys have evel' slIffereclllardel'
lots or gloomier prospects than the boy LaTimore. His
trials and tri umphs can not, therefore, fail to encourage
others. The style aDd matter of the book, it is 11oped, will
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attract the attention and awaken the interest of the boys,
while the story, 3S a wbole, will encow'age them to attempt
and accomplish great things.
Why should oot something be asked for the book on the
ground of encouragement for yo ung preachers t Is there
nothing in the story of Larimore and his boys to cll courage
others in a similar work?
Every Ch ristian feels that the work of preaching the
gospel, establishing churches and converting sinners is/of
an thillgs,the most important; but brethren seem to differ
as to the best plan of doing such work. Some favor general
co-operation ill organized mi~ionary societies, wbile others
stand for personal efforts,aided and directed by the churches,
without any general organization apart from the churches.
While the auth or inclines to the opinion that a general
organization,properly managed and universally approved, is
permissible, accorcHng to thc Bible,and more efficicnt than
personal efforts as to permanent results, he is not dispo....'-ed
to scoff at the al'guments or ignore the ,,,ork of those who
do not agree with him. l\fay not sometbing be c1aimed for
this book OIl account of its beari ng upon this important
question? As It snmple of work don e by personnl efforts,
without the aid of general organi7..atiou of any kind, Larimarc and his boys at and around l\fars' Hill are entitled to
more than a pnssing notice. There were no chul'cIles and
but few Disciples ill all that country when Larimore went
there. The country was poor by nature fmd impoverished
by war. Religious prejudice was bitter, and general educa-
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tiOIl sadly deficient.
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Lar imore was young, green and

awkwa.rd. It is do ubtful whether any wisely managed
general organir.ation would ]lave trusted him Lo lead in
such an important .enterprise. And yet, the work was selfsupporting and the workers were all self-reJiant from the
very first. No aid was ever given by any general organization . I t is doubtful whether any general organization
could have bl'ollght out one-fourth the local support which
he mllied to his help. It is also exceedingly problematical
whether four-timcs the nmouut be spent, if g;.t~el'ed in
other fields by a general organjzation, would have accomplished as much in his field as he accomplished. It is often
very helpful to a man to let him help himself. But, while
all these things JUay be said, and not without fOJ'ce, in favor
of personal efforts, directed and aid ed by chul'ches ·without
a general organization, as against a general missionary
society apart from the churches, it is still an unsettled question whether a general organization might not have made
the work more perm:Ulent in natlli'c, and more efficient in
perpetuating il.~lf after the man who gave it tODe an?
vi.gor as a personal work, shalll1Rve passed to his rewa.rd,
While a geJleral organization might not have succeeded as
well as this personal effort in immediate resu.lts in the
beginning, tbe author inclines to the opinion that what was
accomplished would have been more stable, alld the churches
established would now be more active and efficient if the
work had been more systematic and the co-opera.tion of all
the forces and resources bad bel:'n wisely seClU'ed and
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dil'ected by a general organization. The brethren will
hardly agree as to this ; but whatever the render'l; cOllvictions may b~ tou ching this question, it is hoped be will find
food for reflection and inspiration for renewed efforts in
behalf of our common Christianity ill a cal'eful examination
of the book.
Nothing is claimed for the literary merits of the work.
Ih that line the author bas DO reputation to maiuta.in and
no ambition to gratify. Still, it may be a perfect literary
gem for aught lw k nows to the contrary. As he holds
himself 'incompetent to form a reliable opinion of his owu
all that p~ ill t, it seems proper to refer that question to the
cri tics.
Very truly,
F . D. SRYGLEY,
Coal HiU, Ad,., May 23, 1889.
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LARIMORE AND HIS BOYs.
CHAPTER 1.
T. B. Larimore is now in his forty·sixth year, and for
more thau twenty yeru'S he has labored elltensively and sue·
ce..~fully in the Southern States as a general evangelist. He
has probably baptized more people than auy other JUan of
bis age now living, and possibly he has estilblishecl morc
churches of Disciples ill the South than any other man of
auy age, 1ivi ng or lIonel. He is peJ'sonally more widely
known than a.uy other preacher amollg tile Disciples ill the
South, and pl'abably marc universally popular with all
churches and the world <-18 a lllall anel preacher, than any
one else wherever he is known. He is a representative
Christian in the broadest sense. People differ ill opinion
as to his gifts of omto ry, profundity of tbought, thoroughness of scholarship, breadth of intellect and orthodoxy of
faithj but all who know him believe implicitly i-n his depth
of pietYl honesty of pnrpose, sincerity of cOllvictions and
godline...~ of 11fe.
Everybody calJs him B1'Of}Ie1' Larim~re,
n9t ill a restricted or denominational seDse; bu t ill a feeling
(7)
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of broad and Catholic bl'Otbe!·hood in Christ without regard
to dellominatiouallilllitatiolls "r rJ:e dogmas of ell ul'ch creeds.
As an evangelist, he is free from the sensational methods,
low siang and vulgar catch-phrases usually employed by
clel'icalmollutebanks who ha ve sustained personuillotol'iety

as traveling evangelists at the sacrifice . of all dignity and
propriety in the pulpit. During a meeting he never patrols
the streets to capture proselytes ; he never seeks to popularize his sermous by passages of wit or humor; be never

,resorts to frivolous anecdotes to illustrate an argulll ent or
catch the attention of an umliellce. He eviJeutly implicity beli eves the doctri ne he preaches, and he delivers it
from the ,pulpit with a so lemn ity anll ca rnestness which
powerfully cm phasize the importance he a.ttaches to it.
A s a Echola]', be is au expe l't ill the lise uf the En g lish
language and thoroughly convcrsant with the common Euglish version of the Bible. Beyoud th:s, hi s preachin g
gives no indication at all a'3 to the extont of his attainments
in books. No onc can hear one of his !';<'l'mons without being impressed, yea charmed, by the accl:r:lcy aml uke dhicrim ination he illtlnifests ill the lise of the Ellgli~h I:lDgung~.
In th e selection of words, fo rmation of' sentences and dis-tinct en unciatioLl of each word in a sentence, evory syllable
in a. worll, and evon each letter ill the sylJaJ-le, hL'S del jycl'Y
has the f,lsciuatioll of music to th r. attentive listener, Every
sermon beal's abundant ev idence of his perfect familiarity
with the common version of the Bihle, H e hns not ouly
read the Bible much; but he has evidently studied it careflllly sentence hy sentence. But from his preaching .one
wou1d be puzzled to determine wheth er his education extends an y furth el' than this. The' fact that he never stumhI es into abslll'll ()]' snperficial intel'pJ'etations of Scripture in
the face of scholarly exegesis, would indicate, that he is not
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ignorant of the trend of modern criticism ; and the fact that
he never manifests want of ~ormation to uching the established facts of history and the recognized principles of
science, would argue that he is a man of general readll~
and liberal education. But these are only inferences.
H is sermons are replete wilL Bible iufOl'lllation and expressed in faultless English-whateve r may be his attainments as a scholar beyond this does not appear from hi~
preaching, except by inference of the hearer as before explained. L ike PauJ , he relies upon the revelation of God,
rather than the wisdom of man, in his preaching
Socially, he is very congenial and never disagreeable.
H e is a good listener in the social circle and a skiJlfu]
di rector of conversation. .He never compromises his convictions nor engages in a controversy ill the social d rcle.
H e will listen patiently to any amount of cOllversation
against. his most cherished cOllvictions without returning a
word in reply or coutracliction. If fairly cornered in it way
that he must accept or reject a position toucblllg some COlltroverted poill t in conversatioll, he never fails to state his
collvict.iOllS plainly and courteously, at the same time waiving all arguments ill support of them.
He is reticent, emotional, noncombative aI)d thoroughly
devotional by nature. Except in t.he pulpit he never commits himself ou any subject save ill strictest confidence to u.
few close friends. In the-pulpit, he never even incidentally
expresses au opinion concerning any subj ect not essentially
connected with the th eme of his sermOIl. If he ever has an
opinioll or preference in politics or on aJ1Y other subject of
absorbing public interest outside of the Scripture themes he
discusses in his sermons, the world never lem'us it. In
neighborhood difficu lties and church troubles where he
labors J all factions love him and have implicit coafidence in
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him; but no body seolUS to think it the prOl)OI' th ing for
bim to Lake sides with onc party as against others. Iu BlICh
th ing!; he never commits himsf'lf, and the people have come

to cousider his course as a matter of fact aud eminently
p;·oper. 'Vith a large heart, a clear head and a fervent
spirit, he preach es the gospel to all. Factionists arc not uufrequently dmwu awny from their petty disagreemen ts and
united

ill

love in the gJ'eat COllllllon salvation he so earnestly
~helU .
His emotional nature is val'inblc ill its
His feelings nevel' " lJlll'sne the evon tenol' of their

sets before
moods.

way" fo r laug at a time. He is either all the ,lUDlI u ta.iu of
transfiguration or leaui ug over the bridge of sighs. Oue
diLY he gushes witli Dadel, "Bless the Lord, oh my soul,
and all that is within me bless his holy nam e i" the next, he
laments with Paul, I I If fn this life ouly we have hope in
Christ we are of all mell most miserable." It is difficult to
determiue which of those moods is the most fflvorable for
eficctive speaking wiLu him. \Vben he spcaks from the top
of the 1ll01l11taills h is sermons encourage, elevate, illsp ire
and electrify ltU audience j when he preaches from the bridge
of sigh::) his hearers arc subdued, deeply moved with sym·
pathy, impressed with the worthlessness of thhs world and
its joys aDd sobered down to a deeper piety and a firmer
fhi th. H e never st irs up r:trife nor provokes r.nwgon isms.
He is not combative in uatlll"e, and his ser mons never arouse
a war-like feeliug where he goes. He is a religious man bynature, nud pious by life-long train ing. He lives near to
his God every haul' in his faith and feel illgs. H e believes
God is always present with him. I n fact, it is something
morc than beIic\<ing-hc makes it n matter of con.scion.mess,
of kllowledge. There is a very plain and literal mea ning,
tl him, in the text I f I I,·now that my Red eemcr liveth ."
His power in the pulpit cOllsists mainly in the plai n n c~
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with wbich he states his propositions, and the pathos and
persuasiveness ,,,ith which he appeals to the hearts of t he
people in exhortation . T he intellect readily approves the
COl'l'ectnef$l of his doctri ne, aDd the hear t warmly respouds
to the tenderness of his appeal. If we add to these t wo
powerful elements of strength as a preachel', his splendid
ability as au orator and universa l popularity as a milU, his
wonclerfulnutural gifts and almost perfect educational nc·
com plishlUcnts in the lise of the Ellgl i:3b la nguage, his
strong faith in what he pJ'eaches all d his deep piety to uch·
iug what he believes, yea rs of experience and observation
in evangelistic work and a ready and nccurate judgmen t
touch ing human nature, and above all a. keen sympathy for
all mankind and a perfect familiarity with the teaching of
the Bible-if "jie put nIl these things together, we have
fairly summed up the elements of power ill this dis·
tingu ished evangelist,
The venerable and talented T, " ' . C:l!':key, after hearing
T. B . Larimore during a. protracted mceting ill Sherman ,
Texas, ill 1888, said ill n pl'i V,Ltc lelier:
j, For more than half a. century I hnye been mingling

with poets and preachers, philosophers I1ml pettifoggers, poli·
ticians and philanthropists, statesmen and scientists. I ha ve
listened to the eloquence lhat fell {'!'O1ll lips half inspit'ed in
congrc...<:::dollld hn.lIs during Olll' llatioo's great crisis. I thil'lk
I know a !Tl'ent man wh eu I see and henI' him . I have
known T.
'Larimore from boyhood days of suony youtb .
I luwe enjoyed his fnelld:::hip for years, and have seen him
often in his own home in the bosom of his familv .. At
hOllle he ii'! a model man in a model fhmily. To estimate
him ns n. preacher is my r)1'€'~ent pnrpo~e. there are, with
me, lI'}1'ee' ('lements of mind in which true greatn e~ abides
and in whiel, power dwells to move mankind-logic for the
think er, wOl'd-paiuting for the poet, pathos for the sympathetic. Brother Larimore has not the logic of A . Campbell,

n.
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nO l' the word -painting of J. B. Furgusoll, Dor tbe pathos of
J. T. Jobusou; but he has It happy blending of tbe three.
H e reasons well and never violates the . laws of logic. At
times his descriptive powers rise to the sublime. Often his
pathos calls forth tears; out he rarely cries himself: H e is
not <l. driveling,crying preacher. He is never sensational in
the pulpit; he resorts to uo clerical claptrap 101' eflect. He
is always deeply ill earn est. In social life he Dever falis
below the dignity of 11 Christian gentleman; in the pulpit
be never fi.tUs below th e d ignity of his sublime theme. His
style is simple, dignified nud pl'l'poSEessillg j his gestures are
easy, graceful and natura1. His pronunciation, enullciation and emphasis are perfect. In eight lengthy sermons
closc critics detected but ODe word elToDeou~ly pronounced.
III Illl the senuous I heard, I could Dot see 11 single pla,ce
wherc I would a word omit, or add a single thought-just
enough and Dot too much at every point. Even iu phraseology I could not suggest a. ch~lDge which in my judgment
would make it bettcl'. This I caD DOt say of any other
speaker I have eve)' heard. He gives DO OflCD!:C to Jew or
Gcntile, nol' to the church of God, DOl' flny-other church;
aDd this Dot from a time-serving/olicy, for he shuns not to
declare the whole counsel of Go ; but from the nature of'
the man; his gentlencNS, meekne::s, kin dness Hud tendel'l1€ss
make it impo~sible that auy should be otHmclcd at him.
He is the m03t univer~:llIy :1.cceptnble preacher iu OU)' muks.
'Ve ha.ve greater preachers in many pnrticula rs; but noue
better balanced, and few I1S well balanced. To sum up the
mlln in one sentence, llC has the mind of a philosopher, the
hea rt of a woman and the innocence and guilelel!Suess of a
little child."

J. T . Spaulding, of Nnshville, Tenn., a businees man of
wide experience and extensive observation of men, and now
filling an important position ill a large raiLroad corporation,
s..'l),s, in a pri"i'ate letter :
" I have kn own T. B. Larimore Severai years, and I regard
him as one of the O'l'catest meu I have ever known. H e is
a pure, earnest Cb1?istia n lllail who loves God and his fellow
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men. He would consider no sacrifi ce too great to make for
the cause of Christ and for his fellow men. His powers as
a preacher of the gospel are second to none. He bas abso·
lute command of the English language, and call clothe his
thougbts in more beautiful cxpl'er;sions than any man I have
ever seen. Everybody who comes in contact with 115m loves
him."
Mrs. E. Cooper, of N}l~hv ille, Tenn., a woman distingu.ished by many natural talents and varied accomplishments, and ·withal flU excellent judge of human nature,
gives the following interesting description of him :
"One of the most noticen.ble things about 1\11'. Larimore,
in tbe pulpit, is a remarkably youthful look. A gleam of
pleasul"C lightens his countenance, and almost a smile
touches his Eps as he recogniLes, here and there, a fam ilial'
face in the congregation, fllld he seems t.o feel the 'bles..~d
influence' of t.he '£'lithful friends' about him. It is easy
to see the earnest purpose of the steadfast soul iu the lumiuous depth of his ex.pressive eyes. He seems ever conscious
of the sacredness of his place and calling, and brings to his
work a quiet, gentle dignity which impresses his hearers at
once and imparts to them .a portion of his own humility
and prepares them to listen attentively to what he has to
say.
n To an almost unrivaled gift of Ia.nguage is added, in '
him, a. vivid imagination, and his mind and heart are ro·
ligiously cultured and attuned to the highest and noblest
aspirations. There is no looking back with him j he feels
u.nd says that 'things ·without remedy should be without
care.' lIe goes ever onward in pat,ient simplicity and
pLU'ity of character, doing his work for God's and Christ's
sllke. 1;Vith him, 'That onty is importn,nt which is eternal'
To the aid of other talents he has brought the genius of
hard work. .As BUff'Oll says, he has' an iufinite capacity
for t.c.'l.killg pains.' He shows this in the careful placing of
verb, adjective and preposition ; in the nicely rounded
periods; in profound, tried thoughts; ill the almost illspired
harIllony of' gesture, voice and language. He has a pure,
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magnetic voice, clear, resonant and penetJ.'ative, and his
enunciation is SO distinct that every word he utters is easily
understood in the ftu,thest corner of a crowded auditorium.
Occasionally there comes to his voice, when raised in illVO·
cation 01' in earnest pleading with sinners, a sudden pathetic
tremor or drooping of tone which adds greatly to the power
of his pathos. Very deaf persons have hem'd., understood
and enjoyed his sermons, when the sermons of louder,
shriller, harsher-voiced preachers were unintelligible to
them. After listening to one of the latter a few times, it is
a positive luxury to the tired ear and brain to COlle within
the sound of the rytlllun and pure cadences of his voice.
In his speaking there is no straining after effect. The
modulations are pure, correct and under perfect control, the
voice rises grandly to a climax and the changing, deepening intonations produce all electrical effect upon his hearers.
The dull, heavy prose of doctrinal points is turned into the
purest poetry, and the soul of the hearer, too weary, perhaps, to lift itself, is raised to his own high plane of thought
and feeling. If he but touches the mountain tops of thought,
he makes clear some difficult or obscure passages and pierces
with rays of light the mists veiling some doubt-tortured
heart.
H He never rants, and his sermons are not marred by
. slang phl'8&es, coarse vu]gru·jsms, or theatrical starts, pauses
or poses. There is nothing of the clerical mountebank in
him. He does not pretend at any time that he feels more
righteous than the God he serves, or more liberal thau
Jesus ·Christ. He understands that divine and human
wisdom are allies only when the 'human is subsel'vjent to
the divine_' . He leaves DO crooked furrows in the minds or
souls of his hearers j but sows patiently the seeds of
humility, gratitude and the desire to promote all good and
no evil. He is so remarkably fi'ee from. the pulpit errors
of the day that there is but little in his work as a preacher
tq,criticise, and cel'k"\.iul y nothing to ridicule. His language
is concise alld simple, a dignified self-possG.. <o:Sion characterizes
bim, and his gestu res are easy and natural, therefore graceful.
There is no uDseemly haste or groping about for ideas 01
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1V01'ds. He does not dun the Sword of the Spi"it by apologieS. He bas a stol'Y to tell nud be tells it so plainly tbat
the children on the platform at Ills feet-he lI ever demes·t he
children room ill the pulpit when the house is crowdedunderstand and believe it. H e h as a message for saints and
siUllers, and he deliv'Jl's it without fear or partiality, There
is no obtrusion of his own determjnatiolls or personal feelings
in to his sermons. One does not become acquH inted with
the number and nanH.'S of the members of his faInily 0 1'
friends from heal'i llg his preaching. The listener could not
tell he had such Hes save that jn the deeper tOil es of his
voice and the yeamiug tenderness of bis languilge, he reveals
such sacred secrets of' his heart when he speaks of' 'the
bl es...~d home,' th ~ 'blessed mother,' t he • blef:..."ed wife,' the
'blessed children,' O!,the ' blessed friends.' " 'hen you hear
hilU usc such expressions you intuitively know he not only
has all such ties, but that he appreciates them as only a
sensitivc, loving naturc can,
I' That l\Ir. Larimore does not lack spiJ'ituaJity 0 1' ability,
and tha.t bis pleading is DOt iu ,1ain, the llumbers added to
t hc churches wh ere he labors attest. ' '\Vbat do 1'011 tl1ink
of thc preacher?' 0 11C lady asked autithcJ' at the close of
Que of hjs sermons. ' I think he beEcves what he preachcs'
was tEe prompt answcr. That was a llig h com plimcnt, and
it touched t he secret of his power in the pulpit.
t, lie has the virtue of punctuality, as well fl S exem! tive tact
and abi li ty. He readily adapts himself to his surro und in gs
in the many and varied conditions of life th rough wh ich his
work leads h im without Iosiug, for a mom en t., the Christian
dig ni ty and hum ili ty wh ich a lways clothe him n::: a garment.
He is equally nt home with the ri ch and the POOl', and he
knows how to be 'all things to all men' in l,b e Scriptural
sensc.
" A quict vein of hUlllor shows in him occ:lFionally, and
He was once preaching
for a congJ'egntion who::e memhers werc in the habit of
rushiug out of the houF:C as soon as the benediction was pronou nccd . This did not sllit his \\'fI!,Itl-henrted n'lture' he
bcli eves in the power of f ri endliness expJ'css~d ill he~.l'ty

he sometimes uses it to good effect.
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handshaking. H e gave them a short lect ure about their
haste to leave the house, and closed by saying that ,,,hell he
pronounced the benediction be did not mean to 8ay ' scat.'
The effect may be imagined . The congregation at once developed a staying capacity, and a gratifying habit of general
handshaking after the beneructioll.
"One of the plensantest features of the man in social
life is his appreciableness. That may not be exactly the
right word j bu t it seems to convey the idea. No Due can
feel cramped 0 1' embal'l'tlssed in his company, or at a loss fo r
a momeut for so mething to talk to him about. The connllOU
thiu$I,s of life interest him in cO ll versation, though his work

for Christ is ever the su4j ect of chief coucern with him.
The' blessed Savior ' is the burden of all his sermons, and a
uurning anxiety to save souls the subject of all his thu ug il t'S
and prayers. A few lines from JeHn Ingelow wi ll expl'e...<:s
the sentiments of many hearts concerning his preaching :
" ' I have heal'd many speak;
But this one man,
So anxious not to go to heave n aloue,
This one m an I remember,
And his look! "

S imilar estimates of him as a man and preacher might be
added to the foregoing indefini tely from meu and women of
every station in life and of ~vel'y vocation and deg ree of in~
telligence. Everybody loves him and compliments him ;
nobody ever criticises him. It remains to notice a phase
of his character which is known to but few, bu t which is
none the less lovable Oil that account.. As a confidential
frieud, the few w10 know him in that relationship are l1n~
stinted in his pmise. His most secret motives are as pUI'e
and lovely when revealed to his closest friends, as his public
life. He is not a man of the whited-sepulcher kiud. He
is ca,r eful to make clean the inside of thc cup nnd 'platter aE
welt as the ouli3ide. One \\'ho has enjoyed the closest and
most confiden~ial Tclatiouship with him fo r years, gives the
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following account of his innocent, rolicking nature when in
the freedom and privacy of his small co nfidential circle :

"In 1878 I met him ft't his hOI~e toward the close of his
evangelistic labors in the vacation of }\'[a l'S' Hill College.
He was completely worked d owo, and I urged him to take
a rest and Lave solUe fun before beginning auother session.
He is a very discrcet m:w , and never suffel's a feeling of re'
ia..'(atioll or spirit of lev ity to break the force of' his preach.
ing in potracted meetiogs, a.nd hen ce I adv ised hun to leave
off all preaching for a week and take a horseback trip for
fUll and recreation through the count!'y and among the
IU Olintajos. I agreed to go with him Oil such It trip, and he
was to write me at a certain place by a certain day if he
cou ld mak e his arrangements for the trip. A t the appointed time and place I received a ca rel without date or
signll tu re in his well·known writing,with one word heavily
und erscored and designedly mi~peUed, 'l(l/m.' I answered
by card with one word, without date or sig nature, spell ed
after like manuel', 'l(wnming.' I went on to his hous€', and
he la ug hed hea rtily over Ollr novel correspondence, saying
it bad the merits of military brevity find orthographical
orig in ality. OUI' j Ot1l'll ey wns to be t hrough n very rough,
hilly cu untry, inhnbi ted by very poor and ilIitemte people.
H e decided to ride a yOUll g horse he called Napoleoll, a
large, lazy, awkward animn l without a sing le tnlit of a sad·
dIe horse. H e greatl y admired the animal and insisted on
ri ding him because, he said , N apoleon was too brave to scare
and too lazy to run a.wa.y. Those who have seen Larimore
on horseback will agree that cautiou sness in holding ou, and
not g racefuln ess 'of ntt.ituflc, is his strong point as au
equestrian. Before Illoull tin g, he carefully eXI1111iued every
part of sadelle and bddlc to see that evcl'y tlling was strong
and proppl'l.v adj usted. Th en he mounteci, doubled his long
\C'W up till his kn ees were in his lap aDd his big feet firml y
planted in the stirru ps, grnsped the bricll C' firml y with one
hand ami the horn of the saddle with the other, and with
eyes J'i vited 0 11 Napoleon's hea d, gave the word nn d we
sta rtt"d. \Vhilc Nnno lcou would neither scare BOI' rUB, he
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seemed to be au expert in falling down. This was a great
hinderance to us, as it necessitated a dismount at every
rough place in the road . I shall never forget that trip.
A whole week were we together among the poor inhabitants
of that moun ta in coun try. He was at home wherever we
went j he talked freely of' himself and his work; his spirits
werc always oouyaut, and he showed un appreciation of
the ridiculous I hHd not before suspected blln capable of.
H e revea led his inn er life to me"" all that t.rip as he had
never done hefore, and the revelation made me love bim
lUorc than ever before. /J
Such is the man, DOW in his forty-six th year. lL is the
design of the following chapters to g ive au account of his
development from childhood to manhood. Every boy should
feel especially mterested in such an account. The road he
hns l mveJed is the royn J rond of life. I t is the patb of tbe
good fcud tbe great, aod hays wbo will wnJk ill it can l?ot
lail to attain a meaSUl'e of the success he ~aw enjoys ill
life.

CHAPTER II.
I fu'st met TheophilllS Brown La.rimore at Rock Creek,
Ala., in July, 1868. Any effort to describe what manuel'
of lUall be then was would be incomplete withou t a few
words descriptive of that country and its inhabitants.
Rock Creek is a small stl:eam ill the hill country of North
Alabama, and ill those days was understood to extend from
Reuben Yarbrough's Spring, in Colbert County, to Bear
Crock, in Franklin County, a dista nce of perhaps twelve
miles as the crow flieth. It was crowded in between
rugged mouutains for, the greater part of' the distance, and
hence offered but little inducement to farmers in the way
of b OWHll lands for agricultural purposes. The largest body
of bottom lanel ou anyone farm along that creek near the
point now under consideration was estimated at six.teen acres .
by a liberal COllnt. The country for llJany miles arouud ill
every direction was rough, hilly, rocky, and by no meHDS productive. H ere and there patches of bill-side lands, with an
. occasional level spot on the hm-tops, were utilized foJ' agricult.
ural purposes, but the great bulk of the country was UDculthrated and lay wild ill native forests, barren rocks and
rugged. mountains. It was a coun try of springs. No
purer water ever blessBd the earth than gushed from the
innumerable springs among those mountains. And the
water from those many springs glided merily down the hill·
sides, flll ing the land with picturesq ue waterfalls which
rippled cheerily all the year round.
(19)
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The people were healthy, but poor.
ill customs, but IlOuest of heart.

They were simple

They were not highly

educated as the world counts education, but they were
strong in practical sense and trained by experience and
observation in the matter of draw ing conclusions from what
they saw and heard.
That was a great country for dogs. It was said that in
olden times game of various k inds abound ed there. In
those car ly days dogs were appreciated for their valu e in
h unting the game.

Th e game had long sin ce departed, but

the dogs remained. And beiug entirely useless, they were
simply carried about whithersoever their masters listed, and
unfrequcutly found their way to church whether auyTo a stranger, so many dogs at church
mig ht have seemed out of place ; but to those accu stomed to
their presence they seemed appropriate enough. A stranger
mi ght even have suggested that so many dogs in chUl'ch
would disturb public worship; but those g ood people could
ha.rdly have seen how that could be possible. Who that
appreciates preaching aod really wants to heal' a good
sermon, they thought, could be disturbed by a Jivi ng
pyram id of fighting dogs in the open space about tile pulpit ?
Such a thing might attract the attention of frivolous g irls anel
fun-I odng boys j but what does a real worshiper care for n:
dog fight so long as there is no disposition among the owners
of the dogs to take up the quarre l ? A ,stuck-up preacher
might have felt it nec(;'ssay to suggest th at th e dogs · be put
out of the church, but those people would have wanted to
know very promptly wha.t the preacher had to do with their
dogs. ,Vas he not there tn preach th e gospel? ' Vbat
right Imd he to take any part in n dog-fight anyhow?
There were many thi ngs along and about Rock Creek
worthy of special note, not the least in teresting of which ,
DOt

body listed or not.
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to my childish miud, was Bill Sanderson's mill. It was
about ha lf a mile below the spring where the creek had its
source, a.nd was wedged in between two large hills, adown
the steep sides of which the waters rushed, while it was
rainin g. with immense volume. The mill-dam e::-..-tended
from hill to hill, so that a dash ing ruin would accumulate a
com:iderl1.ble pond of water in a very s1lOrt time. And the
way that mill would mttle around and spirt out meal while
that water was running off: opened my childish eyes with
astonishment and caused me to regard the mill er as possessed of valuable property and lacking only sufficieut
capital to push it to Jllake a great fortuue. The lack of
capital {inally caused the downfall of the enterprise. The
people could rarely get their corn to the mill tiJ) the water
wou ld be all gone. If the miller had only bad capital
enough to keep corll of hi s own to grind while hE:; had wuter,
he might have excbanged llleal for corn at a good profit
when the Pdople came in with their corll and found the
water all out. H e did drive a L'lil' trade of that kiud as
far as he was able i but he never could get corn enough OJl
hands to Blake the thing a success. So the water power,
what little there was of it, was nb~lndoned, and a horse
power subsLituted for it. This was not so fast, but it was
fiU' more regular in its methods of business. One day
father sc nt me with a largc, but not very relia.ble, mu] e, to
grind at t he mill. The mule took 11 fright aud dashed off
at break-neck speed, and I skipped out and left him to spin
nt'ound the circle in his ow n original style. 'Vh{;n I got
into the mill-bouse the top sto ne had jumped out of socket
and was whirling around over the floor like mad, seeking
what it might devour.
Anoth er thing of neighborhood importance was t.he meetiug-bouse known as Rock Creek Cburcb. It was built for
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all denominations to preach in, and was also used as It schoolhonse. At first it was a log house, perhaps about twentyfour feet squnre, but as it proved to be entirely too small
for the 3uclicnces that assembled there, an addition of about
the same di mensions was made to it. This made the house
about forty-e ight feet l,ong, by twenty-foul' feet wide. The
pulpi t was set in th e side of the bouse, and right where the
old and the new parts of the build ing joined. This pulpit
was a sort of box, about ten feet long by probably six feet
wide, one side and Que cud of which were open. This boxlike concern was set on posts about two feet high, the oI>en
side up and the open eud constituting au entrance for the
preacher. The book board extended tbe full length of tbe
side of th.e. hox which fronted townrds the audience. In
depth this box-like pulpit was about fOll l' feet, so that a very
short preacher, when standing, was only visible to the
audience from his shoulders and upward, while all preachers, of whatever size, were alike invisible when seated. In
those day' it was thought to be a good thing for p" eachers
to tak e a li ttle wine for their stomach's sake and for theil'
often infirmit.ies, and most of' the preachers ill ~lat country
seemed to have stomach troubles and infirmities of one sort
and another. They had discuvered, too, that other spirits
acted mOl'c effectually than wille ·upon their peculiar malaclies, so that there seems to have been a 8O,'t of fitness in
the box-like pu lpit which conceal ed them, when seated,
from the scru tinizi ng gaze of the vulga r audience. Thus
cOllceilled they did not receive, indiscriminately, every Idnd
of sp irit; but they t ri ed the spirits while the congregation
engaged in siu ging. D o not think this a thing incredible.
While such a thing now seems unreasonable, it was then
no unusual occurrence for preachers to t.ry tIle spiri ts.
Thanks to temperance workers for this great change in
public sentiment.
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A hole about three feet wide by fom· feet long, called a
window, but without glass or shutter, immediately behind
the pulpit, afforded light and ventilation for the preacher ;
while a similar arrangement 011 the opposite side of the
house immediately in front of the pulpit provided au outlet
for th e rousing exhortations and ear-splitting yens of stronglunged brethren Hud soul-happy sistcl's. There were other
windows of .the same general description scattered along t11e
side of the house, and a large hole, called a door, in each
end of it. That part of the ho use which was built of' logll
bad otJler and lUore abundant ventilation through the large
cracks between the logs, and slich a thing as ceiling any
pa.rt of the building, overhead 01' aro und th e walls, was an
idea that perhaps had Dever occurred to anyone who
worshiped there. The only means to warID the audience were
log £ l'e5, built in a stick and dirt chimney, and the preachers' exhortations, each of which usually captained more
smoke than fire. One end of the house, with its door, was
set apart foi. women, whUe the other was given to men. On
this point public opinion drew the line with r.igid exactness.
A mau "on the women's side of the house" vt"Ould have
created a sensation indeed. Dogs could cross the line with
impunit,y nnd mingle with the .women at pleasure; but a
man? never! The seats were logs split in halves and supported upon pegs driven into augur holes underneath.
Such things as rests for feet or slipports foJ' backs were
strangers to those seats.
The addition to Rock Creek Church was built of boards,
or perhaps I ought to say slabs, from Sam Ken nedy'S sawmill-another enterprise of wllich the neighborhood felt
justly proud. It was run by horse power, and four borses
conld pnll it fnll'ly well. The ea.w ·was a piece of steel
nbout three or four feet long, perhaps six inches wide and
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about ouc-fourth of an in ch thick, wi th two tee~h~ODe
tooth i n each end. 'Vheu naming it revolved rai)id ly, and
each too th took a whack at the saw-log every revolu tion.
It was ca ll ed a peck saw, aurl ill the course of a day it
would peck th rough severn I logs turn ing off a dozen or
lllOl'C ni cc, new hoards, besides slabs and sawdust i ll great
a !.> u[,daoce. One day old ~ng, the mill er's dog, cam e noseing around while the saw was ill motion, and, in less time
than i t tak es to tell iL, he was pecked into llliDce meat, and
his d isfig ured carcnss spattered an over a lot of Ilice liew
l umber.
T here was a post-offi ce fi t R ock C reek, and the mail
cam e out once a wec k fro m Cherokee, a small t OW ll on the
l\f emp his & C ha rl estou Railrotld. -'Nhen t he office was
established after t he wn r 110 pouch was prov ided in which
to, ('. <1rry th e mail. But t ha t was of no consequence_ T he
COll tl'llct fo r ca n yillg the llJail was award ed to Uncl e Jeff
Smith, and his ove rcoat pock et was large enougJl to hold
all th e ma il on t lutt rou te wi th Toom enough left for his
gloves amI. luo cll. An d iu bis over-coat pocket he carripd
that mail regularly once It week for months. What Deed
fur lock aud key? D id not every body kn ow uncle J eff?
P erish th e thought of ever locking any thing frolll him !
I n earl y days th ey had mtlO Y preachers in tha,t co ull try.
J\'Iy fathe r was oue of the first settlers, Hnd he remembers
t hat there were thirteen prenchers ill tb e sparsely seUl ed
neigh borhood of perhaps twenty fam ilies. E ver), body
preached who believed himself called of God to th e min istry, alld the crude relig iou of tlmt day recognized a mysterious "call to preach" iu a lmost every thing that happened
out of Lh e usual ('o ur:.:e of things. T o one man the fact t hat
he co uld not Fl crp wel l ::t ll ig h t was evidence that G od want{!d h im to 1)1'eacL, while to another the d~ath of n fav9 rito?
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child was God's clear call to the ministry. One incident
of those days, often related and genel'nlly believed to be t rue,
will se rve to illustrate how so Illany lUen were called topl'each.
A. man nRmed Walker heard a powerful voice in the distance whieil seemed to &'1y very distinctIy-,-jj " Talker-go
preach-go preach-go preach I" Now Walker had been
greatly troubled il.l spiri t many days to decide whether God
had really called him to preach, and was jmt di scussillg the
evidence::; of his call with J esse Stanford, a notOl'ious siuner,
when that Yoice, clea r aod distioct, awakened the echoes in
the stillness of the night. Jesse said, ,jDo you hear thnt?
God is calling you now." No longe r doubting his call,
good Bro. " Talker began at once to preach, and continued
ill t.he m inistry to the day of his death. The va lue cf such
calls to the mi nistry may be inferred frolll the (net that J esse
Stanford nlways contended that \Valker's call was !':imply
the braying of J ohn Taylor's donkey!
They had camp meeti ubrs ill those days, and stich revivals
as mod ern times ha.ve never witnessed. The way they
could preach and pray and exhprt may be inferred from a
few facts aDd incideuts, ga.thered from those who were eye
witnesses of the glory of those good times of old.
One of the preachers, being reqtll"sted to pray' fo r the
mouroer:; ,during n grent revival, ellnlestly , solemnly and
seriously besought the L ord j( to come down and take one
of the moul"Ilers by the hair of the head, jump across hell
and drop him in as a warning to the others."
Oue of the preachers who heard experiences befo re admitti ng persons into his eh ul'ch, received a yo ung bdy upon
the stll tement t hat she dream ed she was a chicken and mw
a. hawk high up in the ' heavens above her. The hawk
swooped down to catch her. but she darted through the
fence and escaped. The interpretation was clear to the
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preacher a,ud satisf.'lctoI'Y to the church. Evidcllt1y the
hawk was the devil. The young sister had escaped him oy
darting ioto Lhe fold of grace, but the escape was a lHUTuW
Due.

Once the question ' was gra.vely discussed in t he neighborhood Ui; to whether a illall could possibly lC3m, by reading lile Bible, how to get to heaven. The question wns
finally referred to the preachers of the neighborhood, who,
after long and careful cOllsiucl'atioll and investigation, decided that it lllall might possibly leal'll how to get to heaven
by readi ng the Bible provided he could live long eno ugh
to read it through carefully; but they did oat believe any
man' ever lived long enough to read evory tbiug in as large
a book as the Bible ! This incident dates back iu the forties when the best scbola rs nmong the preachers ill that
country could ouly read the fnmilinr texts they had cnrefully practiced passibly weU, while many of them did not

pretend to try to read at all.
Once when a great revival was in pl'ogre~s at Rock Creek
church, my father bought a new wagon ill F rankfort, and,
leaving one of bis IDen bchiud to bring the wagon, he rode
on to t.he church and there stopped, partly to be at night
meeting and partly to wait for his man to come lip with
the wagon and team. The wagon had never been oiled,
and, being of the old style wooden !t..xle kind, it made a
most hideous screeching. The preaching was over, and the
meeting wns wholly given over to shouting and praying for
the mOllrllCI'S. It WflS one of those times of refreshing when
everybody seemed anxiolls to hear Gabriel's trumpet calling the world to judgment. They wore all ready to go and
anxious to be off. Then the wagon drew near, making
ni ght hideolls with its unearthly sounds. Olle of the
mourners was the first to heal' it. He waited not for an
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investigation, but made fOl" the door, saying, as he went"Tarnation ef Gabriel aint a blo\\'in' right now! " Then
they aU began to heal' it, and in a moment the greatest confusion prevailed. My father was not a member of any
church, but he was a great lover of a practical joke. As
they askcd no questions, he volunteered no information, 60
the people all dispersed ill confusion without tIl inking to
leave another appointment, and that revival closed prcmaturely ill the midst of great iuterest.
Se\reral years after tile Stale had inaugurated it" fi'eeschool systelll, my father was elected county superi utendent
of public schools. In that neighborhood lived a nUlll who
often boasted that he had thirteen children and had never
sent to school hut thir teen days. So fixed was he in bis
prejudice against the extrava,kance of "book larnin'/' he
had not even learned there was such a thing as aJl'ee-school.
One day he said to my father-Ie Jim, they tell me you
have got up some sort of a (cahoot' to get money frum
some fti.l'in country to pay school teachers to teach our
children 'book lnruin' free." " Then he WfiS assured that
the SL.'lte had been supporting free-schools for many years,
he said : ",\rell, hanged if cver I hearu tell of Stich a. thiug
till ),csterda.y. I started my th irteen chaps this morning,
and bust me if I dun't make 'em keep t.he path hot as long
as this thing lasts!"
I have not ell·awn upon my imagination for anything in
tllis clHlpter. I have not even cxhausted the list of COIUmanly received facts. These things arc not written for the
idle purpose of holding that coun try up to l'idicule. It wns
my home, and is still dearer to me th~lll any other spot on
the globe. I am not ashamed of the place, nor of the
people. Railroads and other modern improvemcnts, aloo g
with a portion of what we call the enlightenment of the
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nin eteenth centul'Y, have cbanged aU those things. Some .
of the changes are for the better ; but who shall say DOt one
of them is fo r th e worse ? I f I smile at the queer ways of
those dear folks abou t ,the old home in the sweet long ago,
it is DOt because I tbjllk we have gained evcl'ythi:'g and
lost nothing in the chauges that have como over the spirit
of Ollr drcam~. How mnny times, in the dark an d dreary
trial. of lire si nce I left those blessed scenes of my cbild#hood, would I have given worlds, if I had possessed them,
to exchange scholarly words of consolation a nd e~courage
ment, spoken ill rounded periods and well modu lated voices,
for the homely language of sympathy and love fresh from
tbe guileless hearts of those old-time folks. How many
ti mes, in troubl e and di sappointmen t, have I th ought with
gloomy heart and wem'Y soul, 'of that dear old place and its
associations', as I drearil y sang :
"Gome day],11 wander back a~ain
To where th e old home stnnds
Belleath t he old tree down the i:lIl e
Afar in other land s! "

, But I have written t his chnpter to givc t he reader an
idea of th e sort of country in which that now great and
always good man-Tb eophilus Browll Lal'imore began his
ministerial labors.
.
The incidents related in this chapter refer to a comparatively small territory in the bill country of North Alabama.
In poin t of time, they co,'er a period from about 1840 to
the beginning of Larimore's preaching there ill 1868.

CHAPTER III.
Such a congregation as might be expected at such a plnce
as is described ill the pl'ccedillg chapters, had assembled
to heal' the li CW preacher. Old brothel' J ohn TayloL\ had
announced beforehand, that the stranger was a. young man
just out of College, all eloq uellt speaker, n learned mall and
a mighty preacher. Now it was something uuusuul for a
conege preacher to visit R ock Creek, and many of the COllgregation had perhaps never seen a genuine graduate fi'om
college. It is possible that maoy })cople iu tlw.t aud ience
felt liD other interest in the occasion 11mu a mere id le curiosity to see and hea r a man who had really been to college.
The irrepressible small boy wns t.here as usua l and fl S a matter of co urse, and seems to have heen suffi ciently numerous
and inquisitive to attract the sp ecia l attention of the n ew
preacher. In a private letter, referring to thnt occasion
years afterwards, 11e wrotc :
"A li ttle black-eyed boy had takell his stnnd a few feet
from the llfllTOW path leading to the doo r of'th e meetin g
house, and was sta nd ing there barefooted, hand s in pockets,
eyes :wd mou th open, to get a g limpse of'the big prrathel'
he harl 'henrn tell of.' The preacher lurn ed aside to I'"pC'a k
to t:1e Httle fellow, fi nd to take him ,by the hand , nnd thufi
begn n n. friendship that nothi ng b ut death can ever destro),,"
The first impression of the cntire congl'egntion after " !>izing him up" was ull col.lcenled disappointlllPllt. There \\' :1 1;
nothin g in his drcss 01' outwa rd appCllmJlCC to disti ngu ish
him from commou prcachen; of' tilat country, I shall not
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attempt any further descl'iption of him than to sa.y he look~
ed both green and awkward. Doubtless be took ill thp situa tion at once, and felt that he was received ullder l)l'otest
and at a heavy discount. Of this, his first appearance at
Rock Creek, he wrote good humoredly in a pri vate letter,
ye~l.I's a fterW31'ds :
"Oue stri kin g point of analogy between my appearan ce
then and the beginning- at bil'tL- I was baJd head ed. A
barber at Tuscumbia, tak ing me for a tramp and encouraged by SOUle dud es, shaved llly bead , en 1'oute to Rock Creek,
as a SOl't of \lrRctical joke. That was wben Iwir was fa~h
iounble all t Ie year roll D(l. The bigness of the preacher,
Le thollght,consisted much in the baldness of his pate ; but
Rock Creek ev idently did not th ink so."
He did Dot stop to discu", the best plnn of .,ending the
gospel to destitu te places. While others were arguillg that
question, he 'went wul took it. Nor does it seem that he
troubled himself much !thout the best plan of going j but
availed himself of the only plan in hi s reach, of which he
said, i ll a private lettcr, years aftcl'w!l l'd, ] ll his characteri&tic off-hand and good hUInored style : " I made that missionary tall!' by pri vate conveyaoce-on jooC' I t seems
that he had money enou gh to pny his way by railroad to
Tuscumbia. L eaving the rai lroad at that point, he was
fortunate enough to JhJI in with a gentleman travelin g in a
buggy in the direction he wished to go wh ose kind iuv ita·
tion to n, seat in the buggy he tbnnkfullyaccep ted. About
night fall, however, theil' ways parted, and he was set out
of the buggy at the forks of the road al one iu a strange
cot,w try. I t was a desolate spot, no signs of human habitation in sight i but toweri ng motHllains, ru gged cliffs and
dark deep ravines aU around him. Fortunately his baggage
,,"as not cumbersome, consisting,only of a pla in cheap Bible,
all extra shi1 t a.nd a paper collar! H e walked on till he
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came to the humble home of good old brother Taylor, who
]'eceived him with joy and gave him genuine Christian en·
tertaiumellt for the night ill the very best style his poor
home could afford. The next day he met the anxious and
curialiS congregation nt Rock Creek and began his first
meetwg of much importance.
Everything about him was expressive of Christian humility, deep piety and intense ea:.rnestlle~s, and, from the
first, every body felt that be was a good mall, actuated
only by a sincere desire to do gooel. His dress ·was plain
and cheap, but 11eat 3J.ld becoming a (;hristiall, and stich
as that entire ccmgregation of very poor people could weJ!
afford to imitate. In manner be was unassuming, frank,
cheerful, dignified and courteous to all. His voice was the
wonder and delight of all who h eard him. It was strong
and sonorou s, but well modulated n.nd so full of tenderness,
love and persuasive pathos, that it gave a new beauty and
power to the plain commfl.lldmeot.s of God and the touching
story of the cross. In exliortatio n, he melted an audience
to tears as if by magic, anrl the love of God, the death of
Christ aud the hope of the saints were the only themes l1e
chose during all that meeting for the exhortations that
followed every sermon ,,;ith such good efiects. He preached to us so carncstly aod spoke to tiS so kindly, that we all
bega n to love him from the very first. Even before he
preached, we were in love with him . He did not seem to
think he was very smart, and certainly there was n othing
in his appearnllee to indicate thut he un derestimated himself. So great W:1S our Jove for him, and so intense ow'
anxiety \to see him slIceeed, that we all began to be afraid
be could not preach very well, and each one seemed anxiOlls to help him 011 he could. We loved him so much that
we could not bear the thought of his making a faihu·e,.
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Before be preached, an incident occurred among the smal1
.boys which illustrate3 the strong bold he had upon t he r uder
element of tha.t chtss of society. Some boys having i n~
du lged in a few un c:omplimentary r~ruarks concerning his
green appearance aud awkward movements, wouod up by
expressing the opinion that he was not mu ch of' a. preacher
aoy how. In st.'111tly two di rty~faced urchins championed
his ca.use and proposed to lick a.ny body who &lid he was
Dot the best preacher that had ever been to Rock Creek.

When he began to preach we all felt relieved . H e cuuld
preach and no mistake. I-lis COIll,l:llflUd of language wns
simply wonel erful. 1-Ie never hesitated fot' n word, and
seomed always to express him self ill the lUost choice ,,;ay

without premeditation.. Plainness of speech' and simplici ty
of iUustrations were mar ked fentures of his sermons. We
could all uud erstand him, anJ, whn,t is oetter, we remem·
be red his sermons. I hea rd him preach sermons theu which
I have Dot heard since, and yet I remember them distiuedy
and could easily repent from memory the leadi ng t houghts
in them.
Of course he knew he was in the backwoods. H e could
see that the people were very poor and very ignorant. Y et
Dot a. word, nor a look, nor a gestui·c ever indi cated that he
c0IJsidcred them unworthy of bis very best eflbl' ts to Pl'cseut
the gospel in its strongest light. In btcr years I have seen
him before select audiences of the rich, refined, and eelu·
cated, in fashionablc city churches; but I 11:1ve never
kn own him to try harder to will souls to Christ than during
that meeting. I hn"c seen him the favored and flattered
guest of wealth aud refinement; hut I have never seen
him 1U0 r c appreciativc of acts of hospi tality than when he
shared the humble fa.re of the pOOl' in their log lwts during
tJutt meeting. I have seell him in the presence of grea.t
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sorrow, in high life, ill rielily upholstered parlors and sm'·
rounded by eve~'y comfort and lux-ulT refin ed taste could
suggest and money could buy; but I hnve never seen him
more deep!y moved by sympathy or more successful in
speakin g words of co nsolation, than when seated beside a
henl't--broken widow on n rough bench in:l. log hut sUl'~
roun ded by tokens of poverty, wretchedness and despair. ]
have heard many mothers appeal to him to make special
eflbrts to save the ir wayward sons ; but I h:! v:) never seen
him more deeply moved by those who ca me in silk and
dfi7.zli ng je\vels than by those who came in homespun gal'b
and honest poverty, He does his best for al l.
As we knew him to be a college pl'encher, we naturally
expected him to talk much about Latin, Gl'eek, H ebrew
aud all that Eort of thing, But we were disappointed. He
not only did not aclvel't to those languages at all; but be
even studied to select the very plainest words of the English
language. And in his illustrations he used onl y such th ings
as wel'e perfectly familial' to every body in that country.
The meeting was less thall a week in duration; but it
resulted in about twenty conversions, most of whom were
lelldcrs in neighbo rh ood affh irs. It also made a deep and
lasting impression upon the comm uuity fol' mauy miles
nroulld. Allother result of the meeting was the establish·
ment of Rock Creek chu l'ch, from the membership of which
iu Iatel years came, ,some good preachers nnd valuable
church workers who m'e now scattered ovcr the country
doing valuable service for the L ord ill several different
states, It was his first meeting of special importance, and
it gave abunda nt })romise and assurance of the great power
he was destined to wield over the people as an evungelist,
From Rock Creek he weut to Hopewell, in L auderdale
3
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couo ty by sllch conveyance as the brethren werc able to
provide for him. That conveyance was p~'obably the good
old Jerusalem kind, viz: riding a donkey, or mule, which
was tll C nearest possible approach to tllC Lord's . plau. Of
his reception at H opewell, he wrote at length ill his OWll
peculiar style in a private letter in 1888.
II I
carne to Hopewell to hold a protracted meeting.
They let me try to pl'oach Ollce, and they were so well
pleased with that' Slll'lI1iut' that th ey let me off-suddenly!
The meeting closed with a jerk and n bnng. It wns not
wound up much, hence req uired but EttIe time to rUll down;
01', perhaps it ran down so very fast is why it struck bottom
so quick. It was wOllud up for eight days ?.ud it ran
down in an hour. An Iri!:hmuu Qnce said: 'Ther thuck
me into the chal'ch fell· six months 011 trial; but did F()
well t hey let me off ill three months.' Hopewell did better
by me than that-they took me for eight days and let me
off in sixty minutes. ,"VeIl, they did exactly right. They
reasoned thus: "Ye have had IlOlJe but good preachers
here; we are few and weak j our enemies hold thc fort and
camp on the field. Now, if we let hint try to preach here,
it is good bye to our prospects. Better have nO preachi ng
than his sort.' Then they said : "'Vlmt 1:'ha11 we do with
him ? This will we do-Brother ;and siste r Youug live a
way Lack-good preachers rarely go there; they will nppl"e~
ciate any kiud of preaching j to them will we send him.'
They said to me: ' \\'e will take YOli to Bro. Youug's; he
and sister Youllg and Frank and another one or two are
the church there j they are good people and will treat YO LI
well.' T hey sent me-I beli eve Bl'o. Andrew Grc1:'hnm
took me in n. buggy. I could have walked though 1f I had
known tIle way, in three or f(JUl· hours. It WfiS only fourlee))
miles, and twenty mil es before dinner wos not unusual
walkin g for me then j but I am getting' olrl now. They
treated me well , that they did, and we hocl ft glorious meeting iu an old log meeting house then occupied by what were
called I-lord Shell Baptists in thnt country. I remember
how the weather did not stop us, though it rained almost

.,
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ince..."'5autly. The motto of that meeting was the old negro's
saying 'nebber mine de wedder so de win' doan blow.'
" 'eU do I remember baptizing some young ladies when it
was raillill~-Oh ! it fell in torrents. I thought the crowds
on the bank of the little stream in which we were baptizing
must bear the ceremony; so I pronounced it at the top of
my voice, but could scarcely hem' it myself. It was all
right; no body grumbled; no body took cold; no body
said, 'Too bad weather for a meeting.' "What teachers and
preachers came out of that meeting. That was a wet nest,
and the house was a 'Hard Shell' house j but some wonderful birds were hatched then and there. HopewelJ sent
roe to the right place. Had I been ·n big preacher I might
have stayed at Hopewell. What then of'the noble hearts
and brilliant minds that were won for J esus in that meeting? I am drifting, simply drifting, ever drifting, have
always be0n drifting-before the breath of Providence.
:Mnttie, George, Bennett-these are SOlDe of the converts
made at that meeting."
The George of the last sentence. is George P . Young,
President of Orange College, Stark, Florida, and well
known as an able preacher; Bennett is W . B. Young, an
able Christian minister now of St. L ouis, Mo., and well
known throughout the Christian chmch as an accomplished
scholar and gifted preacher j and Mattie is MJ:s. Mattie Y.
Murdock, for several years teacher in the city school of
Ennis, Texas, and recognized wherever she is known as a
thorough scholar and highly talented lady of many literru-y
accomplishments. The confident declaration of faith in
P)'ovidential guidance is characteristic of the man. With
him it is always H God's own hand that leadeth me." He
never for a moment doubts hut that God is leading and
helping him in every thing he und ertakes to do. In this
one thing his faith is simply sublime.

. CHAPTER IV.
T . B. Larimore mad e his ihst missionary tour through
North Alabama 0 11 foot ill company, for the most pa rt,
with John Taylor. The latte)' was one of the {h'st preach ers
of the doctrine of that ch m ch in that Coulltry, and his
ministerial Jabol's dated back to tbe vcry begiuning of'the
reformation. His life', and the couditioll of tb e churches
throu ghout that country soon aftcl' tlte close of th e war, as
well HS thei r establishm ent und .history, th erefo re, constitute a part of our story. A qu eer old lllall was J ohn
Taylor. In early life he was a Baptist i but be always
. had a way of thinking out conclusions for himself which
constantly bl'ought him DO little trouble in th:l.t church.
H e novel' could understand from reading the New Testament that God had promised to pardon his sins before haptism, and hence caused trouble at the very beginning of'
his religious life by requesting to be baptized n fo r th e
remis.'iion of sins," However, he wns l'eceived into th e
church by a special and very libend interpretation of what
then prevailed as "Baptist usage 11 ill that country, and
SOOll he began to preach,
Then cnme the tug of war.
Those people were not the sort of folks to qui etly sit and
hea l' John Taylor or nTly body else say their religious
ideas were not correct I and J oh n Taylor was not the sort
of IlHln to fail to declare his hon est convictions from the
pulpit, Enough has been said in a former chapter about
the preachers and preaching of that da.y and country to
(36)
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l5how how vulnerable t.heir c~·ude ideas of religion were
from a Bible stand point, and John Taylor was just the
sort of a man to improve every opportunity to expose
and correct elTors. He had long tolerated errors and
excesses in the guise of religi on, because he neither wished
to be an agitator against time-honored traditions, nor saw
any definite way to conect them; but once the issue was
fairly made and tl1e conflict open1y begun, he gave himself wholly and unreservedly to the support of his cause.
The fil·st move was to exclude him from the Baptist chill·ch
for preaching Onmpbellism. II And before God, brethren/'
the old man ·would Jo:iay in his earllest manner ill after years,
ff I had
never heard of CampbelJism nor ,o f Alexander
Campbell before in all my life." That was way back when
Campbell first began to preach . The truth is, be lea.rned
Campbellism from the New Testament and was excl uded
fl'om the Baptist church for preaching' it in North Alabama
before he ever beard of A.lexander Campbell or his teacLing. J oh n Taylor was a brave man and an honest one too,
whatever else may be said about him, and as such he
preached bis convictions. From the time he was exc1uc1ec1
from the Baptist church for preaching Campbellism J it is
impossible for anyone who knows nothing about those
times to form any idea· as to the fierceness and bitterness
of the war of words aod clash of Rt'guments which agitated
the people of every ueighbOl'hood , It was literally a handto-hand conflict, unceasing and witho ut quarters. There
were no reserve forces Oll either side; all the available
forces of bbth sides were caJled into action . The moral
co urage and self-sacrifi cing zeal and devotion to comrictions exhibited by the grand old man and bis few co-laborers in North Alabama in tbe early days of the reformatioll,
.beggar all powers of description. Shoulder-to-shoulder
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with him in those days which tried men's souls, stood John
McKaleb, of Fayette county, Jerry Randolph and his
brothel' Dow, IVIat Hackworth and a few others. These
were aU men of courage and cOllvictiollS, and each the
equal of J ohn Tayior i ll every respect. It is to be 1'8 gl'ctted that no COlloccted history of those men and their
labors has been preserved. I kDCW J obo Taylor from my
earliest recollection , and many an hour have I listened to
him tell of the trials and triumphs of his teaching in North
Alabama ill the beginning of the reformation. But as I
have DO chronological order of events, I ca n only give th e
account of certain incidents which impressed tbclllf:lclves
upon my mind as I bem'd them related by good old brother
Taylor 011 morc than one occasion. From such broken
fragments of history as these, the reader is left to infer
the general cbaracter of those times.
John Taylor was a 'smith and carpentel' by trade, aDd so
constant was the discllssion of religious t hemes among all
classes of people, that he Dever went to his shop without
his B ible. He had a way of carrying a small leather
bound Testament ill h is bat, and, from constant rubbing
against the top of his bead, bot.h backs of the book were
worn in boles and as he always be1ieved, the hair smoothed
off the top of his head leaving him prematurely as bald as
an oniOD. He was so familiar with the New Testament,
when in the pl'ime of life that if any verse of it were read
to him be would readil y name t he book and chapter and
repeat the succeed ing verse from memory. He delighted
in this exercise, ~n d often entert.ain ed a circle of friends
around the fireside in this way for hours at a time. Such
a mau, in such a co un try, was, of course, as a city set on a
bill which cOlild not be hidd en . Unable to put him down
by fail' means, men of small minds and bittel' prejudice
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soon began to try to suppress his teachiug by iu timidatioll.
But John Taylo r was oue of those mell whom intimidation
will not intimidate. Oue nIght, while he was preaching,
some bad mell sha,Yed the maue and tai l of his horse close,
and cut off the stil'J'ups from his saddle. Some, and perhaps all, of the men before mentioned as his co-laborers
were present au tha t occHsion, and eacb one shm'ed the
same fate. A nice spectacle they made as they rode off
from the ch Ul'(;h that night, each one swillgiug his long
Jcgs from a stilTupless saddle to the horn of' wh ich he was
compelled to cliug for snppOTt. The good old man received such treatment in perrectly good hUlU or, and laughiugly remarked that .Jesus rode into J eru salem on a shavcd·
tail d O lll~ey au d without stirrups, thcrefore he tho ught it no
great hardsJli p to ride through the country in that style.
Ooce when he entered the pulpit at nigbt in a cou nt ry
church to prcach, he found several bags of stones under
the seat in the pulpit. He WHS handed a written notice
to the effect that he would be stoned through the window
by unknown pe rsons from the dm'k if he persisted in
preach ing that night. H e gave no attention to the btlgS
of stones, or to the warning; but proceeded to preach in
his strongest and most convincing style. In the midst of
his serm on a pcr fect shower of stones fell upon the roof of
the house, causing such noise and confusion for n few
seconds that he could not be heard. He waited quietly till
th e noise censE:d, and then proceeded with his sermon
without saying a word eouceruing the interruption. He
was Dot fur ther molested that night ; but when it is remembered that he stood thoughout that sermon with his baek
to one of those large open windows described in a preceding
chapter, some idea may be formed as to the uerve he displayed in preachin g that sermou. Once when be was
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preaching a great bully stood up in the audience nod sev~
eral times interrupted hilll by speaking out in a loud voice
and saying: "That is all a r"ack of old Taylor's lies." H e
continued his sermon with ' -It any notice at all of the
ruffian. Once a Jady confessed Ch rist and asked to be lmptized . A lUall who was knowu to be a dangerolls feU ow
wrote him a note stating that if he baptized that woman
he would be shot. before he came out of the water. Disregarding th e threat, he baptized the WOllHlll j afterwards he
baptized the man who made the threat and always retained his fri endship to t he day of his death. Once he
saw SOlDe c1espqratc characters fighting in a small town j it
was au un equa l confli ct of several against Du e j 110 &'LW
they were using knives and literally ca rving the lone combatnnt to pieces; the pOOl' fellow had called pitifully for
h el p, bt:t the infuriatcd men were waving th eir kni ves
defi alltly towards Ill! who cam e ileal' alld shouting to those
who sought to give relief not to interfere. It was like
Go u rting death aud ugly wounds to come ncar; but J ohn
T aylor heard th e man call for 11e1]] and he cooly went
t hrough the circle of gleam ing knives and brought the
poor wounded man, bleeding froID a sco re of ugly kuifewounds and morc dead than Jivillg, out from that infuriated crowd. \\' hile that was a time of intense alld bitter
relig ious prejudice as well as sharp and continual religious
discussion, John Taylor's preaching was not altogether dry
disp utation with out emotional piety. Th~ old man often
grew pathetic in exhorta tion, and fll)pealed to sinners with
tears ill both eyes and voice to H grou ud your puny arms
of' rebellion and close in with the offers of mercy before it
is ever·lastiugly too late." That wus ODe of his favori te
sftyiogs. He did llot hope to argue his way ioto Heaven
without peni ten ~~ o~' prayer. H e prayed often~ 10D~ and
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earnestly. Blessed old man, I call see 11im DOW, clown
beside some li ttle stream where the people had collected to
witness a baptism, deliberately kneeling for prayer. Yes,
he would kneel to pmy, uo matter how IUlich lllud or dust
luight be iu his way-kueel deliberately, carefully set his
hat before him ou thc groun d, refiecti,'ely stroke his baldhead with his hand and t.hen set about praying ill his chara-c·
teristic eanJ estness. Oue day as I was ridin g wi th him, he
pointed to a hrgc sfump by tb e road-side anel said: "On
that stump I r ested my book and set my glass of water
one day while I gave the congregation scattered around
here a two-hour's sermon. The SUll calUe down all my
bald-bead till it was all blistered and sore ; bu t I gave
them God's truth for one spelL" H e was Dot responsible
for unreasonable prejudice exhibited in the treatment he
received, an y Illore t han J esus was responsi ble for the stm
worse treatment he received. John Taylor was not always
spoil ing for a disp ute. ~·Ie coul d preach on other than
controverted subj ects. H e was a strong believe r in special
Providence, an d often spoke tenderly of tIle love of God
uod communion of t he Spiri t. Bu t he had a hard set to
deal with , and t1lCY gave him no li ttle troubl e. But,
while the narrow minded religiolls bigots were his bitter
enemies, he had so mc good friends am ong the big hearted
sinn ers who were always ready to stand up for him, and
unsparing in their den unciation of any unfairness shown
him ill reHgious matters. ,Vhen Ie the boys " enlisted in
the war, a II unio n meeting" was appointed to pray for
divine protection to accom pany them on the eve of' their
departure. The preachers were all at the Ie union meeting," J ohn Taylor with the others. Many and eal'l]est
were the prayers offered by the preacheJ's of all ch urches,
nod loud and deep were the IC Amens " !lud "Lord Grants J,
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chorU6ed by the brethren. But, while John Taylor was
invited to lead in pmyer once or twice, bis pmyers were
not backed up by any heavenly groans from the brethren
as were the pl'<lyel'S of the other preachers. At this one
of' the boys-noble 'hearted man, be was j but a wretched
sin ner-became indignaut, and swore right Qut in meeting
that he could lick any church member who wouldn't

"grunt for John Taylor's prayers."

After that, John

Taylor had all the" grunting" he could ·wish to heal' wb,en
he prayed. By patient and unremitting labors under sLlch
difficulties as we have tJ'ied to describe up to the begin·
Ding of the war , J ohn Taylor succeeded in establish ing a
few small chu rches ill that rough country, and he also had
scattering members in almost every neighborhood for sev·
eral counties round. But during the fo ur years of the
war, every t hi ng was lost. That far-back mountain ('.ountry became an excellent hiding place for bn.d men, and
a band of robbers established headquarters there from
which they canied Oll shameful depredations aga inst both
persons and property in the country for miles around. All
law was set at defiance, and all religion put to open shame.
Dark and bl oody crimes were eommitted almost openl y' in
every neighborhood, an d wide-spread demoralization destroyed an social and religious organizations. " ' hen the
war closed, the country had neither society, schools nor
churches. l\fany of the best men of the couutry were
either killed or maimed in the war, helpless widows and
orphans filled t he land with want and so u ow, ao d thriftless negroes, erroneo usly supposing that their newly fouuu
freedom guaranteed them a liviug without lahor, added
their support to the burdens of the impoverished count ry.
Good old brother Taylor found himself with only a few
scattering members, and they were utterly discouraged aE
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well flS wholly unabl e to do any thing fiuanciaJIy towards
setting the cause all foot again . But J ohn Taylor uever
faltered. His wife wus now dead aUlI all his children large
enough to provide for themselves, so he had noth iug to do
but go about his Father's business. I-lis first work was to
•
collect froIU the brethren in Tennessee, Kentucky and
other states north, some material help to relieve the RcLual
suffering among helpless women and children in the
bounds of his labors. This work finished, he began preal.!hing in ea mest. lIe had uot even a horse, so he had a
small pouch made ill wh ich to carry his hymn-hook Bud
Bible, and with t.his little pouch all his arm and a stout
stick, for support, ill his hand, he weut out, on foot, into
t!J.e dreary, war·swept land to carry glad tidings of great
joy to the sOl'row-burdened hearts of a people in despa ir.
I have purposely omitted auy mcution of the fact that.
before the war good churches were established at :Moulton,
in Lawrence county, Alabama and aL Russel1ville, in
Franldin county, Alabama, through the bbuJ's of the
talented and lamented Fann ing. Those churches consisted, ill the lllain, of families of wealth. John Taylor
preach e~l but little ill that class of society, and T. B.
Lari more began life as a preacher with J ohn Taylor.
It is diffi cult to make anyone not familia r with \.he
social customs of that conn try before the war, uuderstaud
how completely the })oo r people who lived ill the mOUlltai ns were isolated from the wealthy planters and slaveholders who inhabited the more fertile valleys 01' populated
the towns. In the valleys broad pl:mtlltions in the h ighest
possible state of cultivation spread out to the utmost 1imit
of vision in cvery direction , and on each plantation the
home of the owner was a. palace ill wh ich living was !l.
studied round of luxuries. Private govel'uesses and tutors
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looked after the education of the young children at home,
while tlle grown up yo ung ladies and gentlemen finished
their education ill distant colleges. The religious in terests
of those old plan tation people were looked after by talented
and highly educated preachel~ under whose ministry elegant chm'ehes werc built here and there along the valley
at appropriate places. Each of those churches accommodated the select circle of dozy worshipers from three or
four plantations, and those welfpaid pastors measured out
the spiritual food each week to their fleecy flocks with a
grace of gesture and elegance of di ction charming to behold. When the young ladies and gentlemen from "the
big house lJ finished their education ill college, and a dasb
of dissipation and general profligacy not ullfi'equcntly
constituted the most notable part of the finisbing toucbes
with the young meu, they usually took a trip abroad and,
returning,. settled down to spend life on the plantation as
otbers before them had done.
The utU'ro w fi elds of the poor among the mountains were
sca rcely more than an hour's ride on horseback from those
magnificen t valley plantations, yet how different ! Homes
in the mountains were but rude log buts, and life in them
was one continual burden of ha.rdships, ·w ant and toil.
The fertile valleys, weH cultivated by sla.ve lab01', produced
an over-supply of every thing demanded in the. markets,
and the poor mountaineers found every thing they cRl'I'ied
to market dull sale at starvation low prices. They had
neither time nor facilities for education j their social
ad vantages were just nothing, and many of their religious
ideas and teachers scarcely ranked above t he lowest grade
of civilization. They were as completely isolated f\'OIll the
rich planters socially, reli giously and educationally, as the
uututored Indiu.ns of our westerll Territory from the
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citizens of the populous states and towns con tig uous. The
twu peo ples had no deali ngs wi th each other. The line
was drawn with rig id exactuess on both sides. The weal thy
planters did not eucol\l'age their preachers to wHste preciolls
time and tal ents t rying to save t he illitera te poor who
dwelt among th e mountains i aud t.he poo r moun tain eers
felt that 110 amount of gospel preaching co uld sa v!' the
" stuck up " rich folks wh o lived in towns and own ed the
hig plan tations in the vall ey. S uch was th e co nditioll of
t.hin gs before the war.
Words me but feeble thin gs to expl'ess th e condition of
affhirs f\. few ye:)J'1) afte r the war. Chan ges were mauifest
all every hand. Th e tillle of the poor mountaineers seemed
to I.aye co me at last. Th e valley plantatiolls "'el'e all
iu r uins, nod their once pl'Ospel'OUS owners in abject
want. Mules all dest royed in th e war, bnl'I1s burned,
palatial residences fall en in to decay, fences l~id \YHste,
and negroes all freed, this oncc glorious co un try was now
Olle vast neglected, aband oned and ru ined cemetc ry of
buried magnificence. The tim es dealt fa r Illo re kindly
with th e pOOl' mountain eers. . Produ ce of all ki nds co m·
maud ed hi gh prices. and th ose mountain eers kn e w how
to work ~aucl economize. The moun tain boys found more
time for sclf·impL'Ovcment , an cl a readi er mark et at
higher prices fo r nIl kinds of produce pl'oyjded tIl e
means to improve th e grade of homes, schools and
churches. The young lad ics and gentlemen among th e
moun tains began to count th eir hard ea m cd sav ings to see
whether th ey could not go to coll ege, and a feeling of hope
and general prosj)c ri t.y irl'Udiated all faces wi th smil es
Joyful to see . . Those boys and girls went to college by
scores, and wh en their educat,ioll '!vas fini shed th ey returned to their .homes and stnr ted out in the various pro-
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fe~ions and vocations of life with an earnestn ess that insured success. But we have to do ouly with J ohn Taylor
aod the religion of those days at pl'esent.
John Taylor bOl1ght a horse, and with the general feeling of prosperity ih that country came also an increase of
religious zeal and fai th auel hope. Successful meetings
blessed almost every neighborhood, and churches sprang
. up as if by magic Hll over that country. The old ma n
spent his last days in t he supreme happiness of l iving as a
father among his children in all that coun try, and of
preaching to his hea rt's content among the many ch urches
he had so long and e::tl'llestly labored and prayed to see
established. But he never, to the day of his death, rode
on a traiu. The brethren b:ied hard to get bim to take
just ODe trip on th e train, and offered to pay all expenses j
bu t the old man would lean on llis staff and gaze after it
llleditativ~Iy as it l'ushed by him , and then, hobbling off,
he would gravely shake his head and say : "No, bretlil'enj
it runs too fast. vVby, God bless you, I mig!1t fa iu t. If
r had to go to New Y ork I would rather walk than get on
that t hi ng." Such were J oh n Taylor and the 1:i1l country
of North Alabama wben T. B. L arimore made his first
preaching tou r th rough the re on foot in 1868.
As a preacher J ohu Taylor was never rated high j as a
man, he was not widely kn own. In eve ry sense his
genuine merits went far beyond his reputation. The p G1'ti OD of God's moral v ineyard assigned to him fOl' keep ing
by a far-seeing Providence was small and appareu tly
barren j but long, and fai thfull y did be cultivate it.
Much of his t oil and self-sacrifi ce seemed" Love's labor
lost j" but 11e1'e an d th ere the old lUu n would find in un expected times and at stra nge out-of-the-way places, harvests
both ricn and rare from his patieut sowing and pel'sisent
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cultivation. There are those 1l0W living in important
positiolls of honor and usefulness ill more than one atute
who will remember, as they read this, how the good old
man's simple faith, abiding hope and constant cheerfulness,
exercised a strong iofluencc to keep their young lives in
virtue's ways and to lay in their childish minds many of
the indispensible, inflexible, elementary principles of true
greatness.
.
In those early years the good old man formed an opinion
that oue of tb J lads in a certain part of bis field of labor
possessed a peculiar preaching truent especially adapted to
another P31"t of his field of labor lUore than seventy miles
away. How to get the lad to the preacbing point, was,
with the old man, a problem j with the Inti it was something lUore than a problem, it was :tn obstacle we will say.
As I was the lad, and only twenty, I was ill favol', young
man like, of laying the whole qu estion "on the table."
Not so, good old brothel' TayIOl·. He had a good ' horse, we
could ride and walk alternately by half-hc,ur spells, 3J.1d on
good smooth Toads we could double all the animal and both
ride. I considered the plan inexpedient if not unlawful. I
had been to college two sessions already, and it was against
every principle of my education alld life-long training to
CODsent to ride while such an old muu walked . It also
seemed too great a btu'den au the horse to double on him;
and I doubted my ability to make seventy m:Jes aDd more
Oll foot Hudcr a July SUll 011 time with a. well-kept horse
and I btit a few weeks out of college. 1iVhile th e matter
was ulld er advisement, the old mnn came to me one day
with that ghd tritlIDphaot smile 00 his face which I
learned to reverence and appreciate so highly in after
years, and said: " Now my brother, the Lord has fixed
every thing for us," Though I dared liOt intimate as
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mu ch to him just then, I must co nfess that just at tbe time
I co uld not think of auy thing of mu t ual interest that I
had bee n expecting the L ord to fi x. But tbat blessed old
mall had gODe humbl y to his God in prayer about that
preaching trip, and he had found a solu tion of the d ifficulty. Had 110t th e L Ol'(l fixed It ? "'\VhOlll else hud he
bothered about it? He Imct asked God to fix it, and it
was fi xed. To his .mind the conclusion was ilTcsistiblcI must co nfess I did not full y sha re his fahh ill th is-I
wished then, and I have wished a thou sand timcs F.ince, I
could. Ie ",Vb y brothel', let me te ll you," t he uld man continued. " Bro. "'\Villiam Taylor has a young horse' he docs
not need Ht all, he reall y wants him broken to t he saddle,
and yeste rday sent me word that hc would be glad for us
to tak e him on that trip of a liI's." So every thill g was
arranged to start on t he morrow. . Bro. 'Villiam Taylor
lived fi ve miles away j but in the direction we were to go.
So I walked that di sta nce, and theu begun my carce r ns a
horse tamer and gospel preacher. If I ha.ve not succceded
. very well ill either callitl g, it is certainl y not for lack of
CnCOlll'::tgcmeli t and assistance from so me ,as,good people as
ever lived. The settleme nts in that coun try were all sUlall
creeks in narrow valJeys between whi ch were long stretches
of bal'ren, uninhabited mountain country, From each
loclg ing place wh en we !:itnrted on the morrow, we provided
against wnot at the noon haul', in case we should be caught
hctweeu settlemen ts, by taking a sizable lunch for mall
atHl beast. Thus pro vided, and wi th a mug to drink from
the many spri ngs at frcquent interva ls al ong our mountain
route, we mad e the jOI\l"Jlcy in abou t foul' days. In every
neighhorhood, the old lllan would have riders sent out and
call th e people to-gether for preachi ng at night. At noon
we would stop beside sOme special1y refreshing spring, 1'e-
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move saddles and carefully bathe the backs of our horses,
eat our lu oches, feed our horses, give them I I grazi ng
liberty" and then take a rest of oue hour. 'Vith him th is
nOOll rest was simply a nap or refresh ing sleep wh ich at his
age, he g reatly needed. Under the spreadi ng bo ughs of
some stately oak, his head pillowed on his 81ddle Hnd his
heart divested of every care lwd fill ed with strong a ud abidjug fa ith in God, the old mUll slep t as sweetly as an infant
in the Savior'::; arms.
0ne day as ·we were going all aliI' way, we were iu
:M uriou county then, he cu ned my attention to a f.:.plend id
out-crop of coal on the ba nks of a li ule cl'eek, The d iscovery, for such it WfiS to me, nt ouce knocked all the religion and piety out of my mental machillery, fol' the time, nnd
set me wild with visions of millions of clem profit3 from easy
and simple speculation. AlI! surely I I the love of money is
the root of ruany evils." How difficult it is for us ever to
leal'll that ga in is not godl iness ! Notw ithstand ing I htlt.i, with
prayer and meditati on, deliberately l'esolvcd to co usecrate
mysel f to t!.e sacred work of the IlJillistry, the sight of so
much undeveloped, unappreciated and pmctienlly U D cla imed wealth ill this dreary and uninhabited country, at
once cU l'ried me quite beyond myself'. I wanted to buy an
the country nt once, build a few railrollds and mumli11ct uring towns !11ld then sell out the -whole thing at a hand·
some profit. But the good old man took 110 interest in my
~cheme, ' Vou ld God, I had always, in after life, had
preseut with 111e III similar temptations the restraining infl uence of h is blessed presence. ,Vus not God provid ing
fol' llS, he sa id? Had we 110t eujoyed a good lunch and
refresh ing rest to-day? Did we not have a good place in
view to stay to-night? He supposed what I described would
4
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all be done some day; but God wou ld so order the doing
of it as to have it done by the ru eD best qualified for that smt
of thi ng. ' Ve did not have any money to buy that COUlitry with, and lleit?cr of us kn ew how to build a railroad,
make a manufacturing tOWll or dig coal. We know the
Bible says : "He that believeth and is baptized shall be
Sflved; but he that believeth Dot sha1l be damned," and
many people who und erstand all those other tLings better
than we, do DOt know this as well as we. And with many
such words did the old lllall ex hort me, till my faith , and
piety, and zeal resum ed sway over me and I felt in a
happier mood for preachi ng that night than at any other
time on OU I' tri p. It is speaking in the face of all observation and experi ence and di scounting a long list of well
auth cnticated fa cts, to my t here is no good ill the life and
influence of such a man.
The last tim e I met him, was but a short time before 1lis
death. I found him li ving with !tis daughter in a log
cabin under the over-hanging brow of n g reat mountain.
Close by the cabin was one of the excellent springs characteristic of the couutry. H e was no longe r able to meet
with the breth ren at church j but never a Lord's day
passed, he told me, with out a joyful meeting at h is own
home. IVlembers of an-chu rches, and of no chmches, came
each Lo~d's day to see how he fared, and never did' he fail
to make them a talk on religious subj ects, aud warmly. exhort them to bo faithful to the L Ol·d. W 0 walked to·gother
to the spring, I supporting llis feeble body. L Ollg an d
earn estly did he spenk to me th en, as he had often spoken
before, of the goodness of God and th e j oys and consoJatiOllS of a li viug fai th. lIe was feeble of min d and scattering of thought, yet fro m life-long habit he kept stead il y
to t he 0!-1O subj ect always uppermost in l1is med itations, viz:
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the love of God and the joys of religion. I had traveled
far over a rough road on horse-back to see him; but I felt
,richly repa.id for the worry of the trip by the communion
of soul and spirit which I enjoyed with him. No monument, not even a. stone, marks the spot where rests the
mortal body of John Taylor; but from many a heart the
joys and gratitude of Ji ving faith ascend in thanksgiv in g
to God daily as a far more enduring monument of the
blessed old man's life and Iab01'S.

I

CHAT'TER V.
TheopbHus Brown Larimore was borD in the hill country of East Tenne",ee, July 10, 1843. In July, 1868, be
was preaching, in company with John Taylor, in the mountain region of N oyth Alabama. It would be difficult to give
a connected chain of events in his obscure life between
these two points even if the reader were interested in the
subject. His life in childbood was similar to that of other
very poor boys, and a tedious recital of commonplace incidents would certainly prove a dry and uninteresting subject to readers. Besides, it is diffi cult to leal'll much abo ut
his childhood. H e talks but little about himself, and has
always been peculiarly reticent ill regard to his em'Iy life.
In an intimate acquaintance and confidential friendship
extending over twenty years, I have seldom heard him
speak of bjs childhood. I have learn ed enough, however,
to know his lot was un unusually hal'd one. The very
recollection of it seems to be painful to him, hence he
avoids, as fur as possible, auy allusion to it. Once I told
him everybody was anxi ous to know something about his
childhood, and asked him to tell me some of the most striking incidents of his early life. H e looked troubled, there
were teurs in his eyes, and he heaved a great sigh. Then
he &'l.id, and l1is vo ice trembled with emotion as be said it:
I I Those days were aU
so dark and gloomy, one incident
was scarcely more striking than another." In a letter, in
January, 1881, he wrote : "From my very childhood, life
(52)
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with me has been bm'dened with cares and shrouded in
gloo m. I do Dot drend nor feUl' death. ' Vhell it is God's
will for me to go, I shall tenderly IJss the haud divine that
severs the silver cord of life, aud joyfully lay my burdens
down at the foot of the cross. I have often thought that
I would un bosom myself to you some time of aJl my b'ia1s
in life, but may never do so." He was ill groat trouble
when he wrote that letter. He was struggli ng uuder heavy
fiuullcial embarrassments cOllnected with l\Iars H ill College. H e was ca n ying it heavy debt in b(\ uk by his personal honor and in tegri ty, and could sec uo w:!y to meet it.
H e was also troubled by SOme irregularity in the discipline
of the school.
In J anuary, 1888, he wrote :
If I
kn ow the deepest depths of pover ty. I have nothing in my record of' wh ich to boast. I can not, like some
great. evan gelist.'S , refer to a life of crime and law lessness
belore I becamc n. Christian. Desirable as such n reco rd
lllUY be, I can not cluim it.
I have tried nil my life to do
right aU ll to li ve au exem pl m',Y life. I lleve r knew what
it was to have the ndvicc, protection , and support of a
father. Iu my chi ldhood, we never had a horse-neyel' ; a
cow auci cal f being all our stock. I n February or l'iIarch
before I was ten in J uly, I was put on a fnl'm to lea rn to
plow, getting t hree meals n day and all I could learn, for
my wO l'k- possibly good pay. They told me I might plow
old GrauD Y, a li ttl c, old, shabby bay pony; f1Illl told me to
g ive bel' ten ears of corn fo r breald:lIst. I was afra id to
t l'Ust Granny too fa r ; so, t urni ng her out of the sta ble,
and shutting the door when I weut in, which I did not
vent ure to do till she got out, I proceeded to break up the
co rn in to ' nubbi ns' au the edge of the trough so GraDny
could eat 'em. The racket brought some Due who astonished me by decla riog-uu reasonable a nd iucredible as it
was to me-that Gr;1 Jl uy could eat 'em whole! That very
year we rented a li ttle field, and Gra nny and I made a
I crap' of cornI getting Olle half of the corn and Granny
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find t he fi eld the oth el" half. T he next yenl", 1854, I got
$4 a month f rom earl y spri ng till craps were laid by.' I
C

changed from renting to lu ri ng, going to free school ten or
twelve wee ks each year, till I could ge t- di(l ge t- $6 per
month."
T his last lette r was written soon aftcr his secourl great
meeting in Nashville, Tennessee. H e was evidently in
oue of his most cheerful moods, and disposed to in dulge
his scuse of h mll or, whi ch is very acute a ud subtil e und er
fhvol'able circulll stances. These two extracts from pri vate
letters are suggestive of th e characteristics of the mall , as
well as gli mpses iuto the mysteriolls life of t he boy. H e

is p re·eminently a ma n of moods and tenses.

' ''hen hope-

ful and cheerful as to t he success of his work , he llleets the
world with a smil e ou h is face apd a tw in kle of h umor in
h is eye. Bu t when he iii discouraged in his work and d e ~
prossed in sp iri t, he looks approach 109 disaste r sq uarely
ill th e f~lce with a hCfiI't un mov ed by fcnr lll.l d fo rt ified by
f~Li th pe rfectly subl ime in the prov idence of G od.
As a
preacher, when in t he fOl'lncl' mood his eloquence is irresistible, and will Cl1. USe an aud ience to resolve at once to
storm the fort of iu iqui ty with songs on their Ji ps and joy
in th eir hea rts. But in the latter mood, his voice swells
and throbs a nd t rembles wi th plaint ive path os as he pictu res the Christian 's trials on ear th an d triumphs in death,
uutil h is hearers fall into t hose feeli ngs of helpl essness
whi ch d ri ve ~he !:iOul fur l'efuge to an unwaver ing faith in
God , an unqu est ioniug obed ience to H is commandments,
and a cOllfident reli ance on His promises.
S peaking of tb c yeru' be received 86 a month for work ,
he says :
"I remember distin ctly that we plowed in n fi eld more

tha D a mile from where we slept at night.

'Ve were

usually in the fi eld before day.l igh t, rendy to start our plows
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the. moment it was light enough to see our way. And from
daylight till dark we did not stop, save a. f~\\' moments for
IUDch at nooo. \Ve carri ed our lunch ill a little tin bucket. There-·wns a creek in the fielcl, and at noon we ate OUI'
lu nch by the creek, drinking creek-water ': ~ s a beverage.'
There were three of us-two negroes and myself 'Ve all
ate all t of t he same bucket. That ",vas in the days of slav·
ery."
I-Ie was a delicate child, a.nd often suffe red severe hemorrhage at the liose. He once saicl. "I remember to ~ave
followed my plow, when a boy, while bleeding at the nose
till the part of the plow next to me woul tl be all covered
with blood. I would grow ·weak and dizzy frolll loss of blood,
and, half fainting, would stagger like a drunken mau as J
walked."
Once he told rue he did Dot reme mber ever to have
failed to give satisfaction as a hirel iog but ouce. He had
worked ,hard aU th e spring on the farm, and, crops being
finished, he had started to school. But in the middle of
August dire uecessity compelled him to stop from school
and seek some kiud of employmcnt. He was hi.red at a
brick-yard "to bear off bl'ick. His fail ure is thus described
by one whose iuformatio.2 was accurate, and whose statements are entirely reliable :
"The heavy lifting and stooping posture under the
sco rching rays of au August. SUll, caused seve re .bleeding
at the 11ose; yet the pale-faced, fr<lil-hod ied little hoy t ried
11nl'd to keep his place among the workers. Back aod
forth with measured step he walked with ot.bers who were
beari ug off the bricks. Each time his strength g rew more
feeb le, al.lcl his bricks were all covered with blood. Suddenly the re was a break in the ranks of the laborers. The
men gnthel'cd excitedly around a prostrate form . SOllle
one called fot' water. Aud then, pale and bleeding, the
un consciotls little boy was carried off the ground. But t he
confusion was owy for a moment. The boy had fhinted.
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Consciousuc&'3 SOOD returned . The busy laborers moved OD
nt their wo;'].::, und soon forgot the incident. 'Vit h a heavy
heart, a gloomy so ul, and tear-dimmed eyes, file boy I'ecciycd his pay and gave up his place. He ha ll fa iled, but
not from :1Oy fault ,of his. To meet 1]is mother and ackn owl edge his fai lure, wn s a tria l infini te ly g reater tha n a ll
the hardships he had endu red. This li ttle incident made
a deep and lnstin g im pression au him. H e related it to
me in 1888, just after he had closed Olle of hi s most SlICcessful meetings. H is llum e W:18 in all th e daily p~lpers,
and th e brilliance of his l1liud rlll d th e pa thos of his oratory werc sweepiug th e wo rl d befo re him. Rllt wh ell he
spoke of th is tria l and fililu re of hi s chil dhood on the brickYHrd, his voice tr~mb l ed with emotioLl, aml his eyes g rew
misty with tears."

",Vhen he worked out fo r ·wages he car riea. menl for his
mother and famil y from the mill to their hom e au ilis
shoulder. H e wo uld take' a sack of co ru from the place
where he worked to the mill, wait for 1t to be g round, a.ud
then carry it h ome. He could carry enough at ooe t rip
to last them a week. H e would sta rt with his com at da rk,
afte r working ha rd all clay. After getting home he was
allowed to spend the rest of the night with his mot!:er,
provided he would get back to Ids wod{ by day light.
Speaking of' those t ri ps hOln e, he once sa id to me : "I did
not think it any hai'dship at all to walk home late at Bigh t
wi th a sac k of meal on my shoulder : ~fter a hard day's.
work. I was EO anxi oll s to see mother that I looked forward to such trips wi th inex pressible joy. I k new she
would be up and waiting for me, no matter how late I
m ig ht be in getting borne."
Wh en I th ink of such lw.nlships of h is ch ild hood, rUld
th en tUrn iu wonder and ad mi rat ion to the contemplation
of th e triu mphs of his manhood, I can but feel co ntempt for
those who higgle over nice discriminations between castes
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in society. W hy should any oue feel lifted up with pride
because of favered opportunities in life? It. is in the man
true greatness is found, und Dot in the circumstances of
his bir th or t he opportunities of his po;;itioll in society.
vVe ilJ'e all created ill the image of God, and endowed with
the .p rinciple of immortality. We all dwell together ill
the magnificent earthly palace of our God. The heavens
are gar nished in beauty and bcspallgled with light alike
for us all, No matter what lin.y be our various fortunes
in life, each oue is but performing his part in the universe
of God. There are workmen of banal' and of dishonor, it is
true i but whether a man be the one or the other, is Biro·
pl y a question of individual m,anliness.. ~o circumstances
of birth or ha.rdsh ips of life can euter into the estimate, If
honest and true at heart, the poor little boy that works by
day and en.rries meal to his mother by night is one of
God's honorable wOTkmen, while the monarch who wields
a scepter ill sin is dishonorable and .c ontemptible.

,CH APTER VL
There is one pas&'lge ill one of his private letters concer ning the poverty and wretchedness of his childhood which I
find it difficult to decide whether it is best to give to the
pub lic. It lli<ly do no good; it can certainly do no ha rJU.
Perh aps some l'caders will appreciate it because it satisfies
their curiosity ; o~hers because it preserves the facts of history. To all it will teach a valuable lesson on the horrors
of i~l teillperance. His language is :

"The very best blood, both maternal aod pateI'llal, is
blended ill my veins. I was born ill au hum ble hovcl,
ribht where two royal roath; of rui ned wealth auel shatlered
fo rtunes met i ll t he shadow of' security debts alld midn ight
of the reign of the intuxicating bowl. In other words,
my ur.cestol'S on both sides were rich, intellectual, in fiucut iaJ, sllccessful, and populhr. Just as the convergi ng li nes
came together, . some immense sec ur ity debts had to be
pa id. T here was 110 shirki ng. Every dollar was paid ; but
it took every th ing-negroes, laud, stock, n~oJley , ho me ;
every thing to pay.it. Result-nothing, absolutely nothing, left but poverty and hooor. .Just theu I was bornjust ·when the shadows were deepest. Me u, h url ed from
such heights to such depths, t uroed from these troubles
to worse-to strong d rink; then the gloom of the da rkest
n ig ht began to gat.her arou nJ Illy cradle. I ca.n well remember when the yell of the drunke n oue comi ng home in
\the otherwise still hours of night, would start all of' us
from the h il t to t he woods, where, fo r ho urs, we would
hide in falle n treetops and darkness, till the yells and
shrieks were cut short by the d rowsiness of' the maddened
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brain. Then the beastly drunken one beng no lunger dangerous boca.lise of the stu pOl' attclldiug the state we call 'dead
drunk/ we would slip, li1,-e little part.ridges after a scare,
back to the groomy ncst. , Brownlowa.nd Pl'cntice together
never kn ow language black enough to blacken the pictuTe,
the shadow, of the l'cality along this linc, BOl'll ill such
shadows, cmdled in snch darkness, noel l'c::u:cd- in....s.ill.i.hI2.OX=eny. w~lcreas my natural t1phere was jJ,l.St thc reverse, it is
perfectly natural that there should be all indescribable
gloom in my soul, often depressiDg my s-pirit, making me
fearless aDd reckless, inclinlug me to dcligbt in the softest
and sweetest notes of minor melancholy music and the
high est flig;:ts of oratory-flights tha.t defy SUD, moon, and
stars, a.nd feaT not to flit to the sublimest heiO'hfs and fim
the flame of glory thr~t envelops the throne of fiod, ~
j,n-Egypt's kingly court, baying heen carried OJ) the
Q.f...a-prillCCSS fi'om a se.rvant's §1~heI:.e,,~~nQt high~r
above his natur:i1 sphere than below."win
I men.u not
to JUurmul',- r am ' not complaining ; but simply talKing to
a fdend-that's nll. l\[y shadow now falls toward the east,
I fully rcnlize that I am past the noon of life. 'Once out
of debt, thcu forevcr free from debt, doing all the good I
caul I i:ltend to see the silvery lining of life's chrk cloud
j f I can, Debt and drunk enness ha.ve depressed me and
caused me to be dej ected all my life,"

som

r

There is the passage, j ust as he Wl'ote it. I hope the
rcac}er will make the mostof it, and learn from it how much
misery and wretchedness may come froll debt and drunkeun es.<:i. It is due him' to r~lllark tImt he never thought, at
the time he wrote, that what he was sJ.ying 'woule1 be read
by any oue save the confidential fi'iend to 'whom he was
wn tillg. He has since theu given his full consent for any
thillg he has 'ever said, to be used in this book if it is
deemed of usc or interest to the public.
It is worthy of special note that, though he often came
i ~l contact with vcry depraved people when he 'was a hireling, he never contracted any bad habits. I-lis mother sa.y;
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that if he ever used a profane, obscene, or ind ecent word,
d.l'unk a dl'op of intoxicating liqu or, or used tobacco ill auy

way, she docs not kn ow it. 'Vhile he bad no opportunity
to go into high society during his boyhood, he always had
a natural suavi ty and polish of' mauuers which distinguished
him as a boy of refinement. He was diffident, but not cowering ; awkwa.rd , but llot menial. lIe felt keenly the hu-

mility of his conditioll; but nc:-rcl' lost bis self·respect. The
days of his childhood's hardships werc, to him, days of pilgrimage. He wns not living in th em; but merely passing through them . lIe never calculated to remain i ll that
co ndition; h e felt in tui t ively that _h e WHS designed for some
n obl er positi()n ill life_ H e n ever identifi ed him self ill fact
01' fcelill g with that sph cre i ll life_
Referring to this period in his life, I fiod in Due of his
pr ivate letters t.h is langliage:
I I I al ways felt lik e 1 '\"antet) to he fl n orator.
FJ'om my
very carl ic3t recoll ection I would g o out in to the forest
aloue, sta nd up with as milch dignit.y as a scnato!', r epeat
me:lll iu g le:;:; f:::cntences, :lnd imag in e I was addressing a vast
C(lII CO lil'Se uf' fellow-citizens.
At the very hal'(lest time in
my childh nat!, ",hell I was wOl'king as a hireling 101' a lU cre
pittaDcE', a ph ysici:lll proposed that if I would come aDd
ji ve wi t.h him he would take me into his officc, teach me
so met.hing nhout. medicine, bea r all my expe nses throllg h
medica l college, give me n good horse and saddle-bags, an d
start me into th e. pl·:1ct.ice wh en I reached twenty-Due. But
I did ll ot feel that I ('ould be coutent in life as a doctor.
I wauted to ue a la wyer. I would go tu the cou rt~ho u se ,
wh en a very small Loy, tllld rem ain ill my scat all day, llot
leav ing foL' di nncr JlH' fear I would lose J1 ~y 'seat."

No doubt but t.hat it wns such fee lings aud aspi rations
as these which kept him from coutractiug :wy evil habits
from hi s chil(lh ood associations.
He Ollce t oltl me tha.t the severest trial of his ch il dhood
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days was the death of their ouly cow. It was in dead of
wiuter, aud they had uo feeti for the cow. He went out
in search of work that he might buy sOlUe provender; but
the weather was severe, and no one had any work to do in
~iUch weather. He walked all day ·through the rain and
the cold, but in yain. :fIe was turned :tway from every
house with 11 sinking heart. :rust at DOOll he called at t~le
house of 11 well-to-do fariller. They- were at cl iuner; but
they bluntly tUl'l1ed him away without oITcring him any
thing to eat. He could not ha.ve eatell, however, if they
had given him the most pressing invi tation . He l'eaehed
home at clark, cold, llUllgry, and tired. His mother met
him at the gate, and, with tem'S in hel' eyes, told him the
cow was dead. He told me this aftcl' he had become a
great preacher, and he said that if he owued the whole
world he could see it all swept away ill a moment and yet
not suffer the feeli ngs of loss which he ex perienced the
night his mother told him their cow was elead.
Re has never forgotten those trials and hardships of ea rly
life. They taught him how to sympathize with the pOOl'
and the uufortunate in life. And it is his deep and tender ~ympathy for suffering humanity thnt makes the people
love him so. Once his own children wero laughing ill his
presence at the ludicrolls appearance of some tl'amp~ they
had seen pnssing the road. A look of pain and sadness
came over his pale face, :111(1, in a voice pathetic and ten·
del', he said: "Don't laugh about th at, little.da rlings;
you do not kn ow what it is to be cold and hungry and
homeless." And yet he never -talks even to his own ch ildren about the hardships of his childhood. The subj ect is
so gloomy and painful to him that he does not wish to
darken their joys by alluding to it. They will perhnps
learn for the first time fmlll this volume what n hard time
pOOl' papa bad ill childhood.
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In au in timate acquaintance ' of' twenty years, I have
Dever h eard him use an expression which would indicate
that he had nny feelings of bi tte rness or l'esentment toward
auyone. H e has often spoken to me of unkind treatment
received from others, but never has he man ifested any feeling of anger toward them. I have Dever heard h im speak
of' auy one ill a way to arouse bad feelings on the part of
the one spoken of even if overheard. 'Vhen speaking of
what he considered bad treatment, his words were always
so carefully chosen, and his voice was so modulated by
manifest feelings of tenderest love, that thos~ of whom he
spoke could not have felt aggrieved had they overheard all
he sa-id. Once I alluded to this in a private letter, aDd, in
reply, never suspecting what be said would evel' be published, be wrote :
"While I have friend s who wou ld gladly hear my every
cross fo r me, yo u kn ow I have some enemies. ' Vbile I
call not u uderstand why 1 sho ul d have such fri euds, I do
Dot see why I should have enemies. I am an enemy to
DO one-. Long ago I solemnly resolved DO aile should lose
all e nemy wh en I die.
T hat exact phraseology came to
me in a dreum in our Nashville meeting in 1885. I was
ill the shade of a tree ncm- the old school·b ouse of long
ago, '·cipheri ng' with Duniel Deakins, scllOol·mate of my
ch ild hood. H e mad e a mistake. I made a little witty remark about it. His COllutenance said be was of:n~llded.
Lay ing my arm aroll ud him, and pressing him gently to
my breast, I said : INo one shall Jose an enemy when I
d ie.' The (lI-eam was over; but I had, in few words spokell in dreuOl ·laud, a si u ce l'~ sentiment of my heart, dear to
me years hefore that dream cam e to impress it. It stays.
M"y hea rt has always been t oo tender to all ow me to intent ionally injure auy one. The fi1'st picture on the page of
my lU emo ry is this: I \\Talking aiollg the road with my
moth er, I iouud a dead dove. I picked it up a nd ca.rried
it as long as she wo uld allow me, crying all the time, alld
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t ry ing to get her to explai n to me why anyone should k ill
a dove.
n I deli vered two discollrses in th e penite ntiA ry at Nashy ill e rece ntly. Teu confessed Christ at one d isco urse, amI
seven th e next, I beli eve. After the audi ence was dis·
mi ssed th e conv icts mad e a ru sh fo r me, see in g I shook
hands with all near enoug h. \Vell , had I bee n Gov. I wo uldn't be lhough- I think my inclina tion woul d have
been to call th e unfortuu ate arm y ill stripes before me,
p reach J eSllS to them , pardon every OD e of them, resigr
my positioll , HllCl evangelize."

CHAPTER VII.
He was in his sL-x:tecuth or perha.ps seventeenth yea.r

when he worked with th e two slaves as a hireling nt 86.00
per mouth. At the end of that year he left home to
attend college. His edu cational advan tages up to that
time had been vcry meagre. A s already quoted from ODe
of his letters, he weut to school Duly teu or twelve
weeks ill the year; but by study ing hard at. nig ht while
he was away from school a nd at wOl'k he managed to keep
his place ill his classes. H ence when he clltel'ed college,
he was as well informed as other boys of his age who had
dODe nothing but utteud school aH their lives. After
speaking of the hardships of his early life, he, !!uys, in a
. private letter: "Such was my lite till I had ]>mg ressed
somewhat in my teeDS, wh en th e hand of Providence
touched a hidden spring whi ch hurl ed me headlong, bewildered and amazed, into one of ollr very best East Ten nessee colleges-Baptist." It is like him to believe all good
thin gs are Prov ident ial blessings. H e is n. firm be li ever
in spe~ial Providence , and, no matter how long and
patiently he labors and waits for a thing, hc is sure to consider it wholly God's blessin g when it comes, R1Hl to rece ive
it with revereut thankfuln ess as slich. H e never con nta
himself entitled to it as of merit because of all he has don e,
but receives it by fhith as of grace from God.
In another private letter r timl the foll ow ing COUCCl'llillg
bis entrance iIHo college : "I did Dot accept th e first
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chance I had to go to college. Several chances offered
which seemed to promise well fo r me, but I declined them
because I could liot sec iu either of them a chance to ea lTY
my mother and sister::! nlollg with me ill the order of pro·
JUotion. In the opportunity which opened before rue ill
my seventeenth year, however, there see med to be a chance
for us all to better Olll" cond ition in the future , th ough 1
W:tS compelled to Jeaye them for a tillle.
I left. home at
early dawu on foot and walked forty miles before I slept.
That was how I won t to college."
' Vheu be was it very small boy he wellt wi th his mother
to spend the nig ht with sO llie I}eighbol's. There was a
flock of geese in t he bUI'll·yard with whiell little Theophilus
was greatly pleased. Some young ladies tolLi him that if
he would catch oue th ey would cook it fat' supper. They
ha·<.I no idea th e little fellow could catch th e goose, so the
whole matter soo n passed out of th e mind s of all preseut.
No one mi ssed th e lit tle boy till, to the ir great astonishment, he came up packillg a great strugglin g goose ill his
arms. He gave it to th e ,Young ladies, uud, afte r the
amusemen t snbsid c<l, the goose was released and llothillg
more thought about it till they came to slipper. They
!:itoocl little Theophilus up au a ~tool at the supper table
and said :
" ,",Vhat win you have, Thcophilus?"
"If you please, rmUH, I will have so me of t he goose."
"But the goose is not cooked yet. ·'
If you please, th eu r will wait till you cook it."
"But it is too lute uow to cook a goose for supper."
"If you please th en, if you :lint got no goose I clon't
want no slipper."
He had set his heart on huviu g goose for supper, aUlI,
j<
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while he WNS not ill behaved abol! t it, he did not for the
mom ent think of' auy th.ing else he could eat.
Th is little incident made a lasting impression on his
motb er. So when th e SOll of her love nOll the support of
her life announced 11i5 determination to leave home to attend
college, she thought of' t.he disappoiuLrucnt of his childhood in not having goose for supper. It requires no
stretch of the imagination to see why she thought of it. It
was a t ime to think of h is whole life with her. Nuw that
she was abo ut" to lose his compan ionsh ip, she could but
think of the hnppillcss she had enjoyed with h im during
aU his life from an infant in the crndle to a lUall by her
side. She resolved to give biro a surprise as great as was
1]i5 childhood's disappointment. So she procured a young
goose all unknown to him, and prepared it for his IUllch
on the road the day be was to leave home to go to college.
She also put into the basket with the goose aH tbe delica~
cies of bis choice, unel, the morning he left horne, she put
the little lunch basket ill his hand and kissed him a loving
good-bye. H e walked steadily all the mornilJg, and, about
noon, reached the brow of Cumberland mouutain over~
looking the fertile valley below. A few moments brisk
walking down the mountain brought him to a beautiful
spring by the road-side, 'and there he stopped, weary,
hu ngry, foot-sore and home-sick, to rest, ea~ his IUDch and
think of his mother . But when he opened the little basket,
the fOtlUt..'1.ll of tears broke loose and he wept like a child.
What his. mother had pl'epared for him wus, he knew, so
much better than she hud for herself, that he was COIllpletely overcome by his emotions and found it impossible
to eat a mouthful. He tenderly recovered the basket and
gave himself to serious meditation. In a private letter I
nnd this touching pass..'1ge eoncel'ning his reflections :
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{( The mountain wns between me aud my motber. Tbe
valley was spread before me in beauty that beggars description. The river, like a silver tluead of life, wound its
course through the valley below rue. Towering cliffs and
solemn Dlonntajns we~'e all around me. Before me was
college with all of its aeh-antages so tempting to my youtbful ambition; but behind me was mother jn he.r loneliness,
dearer to my heart than all else beside. As I pondered
nnd wept, I almost resolved to retrace my steps, give UI)
my aspirations aud die in obscurity by my mother's side.
Notbing but the knowledge that it was her desire for me
to go to college and that she would be displeased if I returned to her, caused me to decide to go 011. So taking
up my precious basket I contiuued my joumey down the
mountain, finishing the walk of forty miles uy night without eating a mouthful of auy thiug." I havc nevcr read
any thi ng more touchingly beautiful thuu this. It was
not written for publicatioll, but it is too good to be lost. I
have thought of that seeue a thousand times and every
time with increased adm iration. There,oy the spring ill
the woods, the solemn mountains al'Ouud him and the
beautiful valley spread (Jut like a picture hefore him, the
boy of destiny trembled aud wept as he thought of his
mother. His success in life bas been phenomenal, uut not ·
accidental . ' Vhat he has dOlle othcl's may do. The
destiny of men in time and eternity is determ ined by
principles as inflexi ble as the laws thnt gOVCl'll the stars.
It is not in the nature of things for a boy whose mind and
heart are guided by such noble principles to fail in life.
The boy who sturts in life with such love for his mother
nnd such devotion to what he believes to be rigllt, has the
element of success in him . The curreut may seem to be
against him for a time, but i£1le holds true to those prill·
ciples he will certainly succeed in the elld.

r

ClUPTER VID.
Mossey Creek Baptist College was a scientific, literary,
and theologicil l institutioll , N . B. Goforth, President, wIlen
T. B. Larim ure entered .i t as a student, about the year 1859.
While th ere, he was universally pop ular with the students
and a favori te with the faculty, aod always sustained a
good l'eputatioll for general morality, studiousness, ~'lUd
courteo us deportment. President Goforth said be was a
gentleman by unture noel a ~tudeDt of ullu sual promise.
The most interesting part of his life there wns his relig ious
experience. H e was pec uliarl y susceptible to religious impressions by nature, auel th e wnrm ' fri endship and close
attachment which the teachers and pupils felt for him
brought him fully und er th eir illi:luence. The members
of the facul ty were all religious, and many of th e stud ents
were young men prepru·jng fu r th e ministry. U ucl er such
influence he became interested ill the subj ect of religiou,
and when a revi val meeting was started he was among the
first ones who put themselves forw ul'd to seek religi on. He
tl'ied very luu'cl to get religioll, but did llot slicceed. To
put it in his OWll wOl:ds :
"I did every thing they told me to do, and abstain ed
from every thing th ey told me not to do. If I had owned
th e whole world, J woul d ha ve given it aJl, fmd would ha.ve
bee n perfectly will ing to di e the next moment to experience
rel igion as th ey descri bcu it. "
Those wh o profes..."Cd religion at that meeting were baptized into the cburcb. Of t bat baptism be says:
(68)
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Noth ing short of the despair of doomed souls in the
last day can compare with my agony when I saw t hose
young converts bap tized at the close of that rev ival and
compared their feelings of security with my own fears of
endless ruin. So g reat was my 8ufteriug that President Go·
forth, in the gooducss of his ·hca.l't, otlel'ccl to baptize mc
and receive me iuta the church, f'i1ying my life 'had always
heeu so excmpltlJ'Y conversion had IJe l'hnps taken place
grad uall y and impercep tibly. But such a cou rse then
see med to me to be an empty mockery and a shallow hy·
pocrisy; I thought then the Bible clenrly til-li ght fL lUau
had to get religion before he wus fit to be bapt ized."
I{

It is interesting to hear him describe his ear~lCstness du·
ring that revival:

I fasted aod prayed for days in succession. Wh en oth·
el'S weut to their reguiux meals, I remained in my room
to pray. Often did I go aloue at the solemu llour of mid·
night to so me secluded spot, and th ere, under the silent
stal's, pour out Ill y soul in prayel' to Goel. I went to a ll
the public meetings and cfl1'I1ost.ly begged all good people
to pray especialJ y for me."
I{

Of course he was greatly distressed because he could not
get religion i bu t I ha.ve oftell heard him say he considered
h is experience dUl'ing t hat I'e,ival the best part of llis prep·
al'at ion fo r ',h e ministry. Like D ickens' celebrated I I I-Iow
not to do it," that experience has enabled him to lead many
gropi ng sinners out of their diffi culties, because he eil n as·
Sllre them from his owu ex pel'ience that such is not. the way
out of trouble.
When h e failed to get relig ion, he resolved to pray regularly, read the Bible euustalltly, and do every th ing it
required of him. Clea rl y it ,ras his duty to do that much ,
and he could not see what morc God could reasonably I'C·
quire of him. 1-Ie has been foll owing out that resolution
evel' since, and he considers it a solution of all religiolls
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difficulties. God has exp~c&3ed his will concerning man
in the Bible. No man has a. right to teach ~ny th ing in
religion not taught in the Bihle. Those who do all God
requires of them in the Bible will have c'mploymcllt enough
to keep them busy . . Sinners al'e confused in revivals about
what thcj think God is going to do for them, aud not about
what God has required of them.
There is danger of very gra.ve results from failure to get
religion in revivals if the seeker does liat firlUly set aside
all theories and implicitly follow the Bible. This danger
is aptly illustrated in the case of a warm personal friend of
his, a souiar student, who sought but did not find religion
ill that same meeting. Oue day they went to a secl uded
spot to pray together. To use his OWll words again, that
young mall said :
I f They teU me that those who sllrrender entirely to J eSlIS,
and seek }'eligion with all their hear t-'l, shall find it. I have
Dot found it, and I can nut find it. Either the doctrine is
wrong, or I have not so ught with all my heart. SlH'ely I
can not be mistaken as to Illy own p urposes. They lllay
defend the doctrine by impugning my motives and denyin g my sincerity; but I know I have been honest with myself, and have sought with all my heart."
Certflinly that was putting the case logically and clearly.
The man never stopped to consider whether the Bible au thorized an thoRe revivalistic extrav igancies or not. He assumed that the doctrine was from the Bible. He was, th erefore, putting the case hetween his own consciousness and
the t.ruthfulness of the Bible. There was a plain contnldiction between what 11e knew on the oue hUlld aud \. hat
they said the Bible taught on the other. Such it. conflict
could have but one result. To use his own l::tnguage:
"",Vheu he reached that point ill his r eason iug a look
of sadue.s.s and despair, such as I hupe uever to see agaiu)
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came over his face. He looked at me as if hope had fled
ii'orn his beart,tben turned away without another word and
walked slowly back to his room. He never seemed himself
RO'a.in during the few relllaining days we were togetheI
there. 'Ve parted soou; lIe became a com missioned om··
cer in the Couf'ederate army, and, while leading his men
ill a gallant charge in oue of the bloody ba,tties ot' that war,
a bal] pierced his bosom and forever ended his doubts and
troubles au earth. I saw a notice of his death iu a paper,
which closed with th e merited trib ute, 'i\.. braver heart
Dever ceased to beat.'"

It remains to be said that he holds a diploma from Mossey Creek Baptist College. He has never shown it to any
one 5<'lve a few confidential friends. It is doubtful wb etber
bis wife and ch ildren ha.ve ever seeu it. Discuss ing it ouce
ill a pri vate conversation, he assured me it had never beeu
seen by as many as twenty people since it came in to bi:3
pOS:3eSSioll. This is characteri stic of the man. H e seems
to have a dreau (If being considered scholarly by the pub·
lie. He stands. eutirely upou his merits as a man and a
preacher, and in no sellse relies upon diplomas or titles for
success.

,
. CHAPTER IX.
About the beginoing of the war he enlisted in the Confedemte arllJY for

c.

one yem'

0 1'

du ri ng the war," and was

ordered to report for duty to Cul. :McClellan, at Knoxville,
Tenuessee. It, is uuncces:.;ary to rai se uny question here as
to t.he right 01' wrong of seces-siuD and the wal' which follow·
ed. 'Ve are lIot so much concerned, ill this case, about the
merits ofilie war ns the lUotivesofthc w Imer. It is enough
to sllY he en listed frol11 n, seuse of duty, and ifhe COllimitted an el'l'ol' it is no matter of surprise in onc of his age.

From Knoxville, he moved to Mill':; Springs, in K entucky, with advance gUfll'd of Zollicofler's brigade. H e
was at the battle of l" ish iug Creek; hut WIIS on special
duty and not ill the fight. He wcot with"Gene ral Buckn er
nod,,!" flag of trllce for the body of General Zolli coIfer
after th e battle of Fishing Creek 'Vhile be was a ll this
duty the command retreated to l\'IlU'freesbol'o, Tennessee,
where he again joined it.
He Wa& at the battle of Shiloh, and was put in com·
mand of special picket sq uad to g unrd the l'iver above
P ittsburg, to prevent n flank movemen t by Federals land·
iug at a poin t higher up the river. He wrote the diS·
patch which gave J ohnson notice of the pUSBage of the
first Federal gun-boat above Pittsburg. Johnson is said to
have remark ed that the dispatch wns a mod el military
document. On l\fonday he was OI:dered off picket to
report for duty on the battle field. He fU lInd the army ill
full retreat alld ·wit.h the others/ell bac~ to Corinth.
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From Corinth, after the battlc of Sh il oh , he was cletniled for scout.ing duty lip the south bank of the 'rennes-'
see river. The F ederals lUoved up the north bank of the
river at th e sallie time, At Bain Bridge, the scouts
crossed t.he ri ver, to obta in , if possible, full information
cOllceruing t he movements of the F ederal army, This
was cousidered a very dangerous expedition ; but,with a
few picked mcn, he WCDt as far as Rogersv ille, in Lauderdale county, Ala., from whi ::;h point they returned and
recrossed t~e river at Bn iu Brid ge. - This is a point just
above Florence, whero the Government of late years has
carried on extensive works in opeuing the chann el of the
river for llavigat ioll . In after ~a.rs it " 'as hi s custom to
take th e pupils of .M ars I-lill coll ege, a. holiday excursion
ill l\by, every year to Bain Bridge. Once, some of his
school hoys,oll one of those auuual excuJ'sions, were dis(;lI s.~ in g wh ether it man could swim the ri ve r at that ,point.
T bey appealed to President L arimore, who was leaning
aga inst a young tree and med itatively cO Dtemplating the
ri ver and th e country'heyoud, whether he tho ught a. man
could swim the river there.
(·'\TeIl , you ng meD," he sa id, "I did swim it just about
here once; but it was in a case of' pressi ng emergency."
T his created lUlich iu terest among the students, and
·was tl1e chi ef topic of conversation with liS for ma.ny days ;
bu t nIl efiol' ts to get auy further in formation from him
fail ed. I t ·was yeal'S afterwards before I Icarn ed that the
cnse of pressing emergency ';\'<15 on a scanting expedition
during th e wal', wh en the F cderal cavalry pressed him so
close he was compelled to abandon his horse and swim the
river " 'here it was fu ll y th ree-fourths of n. mile wide.
W h ile the scouting party of wh ich he '!vas a member
~vas in cam!) ou the Soutb ~ide of the Tenne~ee river just
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a.bove Tuscumbia, after he bad returned from the dan·
gerous expeditiou across the river, they received inforrnur
tion that the Federal army was crossing th e river. It was
necessary to investigate the matter, and foul' volunteers
were called for, to go Ollt and see whether the report was
true.

La~'iIUOI'e,

another boy of about thcsumenge and two
one rcd the ir se rvice:::, They were instructed to
cross the open country of' nea rly a mile in width ii'om the
ClllH}) to the I'iV CI\ :1.nd d etermin e by careful observations
along the bank up :wd dowlJ the riv er whether auy Federal
troops were crossing. The cam p of th e Couf~derate sco uts
was lIuder cove r
timbor, and when the \'aliant foul' carne
to the open co untry and ,vere compelled to expose themselves the rest of the way to tlle river, the two older
men failed in courage and )'C'fl1Eed to go any further. The
two boys, however, went on to th e river, ao(l, seeing no
Federals, t hey dismoullted aud walked out on an old ferry
bont which wus groulilled au the South bauk,of the river.
Now, it so happened that sixteen F edernl 81ml'p shooters
were 'ranged behind a large log on the opposite bank of
the river, who, resting thei.r gUllS au the log, fired simult.'lneously sixteen shots at the two boys in grny. The boys
escaped llutouched; but their clothing wus riddled in
many parts by the balls fwm th e boys in blue. Afterwards, two of those same shn rp-shootcrs were captured by
the Confederate sco uts and they inquired particularly
whether either of th e men on the old boat escaped without
mortal wounds, and wlleu assure,d that neither of them was
touched at all they co uld scarcel y be mnde to believe it.
They &'lid everyone of the sixteen sharp-shooters would
have bet any amoun t that each of the six teen balls fh'ed
simultaueously across th at river could have been put into
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the head of a flour barrel by the lllarkslllen wbo did tbe
shooting.
From T uscumbia,he went with the scouting party up the
Tennessee river valley as far as Chattanooga. \ Vheu they
reached Chattan..ooga, the two contending armies were
seemingly gathering their forces for another great struggle.
There was much scoutiug duty to be doue on both sides,
and young Larimore, hav ing won flattering recognition by
his efficiency and reliability as a scout, carne ill fu r his full
share of it. He was ordered into Sequachie Valley, where
he felt perfectly at hom e. H e knew all the country and
its inhabitants, ba ving lived there all his life. Qne day
the scouts were man;hing through :McLemore's Cove, riding double file up a long straight lane. To the right and
left were fields, and to the front the road passed over a
rugged hill. They bad no iufol'lllut:ioll that any Federal
soldiers were nea.l', and hence were enj oying a leisurely ride,
engaged, the while, in pleasant cODversation. Suddenly,
and without warn ing, a Federal battel'y was drawn into
position tal' action on the bl'ow of the hm immediately ill
front of them. Taken completely by sUl'prise, there seem~
ed, for the moment, no chance of escape. To advance
with only a squad of scouts in the face of the battery, not
kum\'lug what was behind it and beyond t he hill, was Dot to
be thought of. To retreat dO"TU that long straight lane with
a battery at their backs aod sweeping their retreat the fu ll
range of' the guns, was simply but.chery. T he clear COlllmand of the leader, to break ranks and every man take
care of himself, showed them th e only clumce of escape.
The colulUlJ parted as if by magic, t he fences gave ,,~ay on
each side of' the lane as the stampeded army surged against .
them, and the frightened horses gallupped recklessly acrOB5
the fields bea.ring their bewildered riders out of the very
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jaws of death, just as a volley from the battery on the
Lill swept dOWIl the deserted lanc. Thl'ee days later, he
was captured by Federal sco uts wilile dodgiug from place
to place in the hope of eluding th elll aud making bis way
back to his coIilmaud at Chattanooga,... He was sent to
Federal headquarters, and there offered his choice Letweeu
tak ing the lloll-com hat.'1 ut oath and being seut to Federal
priso:;]. H e saw no chance of further serving the Confederacy tu profit ill F ederal prison, and he could not beHeve it was his duty to leave his mother and sisters without
support or protect.ion ,,;ben it was impossihle for him to be
of service to the cause he had espoused. So he took the
llon-<!ombatunt oath, and thus ended his career as a soldier.
However, he found it impossible to maintain a neutral
position wi thout being suspected by each side of aidi ng the
other. The nOll-combatallt oath, therefore, only deprived
11im of the right to fight on either side wb ile he was exposed to attacks and violence from both. Once he was
arrested by four drunken men ·who took a formal and
solemn oath never to a110w him to escape alive. At night
they camped in an old bouse, and slel)t two on each side
of him. In tIle middle of the night, while they slept
heavily in their drunken stupor, he cautiously m'ose and
made good l1is escape. He made a crop while remaining
neutral j but evil minded men destJ:oyed it before it was
harvested. Still, he was too honest and conscientious to
violate bis oath , and so he suffered aU such indignities
without once thinking of employing any vIolence even in
self defence. " Thile his mother was absent froID home,
doing what she could to care for some t5 ick people who
were very POOI\ their house was burned with every thing
they had. Seeing it was impossible to remain their Ull~
molested witho ut violating the oath he had taken, he
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resolved to seek less hostile regions. With his mother arrd
sisters, with the few articles of' apparel yet left to them,
loaded into a two horse wagon, be leTt Tenn essee and
cros.....-:ed over iuto K entucky. lIe stopped near Hopkins
ville, Ky., where he l'eluained til l he entered Franklin
college as a stud ent to p repare himself fo r t he ministry
after the war was ave I'. Of his life at H opkinsville, I
shall speak more fully 111 an other chapter.
His wa r 1'eco1'(1 is eminently cre.ditabl e for a boy of his
age; but he never now alludes to his life as a soldier.
Many of his most intimate fri ends' have n ever learn ed h e
was in the war at aJI, ami it is d oubtful wh ether his mrn
chil dren kn ow that he ·was once a confederate soldier. On e
day at 1\'Ia1'5 Hill college he called a t.tention of a class in
history to some inaccuracies in th e text book concel'll illg
the late wal', and IVfiss IVIillui e B eaty, of Mi ssis!3ippi, asked
him ifhe were in the war. Some of us who had tri ed before
to get his bearings on that subject felt that the ~fissil3Sj ppi
brllnette W!lS manifesting more cu riosity than discretion,
and were not su rprised, therefore, to' hear h im answer,
evasively, ""Tell, to a limited extent, 1 was in t he W:1I'. "
Not satisfied with this, she again nsked, " ",Vhich side \\·el'c
you on?" H er flushed cheek aod flashin g eyes showed
too plainly th at she bad not forgotten" the blue and the
gray." Wi th it kiodly smile he rema rked : " 1 wns, fortuna.tely, ooe of the few who neither hurt any body nOr
received any serious hu rts themselves." The clas."! smiled
audibl y, at this, l\[iss l\iiooie looked ci'isappoioted, aod
he requested t be uext student to proceed wi th the recitation.
1 have heard him say he ,'Ins in tl1e war, ill active
service, about a year, that be obeyed every order he 1'00ceived to the best of his abili ty, that he never shirked any
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duty, that he was with the army during the time sevel'al
important battles were foug ht, and yet, with all this, he
never fi red a gUll while he was a soldier. It so happened
that he was always detailed for some special duty while
the army was engaged in battle so that he never bad occasion to fil'e a gun. H e considers th is providential, and
' nys if he thought it possible that he might have killed or
inj ured any oue, his li fe would be miserable. But God,
he thinks, has so ord ered his life that he positively knows
he never injured anyone ill :ill his life.

CHAPTER X.
We bad bard times 10 Dixie duriugthe war. Only those
who had actual experience of such times know auy thing
about the privations we suffered. Often we were compelled
to resort to substitutes for the commonest necessaries of life
as unsatisfactory '-18 they were ingenious. As our story h~ads
us Uuough that historic period, i t might be of iuterest to
Dote, in passing, some evidences of the destitution of' that
wal'~afHicted co untry. In a private letter referring to the
hard times during the war, he .::ays:
"In 1863 I'tlug up the ground in smoke-houses, put the
dirt into hoppers and drain ed water through it as we do to
get lye from ashes, and then boiled dowll the water to make
salt. Such salt was ready sale at 81 to 85 pel' pound; iudeed,. it was almost impossible to get it at any prire. I got
a small portion of the salt 1ma.de for my la,bor ill making
it; but never got ellough to have any to sell. S uch salt
was as dark as tbe darkest bl'OWll s.ugal', and dirty elloll gh
for all practical purposes. No smoke-house in all that country escaped the hopper."
Ben N-- was something of fl local celebrity down iQ
Alabama during the war. He was a noted bar-room wit,
possessed of many good quali ties of head and heart, anel
well calculated to make a useful man in au y community,
but for his inordinate love of chi nle Dr. Talmage would
l1ave called him a man of low wink and filthy chuckle;"
but with a] 1 that, Ben was not wholly bad, Dor yet entirely destitute of inventive genius. He submi tted \"ith(79)
(j
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out a murmur to the incollvenience, and even hardsh ips,
of making salt Qut of di rt and coffee out of' acoms; but
when his favprite beverage began to be scarce in tbe land,
he earnestly protested against any further efforts to coutinue the 'ivaI' ill the midst of the wide-spread l'uiu and hopeless desolation that deluged the country. H owcycr, the war
continued against his protest, and times -w ent from bad to
worse, till absolute and iucvitable prohibition was an established fact. Ben and 11is associates gathered around the
old saloon iu Frankfort, where they had so often regaled
themselves with eulivening dl'iuks in the good tim es of old,
and, like unhappy gbosts in an abandoned grave-yard, they
wandered gloolliily auout the desolate ruins of the forsaken
old house. It was a crisis 'which seemed to call for an inventive genius to provide some special llJE::ans of deliverance. Ben was equal to the emergency,Rnd, with all the
enthusinsm of origina1ity, he said:
"I tell you wbat, fellers; wek'n dig the dil't out'n' this
old house 'n' bile it down 'n' mnke licker! 11
But the suggestion was not favorably received, and no
effort was ever made to put it into execution. P oo r old
Ben! "Tith more than an average intellect, and a heart
as tender as a woman's, he wasted his life in genial 'worthlessness around cross-road saloons. 'Vhen he ',\'as old, he
W3,S touched by the story of the cross, and became a disciple of Chl'l<;t. A sad sight it was to see him weeping over
the ruin s of a misspent life; hut a blessed thing to sec him
so earuestly devoting the influence of his last days to correct the mistakes of his youth.
There were no stoTes in the country, und nobody had any
store-clothes, unless it was an article now and then that
11f1rl beell bought before the war. There was but one store-

bat in all tbat part of tbe hili coul1try of North Alabama.
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It was hopelessly disfig ured in shape, and seriously daHlaged in color ; but it distinguished its owner, and helped
to make him the e"Q.vied nabob of the country around Rock
Creek. And yet pride of dress and"rage for fasl1ion werc
just as prominent then as now. The hats worn by men
and women were platted by hand out of oats straw or wheat
straw, and yet we talked as flippantly then as now about
hats in style and hats out of style. It never occ1UTed to
us as any thing ridiculous to plat two hats out of the straw
of the same sheaf of oats, and caU oue a fine hat for Suuday
wear, undconsider theotber one a coarse hat for rough wear.
A man we will call D - - - lived neal' Russellville,
Franklin County, Alabam3-. E ccentric, l'idicuio us, and
good·humored, he was known th roughout the county as an
origiual character. As times went from bad to worse, he
t ried various e).~e rim e n tS to discover satisfactory substi·
tutes for such ar ticles as could not be obtained. H e had
a large family, and at times could get neither meat, salt,
breadstuff, lard, nor coffee. His ingenuity was put to the
test to get up a mess of pottage for a gang of hungry chil·
drell in such straightelled circumstances, He had a never·
failing sIn'iug of pure water, ncar which grew some la.rge
beech·trees, ::md he boiled a pot of young beech leaves ill
clear spring water, by way of experiment, as salad for the
children. It was amusing to hear him say, in after years,
with many an tic gestures and l'idjculous grimaces:
H It beat noth in' bad; but it needed salt and seasonin'
to give it str ell'th!"
I smile when I thi1fk how we used tea made of par.checi
rye, corn, meal, sweet potatoes, acorns, okra, an d such
things, as substitutes for coffee. There was no coffee in
the country du ri ng the last days of the war .
6
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The ,fe w old lUeD left in the coun try because unfit for
serv ice, spent most of their time explaining to each other
how the war ought to be managed. ~'hen times came to
the hardest, th ose old decrepits were nU in £'1vor of an
aggressive campaign. T hey did Dot always use words in
exactly th e same seDse \Vebster gives them; b ut they felt
that a crisis had arisen wh ich could be successfully met by
desperate means only! an d they expressed themselves in the
ha1"Shest -sotmding words th ey could command without 1'egard to the exact meaning of such words. Old Mr. W--,
who was an au thor ity muong them Oll militnry tactics, said:
H Lee's got tel' cross th e Sheuandel' river, make a raid
through the North, and order his men to commit tuicide as
they go, or t he South ern Confederacy's busted!"
Of course he thought sui cide meant destruction and dire
calamity to t he enemy.
The co untry al ong the Tennessee ri ver was hotly contested groll nd duri ng the ·war. T he Tennessee r iver,
th rough the l\1ississippi, opened direct steam-boat transportation to the base of supplies for whichever ar my held
possession of it. By holding the Teunessee rivel',"the Confederate army could l'c~ ch the rich agricultural regions of
' Vest TenoeESe, A rkans..'ls, Mississippi, and L ouisiana, and
communicate wi th such important supply-centers as Paducah, :Memphis, and New Orleans. 'Vith the same facility
the F ederal army, if in possession of th e l'hr er, could reach
P aducah, St. L ouis, and the Oh io river to Evausville, L ouisville, .aud Cincinnati. F or these reasons the country along
th is river was ODe of the great hattIe-g rounds of the late
war, and second in importan ce onl y to tl10 famo us valley
in V irginia} where L ee and Jackson fought their great battles. The two armies never ceased to strive for th{} mastery of th e Tenn essee river till th e soldiers on both sides
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were mustered out of service. At one time the Confederate troops would drive the Federal army back and destroy
all railroads and bridges leadieg up to tbe river froID the
north; and then again, unable to hold the territory they
had gained, the two armies would come surging back over
the couutry, fighting over every inch of ground, till the
Confederate forces would be driven back several miles so uth
of the river, and all railroads and bridges leading to it from
that directio.n completely destroyed. Each army mnonged
to hold possession of the }'iver at points enough, for the
greater part of the war, to prevent the other from transporting supplies and munitions of war over it; but neither
could get such control of it as to make it of aoy use for
purposes of navigation. In the struggle for possession of
the ri ver, ench army had managed, by destroying raiiJ'oads
and bridges, to cut the other off from its base of supplies
by over-land trallsportHtion. 'Vith the river blockaded
by each ngai ost the other, and railJ'ond transportatiolJ seriously impeded wheu not destroyed altogether, the two armies were compelled to fight out the issuC's of the war nlong
that river, and gather their supplies almost wholly frOID the
country In which they were fighting.
Em'Iy in the war the planters in all that country sent
their negroes and mu1es, in charge of reliabJe overseers,
fu rth er south, to save tllem 'from confiscat.ion by the ar~
mies. It required but a few months of stich fighting as
we have described to lay in WHste hundreds of miles of
fen cing, th us thrm\~ing out hundreds of thousands of :.Icres
of fiLrm lauds.
The Confederate anny called for all males over seventeen
and und er fifty years of age, and patriotism prompted many
younger boys and older men to volunteer their services in
the army without a call. :Maruson County, Tennessee, was
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only one of many counti es that furnished more volunteers
in the arlUY than there were voters in the county. There
were more boys under twenty-one in the army than men
over twenty-one out of it. Negroes and mules all gone,
much of the fencing destroyed, and all of the men in the
army, women a.nd cbilcll'en, with a few helpless old men,
were left to manage as best they could the difficult problems that confronted them at home.
In the hill country adjacent to the valley of the Tenllessee river there were pOOl' people before the' war. They
sol ved the problems of 11ard times in Dixie during the
war easy enough. The harclships of lives of poverty for
generations back had affC?l'ded them valuable experience.
But the valley of the Tennessee river was QDe of the garden spots of the South, and noted for it.s palatial country~
residences and the IUXUl'ious lives of its inhabitants. It
has been supposed that SoutherD women, brought up in
such luxury, their every whim gratified in delicacies of
food ·and ornaments of dress, are lacking in fortitude, ill~
dustry, and practical business management; fo ul' year s of
hard times in Dixie exploded that theory. 'Volllen are
women, and whetber you find them in the frozen regions
of the North, or fanned by the balmy breeze of the South;
facing wild beasts in the jungles of Africa, or gracing pal'~
lars in the most refined society in American cities; wherever they are found, they arc ready to make any sacrifice
or submit to any hardships which fidelity to the object of
their love may require. To help child, brothel', fa ther,
husband 01' lover, she wiH do wha.t she can while she lives,
and in death look up through her tears and sigh because
she can not do more.
'Yomen who had never e\'ell arranged thei r own toilet
before the war without the help of wa i ting~ maid s, had to
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take charge of a country laid waste by war, and, with the
help of a few children htl'ge enough to "fork, and the care
of a great many too small to do auy thing, support themselves, supply two armies, provide for the helpless, aged,
cripples and invalids, aoel suffer the ravages of' war and
pillage of robbers. Yet they never faltered for a moment.
Dressed ill the coarsest of material, made by their own
hands, they went through heat and cold, 'd ust and raiu,
from daylight till dark, laboring at aU the rough and heavy
dru dgery of farming. They guided the plow, bu ilt fence,
harvested hay, gathered corn, fed stock, drove teams, and
chopped wood.
To appreciate the disadvantages under which they labored, it should be remembered that there were no manufactories of any kind in the South. Every thing had to
be made by hand. The South made no buttons; no nails;
DO sewing-needles; no l)insj no sewing-thread; no lmives
and forks j no cups and saucers; 110 tumblers 01' goblets ;
no dishes of any kind; no matches ; no hnir-pins; no knitting-needles; no writing-polls ; no lead pencils; no writingpaper; no plows ; no axes, saws, hatchets, au gers, chisels,
hammers ; no pocket-knives; uo hoes; no tin buckets ; no
indigo, coperas, blue-stone; no quinine, nor medicineof any
kind; no (lrawing-chains. These, and hundreds of other
things of common usc, were llot to be obtained at all ill
Dixie during the war-pru-tioularly that part of it now under consideration. '
When our fire went out, we had to borrow of those who
lwd it. As substitutes for pins, the wOlDen used thorns;
an d for hair-pins, the Jarge thorns from locust-trees. ButtOllS for the heavier clothing were made of leather, and the
smaller buttons of thread. Sewing -thread -was spun by
hand, and the few needles in the country were, those only
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that were bought before the war. There were but few of
them in each neighborhood, and each Due was kept going
ni gut and day. The time of a needle in any family was
limited, and the bl'eakiug of QUO was lamented as a public
calamity. Tumblers were made from round bottles. The
process was to pass a stout cord around the bottle and seesaw it till the friction produced a hot ring, and then dash
cold water on it. This caused the bottle to break smoothly
where the cord was sawed, making a fail' substitute for a
tumbler. Such table-furniture had the advantage of' variety, as hardly any two tumblers worc of the same size
aod color. Common combs wCI:e not to be obtajned at all,
and the only substitutes for them {vere bungling imitations
made by hand fi'om cows' horns. Such were some of the
disadvantages under which the women and children in
Dixie labored and suffered in the dark days of a Will'
which cos t our lovely ::;outh-Iaud her fairest homes and
noblest sons.
It is difficult to tell where so many robbers came from;
but it is easy to esta.blish the L'1Ct tha.t they were there.
'Vhenevel' neither army was present, robbers seemed to literally infest the land every night. They took away every
thing of val ue they could find, and made night hideous
with ghastly crimes of lUurder and arson. If anyone was
even suspect.ed of having flny thing of vn]ue concenJed, the
robbers would Illurder him by slow torture 01' have it. One
night they came to the home of old ~1:r. ","ilson and demanded a few hundred dollars ill gold which they suspected
him of having concealed. He declared he bad llone, but
they would not believe him. They stripped him of all his
clothing, bound his hands and feet, tore leaves from his
family Bible, saturated them with turpentine, spread them
over his naked body and burned them off. This they re-
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pented many times, till he was quite dead. He was one of
the best old white-headed fathers in all the COUll tTy. This
is only one of the incidents of common nigbtly occurrence
in the absence of both armies.
Surrounded by such difficulties and terrorized by such dangers, the womcn of Dixie struggled through fom' years of
war without a murmur 01' complaint. It WRSllot pa.triotism,
but womanly nature, They were not struggling for any
great priucipIes of statesmanship j but sacrificing t heir lives
in behalf of those they loved. The sold iers ou both sides
were brave men and true j but the womeu of the Sonth
met flnel overcame obstacles that would have wrecked both
ru'mies and ended the war, if men had been r equired to suffer such hardships instead of women. Such was the stat3
of affairs T. B. Larimore left when he moved from Tennessee to H opkius\rille, Ky, Coming ncar to Hopkinsville,
he fortunately met D. S. Campbell, au elder in the Christian church. Elder Campbell was favombly impressed
with the young man from the first, and fll'l'ungecl for him
to Imve a tempora.I'Y home ncar his farm, fom' miles from
Hopklnsville. His mother was a. member of the Christian
church in Te1)llcssee) and llad with her a ChUl'ch letter.
Elder Campbell describes her, at that time) as a woman of
prcpossessillg appearance and splendid intellect. He tells
the story of his life ill Hopkinsville bricfly ill one of his
letters in after years in the following wOl·ds:
I I I cut and hauled wood at a dollar find a quftl'ter a lond
during the winter and spring of 1864. I tried to give hoaest measure and good wood) and if any oue ever mistreated
me) or took advantage of my straightened circumstances,
I either did Dot know it 01' have forgiven and forgotten
it, as no such impression is now upon my miud. I never
asked anybody to trust me for any thillg, nor did I COIltract a single debt I Ilever paid. The people in general
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treated me justl y, and Elders CHlllpbeli alld Hopper weTC
especially kind and genero us to me."
Everybody who knew him at Hopkinsville speaks in the
higbest terms of hi m. H e est~ bli shcd and llmiutaincd a
general reputation
beiug I:oncst, indust rious, studious,
courteo us, and especially devoted to his mother. H e stud·
ied under the private instruction of a retired Presbyterian
preacher, whose name I do D o t D OW remember, during the
wintor aud spring of 1864, of night,; ; and t hrough th e bfluence of th at gentle.man anel other friends he sccured
a country school to teach in the summer. H e attended church reg ularly wi th his Illothel\ n::(l July 10, 1864-the
day ]l C was twcuty-{)llc-was baptized by Elder H opper in
Little r iver at H opkillsville. Elder H opper was Dot a
preacher , nor was there any preacher pl'CSellt whell he
made th e con fession. About sunset, Saturday evening he
decided to be baptized next day, and aecol"cUngly presented
himself for that purpose at the ordina ry church-meeting,
wi thout any preach illg. The vow he made at the o1ose of
the :Mosscy Creek College reviv:11 caused him to make the
decision to be baptized. That YOW " '::5 to pray regularly,
read th e Bible constantly, and do every thing he u nderstood i ~ to require of him. Careful readi ng and con!-!tant
prayerfulness had impressed him that it was his duty to
confess his faith in Christ am1 be baptized, and he decided
to do it.
lVL'RS liu.L, ALADA'L\, F EB. 19, 1889.
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DEAR BRO. SnYGLEY:

You can not make your chapter I I Har d Times I n Dixie "
too strong. , Vomen and children worked as slaves aud
li ved ill constant drea.d of robbers, murdcrc rs-th e lwife
and the torch-anxious fo r news, but alwnys afraid to hear
it. " ra mon who had spent :lil their flute-bellum days iu
ease, affluence alld lux ury, iollo we.d tbe plow, fed hogs, hid
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their bread and meat i n ceIlar, loft and fi eld, spun and
wove their c]ot.hiug , used tborns for huir pins, lUade hats
ofsb ucks and straw, made coHee of COl'll bran, carried corn
to mill, hid their horses in the bushes-in short, sun-burnt
and hard-haoded, lived, labored aod looked like ,<[uaws of
the forest-dragged down by cruel \\"al', but bravely battling against hard times, loying God, serving their generation and giving their lives for those they loved. Mrs. Larimore says she and her sisters, though ble&ed with competency before the war, took" ill th e whole 1ist of hard work ,
except cutting graill wi th a cradle-th ey" d rew th e line"
at the reap hook-siekle. They plowed, grubbed, made,
gathered and hid the crops, made rails (h andled a...x, IDaul
and wedge), built fence, etc., etc. 'Ihey dug a deep hole.
in dead of night, in their smoke house, cnlTicd ofr th e SUl·]JIU5 dirt and bid it, buried their meat in thnt hole in a
box, covered up the place nicely, sprinkled ash es over the
place, to cOllceal all truces of t1]e gra,'e; and whell abso·
lutely Dece~a ry, to preve nt EtDrvHtjo~ , they would, a\.
midn ight's solemn hour, while some of th em I f stood p ]c];et"
resu rrect some of th e mea.t and ngni n close t.h e gmyc witl.
previous care. AU this and much lUore, wIlen an!, mC1Iler..t
the torch migll t be applied to their hard-earned, humble
hom e. ,Ve laud the Carthaginian women, wh o, ages ago,
gave th e hair of t.heu· heads to make bow-strings for their
soldiers; bu t neither Greece, Dor Rome, Dor Ca l1hagc, nor
J erusal em, nor th is wide world, has eyer developed sublimer specimeus of true, gen uin e heroism, than ":fIard
Times I n Dixie." Though the fountain of times onrushing strea m be not dried lip ill ten t.housand ages, neither
tongue, nor pencil, Dor peo, Dor all combined with huma n
und an~eli c wisdom aud skiU can ever do justice to "Hard
Times 1 11 Di...·dc," especially t he triaJs of the fairer, fee bler,
purer, truer and bra ver, sex.
Fraternail y and tntl y.

T. B
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CHAPTER XI.
H e was baptized J uly 10, 1864, and made his fi rst
public talk in prayer lUeeting Jan. 10, 1866, hom second
chapter of James. His secono public talk was ill prayer
meeting Feb. 7, 1866, from Luke vi : 17-49. April 1,
1866, he made an addr.", to the Sunday-school which is
still remembered and highly commended by those who
heard it. T hat address distinguished him as a ready and
fluent speaker, and causcd the elders of the church to
encourage him to exercise his gift as a speaker, i ll the
1U1Ulst1Y. AccordiJ)gly he made his fh'st public tulk to the
church Oll Lord's day meeting, May 6, 1866, from Rom.
x ii: 1. E ncouraged by the favo r with Wll ich this fi rst
e(fort was received, he consented that a regular appoint·
mcnt be made for him to preach. His first scrnlon was
delivered l\Iay 13, 186G, from Luke xii : 13-29, at the
clotic of which Miss Editha. R itter made the confession. I
find the following Dote, iu his own memoranda, concerning
that serJllOn :
II

l\fiss E ditha Ritter made the confession-my fi rst.

Th is was the begio ll illg of a meetiug in wh ich fo rty came
to Chl'ist-J. 1\,1. Long and others doing thc pt'eft ch i D~. I

brought on the fight; they swept the field and gainea the
victory."
He did not count himself one of the preachers in th is
meeting.
These efforts were all made at Hopkinsville, Ky. In
(90)
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the fall of 1866 he entered Frankliu College, neal' Nashvitle, Tennessee, to pursue n course of study under tbe
talented and lamented Fa.nuing ·with a view to specially
prepare himself for the ministry. The next memoranda.
of public work is to the eflect that C. G. Payton, of Hart
county, l~y., made the confession at the close of a serm on
he preached at Burnett's Chapel, Davidson county, Tenn .,
June 2, 1867. They were schoolmates at Frallklin Collegc,
and by rcquest of Payton went to-gother to Green's Clmpcl,
Hart couuty, Ky., where tbe baptizing was done JUDe 1G,
1867. This was the first persoll he baptized. The first
funeral service he ever cond ucted was at the burial of
"sister Sinclair's little baby boy, age six weeks, llcar
Thompson's st.atiOIl, Tenn., July 12, 1867."
During the protracted meeting period in the summer of
1867, be traveled with R . B. Trimble throu gh ivl au ry,
Hickman and adjoining counties in :Middle Tenllessec.
Sometimes they traveled on horse-back, sometimes in a
buggy, but novel' by railroad. Their meetings were all
wit.h country churches and at plncesin the country where
we had no churches. That wns before the time of' town
churches and city pastors alUong our people ill that country. They preached in pri vHte houses, under the trees, in
school houses, at. country cllUrcbes-any where they could
get a congregation to hear them. With a Bible and hymn
hook in one end of saddle-bags and a clean slliJ't and collar
in the other, they traveled through the country on horseback, counting tl1emselves fortunate if they found a vInce
to preach and a congregation to hear them. There were
Illany good church members scattered over that country,
an d at sevel"31 points there had been strong churches; but
the war had dism'gan ized most of th e churches, discouraged
mall Y of the members, and greatly impoverished the
country.

.'
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R . B. Trimble was a merchant tailor by trade in early
life j but in later years a preacher of decided ab ility. His
sermons were noted for clearness of conception, force of
expression and close adherance to the teaching of the
Scriptures. lIe never drifted into unprofitable speculations in doctrine, 110 1' attempted extra adornm ent in speech.
H e t ried to preach the gospel plainly in the spirit of its
divine author, and i ll many places in protracted meetings
his labors bro ught large numbers into the churches.
At ODe point in their travels, they found CCl'k'1iu brethren , . . ho lInd come to doubt the ex istence of the old fashioned hell, as they termed it. Bro. Trimble decli ned to
argue the qu estion wi th t hem, and said, as he waf) not
traveling in that direction it ma ttered b ut li ttle with him
whetlH:r the place should be kept up or abo li sh ed ~al tog eth er.
Before preachiug, l~o w evc r, he took for his Scripture lesson
L uke .:xvi, and when 1:0 came to verses 22 and 23 he read
slo\\'ly and with emphasis :
U And it calUe to pass, th at tIle beggar d ied,
and was
carried by th e au gels into A braham's hosom"-then pl:lUS~
ing it moment he looked ove r t he audience and said :
" Breth ren, he was OJ' he wasn' t." " rith eyen more delibern,tion nnd emphas!s he continued reud ing- " The rich
man :lIsa died, and was huricd , and in hell he lifted up his
eycs "-again he paused and looked over the aud ience in
(lecp solemni ty, and said : "Breth ren, be did 01' be did n't."
T his time th e shot went home. And wh ile it was bav ing
its effect, he remarked, hy ·way of fasteuin g th e im pression- " Brethren, wh ile this isn mat.ter of' no momeut to us,
as
are not t raveli ng in t hat direction, it is a ~ubject of
li vin g iu terest to the man who lS tak ing allY chu.n ees along
t hat lille." This little incident he related to me as chnracte l"istic ofR. B. Trim ble's pointed JUau ner of preachin g.

we
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He preached but little while with Bro. Trimble. It was
not a time to trust an inexperienced boy to represent a
doctrine so bitterly denou nced and so obstinately opposed
on every hand when the work could be performed by one
as well qualified as was R. B. TriD;lble. Occasionally,
however, be preached when the congregation consisted
mainly of brethren and friends. Of one of those efforts, I
filld this memoranda of his OWll .
"Preached at Cathey's Creek, Maury county, Tenn eESee,
night of Aug. 4, 1867, and told 'elD all I knew. The
brethren ga.ve 'me 625, and kindly asked me to preach
again j but, knowing nothing more ,to preach, I fled from
the field of my glory, having divided between the sheep
and tbe goats all tbe food I had, and fleeced the flock."
In his memoranda of this period of travels with Bro. Trimble, I find one other note, which I decipher as follows:
August 23, 1867, rode a mule to Bond's Mil1s, Hickman COUllty, Tenn., to try to fill appointment for Bro.
Trimble. Bro. Bond introduced m e to one of the elders
who was a tauner and at work on so me hides when we
found him; surveying me sailly, he SHiel to Bro. Bond, ill
my presence, with a sigh: "V ell, we'll not be enli'l'ely
disappointed.' But Bro. Trimble, feariug it was not expedient to risk me, decided to come himself n. few hours
after I left him. He came to my rescue before the co uflict commenced, anci there was no disappointment."
j(

Bro. Trimble says he was the most devoted and self-forgetful young preacher he ever knew. He seemed to have
hut oue desire, and that was to do good. In one of his
ea.rly efforts to pl'each he advanced an idea not in perfect
harmony with the Scriptul'es. It was of little consequence,
but Bro. Trimble felt it his duty to cnll his attention to it
privately. He received the c01'l'cctioll thankfully; hut.
was greatly distressed about it fo r several days, and even

,
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IVe]lt bitterly, fearing be bad committed a mistake be coold
uevel' fully correc t, as an erroneo us idea once communi·
cated is so hard to recall.
It was throu gh Bro. Trimble's influ ence that he came
down in to lUabuma. A ccording to his own memoranda,

he left Franklin College early in 18GS for Alabama.

So it

would seem that he l'etul'lled to F ranklin CoUege in the

fall of 1867,after spending the summer of that year wi th
Bro. Trimhle. H e always had a high regard for the talent
of his teacher, Tolbert Fanning, at Franklin College. As
a forcible ~peaker and fin ished orator, be thinks he had
few equals and no superiors. After hearin g Senator Daniel
W. Vorh ees ill a celebrated murder cnse at Fort Smith,
Ark., in 1888, he said of him:
He looks and talks more
/j

like Tolbert Fanning in a speech than any other man
whom I have ever heard ."
He came to Alabama to teach at Mountain Hom e, in
Lawrence coun ty, wh ere the brethren under th e leadership
of' Bro ..T. M. Pickens were tl'yiug to establish a college.
H e remain ed there till tbe summer of 1868, wh en be came
do wn to preach wi th old B m. Taylor in Franklin and Lauderdale counties) during vacation of the school.

,

CHAPTER XII.
An account of his preaching during th e summer of 1868
with John Taylor in No rt.h Alabama will be fbund in a
preceding chapter. Aug ust 30, 1868, be was married to
.Miss Esther Gresham, lleal' l!~jorcu (:c , Alabama. In tile
fnil of' that ye~lr he resumed tcacliiug at Mountain H ome,
where Brutlier J. 1\1. Pickens was tl ying to build up a
cLurch t ulh:ge. T iJe enterprise iailed, howover, and in the
begiuuiug or' 18M) he wcut to ~iansell K,cncil'ick's, "Yest

to teach. H e taugh t the re six mont.hs, and at
Stantoll\'ille, TeUll C8i.ieC, ten llluutLs, ,rhell he removed to
his prescnt home oear Florence, Alabama, and opened
M",~ Hill Academy, J,wlIal"Y 1, 1871. . While at Stnn.
tOl}vill e, he preached acceptahly nt ynl'iolls points in the
TCllllC1'3SCC,

sUl'rounding ('o llntr)" and duriug vacation of s('h oo l in midSUnllller, he held seve ral ycry successful pro tracted meetings in J ohn Ta)'IOI)s fi eld of" labor, in North Alabama;
but no data can be found as to tll e exact dates of meetings
or number of additions, A.t his second visit to Rock Creek,

in 1869, W. B. Blackburn, a local preacher iu th e Meth.
oeli::;t Episcopal Church, Routh, and a man of much general
ioiorlll<ltion, ,Illel m O I'{' than locall'eputatioD and influence
in his churcll, suhmi t.ted a list of forty qu estions to try to
entangle him in his theology, T1H"se qu esti ons were read
publicly, uml a (fay ~et to answer th em, Th ere WfiS genend intert'st in th e f)ccfl F:ion , and an immense audi ence assembled to heal' th e qu esti ons discussed, MI', Blackburn
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was present, and, by lUutual agreeme nt, caell was to have
a chauce to speak ou the questions submi tted. The day
passed pleasantly, ,vithout a disco urteous or unkind word
being spoken by either against th e other. The audience
was perhaps about equally divided ill opiu ion concern ing
t he merits of the doctrin es advocated, but uuan imous i ll
tbe feeling tbat it was by far the IUost lovely and brotherl y
religious argumentation ever heard in that community.

I must be pardoned for a woi'd of digression concern ing

'V. B. Blackul'll.

III gcncl'al l'cljgiolls in tellige nce, he lived

a generatioll in advance of his day in that CO llu try; in
encouragement :weI warm -hearted helpfu lu cEs for young

men in every good work, he stood without a peer in that
age and vicinity; in religious convictions, 110 was a Methodist. He was my friend, faithful anel true, till the day
of his death, and many a t ime has my heart beat the
lighter and my soul quivered with a new j oy for the fatherly resting of his hand on my head while his patria rchal
"God bleb":; yo u, 'my son," sounded with stmnge gladness ill
my ear. No doubt he would have loved me all the more
if I had become a Methodist preacher; but for this I ouly
reverence him the more, because it shows he was true to
his convictions. But who will say he would have tried
harder to deal with mojl/stly and fairly? I do not believe
it. He llad faith in the boys of that mouutain country.
He knew them to be llOllest and perseveri ng, and he believed they would some day be distingu ished. He also had
faith in the l\fethodlst chu rch, and perhaps never fully Ullderstood that it was not of divine·origin nor identical with
the scheme of redernptioI! in Christ. ,Vhen two objects of
the heart's 10vo and faith drift thus apart, who has au Ull kind word or tho ught fat' the heart's distressing agoDY?
Nothing but sympathy and love for a heart thus rent aSlI n-
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del' by-confli cting emotiomf will co mport with th e sp irit
To be firJU iu couyictious, yet Dot
severe in beuring, is a gift alJ too rare, especially with
youug meu. I always uud erstoud that W. B. Blaekhum
was Illy uncoOlpromisiug cucmy ill religious doctrine. H e
believed I was w!'oug. and it would have been the joy of
, h is life to ha.ve brought rue to his way oftlliuking; or failing in that, h is next best joy to have prevented, what he
considered my hCI'csy from leading ast!'Hy <Illy others whom
he loved. Hu t I loved hitU fol' his abundant Jabo l's ill behalf' of us all; I loved him fat' his ::::teadfastne:::s in what he
helieved to be right; kit for tJlC errol' I firmly believed possessed him ill c1octl'iu c, and from whi ch I never hoped to
see hi~ released-for these thiuga I gave him the unmeasured sympathy of a heart that never ceased to reverence
nim in life.
"\V. B. Blackburn was not a man ,without faults; but in
his country and t illie, he possessed a depth of piety and
wealth of' general informa tion wh icJl went far to mitigate
the faults he possessed in comllton with others of' h is generaLion less gifted ill graces tlta1l himse lf. To get the t rue
measure of' a man, he should he stu died in connection with
hio local surroundings. If his faults are all common to his
associations, they arc not so much to hi s personal demerit;
b nt stand ra.thel' as defects of hi s l!en eration . If hi s vi rt.ues are likewise held in common with all his as.'iocintes, they
a.re to the Illel·itof his SU IToull dings !'ather tlmn to thecolllmendatiol1 of his per:::onal ehnl'flrt€'l'. Th us judged, \V. B.
Blackhul'tl had the deme rits only of his Sll\'I'Olllldiugs, bu't
the merit of per:;:ona.1 virtll f':-!.
~re turn now to t.he work flf T. 'R. Lal'imol'c. His ef
fort to establish Mars Rill C91lege may be regarded as. the
7
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greatest enterprise of his life. T he cxtcut to which be
succeeded in th e lI uucl'takil1g may be cous idcl'cU little less
than lll il'aculous. It will forever stuml us a lilODumellt of
h is indomitabl e perseveran ce, un swer ving fhith, uuti riug iudustry, aud l1latchless gifts of leadership. Considered from
a purely busine&; Et:lllU-poiut, it i.s qu estio uaulc wbethel'
such meagre resources were eve r Leforc made to accomplish su.::h irnmcuse resul ts. In 1870 he was little lUore than
no inexperienced boy. But recently Ollt of college, be was
not kll UWll i ll the church at large as a pl'cachm- or scholar.
T he site he selected fbI' the college that was to be, ,,-as a
cJuster of little hills covered with stately oaks ~llld watered
by living springs, f()Ur lUiles from Florence, and scarcely
lUore t han a sto ue's·throw from Hopewell, where they so
unceremoniously declined to hear him preach but two years
be fo re .. H e had not ruouey euo ugh to buy a. postnge--stampiu fact, he lacked n rew dollal~ yet bei ag' all t of debt. The
college was to be a chw'ch·sc/tool, aud th ere was not a chu rch
Boarer thun l\'Iclllphi$, one hundred and fifty lll iles, that
was able to sustain a preacher, If th cre was a. meetinghouse worth 8300 owned by that chu l'ch with in a hund red
ru iles of that place at that timo, diligent inquiry klS failed
to discover it. The impoverished cond ition of the country
has been alluded to in a pred uus chapter, lin d it had iIH-.
proved but little when he began his ClJtcl'pl'i:sc, The low
staudard of education in general may he inferred fro m remarks in a former chnpter , and tIle in tense reli gious p!'ejudice all over the laud was still further strengthened and enraged by thi s bold effort to establish a school to teach tbe
doctrine of the scct everywhere spoken again st. Confronted by all these obstacles, he undertook to estahl ish a. churchschool, and to what exteut he succeeded rcma iu.!) to he sce n.
On the summit of one of tbe cluste r of little hills, a site
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wns selected fo r the school-building. ltfrs. Larimor e reo
ceived this spot of ground, wor th perhaps $250, from her
mother's little estn.tc, an d this was all their em·thly possession.
They had novel' kept house, and hellce did not have enough
furni ture to strut a home 011 the most economical plan. The
fu"St building, a three-story house of twelve large rooms,
three halls, each ten by fOl'ty feet, and four open porches.
each teu by fifty feet, was fi uished at a cost of $5,000 ill
rotlLld numbers. To sui ta.bly f.ul'uish th is bu ildi ng, inclose
the campus, and pu t up the necessaJ.'Y out-u uildings, cost,
perbaps, $5,000 more. If the reader will uow take the
paius to study the resources of the field Oil which he had to
depend for support, the intense religio us prejudice he had
to co mbat, and the geneml indifference to qducation he
bad to overco me, it will certain ly seem cIear cnough that,
to successfully mauage a $10,000 debt ·and meet the rU Dnin g expenses of a well-appointed school, would requ ire U Dusual ability in an iuexperiellcecl boy but n few years out
of his 'teens. But this was not all. Other buildings were
added, addi tional grouod was purchased, and a monthly
paper started for gratu ito us d i~tl'i bu tioJJ, pu blished on a
very expensive plaD, and as many as 20,000 copies issued
nod distributed in one month. The co11ege property at the
begiullillg of 1875-oo1y fi ve years after tile beginn illg of'
the cntel'prise-collsisted of over 600 acres of bud, more
than twenty houses, and asplcndicl col1cction of school furni·
ture-all of which cost not less th an 880,000. T he college
was successfully managed seventeen yea rs, and never a dollar of debt contracted that was not paid to a cent. It was
a church enterprise depend ing for patronage UpOD a people wbo had threatened to stone John TaylOl: for preacbing, shaved the ta il of his horse, an d refused to grunt"
when he prayed. I t was an edu cational en terprise def(
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pending for support upon a country where a citizen had
brought up thirteen clnldl'cn Oll thir teen days' r>ehouli ug,
without so lUuch as learning tbere was such thing us free
schools, aud wbere the local preachers iu consultation expressed doubt as to whether any mall ever lived IOll g
enough to read every tili ug in as big a book as th e Bible.
It was all ilUmense finaucial ente rprise involviug tJ le expend itu re of thousunds of dolhm;J .wd depeudillg ior support Oll no couutry in which a citizen was forced" by the
general impovel'i8iJmcnt l'l'ociuced by the war, to oHel' bis
hungry childl'eu beech leavt:s aud spring water fol' diet.
It was aU these combined under th e mUllngelUcut of' au
awkwtll'd boy considered too iguontut, two yeul's befo re its
commencement, to preach in a country church within li ttl e more than a stones'-throw of the site ou which it was
located. I f his success, under all these circlilUstances, docs
not demonstrate that he is a mao of superior alJi litr-yea,
a consummate gen ius-then success iu auy t hiu g cau Dever
be all evidence of mcrit in the lender. It will not ri o to
say he deserves no credit. for all this because the people did
it for him. As well might it be said that Na.poleon had no
meri t in mili ta ry tactics because it wns hi s anny that shook
every tUl'one in Europe. D oes it require no ability to get
the people to do great things und er advel'Se circu lIlsta nces?
L ct those who have tried to lead ~ en in great ami nuble
enterprises answcr. No man is readier than 11C to consider
his success due to the co-operation of his frie nds. H e Dot
ouly cla ims DO merit in himself for the stupendous work
he has 3ccomplisbed t but be does not seem to consillcl' it
any evidence at all t.hnt he possesses superi or ability. H e
censures himself for every mistake 01' mismana gement iu
bis life work, aDd l'enders sincere thanks to God a ud unstinted praise to his friends for every measure of success he
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attains. By what methods he succeeds where DO other man
would think it necessary to ever try in an enterprise, must
- appeal' ii'om the simple story of his life and labors. I t is
the pu rpose of this volullle to make a simple statement of
facts, and leave each reader to amuse himself in analyzing
his doings, to discover, if possible, his methods. FOl'tun~
ately, hom tjle stluting of Mars Hill College, the story can
be to ld from the stand~point of a persomt1 observer, and
eveD confidential adviser, for the most part. The writer
was for yow's a member of his family, was fully informed
as to the fi nancial condition of the college, knew what debts
were paid, what l'unning expenses had to be met, ho,;\' Jlluch
mOlley was received, and from exactly wbat sow'ces it all
came. It is impossible t.o point out tlle peculiaJ'ities of
the man and his methods without giving a detailed stat.ement of every. thing he ever did. Every thing about him
is peculiar, yet nothing is eccentric. He is unlike every~
body else in every respect, yet not tlIG least offensively in~
dividual in any th ing. He is one of the most agreeable
men I have. ever known, and yet he has a way of his own
about every tIring, and always does tLings his own way.
R e seems al ways open to suggestions from everybody, and
yet everybody seems to prefer his way to any other. He
seems t.o follow Ilis own way, not pa.rticularly because it is
hL:; way, bu t because evervhodv likes it best. He does not
lead men ill tbe sense of ~ompe1ling th em, or even ask ing
them to follow him; but he lead.s them becanse tlley love
fllternHt.jve for him but
to follow him. I ndeed, tllere is
to lead, fo!' the people will f()lIow him. For this reason he
is a great mau alld a sliccessful preacher.

no

CHAPTER XIII.
He succeeds iu what he uudertakes because he will not
H e has g reat fai t h in God and man, and believes
any thing can be done that ought to be done. He makes
no allo wan ce for failures. If a. thing ought to succeed, be
believes God will do eyery t hin g man call Dot do :for its
success. His perseverance is absolu tely indomitable. H e
never gives up. In au aUDou ncement cOll cernin g the
c'ollege in 1875, he said:
fail.

I' TI't1sting in J ehovah's stren~:b, we know no such -word
as fail. 'Vith tiS, 'Vebste]" s unabridged is next to t he
Bible, and the word fail has beeu erased from our copy
of that."

His valedictory address on leaving college is so characteristic of him in t his respect, it cau Dot fail to be of illterest in this cOll nection. I t should be remembered that it
is a schoolboy's pl'oduction and therefore uot entirely fi'ee'
from the defects in style peculiar to such docum ents.
'Vhile no li terary meri t is claimed for it, considered in the
lig ht of his subseq uent life some of its utteran ces seem
almost prop thetic. It ahun dan tly shows that he is capabJe
of long continued adherence to a principle, and not a lUere
superficial fine ta1ker swayed h)' short-lived emotions.
[Fol lowi ng is th e Valed idol'.v :\(lch'eR~ hy T. B. Larimore , of
H opkinsvill e, K y. , student, of Fr:1Il1diu (."()lh'ge, Te nn essee. Delivered j une (), 180i, at 1lope Tllstitu tt!, Teoneij$c(', during the

commencmcnt exercises of that school and Fn:mh:lill college.
- Ed. ]

.
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Jly Dear FTienda and Fellow-t?'avelera to Eternity:

It has fallen to ollr·lot, this fail' and lovely summer's
morn, to deliver you n. farewell 01' valedictory address ; the
performance of which very solemn duty wou ld fain have
becn negl~cted, but for the promptings of a desire to render implicit obedience to the requirements, and gratify the
desires of a worthy and ( justly) deal'ly beloved teacher,
whose every command is just, and ought to be obeyed.
It is not in cOllseq lIence of all 1tnwillingncs8 to addreRS
yo u, that the subj ect is approached with so great a degree
of I'Cluctance and diffidence, but because of a consciousness
of' incompetency to do justice to the occasioll.
Had we the ab ili ty, we would be proud to say any thing
in our power which might be, in the iea8t degree, advantageous or eocow'aging to our fellow-beings, while march~
ing tbrough this dismal h1l1d of sorrow and despair.
But, since duty bus made it obl igatory upon us, we shall
endeavor to (haw YOllr nttention for a fcw moments to the
subject of P(,I'l;<eUerall~e-a quality which fiS surely tends to
mise the mind of JllflU above the trivial nffairs of earth; a
q\l!\lity which as surely tends to raise the soul of man above
the vices and low, degrading practices of his day, and ultimately exalt bim to "a home above the skies," as the gas
. with which a bnllooD is inflated, tends to force it to quit
the clouded scenes of earth, mount high upon its airy
throne, and wend its wny, ill grandeur, through the ethereal realms above, entirely regardless of every wind that
blows-a quali ty, the absence of ,vhich is just as SU1"e to
con_fine a man to a level with the dust from which he
sprang, as is the a bsence of 1vings to confine the stately eagle,
the "king qi birds," which surpasses every other species of
the feathered tribe, ill the dexterity of it.s movements, and
the velocity aDd height of its flights-called tbe "Bird of
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J ove," be~muse it majesticnU " soar~nloft, FAR beyond the
I'each of the limited vision of man, and there calmly illld
gracefuUy traverses the I I b1JIC £elc1s of space/' 'mid destructive th underbolts and 1igh ,uiug's·allgry flashes; thus
seeming to bid defiance to CI Heaven's fiery Dlc~llgcrs/'
and sport with Jupiter's implements of destruction-to a
level wi th the 1'ep6iLe that crawls in lhe c1:u:;t/
The wani&r, who, perchallce, has washed his unhallowed
hands and dyed his martial roLes ill innocent biood, may,
while seated upou the summ it of t he towering heights of
fame/' awl looking down, like a g rim monster, upon a
subjugated world prostrate beneath his feet, boast of his
bm'vcry! The hi~tol'ian, who, with pen an d sCI'oil in hand,
has almost spell t his life in sketching down the great events
of ages past and gone, may boast of his ancient 'recoJ1i13.
The lJoet, who, in colors bright, has pa in ted ma ll Y a scene,
aod oft described, with great delight, things that have
never been, lllay boast of the grandeur and sublimi ty of his
cnn~POIiif.ion8. The omlor, who oft has stood before the g l'eat
and powel'ful of ea rth, aud held them, by h is mag ic power,
COlltlJietely 'neath his [nroy, may boast of his eloqllence. Th e
de-lJ()l~e of wealth, who's filled 11is coWers up with gold, and
lll'essed in costly r obes, may boast of his fortunate lJJ.:ill.
The hmtghty lJOieniate, who's held for years bis royal $eat
upon a royal th1'one-his temples bound 'with Chfip1cts rich,
heneath a golden crown, mny boast of his matchless P01l.'t:'1'but all are bound to surrender the
palm of victory" to
Pe-r.~eve-ra1We; for, 1111.d not this indomitable and never des·
pai rin g spir it presided over their career, they would never
have been celebrated upon the pages of history as men of
chivalnJ, talent, 1vealth flnd nnown.
The allw'i11g, decepti ve, d~fr(tucling, peac(}-blw~ting, 1Var-'lnak.
in[f, blood.sheddinf/, 1501/l·de~t1'uy ing, and JIeC!-ven-deJying spirit
(f
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of wealth, IDay sit enthroned for a while, surrounded by
blind, deJuded admirers, who worship at her shrine, h~ving
crowned her as qu ee n, in their endeavors to exalt her.
Idlen.ess, that pauper-JUaking spirit, by (Tod long since condemn ed, may for a while, upon her faeled brow; wear a
wTeath of wi tberlllg flow ers, cuUed, as well as 'woven, by the
slaves of indolence. Pride, that egotistic, that self-esteeming fiend- that tyrant, who is holding so lllaoy 'neath his
sway, destroying yo uth fu l vigor, health and beauty, tooIDay jl01L1'ish for a whiJe, alld bask with see m Lu g pleasure in
Flatter y's sunny rays. But th e conqueriug gen i us~ P crseverance, is destined t o prouclly triulllph ove r all-sit enthroned HIGH above them-weal'it gli tterin g diad em, by
integrity ad oru ed with gems of fitting splend or for one ,vho
justly reiglls, and gai n the merited applau se of aJI who prefer ~rlle worth to that which is only v-isiona1'Y and ·deGeptivc.
W ealth may, if rig htly 'I./l5ed, be an auxilia1'Y in forming
and developing the cllameter of men . Pride may insp ire
him with a d&iTe to succeed; but they, (though wealth be
IlIoLlntajn hjgh, a.nd pride its equal be,) in the absence of
lJer3eucrance, will prove as useless as iJidden treasures which
Jlave never been discovered. They, wi th alllheir attendant
t rain , are as far inferior to perf)euerancc as t he transien t
bubble whi ch plays upon the limpid bosom of t he rippling
lake, aod which the least slig ht ru stle of tll e \Vind may
cause to burst and elisappear for ever, is to the pearl that
lies unheeded beneath its liquid throne; and the man wbo
is the possessOl' of theiS6 alone without the uo errin g g uidance
aud faithfully supportin g power of1JCrS6Verance, .like a ship
withou t sa ils, compass, or ballasts, is un certain in all his
movemeni.'); fctn' out upon a storm y sea, yet steel'wg for no
port; lia.ble to be ch'ifted upon the peril ous rock of misfor·
~une, and tb er'9 disastrously wrecked by every wind that
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blows, and every wave that 1'oll~ ! But lJ(31'scverance, in the
absence of both these auxilial"teB , will triumph over, and
trample under foo,t, every thi ng that might impede his prog ress, and hl'illg him off a. victol'ioll& cO llql~cror, ill every
lallilable enlel]n'ise.
It matters vcry little what may be the lJCCwtiary circumsta.nces of a youth when he enters UpOll the" th eater of'
li tej" i f he is cudowed with ordinary intellect and perseverallce, to ca use him to pre.s8 Jonoard , he 1.vill succeed. Though
his bi l'lh-plnce be an hUIlJblc cottage, a Illiserable hove~J 01'
the ;stall. of a. stranger, as WH:S om l>lcclsed caviar'si though
he he cOlJsidel'c<'1. by his superiors ill 'rank and fortune as
being almost 1I POil a. level with th e ! I beml uj the field," or the
dlist which he treads beneath hisjeet i though thE: youth of
fo rtune Illay di.~dain to aBsocioie with rum-<ltill, if he will
press forward with ·w'/,wave,.ing energy in SOllie laudahle JJw'~'uit, he is as SlLre to triulUphaDtly arise from his bumble
position, to occ upy a statiun iu life which the favored sons
of earth might envy, uS the te nder !Sprout whi ch l: ib oots up
fl'om the tillY a~0 1'U is to become ::t sturdy unk, and overshadow the g rass wh ich once towered above it, but, Hke
the indolent, was forced to yield , ill meek sub rnL::sion, to
the beaut.r-blasti ug frosts of each sllccessi ve autumn; and
the clay 'Will come when those who, ill base, ignominiolls
idleness, coutemptllO~lely spurned him from their pr(;;sence,
in his youthful clays, will be pro ud to gather l'o ULl d him to
I'ece ive iustl'tlctio;J from the " cr ysta l fountain" of his
su periol' knowledge.
But, on the other han d , though u. youth be greatly ble8t,
ill eve ry respect; th ou~h his share of earth1 y wealth be
large U!3 he coul d wish, it will vanish soon, and ali be gone,
unl ess h e l)eJ'.~eveJ'e; and t hough he be €D dow~l1 with 111 most
u. /wpematltral intl:lleet, hia position will alwaYIj be au humble
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and degraded one, unJess he cultivate it. Yes, with all these
advantages, if be yield himself a slave to slofVulne~8, he is
inevitably desti ned to drag out a miserable, b,'u,,"!J;h ex istence
whi ch a wandering a rab would Mush to clai11~, or a Peon
scarce would e ~vy ! L et no 011e, thell, Iu1l him self to rest
by the delus i v~ hope that his stro ng HHd powerful mental
faculties will guide h.iru safely t!nough tiliti wurM, w.\l ile he
enjoys rest, 1VO ; although the rich~t bMIt of H eaven, they
arc 'useful but when 'll$ed. It is iJ ot the ,'eal., .gpecific val'lle
of a substa uee or qua.lity '.\'hich cnuses it to be ad1J11'l'e<l, but
the mann er in which it is 1Jolis/tea, The 1,e(£1'l t ha t is buried
Jar down beneath the" briny wave," over which unt old
millions glide , unconscious of tIle wealth that li ps beneath
their path ; the diamond, sJeeping ill its rocky becl, a
thousand feet below the s urface of' th e ea?'!h ; or th e gold
that is mingled with old Cal'ijo1"n'ia's dl/Bt, although of the
same intrinsic value-although jwst ali bright, in their present
dark and gloomy positions, as if th ey adm'ued a conqllerolJ s
bro,v, 01' decked a monarrh's c1 iadem,- they Will never present
their gli tte ring ~Jc a\lties to the eye oj man-1leveJ' draw forth
the a;')pII.Ltlse of th e th"lueands who aamil'e gay apparel und
gaudy shoh', unless btOught to lighl and poli5:he{l~ by labor.
Ju st so with the mi1u/ oj man. Thoug h he possess the
loftielit iutellect, th e high est cap::wity for every honorable
achi E;:v~llleut; though he he enc1oweti. with the natural
abili ties of a WebliteJ' 01" a (Yay, with the b1'Uvel'Y oj a
I,ponidas, and the phy.~i('al powers of a Hercules, they will
all prove com parali vely worthless to him; and instead of
becoming all iuteHcctual giant, hi s bri lliar: t intpJlect will
perish unadllJired, like tlle lovely f1muer that withers ill its
bud, in some dark, secl\u!ed spot, where the Lheering rays
of t he sun ha ve never p~Tl etJ'ated, to develop its beauty, or
" the gentle de\vs of heaven" descended, to bathe its lovely
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face in nature's sparkling gems, unless deuelopecl by pm'severance. Yea, these heavenly gifts, neglected, will prove to
be a curse! I verily believe that the man who, in the
possession of .such talents, spends his days in idleness, and
fails to cul tivate them, is ten/old more mis~rable than th e
one wh o scarcely possesses sufficien t reason to gu ide biro in
the most common affairs of life i for no one can be entirely
unconscious of his ability. And should be spend bis days
in idleness, and fail to cul ti vate those talents, the possession of which he is conscio11S, bis conscience will continue
to reprove him for his unfaithfu lness as long a~ life '1·e1n(dn,~ .
. How strange, then, that man, created in the image of his
Maker, and granted dominion over every thing that dwells
. upon the emth, should be content to fall as far short of tbat
station which God designs him to fill, as he must inevitably
do, if he allows idleness to fill the seat designed for perseverance ! especially wIlen he knows that 80lTOW and 1'emOI'Se
oj conscience will thereby be incurred, and while, at the
same t ime, all nature testifies, with ODe united voice, that
every thing desimble may be obtained by labor; wbile nought
but degradation to indolence is given! The bee, tha.t !:lucks
the fragrant flower; the bi1-d, that cleaves the air; the
beasts, that roam the forest; the ~ta1's, that shiue on highj
th e moon, that wanes and 'waxes ; the sun, that gives us light i
the earth, that on her axia revolves both day and night-an,
by their example, inculcate perseverance ! There is Dot a
single Sia1' that dwell8 among heaven's sbining bost , that's
spent a day in idleness, since God created it! There is
sca rce au insect, known to ?nan, that has D O work to do. By
use, the 1Itag'net!,~ power is increased j in idleness it wanes. By
use are metals made to shine, while in idleness they 11lSt. By
constant flowing, water keeps its clear and pure state ; but
when in idleness it stands, it fOl'lns a loathsam. pool. By
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work, the cheek is made to Mush, which in idleness grows
pale.
To prove that perseverance will develop the latent spark
concealed in t.he bosol1ls of toe most humble and un favo red
ones of earth, we ooly have to move the vei l f)'OIll t he brow
of ages past, aod ta.ke a retrosi)ecti\-e glance at the truths
thereby concealed . By a careful perusal of tbe history of'
t he most celeurateu and successful of ou r predecessors. we
will find tha.t none of th em were naturally great; but. that
they-everyone, without a so/'ita1'Y e.xcept·t on-serued the
H towel'iug heights of fame" by faithful pf'l'iieVerance.
Fol' proof of th is, let us go in our imagi uati olls back to
the bright and sunilY pla.ins of the chivalrous and far*famed
land of G reece, in the days of. her ancient glory, and there
associate, fOI" a few momeots, with her noblest son and
brightest. j ewel, DemoMhene.'i-t,he greatest orator t he world
hm; ever knowll-ono who stood before an iron*hen l'tec1
consul, who knew not how to pity, and pled for n poor,
jriendles$, 1Jenniless convict, in such an overpoweri ng strain
of eloquence, that the consul- his frow nin g face becoming
pale, his hocl y wenk no d faiot-llDcoosciollsly relnxed his
g]"fI~p upon th e death*,vaJ'l'allt w'hil'h he held in his tl'rm*
hliug hnnd , anel, letting it fall to the floor, Ol'clC l:ccl the
hea\ry flhnckles, whi ch held Jli s victim bound, to be hurst
from off h is fettered limhs, and him to he released, while
the Sflvin.!( words of the ora.tOI" still echoed tlll'ough the
hall !-one \\" ho completely ecl ipsed all his cotelUpomries;
one who 51101]e in the c:oDstellation of oratory with such
br illiancy, that. othcr~ !;=cemed but. gli mmering stars, com*
pared with an unc1 0uded sun , in his presence; ODe to whom
th e youths of all succeed ing ages have beeu refelTed, as a
model of greatness an d oratorical perfectioll! Do we nud
him, fl'om infancy to nge, dwelling in a lordly mansioIl,
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livi ng in pomp and splendor, surrounded by inestimable
wealth, and followed by a train of ser vant.s, to do his e1Jery
will ? No! \Ve find hiru 31)001', lmmble orp/ucn, not oD ly
destitute of wealth, but la borin g under the .oppression of
1Ultul'al defects, which rcnder it highly probable th at he ca n
ueyel' be succcS8fu l ! ' Ve find him ofa delicate constiklllion,
which causes his foud mother-influenced by t.he promptings of that pure, holy, and undying love, wh ich fini te
skill cun never fat hom, and Done but a motJ1Cl' ever kn ow
- to neglect his edu cation, think ing that he is unable to
endure hard study! Besides, be has an intlJedi11lcnt in his
speech, wbich renders it highly improbable that he can ever
be proficient in that profession which he is most desirous of'
follow ing! In addition to all (his, he meets with g reat discouragements in t he very dawn of his career. U pon his
first appearance upon the stflge, so ludicrous is his effor t,
t hat, after the utterance of a fe,w stamme ring sen tences, we
behold him driven f rom the rostrum, and even fro Ul th e
prefience qf the assembly, by the sneers of the audience. But
do we find the energy of onl' young hero cr ushed by these
misfortunes? No; they only cause him to double his !fIbors,
summon new cow'age, approach the scene of his former
di sastei', to renew the conflic t with increased energy, and
with a fi rlU determin ation to never degpai'r, bu t patieotly to
persevere, uucl el' the chee ring light of jort'une, 01' the gloomy
cloud of woe. And, tr ue to the promptings of his pcrsevering sp irit, we next behold him out yonder upon the se::lshore, Jar away from the contemptuous gaze of the busy
t hrong, sU lTolmd ed by na ug ht but surg ing waves, towering
cliffs, and forest trees, with earth for his stage, the heaven.'5
for h is covering, and God for his audience, de1ivering
orntioDs to the foamin g bil10ws as they burst with 10ud roar
upon the l'ocky beach, with pebbles in his mouth to assist him
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in ove).'coming the stoppage in his speech / Again we see
bim, for months in sllccession , con£lled to his little dark
and gloomy subterran cous studio ; with no cmnpanions save
his books j no food, save bread and wale)'; with naught to
cbeer b is lonely hours, ~-xcept a glilllmering lamp j au exile
(banished by himself) from all the world without, apply ing
bimself diligently and perseveringly to his studies, till at last
he comcS fortb from his dismal abode, the champion of his
age, well calculated to beur a.way the palm of victory "
from evel'Y oJ'ato~'ical contest /
B ut, for au example of lUore modern date, go, i f you will,
to the birtL-place of the renowned P'ral1klm, and follow
him in his eventful career through life. See him, an
hwnble 'illiteraie youth, a t home with Ilis Hither, a poor man ,
in the most humhle occupations of life. No book.9 to read,
no time to study! Behold him in the capacity of all a}J]Jl'entitJe and ajou1"lIeyman. V iew h im in these humble circumstances fo r a moment, anel then tUrn you r attention fl'olll
t hese discouraging seeues to tl1e lofty positions which he
aflerwa1'd fill ed. See him in th,e Frcnch COLll't, the j){j nister of the Colonial Governl11cllt-iutrllsted with the
transaction of the most important business tha.t arose before
his cou ntry in ber darkest and most perilous hour-admired
by the American at home and the foreigner abroad, for
his integrity, wi<;dom, and learn ing. See him penctrnting
the biddell reccsses of k nowledge, anel bring ing lip to light,
from their lowest depths, principles of vast importance to
mall---of wh ich none, not even the wisest sage that ever
surveyed t he can opy of heaven, had evel' cb'eamed before!
See him stretch ing forth llis Herculean arm of knowledge
-snatch i.ng the fierce, forkeclli ghtnings from the hrow of
the da rk und lowerin g clouds, ulong wh o~e rugged battlements they play, with fearful speed-bringing them down
I(
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career and prime of your l ife, be banished by a c~)1lqucri ll g
foe far away from home, co untry, and frieuds, to spend
the remoant of your days ill lonely exile, upon a desolate
island, in the bosom of th e I I storm y deep!"
I would not have yo u endeavor to inscribe your names
upon the {/8m'oll of fame" with :t 8WOI'(1 dipped ill the blood
of the inDocent! I wo uld not have you immortal ize your
na mes by desolating counb'ies; by red uciug ham leU to
smouldering rz~i'l18, and jru.iijlll field;s to fOl'ests ; by bathing
continents i ll the blood of ' their SO ilS and tears of their
daughters, and whitening their hills and valleys with the
bones of the slain, wh o have fhl1 €' u before you, on t.he ir ·
own native soil, wh ile defending whatever th ey held d e~u' !
No! Neve L"! Never ! Therc is a morc noble, n more glorrious work for you to p erform j n work which will yield
you, on eartb, un speakable bl iss, and a t rcasure unfad ing
in heaven.
The most of yo u-my fe11ow-students, especially- are
"Ch1'istians ;" you are "disciples oj Chril;t;" you have d issolved your allegiance to Satan ; are no longer under his
dominion ; hence you are to conqu er by love, and not hy
the sword. The only sword thnt you can use, consisten t
with yOUl" Christian profession, is the" sword of th'e Spirit."
Y ou 113.ve tak eu up the cross, and set out upon your pilgrimage from tJ1e '( city of Destruction" to that blest abode
reser ved for the righteo us, God-loving and God-serving of
all ages. You have enlisted under Christ as your CHpt..1.iu;
t.hat meek and ]owly onc wh o never took rcyeuge ; tbat
p ure and holy heir of heav en, who suffered himself to be
nailed to the cross and cruelly slain, Wh CD he could have
instantan eously summoll ed "more t han twelve legions of
angels" from theil' starry abode in the prese nce of the
Ie Omllipotent Fn.thcr on high," to h is rescue !
He has a
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work for you to do which you must perform if you would
receive the reward of faithful laborers. Think not that
you can spend your days in idleness while on ear th, and
yet receive the reward of laborers ill heaven. If thus you
think, you are deceived. 'Ye must nourish th e II tree of
life" ill time, if we would pluck its fadeless flowers, taste
its delicious fru its, and reclin e beneath the sacred shad e of'
its ambrosial boughs in heaven. We all have a work to
perfor m. Our Omnipotent Father in heaven has given to
each of us an intellect, which it is not only our duty to
cul ti~ate, but to devote to his service. Though we be not
as intellectual as others, still it is our duty to make a proper use of the talent with which we are each intrusted, and
our reward will be just as great as that of those who are
more favored. The 5ervaut' who gained two talents by the
use of two received the same reward as the onc who gained
five by the use offivc; but the one who received one and
buried it was condemllcd for slothfulness; though the inference is plaio, t hat if he 11:ld gai nc(1 one talent hy the lIse
of the one with which he was intrusted, he too would have
been reward ed by being made partnker of th ~ joys of his
Lord. "'''here little is given, little is required; bu t so methi ng is required of all. , If you havc power only to minister to the necessities of one of "the lem:t. of the ni;;:ciples
of Christ," tllOugll it be but tll(~ giving of a Clip of ('old
water, it js your cluty to do that, fin d no morC', fln(l Gnel
will reward yo u fiw it. But if y01l1' H(,flvrnly Fflthel" hns
blessed you wit.h nn intellect ~Yhicll will ~n~hl(> von to
If stand on Zion's sacred wnll~," and ~p(,f1 k "'or(l~ ('al~n lfl.terl
to shatter the Sllppol'tin.£; ll illars of infidelity, and ('nm;e
that mighty fahric to crumble int.o dw:;t. hurst assunrler
the strongllolds of~i n, remove her l!f1lling- chnins. and liberate a captive world, it is your imperative duty to do it.
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As season fo}Jows seasoll, so gene ratioD follows genera-

tion. As the leaves of' each succeeding Bumm er supply
the place of those which by autumu's frosts are kill ed, and

by winter's blasts dislodged, so the individuals of each rising
generation lllust sup pl y the place of those blighted by the
frosts of time, by t.he hau d of death removed. But did
'the buds not grow in the winter, DOl' swell ill early spring,
sunny StlWlllCl' ne'er would have bl'igbtfoliage for her tl'ees.
Alld un lcE8 the youthful m ind is trained to think, and
persevere, it will never be prepared to fill Rnother's place.
One by OUC, the hnnd of death is removing the useful lllell

of ow' age from alDong us, and SOOD, very soon, my young
fri ends, the duty will devolve upon you and your contempOI'aries, of filling all the high and useful stations in society,
and of rallying beneath the" banner of salvation," to carry
011 that glorious work , by Christ on ea rth begun.
But
you cannot be prepared to assume t h('sc great responsibilities, without :first tminiug and educating your minds.
H ence it is your duty, in t he first place, to hoard up an
ampe] stock of knowledge, thus preparing yourselves for
the fulfillm ent of th e mission of' man on earth, aud for the
discharge of the du ties which God has made incum bent
upon you. True, tlle hill of science " is long, steep, and
rugged j but this should Dot discourage you . You should
remem ber tha.t the greatest men who have ever adm'ued
the world , were once li ttle boys, with DO better prospects
than you have at the present, Y es, many of t he brightest
intellectual gems of eadh were born and reared under ci rcumstances as clark, compared with yom's, as midnight whell
compa red with noon. You should rem ember tIl at nll t he
wise and powerful men of earth worc once little bOY$, playing !'ouod their moth ers' knees, learn ing to lisp tlle TIrst
sweet accents ,of a motheJ"s love, or lea ming their letters,
(f
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one by one, as they reclined their little heads upon a
lnother's breast. The paths they t rod firc opeu still, find
you call ·walk thel'eiu . By perseverance they Hl'o~e, and you
call do the same. Be Dot discouraged Lecause there seems
to be fearful difficul ties arising before you in your jOUl'ney.
They are not insurmountable. They JUay appear formidable, when beheld t luough t.he misty veil of the (lim distance; but be pa.tient ; you will overcome them all, and
come off' victorious jn the eud. "~iakc your mark h igh."
K eep you I' eyes upward. Persevere. Remem ber, too, that
no great, wo rthy, or desirable object is to be gai ned, without time nnd exertion. Rely upon God; meet difficulties
wi th a cletermi ued spirit, and be not discouraged, because
you can not reach the desired object immediately. A n
ed ucatiou is made up of letters, syllables, and wo rds, and
must be acqui red letter by letter, and word by word. Be
lJatient, thOll, 1l'lldpel'iieVGJ'ing; content with gainiug a httle
e\·ery day. Cents compose the fortuue ; fltoms make the
E very thing is formed of particles. 'l'ha,t gigautie
mountain, which rears its lofti, c1oud-c:lpped summ it, high
ill the blue eth er aboyc, tm it seems to be lust iu the ski es,
is fOl'lllCd of' li ttle grains of s:ll1c1! That vast ocean, which
stretches out far beyo nd the limits of the telescopic eye,
wasbiug t he shores of every coutinent, from tlle frozen regions of the North to the suuny plains of the South, is
formed of t in)' drops ! The whole univel'se, th is earth,
a.nd aU the glittering planets that adorn the "blue Yflult
of hCaYCll,'" are formed of mCrc insig nificant particles !
Then we should cm'tainly be willing to treasu re up a l'easou~ble pOl·tiou of m;eful knowl ecl~e, li ttle lw li ttle; esIJecm ll y when we remem ber that God 1111:::; given lI S the
m.inds to contain it, and men (some of them guided " hy
Wisdom from on high') the books from which it may be
gathered!
.
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We may learn an important and encouraging lesson,
upon th is subject, from the insect world.
'Yhat man is there, who-never having beard or thought
of such a thing - would not be su rprised, yea, startled,
when told thnt the beautiful, fruitful , flowery, fertile isle
upon wbich he dwells ; upon the productioll of the allu·
vial soil of' which he depends for his " daily hread; JI and
within whose shady. groves he has roamed from childhood
up- was form ed, yea, its ve~•.'y fou ndations laid, and its
lllass crected, by lUcre insects? Y et this might often be
the casco

Let liS, by the eye of imagination, behold a group of little
coral insects, a'way dOll'n in the depth of' the fathomles.'S
acc.tII; mere insign:ificant insects! Let us observe the labors uf these little creatures. Patiently and perseveringly.
th ey prosecute t heir work. Day by day, and year by yea r,
they toil d iligClltJy :l ud ince8S311tJy. Though great the
work they've thus begun, Lhey nevor will despair. Daily
and hourly the little cells aye erected, Due upon another,
rising slowly and imperceptibly, bu t steadily upwarJ.
Afler a. long succe~si oll of years, w'e see the surface of the
"':lter Jisturbed by its progress ; and lo! iu a short time,
thnt mi ghty column r ears it" mnssive hend in triumph
above , nnd 1001.; s down with fiU ail' of pride upon the
proud bi1lows whi ch l1Hve fo r ages rolled triumphantly
ahove its humbl e builders !
In vain the ocean':.; crested wnves ma i rage and su rge
nmund! That stru ctu re, thus by patience built, ca n never
be overthrown! Th e l':1i ll may £:1.11 in to rrents ; the thunders shake the sea ; th e wa,ves may rise like mounta ins, to
meet th e an gry clouds, a.nd with \vim) find v ivid li ghtnings, on that migh ty fa bric rush; but hru'mless is each
allied blow, f Ol' still it stand's secure!
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Soil and seeds are wafted thi ther. from distant t JiUl e;;}
and ne ighboring i::slauu::i. The urom Hll(i oLhel' seeds are
lmoeuded there ; and } iu course of tilue, tbe st urdy oak
!lIltl. lofty cypress rea r thei r tuwe ri ng bmlJ(:lu:::i' llJaje~ti('ally
upwnrd, anu bO\v their graceful forllls to tLe breeze} to
give, as it were, a wekollle salute to the weal'Y sailor as
he sails around that £lowe I")' spot, which, to ::e.iIl~eu of' past
generations, W<lS but a. COlUmon part of the "h rill )' (!up, "
havin g nought to giye the weary tJ'tlvclc1' bu t a cold aud
W:LtCI) ' grave, but wllich now invites him to :!I!chor there.
assuring him of protection iI'om the furious hl<llsts of thn
reckless sto rm, and oAeJ'illg h im lnt'l'e wder to queudl his
painfu l thirst, deli eio lls fruits to regale his appl'titC', an d
pretty birds and roses to charm his 'weary e1jeJ:l!
Thus we see that these little creat.u res, by tiJf'ir pntiE'ut
and cuerget,ic labor!;. have erected a monum ent which will
not only be yastly beueHciul to "generati ons yet uuuoru,"
but will pl'oclaim to the world, a nd perpet1late, from generati on to generation, and fi'om age to age} the story of
their untiring energy. lJel'severance, and inciuef:ry, as long as
Time, from j'ea l' to year, keeps up his solem n rouorls!
Then, my dear young fi'iends, if yo u wo ul d wri te yo ur
names high upon the scroll of fa me, in indelible charactel's; if you wou ld be able to g uide the wonry sailor on hfe's
boisteTO us sea, and direct ,him all to the shining mansions
of eternull'est; if yo u would be able to assist in shielding
Ch ristianity from the furious blastS of the reckless storm of
infidelity; if you would be able to stand upon a foundation
as firm as the "Rock of ages, and battle wit.h and vanq uish the
allied hosts of Sat.an, in all their wick ed onsets, take cournge from such exam ples as these; press forward di1igently,
patiently, and resolutely. in the acquirement of useful
knowledge i devote it to t he advancement of the cause of
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God, aud the goou of yOUI' fcllow-mfll1 , anel success wi ll incyita bly crown yo ur cUllllUeuc.lable ell br ts.
He wbo his lh:l t y secks to k now, nIld nl ways doE's the same-,
Wilillot be kept confined below till: ptl1'tai::; of im mortal fame.

Young ladies, you , too, ha ve a. wurk to perform, a. mis-

sion to fl U, n duty to di sch:l rgc.
If, when God from chaos the uni ve rse had formed, to
aU th e shilliug worlds on high their da il y work assig ned ,
a,Del in his OWll gr~at image h:ld madc tI le creature ma u, he
saw rus work was incomplete, his g lory's height noL I'enched ,
a nd, as his last, his crowuing ad, he Illud e your muther E \'e,
aDd placed bel' by his new-IIl,lde i:\JllgC, l iS a jewel to adOI'll
it, then " bowed to view h i ~i mig ht.y work, " and snw 't was
'I very gooel," surely tuoman-t Ile ciima.t, t! le culm inating point
of the dra ma of creation , at the cud of Wl lich, in t he la ng ua ge of Job, "The mor ning st:.!. ri: i toge ther sung, amI nil
the sons of God shou ted for j uy"-W:18 not created merely
as au ornament for Eden's lo ,'ely bO\\'C'l"s, a nd bea.tifyin g
compan ion for llH1J1, wi thout so me worth y pa rt to enact in
all God's righteolls pb os! Ko ! " TJ lilc mao has been pronounccd "t!IC ]urd of the e:ll'th," the" glor y of man ,"
wh ieh the g rc~t npost.le decb l'e~ t he WOllmll to he, bas resting upon he r the greatest respo nsibility of which we cnn
conceive. I t i:j not you r duty to occupy the foremost F; t fl.t ion in the" army of the L ord, " aud there co ntend with
upl ifted vo ice, agn inst the fi ery da r ts of infidelity, in th e
wa rfare \\,~lged between Chri stian ity and sin . },"o! Bueh
wOl'k is not sui ted to your deli cate nature. B ll t it is you r
d uty-like an gels of mercy from heaven dispatched, lik e
th e two l\In rys, yomo·sisters of old, who li ngcred IOllg behill el the cl'owd who had crucified the L ord , th e last to qui t
tIl e J'ugged cross all wh ich ll e bled a nd d ied , t he fi rst t o v isit,
ere the sun had driveu nigh t a way, the closely g ua rded sep~
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ulcher in which the Savior lay, and first to tell the glorious news that Christ had conquered death, or like her
who bathed his feet with a shower of tears and wiped them
with her flowing tresses-to visit and sympatb ize with the
sick, afRicted, poor, needy, and distre...,"~dj soothe their af-.
flictio~ s by your tender care; comfort ,UJJ console thern in
their distl'cs.c;es by suitable acts of kiudness and geutle expressions of love; encourage young" soldiers of the cross"
to strive to gain t he prize j ill sbol't, to perform all those
sacred duties which are best performed by creatures of
finer feelings trall man is apt to possess. A.nd, above all ,
to shape and traio the youthful mind for future usefulness.
For that circle, wi.thin the bounds of which the young are
aU beneath your care and influence, is the ante-chambel'
of the Church, whicb is the vestibule of heaveu; and
those whose minds are filled with false impressions and
wicked tho ughts in the antechamber, seldom enter the vestibule through which to pass to hea.ven. Then who can
overrate the importance of your mission?
If you would be prepared for the discharge 01' these sacred duties; if you would be beloved by your a..~cia.tes in
life, and have your names held in food remembrance by
sllcceeding generations; if you would speak words whjch
would extend their hallowed influence over the forlol'll and
distressed of following years as a soothing balm in the affliction s and fiery trials of life, to raise their minds fWID
gloomy and desponding reflections of despair to glittering
beauties of the paradise of God i if you would perform acts
which, like the anointing of the Savior's head by Mary,
would be proclaimed to the remotest bounds of earth, as a
pe rpetual memoria] of, and token of rega.rd for you, press
forward perfl.(,veringly in the acqllirement of 'lsef\ll knowl·
edge, to be devoted to the honQr of God/ amI the good of
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your mce, and you win not onl y be successful and happy
iu th is life, but yuu will thereby ga.in admittance into the
portals of heave u, there, with the beatified nn d redeemed
of' ever), age, country. nllel cl ime, to eujoy the glories of' that
Impp)' cl ime, ancl each to weal' a glittering star-spangled
crow l) uf imllJ urtal glory !-a c rOWD which flS far outshines

Ul:l L worn hy the ha.ughty monarch on his throne, as YOIl
brilliant ~u u , whose gluritJus, unbol'l'owed li ght seud s its
raditlllL ra.ys to the remotest planets known, outsbiues t he
fadillY jewell'. q[ earlh !-u crow n wh ich shall shiue with radian t, HutiiulIlled !::)picu<iol' when all the thrones, CroW llS,
}lriucipaiitjcs. :l1ld powe rs of earth shall have been tri ed,
CoucicllHlecl, and cast aside as wo rthless ru bbish, rolled beneath the last tread of the ponderous wheels of Tillle in his "
final farewell cil'('ui t, and buried in the wrecks of everlastiug obli vion!

o Illay you each {or that heaveD prepnrc;
And there, 'mid shouts or Uthe victory's WOD,"
Each l:ilH"h n glo d ons diadem W('ftl',

"W hen Timc's ll(;cting

ftgcs

are done !

\Vhil e it is a pleasing L'lsk to linger in the presence of
uear au d deal' frie nds; whil e it causes my humble bosom
to swell with joy, aud with emotious of gl11titude to God
101" pel"luitliug me tu he placed ill so lavol"fl,ble a situation
iu lil-c ; whi le" it is n source of' gratifiuatioll to me to know
that a part of th€: 1ll0l'tliug of' Illy life has bee n spent with
tho~e whose purity ]'elldel'~ thcm well worthy of' the highest statio us iu li fc, there is a part of my lask which causes
my hea rt to th rub \~" ith emotions of SO I" I'OW" That pm·t,
t!lat painful pa r t of' Illy task, is yet to be performed"
It is llJy sad and solemn duty to-day to bid a last, yes,
Il, last f:lrewe ll ,
tho::ie with whom I have associated, ancl
whom I hav e lear ued to lov e as a band I,)f brothers .

to
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Though short has been out' acquajlltancc ; th ough Wfl
have associated together but for a few 1ll011tbs, st.ill it
thrms llly heart with so rrOw to know t.iJ:lt, ill a very few
hours wc Illust separa tc, to meet 00 morc Oil ca rth. ' Vhat
a chan ge Call be wro ught in a few fleeting days ! " Theil,
but a short time since, we, by the goodnc]:;8 of God, were
penn ittrd to assemble hero to dwell beneath the sa me roof;
to partake of' ou r daily refreshments nt the same bmu'd; to
take Oll I' eveniug's rec reati on ill the same g rovc; ami, above
nIl, to l'cceive instl'lIcti OIJ, both scicut ific, practical ,Iud diviu e, from t he sa me worthy Hnd incxlmust ible so urcc, we
were strangers. K 0 love then btll'ned within my breast
for au y one of you 1I10rc than that l owe to all of A<.huu's
mee. B ut, since t lmt t ime, by your kindness und attention to lUe, yo u have cllsta mped foot-pr ints of the gentle
spiri t of love upon this humble hea rt of miu e, whi ch :.tll
th e sto rms and com mot ions, wars and destructi olls, trials
lIud tr oubles, eonfi icts and nfR ietions, which Timc, ill his
cOlltjlleri llg marc1J, scatters broadcast alnong the" SOIlS of
men," never canemse ! Ko! Timc call 1l0t<1estl'0Y the love
which I cherish foJ' you, Ol' erase th e remembra nce of the
happy houi's which we ha\"c spent together here, till this
mOItal fnune shull have been swept from the stage of existence ! Though we be sepamted far from each other,
and f rom th e elldearing scenes ·wldeh cluster al'ouueI liS
here; th ough lofty mountains, mifath omabl e seas, ru shing
rivers, aud Llese rt wastes, sepa rate us; though I seck my
homc upon th e billowy oceflll; th ough I make Illy abode
among tho lo\'ely flowers, frui tful fi elds, and sunny plaius
of the far -d ista ut South,
. '
fOI'C'sl's e\'cr fr3gran t,
til e orange ('VC I' blooms,
'W here tL o birds si ng sweetly evermo re;
- W hcre
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or among the icy fetters, barren wastes, and eternal snows
of the dreary N ol'th,
'Where the ocean's ever h'm~ell,
And the moulltnills dall with snow,
W"here tLe sun n ever thaws the dreary shorej

though I roam to the remotest bounds of ea.rth, stil] memory, fond mcmory, will ullconsciously flit back and convey .
me, upon t he silvery wings of imagination, to th is (to me)
ever sacred spot, and to the side of those with whom I a.m
boun d by tlutt I I golden chai n " which eternity itself cau
Dever sever!
But, beloved associntes, this is the commOll lot of all.
All the ties of nature must in time be seve red. A ll lll ust,
sooner 0 1' later, "take the pal' tiug haud." No tie of' nature C:lU preyeut this. The fuml mothor must wipe the
cold death-drops from the tender hrow of her dy ing infant,
and press for the last time its cold nud silent lips, as sbe
slll'l'eudel's it lip to the care of that blessed One who said,
"Suffer little children to come uuto me, and fo rbid them
not, for of slich is the kingdom of beaven ." The lovi ng
sister, whose love is 8e(;011(1 only to that of a mother, must
clasp for the last time the hand of her departing brothel'.
The devoted wife-though it inflict a wOllu d upon her
delicate heart which must SOOll l)l'ing he r sorrowing to the
grave-must receive the parting haud of her com panion,
fl :S he submits to the stem summons of the commOll COllqueror of al1. But, notwithstandi ng a11 t his, notwithstandiug we mllst be sepa rated, Illy dear friends, there is a place
where we can all meet! even wllile on earth. Though
we be scatte;'ed to t he cuds of the earth," .we all have
the blessed privi lege of meeting around the same "bloodbought me rcy-seat." Though we no longer cI weIl beneath
the same roof; though we no IOIl.g-er part.nke of 0 111' ref're!;hl(
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ments at the snme board; though we DO longer take Otu·
evening strolls over t be same gmssy lawu, and beneath the
shade of tlle same wavi ng branches; tho ugh we no longer
assemble in the same hall to receive instruction j yet we
call all offer our morning and evening sacrifices upon the·
sa me sacred aJtar, to the saJUe benevolent Heavenly FH·
ther, wi th the same assurance of his divine acceptallce ;
and, if we continue to do th is, a.nd to discha rge all of our
other duties to God faithfully., we will llleet erelong be·
yond the storlllY waves of time, wh ere perfect pence eterual reigns, and" .paJ'ting is 110 more. JJ
Not only does it grieve me to kn ow that the hour has
alm ost Blade its arrival when I must for the last ti me see
the faces of my fellow-stlldents, bu t I behold man y fail' an d
lovely faces here which have become filmili ~U' to me, from
having frequently lDet them ill the chapel, where we have
assembled from time to time to clischflJ'gc wme of our spe·
oial duties to God, and to unite ou r voices ill sillging the
pra.ises of the Redeemer. Although depl'ived of the pleasure of conversing with you, and thu s fOrm ing your iuuu ecliate acquaintance, be~ng eulisted ill t.he same holy cause
has caused me to cheri sh love a.nd respect for you which I
never ca n forget. 1\[ay the spirit of hope ever sp read its
balmy wings o'er you ! ]Hay th e f'pil'i t of hflppill e~s eve r
shed its cheering rays upon you 1 :May YO llr pnthways,
throu gb th is sto rmy land of S01'I'OW, di sappointmcnt an d
deception, ever he st/l'cwn with fragrant flowers of the
sweetest odo]' ! 1\1ay the spirit of SOl'1'OW never cast one
gloomy cloud upon your pure hearts! Ever through life's
Journ cy,
May yOU1' fJ'iends be many, faithfn1. and true;
Your foes, if any, weak, and hut fC' w!
. May the guardian angels of heaven ever hove l' 'U'ound
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you; gu ide you among the" thorns and thistles" in ronds
with roses strewll; guard and protect you from the wicked
intrigues, devices, a.nd decep tions, which always beset t he
inn ocent, lovely, and fair, c1uriug their p ilgrimage here;

and enable you (bright gems and angels of earth) to live
ll. spotless l ife in th is world, and enjoy the association of the
an gels of heaven in ete rnity !
But whi le these nre the earnest and sincere desires of QUI'
hea rt, we call not cherish the hope that they will aU be realir.ed . T roubl e, in sO mefOl'lll, and at some time, v isitsevc l'Y
heart. Even now ·'t willuot be long till tem's win wet your
cheeks. You are seated close together DOW, with qu iet,
happy mind s ; but a few lUore fl eeti ng mom ents . .vill be

your last together! The sun, now looking down from the
zeni th upon us, will not have sun],: to rest behind the west-ern bills, till a never-ending farewell shall have hillen frOID
the qui\re l'ing lips of some of you, followed by a tear from
ll]]! 'V hen you separate here, so me of you separate JOTe/Je~.
You 'will never an meet again, never see your k io d
teachers and loving mat.ron again till you meet beyond
"death's cllilling fl ood." You ,,-ill never hear your k in d,
frate rn nl p receptor speak of "the reabus of the blest"
again. No 1110re will you sit beneath the sound of his eloqu ent voice, and l isten to ll is earn est admon itions as he cut rents you to be fa ithful, nnd warllS you agajnst the snares
which the emissa ries of t he evil one are ever rendy to prepa re for the innocent and unsuspecting posterit.y of Eve.
~o more will you seo him t ill you meet ou eter nity's wave!
Oft, in after yeal's, wi ll yo u look back to these happy days
with tearful eyes, aDd sigh for the pleasu res enj oyed here.
\ Vhil e dwelling bere togeth~r, you r misfortuD es und pleasun.:s were f'hnl'cd in common. If one were afflicted or distrcssed, all others sy mpathized with her; shared her grief·
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by mingling your tears with hers, and calmed the emotions
of' bel' troubled breast by the bealing balm of "the perennial sp l'iug of everlasting love." But SOOIl, alas ! h9W
chuuged it will be! Y ou 'll SOOll be fanned by the breezes
of different pal'ts of earth, far away from these endeari ng
.scenes. You can llei~h er ]mow nor share each othel"S
troubles then. If' iu prosperity, you'll rejoice then alone.
I f in adversity, no beloved school-mate ·will be there to
sym patllize with you, and mingle her tears with yours. If
sickn ess oppress yo u, they will not be there to soothe yo ur
affiictio'llS, or cool your feve red brow. " Then bowed down
by time, age, and trouble, t hey will not be there to cheer
your gloomy path. " ' hcllln.nguish ing on the bed of de~ttb,
tb ey will uot be there to smooth your pillow, speak sweet
words of comfort, brea.the a prayer for your future welfiu'e,
or sig h for YO Ul' relief, But, notwi tbstanding your aftl ictions will be known to each other no more, they surely will
come. .As wi thering autumn divests the bright foliage
which grows, and the odoro lls flowers that blow, in summer, of all their charms, so the bl ightin g hand of aftel' ,
yefll'S destroys youthful strength and beauty, Yo ur bloOIUiug cheeks will soou begin to fade! They will soon exchange the blushing rose fo r t he wi thered lily! Y our
sp:lrklin g eyes- bright orbs of light-erelong must Jose
their beami ng luster! Y OU I' glossy curls, so exquisitely
beautiful no,,", ,\'iil soou be mnutled by the venel'able frosts
or time! Y OUI' ~reci and graceful forms, SO sto ut and nimble uow, will soo n be bowed down by the pressing hand
of cares and time! It will seem as h ut yesterday to YOll,
wh en you look back from old age, from the verge of the
g rHve, and shore of dea.t h, through the dim, intervening
mists, to the happy associations of to-dRY!
Then, my deal' young sistet'S, regard the pleasmes of this
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world not as perman ent realities, but :~s HeeLing lHlubles
which bUl'st as 8UOU as caught; and loo k Lu a high er, a
DobleI' source for happin ess. TI'CaSllrc lip, iu yO lll' pure
hearts, the divine, the heavenly lesso ns whi ch yo u so oft
have heard while hero, an d prcpru-e to meet each oth er,
with smiles of joy, shouts of victory, and" so ngs of praise,"
in that .:.t>etter land," in that hod of beatified SlJirit8
above, where ! I sickness and 80rrow, pain and death , al'e
felt and feared no morc, " to d well in that blest abode
which the Savior has gOlle La prepa re, and from wh ich he
has promised to return to take his ransomed people hornet! that house not made with hands, eteroal in the heuyens."
There your bC;111ty '11 n eWT fade!

Your plcasnl"t's nevel' cease!
There, ill shihiLlg robes arnl),ed,

You'll dwell in endless peace !

My sisters, strivc to ga in that laml,
And mect each other tbere "
'Vh cro yO ll C;ln all for ('vcr st.; nd,
NO I' know onc anxious care!

Farewell !
There is anothe r th cme-" the last, but not the l ea st" ~ -·
which I would not forget. :My teacher! H ow cau I express the gratitude that l owe to him for all the Joying
kindn ess and attcntion tha t he has la vished upon me, wiLL
a" prodigal band ," from the day iu whi ch I was so fortuna.te as to become ll is pupil, to th is, the da.y 01 our separati on? "TITas I sick ? H e visited me and offcrf!d every assistan ce, gave all the good advice, and uttered eyery COIUfOl'tio g and consol ing 8elltencc in his power. 'Vas I bewildered in my studies? H e W:1F: ever rend y to assist me,
ever ready to remove every diffi culty. explfl in eye ry point.
expound C"(,1')' thf'oreti cfll principl e, fl nd- hy his f1u iek
perception, and superior ability in the el ucidation of diffi-
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cu lt problems-shed n halo of light al'ollDd the most obscuro proposition, which would render it H clear as the
noo nday S llll i ll the heavens." May he ever receive that
bonor aud respect which he so justly merits !
.My teacher, fi.'ll'cweU! 1I1ay it ever be your good fort UIlO to be surrounded by friends as kind auo. attentive to
you as you have ever been to me! l\1ay ri chest blessings
from above ever be showered down upon yo u, to cheer and
comforL you as tb e dews of heaven revive t he wilted fl owers
of spl'i ng ! :1\1ay success ever attend you ! May the spirit
of for tune evel' be with you! And may you eve r be tbe
happy recipient of th ose golden blessings which are so justly
th ille ! Farewell !
Strangers, friends, and fellow-st udents , farewell! TomorrOw we part to moet no more in time! A few hOlil's
1I10re, and we shall have taken the" parting hand," and gone
to Q U I' respective homes. A few years more, Hud we will
be scattered, li ke the fragments of a wrecked vessel, to the
(( Jour ·winds of heaveu; 11 no one, perhaps, l.; nowing the
location, fortune, Or destiny of another! A few yenrs
from that time, and we, th ough in the bloom and vigor of
life t,o-d,ty, will ftll have passed from th e "stage of actiou "
into the boundless ocean of eternity, to meet ll O more till
the arehn ngel's trump shall" shake the globe from pole to
pole," fwd summons th e hosts of all nges to i1ppenr before
the " j udgment bar of God! " But 0, let us all be faith ful! L et us all pl'Ove tnte to the trust. which God hns
g i\7en us! L et us all eudeavor to live free from, ~u](1
LleVel' hecome ent..'lugled with, the wicked devices nnd in~rigues of th is sinful world!
let us fill endea vor to so
live that, when t.hat' memorflblc dny shfl ll arrive; when
conquering Time shnl l end the race that he so long has
n Ul , and like':1 weary t.n1Veler wh en the cvening's sun is
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low, fold up his weary, outstretched wings, and take himself to rcsLj when aU things earthly shail, in a moment
fhde a.way, and t he universe" like a scroll " be folded lip,
our ransomed sp iri t'3 and glorified bod ies uuited, lUay be
admitted into that celestial a.bode on high where, free f!'om
all the storms, ,tri als, tJ'oubles, persecutions, aJfti ctions, find
di sappointments of tll is world, we can exultingly f'ing the
praises of t he Redeemer, as we in harmony surronnd the
th rone of God, am idst the triumphan t s110UtS of' angels,
and of the redeemed of all ages for e~el'!
Farewell !

CHAPTER XIV.
lIe always taught us in school th er e was a di ffer en ce between perse verance aud indu stry. P er5Cveran ce is industry stenclil), directed toward the acco mplishmeut of' a welldefiued result. lYIan y indust ri ous people lhil to acco mplish
a ny t hing iu life for wall t of pel'se vcl'Hu ce. Th ey lack Cl) lltinuity of purpose, aud arC ulltitable iu aJJ theil' ways. H e
had both h)(lustl'Y and per5Cvera nce. His plans werc carefuJJ)' fo rJ'l.led and unwiLv cJ'ill g]y pursued. P eopl e foll owed
hi m because they kn ew he was going somewh ere. He WfiS
a worker as well as planum' at l\bl's Hill College.
\\' hile CaL'pouters were building t he college, he worked
with the lUell every momeut he co uld spare from other
busillCSS. He handled lumber, shoveled dirt, made mol'tal', sawed timbers, carl'ied brick, hauled ehin gles, chopped
logs, nnd cheel'ed the mcu. He seemed to be the very life
nod motive power of the body of workmen.
During' the session of college, he work ed every moment
of time he was not engaged ill tile clasfH'com giving instruction. He chopped wood, cRrried w:lter , 8W<'p t t.he
class-rooms and study-hall, c<lnied stove-wood, nm g the
school-bell, built fires for young lady bOl1l'del's, l1clped ilrrange the dining-room, helped in the kitchen, worked in
the garden, fed the stock, and helped to dress the chj ld l'eo.
He seemed to do every t hing with t he consnmmate Flkill of
gen ius inspired by professional ambi tion. H e WA S alwl1ys
in a bUITY, never ill a fret, nod always on time.
No oue had any idle tim e at Mars Hill, if he kept his
(131)
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place in the programme of dail y work. He rang us up at
4 o'clock eve ry Ill oming', aDd kept us busy as ants till 9
o'clock at night wh ou he raug out the lights. H ow much
he slept himself we never knew, for be was al ways up be·
fol'c we awoke ill tb'e morn ing , and we left Lim up when
we retired at night. Foul' o'clock il~ Jmlllnry was long before day, and 9 o'clock was rather I,ate iu to the night. At
4 in the Illoming we assembled for wOJ'ship, and alwa.ys

found the chapel wal'nlcd noel lighted. He built fires in
t he stoves, trimmed and ligh ted the lamps, and made eve ry
thing comfortable for us before rin gi ng us up. He met
us witl l a 11I'ight face and :1. cheerful " Good 1llOI',uin g, chil(lren," which at ouce warm ed out" hearts and dl'Ove nil
drowsiness from OUl' eyes" After singing and prayer, he
, alwa ys ga.vc a TUoming lecture wh ich kept us engaged till
bren kf:lst, AfLoI' breakfast we bau barely t ime to tU'l'ange
OUI' j'OOll]i'!, caJ'ry water, and prepare wood fo r the day, Lil l
the l'ccitat.ions begall , At 110011 we had one hOlll' fo!' diu·
nel', a.nd t.hen r egu lal' recitati,olls hltl'l'icd us on t.ill bte
in th o a('t,c rn()Qu , 'V c came together eve ry afte rll oon, a fter
recitntiolls WCI'C fi nished for t he cla.y, to sing, 'Ne Il1 ct in
th e chapel for ~inging, and Fpellt au bow' evc1'Y afte rn oon
in t his lun g' c xcrcisc undcr the leadership of a compete nt
teacher, AIllI that was ~ ingillg, too, and no foolishness
ahout it.. Tf ullyhody th inks ove r a huudred st ud euts, each
with a hook, and all wit.h a good leader, ca n u ot make a
joyfu l noise UlltO the Lord after a hnn \ dny's, study and
c\oso (,OJ diu t'lllt'ut, he has never been to 1\fars Hill at the
Fing ing hOllr, that'H 1111. An opcl1ltic singer would not
have cO I~ :-:id crcri 011]' voi<:cs hi ghly cul ti\'ated ; hut he wou ld
hn,\' o admittcd that wc l111r1 voices, plcnty of them , and
strong ones too, 'Vc d id not sta nd mil ch all t he Cjltal'ity
of our si ng ill g, frolll an artistic stand·pointj the quantity
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of it was our main hold . We met critics like the merchant
met til C lady customer who declined to purchase his cloth
because it was too Darrow; "Not very wide ma'am, I ad·
mit; but great CruBa.r! just look at the length cifit!" Yet
we did not siug in disregard of all rules; on the contrary,
we were carefully taught tho principles of vocal music, :tncl
thoroughly drilled ill pitch. time, and accent. Indeed,
those who had voices and talent for music attained a high
degree of proficiency in the science and art of good siug·
ing. But the great bulk of the school, being deficient in
natural g ifts, profited little by good teaching and COllstant
practice. Still, as the singing hour was a recreation we all
delighted iu, he never would consent for the pleasure of a
single child to be sacrificed for the sake of a few artistic
songs :f:wltlessly rendered by select singers. He wanted
everybody to sing, and everybody did try to sing, though
some of us occasionally missed the pitch, lost the time, and
wandered from the tune. But there were always good sjn~
e1'S enough to keep steadily and vigorously on in the proper
pitch, time, and tUlle, and as for tlle rest, we all rounded
up at the end \vith a glorious miugling of glad VOlces that
moved the listeners wildly, making them feel like swinging theii· hats and yclling hurrah! If we may judge hy
the compliments we received, and tile effect our singing
had on competent judges of music, it was good singing.
People often drove out frOID Florence to hear us siug, when
the weather was good i and often have I seen those who
had listened for years to faultless singing artistically ren·
dered by tmined choirs in city churches, pCl·fI~ctly elated
at our si nging. They would go a.WfiY declaring they had
never llCard any thing equal to it. He is a believer in,
and advocate of, congregational sillging. A fu\'ol' ite ex·
pression of his, printed in the order of worship 0 11 cru·ds
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and distributed th rough the congregation in many of his
meetings, is,

H

L E T ALL THE l~E O PLE

SrNG."

He took his place in the singing class every evening
" wit h the boys," a nd received instru cti on as a p upil. l I e
perhaps tr ied hardei' and leal'ned less than any other DOC
in t he CIn8S. H e had by fin' the strongest bass vo ice in the
school, a nd when he co uld get off 0 11 the r ig ht pi tch he
was " <1, whole team," as Chadey Ca rter expre&':lcd it, "till
the line Gl'oo ked." The songs we sang weTC, 'f or the most
pal't, simple co mpositions, the bass usually being perfect.ly
sLraigllt for several meas ures in succession. If' he cou ld
ouly get the ri gbt pitch au s ' :~h stretches of' straight ootes,
his bnss would give strength to the performance ; hut wh en
the pitch cha nged he would often sha tto)' the conco rd amI
produ ce ll.il explosion of laughter by stl'ikiu g off alone on
a wrong p itch. lIe took it all in perfect good humor, find .
seemed to enj oy the fUll we had at his OW11 e:xpeuse fI nite
as mu ch <18 Hlly of us. Such blu!!der8 were ll10stly (;o n ~
fin ed to the practice of new pieces ; for after repeated effor ts he would master th e few crooks in the bnss, and then
his matclrlcss volcc was the very strength and bea uty (,f
his pnrt of the soug. ,,ye always had fun ill pract icing a
new picee, and he was too wise n. teacher to s ll fn~ r us l'e~
buked for laughing at tbe lud icrolls rnistakesso ofteu lllude
by <1' vkward members of the class.
One eve ning a yo ung mall whO' had made many r idiculous blu uders, a nd seemed to have no talent for any th ing
else, became mor tified and di scoUl'flg ed over h is failures,
a nd ill a tOlle whi ch sho'\ved his feelings were wouuded,
asked to be excused from ani fu rther effor ts to sing. 'Ve
all fdt l'cllUk ed , and were ready to cry in pity fo r h im.
Pl'ofesso r L arim ore show ed h is COllS UlUm~1te skill as a heart·
comforter by saying, in his kindly mallller:

.
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"Do not be discolU'aged j you can soon learn to sing.
These boys a.nd girls used to laugh nt my bluuders when
I first began to sing, and see what n. great singer I have
ruade.'J
The absurdity of the thing was too much for US J and we
aU exploded with la,ughtel\ ill which the wounded-hearted
yotlng ma n joined heartily, Eve rybody knew P rofessor
Larimore could llOt sing n tune tlmt llad a crook in it. The
wouod was healed at oncc J and the youug man resumed
uis sc:~t in the classJ saying:
" " rell J Pl'ofessoJ', if you succceded in spitc of the fun
[hey had at YOUl' expensc, I ccrtajuly ought to be willing
to try,n
The singi_llg exercise closed the dayJs work. Immcdiately after singing we had supper J and after supper an
hour fo r recreation. Then the bell for study caJled liS to
our rooms, \1'here we appli cd oursclves to am' books till the
lights were l'llllg QU t at 9 o'clock. This was the order of
school-work every day except Saturda.y and Sunday.
Satul'cl':-t.y we were called togethcr the samc hour ill the
lUoruing as any other day in the weekJ but not for the
&'l.JUe routine of WQl 'le "",\V c spent half the day in the usu al
school exercise of speeches J compositions, recitations, etc.
At nOOll we were dism issed for a half-day of recreation.
" Te were permitted to spend Satul'day evenings in whatcvcr way seemed best to us. U sually the young men who
wcre prcparing for the ministry l1ad appointments to preach
Saturday nights fwd Sundays at country churches, ill different neighborhoods around tbe college J and young men
who wcrc not prcparing to preach would go along "to
make the thing iJltel'estiug/' as it owns commonly e_:Q)l·csscc1.
This was a. sly way they hnd of llinting that such p l'cnching as "the boys" could do needed something If to make
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it interesting." The usual means of conveyance to these
country appointments conformed strictly to the apostolic
pIau, viz: walking. It was custolllary for about four to
. go to each appointment-two preachers to do the preaching, and two who worc not preachers "to make the thing
interesting." The preachers may not always have given
entire sa.tisfaction ill their pa.rt of the work; but no case
has beon l'epoxtecl wbere the other two failed to do their
part satisfactorily, even if it had to be at the expense of
the two preachers. The foul' usually made a lively quartette ill song, and tlie ' ~ noll-professionals" took the busilless management of the programme in hand in a way t hat
guaranteed good fare 011 the trip-they made a judicious
seleetioll of plneos to stay Batw'day night and to take dinner Sunday.
One Sunday cvening the usual quartette returned from
Stony Point, four mi lcs distant, much earlier than usual.
G. P. Young was the main preacher on that trip, and we
all considered him the "big preacher" of the school. Supposing he would preach one of his very biggest sermODS that
S un day, we were not expecting them back till la te, and
Prosessor Larimore said, in some astonishment, ""7"]lY,
young gentlemen, you are back unusually early." 'Vith
an ail' of general disgust, one of the" non-professionals,"
llis coat on his arm and his handkerchief in his hand,
strode wearily by, mopping the perspiration from his forehead, and remarking in answer to the Professor's expression of su rprise : "Yes; l\fr. Young preached for us today, and he just put the thing right througll." Further
inquiry revealed the fact that Mr. Young's big sermon
would not materialize that day, and, after a few unsuceessfnl efforts to make i t visible to the naked eye, he gave up
in des'pair a.nd dismissed the congregation. That '-' nol).-
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professional" had been induced to walk to Ston y Point to
hero' the big preacher's big sermon , hence his disgust. G.
P. You ng is now president
Orange College, Stark, Florida, and notwithsta.ndi ng the failure of his big sermon at
Stopy P oint, he is aile of the big preachers of the South.
The students who remained at the college Saturday evening gave a public debate Saturday night in one of the literary societies of the college. Sunday morning, at 9 o'c1ock,
we had Sunday-school, and at IIo'clock a sermon from
Professor Larimore. Sunday night the youn g men who
were preparing for the ministry held prayer-meeting. T his
closed the week's work. E very thing in the working of
the school was I'egulated by the clock and a cleep-toned big
bell. The college hell weighed 1,800 pounds, and could be
distinctly heard from five to eight miles. E ach hou r of'
the day, from the time recitations began till the h Ollr for
singing, was stru ck all that bell, and evel'Y thing connected
with th e workings of the school moved exactly to time wit,ll
the regularity of the clock.

of

(

CHAPTER XV.
The order of exel'cises in :Mal's IIill ColJege given in the
Jast chapter, refers to the first years of t1e school. The
lecture before breakfast was abandoncd ill 1877, a.nd so me
other changes ·were lllade at the l'cq uest of SOJllC of the best
friends and patrons of'the institution. The school was not
establ ished as no business to make mouey j but as a means of
buildi ng up the church. The ono idea and amb ition" of
bis life ccutered ill the progress of Christia.nity. The
school was establisllcd and conducted to hel p his preaching j
bu t never allowed to supplant it. The ses.':iions began ill
January and ended in Junc-only six mouths each yearso that he . might have the rest of the year fo t' preaching in protracted meetings. Th is arl'angemout su iteu thuse
who were preparing fo r the min istl'Y well enongh, as they
co uld attend school six months and preach the rest of'
the yea r; but it never was entirely satisfactory to othcl'
depa.rtments of the school. For reasons already given , his
chief interest was ill th e Bible Department, and to tha.t he
gave h is pri ncipal attenti on. The othe r departments in
th e school Jagged in interest and feIl off in a.ttendance year
by yea.r, till the sessions came to he little else than a school
for the smal] children of neigh bol's and a course of iustruc·
tiOll and practice for young preachers.
\\' ith him, the design of the school was to build up the
church, anel the object of ed ucation was to make Christians.
Ma.uy a time have I heard him say in the presence of the
(138)
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15chool that he would rather see his OWLl children grow up
ill ignorance of even the English alpha.bet and be Christians, tllilU to graduate with highest honors from Yale Or
Harvard aud li ve out of Chl"ist. H e never lost an OppOl'·
tunity to impress pupils with the brev ity a nd uncertainty
of this Efe. H e never talked to us about school days being the time to prepare for the great battle of life; but
rather reminded us of life being the time to prepare fOJ'
the great issues of' eterni ty. Under his teaching and exUIll pJe, we soo u came to consider life as our school time,
and Christianity our ctuTicultun.
His pupils were all Cbristians, Those who were not
members of the church when.they entered school, with few
exceptions, we re baptized before they were many weeks
uud er his instruction. I do DOt DOW l'elUembcl' but two
you ng men, and DOt a single young lady, wbo ever rema ined at l\{al's Hill a wbole session without being
members of the church, It is probn.ble tha.t ill the seventecu yca.rs he conducted :Mal's Hill College he never parted
with as mnny as a dozen pupils at the close of sessions who
were not members of the chu rch. Nor did it end wi th
becoming members of the church, H e made everyone
icel that Ch risti!tnity Wns. the most important of' all professionSl and to preach the gospel, the solemn duty and
exalted privilege of every Christian . Every pupil wanted
to be tinder his special personal instruction, and as hi s entire
attention was given to ,the Bible D epartment, every body
soon bep:nn to "'\"ant to leaI'll to preacll. I t was very d iffi~
cult to hold pupils in other depa rtments. All other proii:>ssions seemed iusignificant in importnnce as compared
with preaching the gospel. 'VllY sho uld a boy prcpare
himsclf for a profession that pertain ed onl y to th is life,
when even better opportunities were offered him to prepare
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for a profession the results of which were to be as lasting
as the eternal throne of God?
"vVhat. shall we eat and wbat shall we drink and wherewithal shall we be clothed," were questions we never canvassed. Every session was a genuine religious revival
uuder the enthusiasm of which we weot. out to pl'each the
gospel during vacation without one thought about all tllose
little cODveniences of food and raiment after which the
Gentiles used to seek. Yet we fared sumptuously every
day, receiving liberal remuneration ill money fl'Olll the
people where we labored, besides having the very best of
every thing where we went. It is ha.rdly propel' to say we
trusted in God for a support, nor yet in the brethren nor
least of all in a missionary society. The truth of the whole
business is, as well as I remember, we never thought any
thing about it. We wei'e wrought up to a point of religious zeal and enth usiasm, uncleI' his persona.! influence
and the power of IllS preaching, so intense and constant,
that we felt impelled to preach the gospel, nor thought of
any thing else.
Through such preaching, churches were established ill
almost every neighborhood in the country for ruany miles
around the college, The work, llOwever, was confined
almost exclusively to the country. Very little preacbillg
was done in towns, and but few clnu'ches were established
save in country neighborhoods. No conventions were
ever called, nor any system of co-operation ever attempted.
Each church, when established , 'was independent of aU
others, and attended to its own business and order of worship, not forsaking the assembling of its members together
on the fil'st day of the week for prayers, exbOl'tation,
rending the Scriptures, singing, breaking of bread and
fellowship. To this day, there are efficient and working
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chUl'ches, each independent of all the others, all over that
country established yen.l's ago by the labors of Professor
Larimore and "his boys" during vacations of ~1al's Hill
College.
His own preaching grew in favor with the people each
year, and his l'epu tatiol1 spread l'apidly t hl'ougho ut the
South, H e received letters by evCl'y mail begging him to
cOJUe toO different plnces to hold meetings at the earliest
possible clay. All such letters were laid aside unanswered
till a few weeks before the close of school, when a list of
appointments wou ld be made covering every day of bis
time during vacation. It was a very rarc thing to all ow
more than one Sunday to each appointment. Usually his
meetings would begin aD S unday and close about Friday
night following, leaving Saturday to reach the ncxt fii>pointment. The appointments would all be arranged nnd
decided before anyon e was sent out. The great pile of
letters ca ULllg hinI to places he could not go would then be
answered by a line 0.0 postal canl saying it was impossible
to accept the call. It is impossible to estimate the arnau.ut
of real labor he performed ill vacation in such unbroken
series of protrnctec1 meetings,
Each year t he calls for bis meetings increased in number nnd im portance, ti11 it began to bc a grave question
whetllcr :1\1ar8 Hill College was as great a belp :1S hi ndI"
an ce to his work. V{h ile he could do morc for the church
in the schQol than in the pulpit dul'iug half the ycal',whell'
he was unknown as n. preacher amI his labor not ill specinl
demand, many of his warmest friends and confidential
counselors hegan to th ink a wider field of useful ness was
now open befoTo him . The auxiety to hcal' bim in all
parts of the country was simply i:1 istressing .. The writer
decided in 1880 that the interests of the church could be
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better served by constant work in the pulpit than by longer
cOIJtinu iog IV[ars Hill College: Each year strengthened
that cOllviction, and resul ts since 1887, when the school
was suspended, Lave n,buudantly demonstrated its co rrectness. .M ars Hill GaUege never failed; but was abandoned
because a wider field of' usefulness olJencd before him . The
school declined in iuterest and pat ronage, it is true; uut
Duly because the im mense pressure upon him in pleading
letters by every mail to preach th e gospel, div eJ'ted his
attention from the detttils of college 'work. 1\1:01'0 than once
have I seen him shed tears over piles of letters begging tor
preaching wh en he was confin ed by college duties at Mars
Hill. H e would say he had no heart to be there teachin g
children English G rammar when a perishing world was
pleading with him to tell them of J eslls and his love . .
Those of us who knew his feelin gs and und erstood the situation, advised th e suspension of the colJ ege. After morc
than seven years steady persuasion on our part and serious,
pl'ayel'fl.ll consideration on his part, the school was abandun ed. Like an un cnged bird, he went forth, the Bible
ill his ha nd and the j oy of glad tidings fo r a lost worlel in
his 1lcnrt, H to turn sinners from darkn ess to lig ht , and
from th e power of Satan uuto God."
He is strangely rcticent by nature concernin g every
thing perta ining ttl himself. It was general1y und erstood
tha.t he began at Mars Hm ,vitbout money and he "'as
k no wn to be considerably embarrassed with debt.s.during all
the yea rs he ta ught there. It 1ms been supposed, thel'ef()J'e, that the school was rmspelldcd from insolvency. This
i ~ a,n errol' he has lleve r ta ken :my pai os to ~o rrect.
He
was in debt and grea tly needed money when tJle school
closcll; but liis fi nnll ci:ll ' condi t ion wns ]) 0 worse tha.n it
J!!ld beon from the (j rst. H e had ma.na gcd to Cftl'l'y heavy
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debts and sustain the college through all the years of its
life, and he could have continued to do so. Indeed it is a
most rema.rkable fact that he had almost unlimited credit
in bank a.t F lorence throughout his most depressing financial elllbill'l'aSSments, and coul d at a.ny time get loans of
money for the asking. This credit he never abused, and
would have seen every thi ng swept away by the pressure
of debts rather than accept a. Joa n be could see no way to
repay. It may be stn.ted, once for ali, that when the scbool
waS suspended, Ids debts, iu the aggregate, wel'e,Ics.':i, and in
a condition to be easier managed, than for ye~lrS before if
not indeed during the whole life of the college. He was
entirely solvent, and DOlle of his creditors hud nny fears of
losing a dolla.r he owed.
The attendaniJe was smaller when the scbool suspended
than eill'lier in its history. This was largely due to causes
all'eady given. The det-ails of college work WNe tolerated
as a hindra nce rather than entered into as a help to his
work. H e felt that God was calling him every tiny to prcnch
J esus to.t;he world, and every effort to build up the college
seemed out of tbe line of bis plain duty. Perhaps tbe"e
aTe not :1 llalf-dozen peop~~ who knew then his feelin gs on
the subj ect. But those who were iIi his confidence as
counselors, understood perfectly that lI e had no tears to
shed over the falling ' off in attendanee at Mars Hill College.
H is fi:icnds and admirers outside of tbJ'ce or fOlll' confidant.s, could not understand ",.· hy be would not abandon
lVl ars Hill and accept the presidency of some one of sevcr:tl
co]]eges tendered him U' better locations. 'Yell established colleges ill Tennf::;5.See and Kentucky urged 11im to tlCcept tlle presidency OL good salaries, aod it was n. puzzle
to many why he stendi:y declined. They did not undel'stand that he wanted to be freed from college WOl'k so that
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he might devote all of l1is time to preaching. " 7b en he
decided to suspeud t he school, he wrote that after an
abse nce of onl y a mo uth ill mee tings, he r ctuTued home at
th e time to begin another session and found uillety·n ill c
letters and postal cllrds c..'1lling him to as man y differen t

places to preach, while only a. few students had arri ved to
enter schoo1. Clea rly th e demand for his labors in t he
pulpit was immeasurabl y greater than in th e school room.
I-Ie called the school together, arran ged to satisfy every
one prescnt as to the terms and cond itions of closing the
school, and then ann ouu ced t hat ns soon HS the agreement
co uld be fai t.hfull y cil rr icd out au his pa rt, Ma.rs' H ill
College would be susl,ended indefini tely.

CHAPTER XVI.
Let DO one conclude that the preachers who went out
from :Mal's Hill were mere religious enthusiasts of superfi cial ideas and smatterin g iuform atioll , fit only to preach ill
l'uxaJ distri cts to backwoods cQngJ'egfLtiollS. Such was by
DO. means the case. Many of them worc men of briUiant
intellects and fair educatiou, and co ul d p rench acceptably
in an y city in the So uth. They had a n unusual am ount
of relig ious zeal while under Professor L arimol'e's influence
and matchles.'! preaching, it is true ; bu t wh en th ey went
about· th eir work in t he pulpi t, they worc novel' too religious to be both sensible and decorous: They preached in
th e country to the neglect of towus and cities, it is tru e ;
but from necessity rath er than choice. The necessity was
not fo r lack of ability to preach accep tably in cities i but
for lack of suitable places to preach and interested audiences to preach to. Their doctrin e was n. ncw thil1g in that
coun try, and towns aud cities having he:u d of it t hrough.
their preachers, bad u nan imously decided not to hear it.
Being more fully uncleI' tbe iufluence a.n d di ctation of the
reignin g clcrgy than the rural distri cts, it was far mOre difficult to get a hearing there than in the co un try.
it few .fIlen like J ohn Taylor had p reached the doctrin e
here and there for years hl the co un t ry around l\Jn rs' Hill ,
and bad startcd slllaU churches at severnl ph ces j hut th'c
stron gholds of r cligious thou ght had never been tou chcd,
The work of P rofefiSO l' L arim orc an d n h is boys" was t he
10
(145)
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first movement toward the establisllment of the doctrine in
that country of sufficient general magnitude and importance to attract the attention of the leaders of l'eHg ious
thought. In ability and general in telligence they compared favorably wito the preachers of any other church in
the land, and ill religious zeal and readiness to preach wherever a suitable place and an interested audience could be
fo und, they lead all other churches in that country. For
a few years the reigning clergy kept them out of th e towns
· a~c1 cities ; but this neither silenced t heir preaching nor
modified the sbarp confl ict between the ir doct1'ine aDd the
accepted theology. It oul y shifted the hattIe-ground froll]
the cities to the country. T his left t.he parties to the issue
uneq ually matched to our advantage. Professor Larimore
and n his boys" were altogether too many fo r th e ordinary
country preachers .who had to defend pop ul ar th eology
against apostolic doctrin e. "''' ~ bad every advantage in
representatives as well as doctrine. It ,vas the strength
and flo,vel' of our pulpi t against the odds and ends of the
reigning ministry. Professor Larimore and H his boys "
were at bome among those people. Theil' preaching was.
in the land of their bil"t h and to the friends of their childhood. In .argument a.nd ex hortation they sought to reach
the hearts of friends ancl relatives dear to t hem from their
earliest recollection. Their opponents, ill the main, were
strangers to the people and ignoran t of the local customs
of the co untry. They were part of an organized ministry, and for lack of any better answer to the preachillg of
~'the boys," they exercised the authority of" preachers in
charge" and locked congregations out of churches in many
places. But slich methods always reacted aga inst th em.
The people stood up for "t]le boys," and demanded fail"
play. They bu ilt other houses, :wcl made su re that the
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keys were not given over to "pl'e~eh ers in charge." It
was one of t he commendable methods of l\brs' Hill College that everybody who received lustrllction there was e11~
COUl'aged to go borne and preach to his m\'l1 people. 'Vi th
sllch advantages in our favo l', bu t one result could be ex~
pected. Out' canse succeeded throughout that country, and
its success in the country created a demand an d opened up
opportuni t ies for preaching in t OWllS and cit ies. 'rhe work
began in the country and ra diated· iuto town s and ci ties.
Some close observers arg ue that this is the way religiolls
movements always begin; but other great Jeaders SHY a
better plnu is to begin in importan t cities and radiate into
th e country. It Illay be sta ted as a fact that ill this case
the order was to begin ill the co un try and radiate into
towns and cities; but we are not Wftl'l'llll terl in concludin g
~ro1l1 this one case that such is it. uuiform law or l'cli.g iolls
movemen ts.
' Vhile the advantages wc j ad nrc plain enough to be
seen now in looking back ovc ' t he cootcst, neither pm'ly
in the struggle saw them a t th ti me. The logic of the sit,..
uation was clearly in OUl' favol'; bu t it was not of ma n's
pl:ullling . Some would cnll it an accident; bu t he, in reverence and awe, woul d say it was P rovidence. The advauhtges we gained by being t urned mray f :'Olll tow ns :lnrl
locked out of' chu l'ches, with him, nl'c but so many prnctical illustrati ons of the tcxt : "All things wo rk together
for good to those who love the L ord:"
Those adva ntages were qu ite as mu c}l to tho g row th of
It the boys," as the SlICCCSS of' th e calise.
T heil' succ<':-:s
made th em rep u t~'l ti on , an d opened to th em wirI er fi elds of
lIsefuln ess. A slIcccssful meeting at fill y poin t nlways crcates a demnnd fo!' th e preachcr in further reg ions. To a
young p reacher, success ·au d reputatio n are eucoll l'agement1
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inspiration, and gro"~th . If they do DOt" t urn his head /'
they arc more valuable "thUD gold, yea, tlull1 JU uch fi ue
gold j II "sweeter al so than bOlley and the 11Onoy· co mb. "
'Vifhout some nlea~u.re of' success, youn g mell naturally be·
caUle di scouraged aDd lose interest in their work. Th ey
lose the inspiration and cntb usinsm pmdu ced by success
ami reputation, and gracluaU y ddff; in to indiflcl'cncc, fo!'mality, and monotony.· The world loses all interest in
them, :llld the church has no patience with them . A s soon
ns t he world concludes a IDall is DOt a success it has no furth er inte rest in hi m; and whom the wOl'lcl declines to hem',
him the church refuses to enco urage. Y oung mon cnn
neither succeed nor make reputations preach ing in cities.
Strong and influ ential city chu rches do not call yO U lig mell
to prench for them. They nre able to seClU"C men of nclmowl edged ability and esta.blished r eputation, .and they
llave ne ither time nor mon ey to waste all pulp it ex periments. City ch urches tJlat call young preachers are with out reputation or influence J and usually destltu te of the clements of strength or success. Preaching for such clwrches
is an effectual method of laying yo ung preachers" on the
shelf. " One successful protracted meetiug in it countrjr
church is worth more to lL youn g prellJ~her , and to th e
cause at large, than n. whole life-time of unsuccessful pnstoral work ill sllch chul'ches. Preachin g for such churches
is ahout as helpful to th e development of yOllng mell ftS stllldpaper and varnish to tlw growU' of a gernn il. .n. A siJe fro"l
fill these cOJlRidel'atio1l8, t.here al·e otn..:.~· 'Prudential reaS011S
why country··hred yOlUlg preachers should not Uhl.:.wtakc
pastoral worJr in citi e:s. They are ignorant of t.he te lllptn.~
t jooc.: of c:")' 1:f'0 : :lllcl ie d:-'Il.! !croffalliug i.uto ·hurtful sins.
They F:cnl"ce1y k·now llOW to take care of themselves, flod
how cao they take care of the church? Is there nothin g

1
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to be leamed from the clerical scandals that have blighted
so many brilliant young pl'eachers and humiliated so many
churches? ' Yhen a young co untry-bred preacher accepts
a en]] to serve a defunct cit): ch urch , the eternal fitness of
things suggests the famili ul' lines beginning :
"Now I "1ay mc down to sleep j
I pray the Lord my soul to keep."

Pl"Ofessol' Larimore aod his boys stuck to the hOl'scbackfind-saddlebags way of do ing the thing. Not . till his -fi rst
g reat m ~etin g ill Nashville, Teunessee, in 1885, did he bimself ever preach any of' consequence in iJUHortant cities.
And as for t he boys, their preaching was entirely ill thl!
countr y, and for the most part each Olle preached :lroUlltl
his own home. While th is all seems to have been for the
best, for reasons a.hendy given, it was llot of any mau's
planning. It was never taught at l\Iurs' Hill as lIllsc riptuml for a young man to accept a. cull to preach for a cit.y
ch urch. The iuexpedieuces of such a, th ing, as discUR:;;cd
ill this chapter, were uever even so ·much ns mentioned
am ong li S. TheJ'c were uo city churches to prench to ill
that part of the "mId, :lnd for that l'casou alone, trivial as
it may appear, Larimol'e and his boys never preached to
ally city churches.

«Like priests, like people," is a famil iu)' truism of uui·
versa] appli cation. A Jaw stm.1Clard of gene ra.l illtel1igence
is to be expected under the reign of all uueducated min istry. ,Vlmtevcr tends to elevate the standard of pulpit. intelligence advances t11 C grade of genera] education. A It
chw'cbes believe in thcir preachcrs, a.nd cotlsidcr them gu ides
fol' th e people. To know as much as the prcacher is a. Iligh
accomplishment in allY church; to know more Ulan the
preaciler is au lI11wal'l'~ntable presumption in all chUl'ebes.
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Through the successful labors of Professor Larimore and
his hays the sta ndard uf general ed ucation in rural di stricts
was eleva ted in all th e rcgious arouud .l\laI'S' Hill. COU llt l'Y places buil t bettor churches, supported better sclwols,
employed bet.tor teac11Cl'S, und cultivateu better si ng iug ill
church se rvi ces.
Earncstucss was oue of their chi ef clements of success in
preaching. They believed all they preached, amI preach ed
all they beli eved. Th ey pl'cached it bccau1:ic they believed
. it. and preached it exactl y as they believed it. No pla.ying at preach ing 01' mere pulpit per forUlllllces wo re cucOlLl'ngcd at 1\[:11'5' Hil l. SCllsn.tional thClll CS ami titudi eu
formali ty iu prcadliug wcrc uevcl' ment.ioned but to be
concicllHlcd. In:1 lctter to oue of the boys 011 H how to
preach,1I he i3flid:

HFortut1alciy, I have never hecll dl'ill ed in eloc ution,
ge8tUl'C, etc. I e~caJ>ed all timt ill my boyhood
da y:3, aud pl'ov id cll tinll y was spal'cd t hat l'uiuous torture
after J g rew up. To Illy milld, it wou ld be a. wo nderful
advancc in tho right d irectioo to speud ~11l th e ti me wasted
ill coll l'.~c~ all(l othcr schools in t.cachiug how to gc~t uJ'e,
etc" il l tt::lchi llg how t.o kill sunkes, how to get out of it
Ilei~ h hol";'!l water melo n patch when you hem sOlllelh ilig
{r1ntjJ,' how La ( pull a hell oft the roo!-;:t,' and othe r u:icfui
and pructical t hi ngs of' that ki nd. Th e \Va.y to preach is
Iu Jlreach. J list get full of spirit alld tl'u t.h find t urn YOlll'0 1';11 01,)"

foicl r loose. A8 a good old brothel' OLl ce ex pl'cf!Scd it, ' J usL
fill the barrel fIlii, knock the buug out, and let 'or cumo.'
Th:lt'i:i t he way tu preach."
Thcy' stuck to thc Book. Th ey pl'eacl1 cd neithc r less nor
more than the Bible, and in the vcry words of th e Bible.
Th ey looked upon ull d ivis ions amo llg pl'ofessed Chl' i~tiflllS
as not ou ly grave er1'01'8, bu t grievo us ~ill f.i. Th ey beli eved
nil such divi:.:ions, as we ll as fi ll th e confusioo in th e world
conce rniug Wh:lt ch lll'chcs to joiu) ol' igiu ated in depa rtures
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from th e teaching of the Bi ble. The plainest and ouly way
to remedy slI ch e vils was to remove the cause of them. N o
wan has a ri g ht to ll1l1ke :1 test of fellowsh ip of a ny thing
which God lias not made n. coucii tioll of ~a1vati o n. No
lllUll should be denied fellowship in the clHl rch Oll account
of auy thin g which will ll ot deprive him of admi ssion into
heavell. N o mUll has a rig ht to require a sinner seeking
sulvatioll to do any thillg he cannot rend in the 13iblc .
.Man's opinions me his owu private property, alld 110 man
has a right to dep ri ve him of th.em. B ut 1.1 0 man hns a
l'ig ht to trespass upon :lnothcl)S liber ty in Chri st by making his opillious tests of fe ll owship. No man has a ri g ht to
preach bisopill iollS; th ere is ll osalvatiou ill UlClll. Chri st
comm issioned th e apostles to preach t he gospel, aud not·
OplUlOllS. The gospel, and not opiniOlls, is tbe powe r of
G od unto salvati on. Concerning a qu estion t hat was extensively d iscussed in church papers, one of t he boys ouee
asked him : "How shall we staud ou this q uestion? " He
answcred :
"Better not stand On t.hat qu cst.i on at. all; stand upon
Ch rist and him crucified. If you 1nU15t do any thing wit.h
tha t qu estioll, sit do wn on it It is not a good thin g to
I5taud ou."
They l)Tcachec1 the gospel in gentl ell ess and love. No
word of bitternc&s 01' semblan ce of angel' ever marred oLi e
of h1 s se rm ons. Earnest a nd uncomprom ising in wbat he
preached, and lovin g, gentl e, and pathctie in tb e ma nu el'
he preached, min ds were enlightened and convinced and
hearts touched and suhdueCl by l1is serm ons. Those who
accepted his prefleh io g had deep and in telligent cOLlvi c- .
tions as to t lwil' faith , and fervent and co mmming piety as
to th eir moti ves. in rcndcrin,!:r obedi ence to God's cOll1llland·
ments. They believed solll cthi ug, and they kn ew what i t was
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and why they be1ieved itj they felt something, and they
kn ew what it was and why they' felt it. Ch w'cbes buil t of
such material do

DOt

spring up in a day and perish

ill

night. They are founded upon a rock and built to sland.

a

CHAPTER XVII.
The foregoing general observations touching th e preach.
ing of Professor Larimore and" his boys" lUay be illustrated by brief sketches of tbe labors of some of the Ma rs'
. Hill preachers.
.

J. H . Halbrook, of L ewis coun ty, Tenn., was at lVlars~
Hill two years, and on leaving school he settled a t Ne w
Riv~r, A.la.. , where he still resides. H e was somewhat
advanced in years, aDd was married, when he entered
school. . H e has preached extensively thro ugh Fayette,
L amar, Tuscaloosa, Vlalkel', Marion, Lawrence, Franklin a nd Colbert coun ties, Alabama, and has also made
preaching tOUTS to Tenn essee, l\1.ississippi, J\iissQ lI l'i, A rka,llsas and Texas. E xcept the tOUI'S to J\lIissQtll'i, Arkansas 'and Texas, he has t rav eled alm ost exclusively on horseback and ill buggy. H e has held two debates, an d man y
very successful protracted meet jugs. H e has J:ap tized
hundreds of people, and has been instrumental in esta,bUshing Illauy good ch urches. A s a preacher he is earnest,
Scriptural, original, argumentative, and ready in wi t and
repal'tee. It has been no unusual thing for him to haptize
over fo rty 'people during a meeting. His leg was b roken
in ] 877 by his horse falling on it while on bis way to an
appointment. He is a good fin ancier , and when preaching
does not snpport him h e turns his attention to something
else that will, and preaches what be can. H e is n either
(153)
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n profound scholnl'

nOl'

n Huishcd orator; out a

IUi!U Of' f:tll'

education and general iufOl'mati·:m and a cleur and forcible
speaker.
,\Then the Alabamit Christian :Missiol.l:lry Society was
orgaulzed, somo oue COlloccted with j t w!'utc him to kn ow
how llIli ch cuuld be ra ised in his field for llliScijullHI'Y pur-.

poses.

H e wrote:

"I do Hot know how much can be raised in my field for
miEsollnry purposes th is year. I have IJia u tcd my field iu
cottOil, and it is too ear1y ill the SCHI:iOIl yet to tell how it
will pan ont; but all it makes is for missiollary purpu:sc~. "
The auswer was thoroughly charactcJ'i:stic of the mall,
and suggests all that needs be sll id co uccru ing his mann ol'
of life. lIe makes a living, and as for the rest, he cheerf ully spends all he makes and himself too in the lU is:sioIJtlJ'Y
field, H e delights to curt'y the gosp el into new fiel (~s.
A mUll ouce interrupted him at a. Dew preaching poiut
with the remark :
"'Vater baptism may do for such folks as you, parsoll;
but if I am ever baptized I wnut it to be wi,th the Holy
Ghost,"
Seeing the mau was Dot to be reason ed with, he said, ill
perfect good humor:
I I ",Veil , 110W, my brothel',
you better t.'1ke such flS you
con get. Any preacher cau bap tize yolt with wat.cl'; but
God only enn baptize YOll with the Holy Ghost, and H e
mny not consider you of sufficient importance to rcquirc
such special attention, Besides, YOll, and all other m CIl,
are commanded to be baptized with water; but to be haptized with the Holy Ghost never was a. command to any
body, b u t si mply a p1'o1Jti.~e, If any body is to r eceive a
promise, those who obey co mmands certainly stalld as good
[l ch ance as those who refuse to obey."
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Having llD answer leu' this clear and unexpected statement of the 0:180, the mUll siruply fell back upon the stubborn and llot very courteOllS retort :
" " roll, if' you have not beon baptized with the Holy
Ghost, I would not g ive much for yo ur l'cligiuu any how."
This called O\lt another good humored nlld emillcntly
sensible J'ema rk which silenced the Cl'itic lmel left the
a.udience iu the best of feelings :
HI t is no concern to me whetber you wo ul d g ive mu ch
for my religion or not. . I did not come here to seU Illy
reJjgioll auy how; but to t iT to tell you how to l ive so that
yo u might bavc religi on of you I' own . nly l'cligi ull is out
on the market."
C. F. RtI~'scll, of App le Gl'ove, Aln.,wns onc ot'Mars'
Ifill's brilli ant young preachers; but unf"oJ'tlluutcly his
labors were mit :;:llOl't hy f:liling health ~oou aftcr he lefl
school. ''' hil e yet a. stlldcllt, he beld se veral vcry r ue·
cossful Pl'utl':H!tcd mcctings, and but {VI' t he fililurc ill
heaJ th \\'uuld II Il CJuC:-:tiUJlll hly have takcJl hi g h rank ill 0 111'
So uthern l'u1lJi t. He W~IS modest, quiet and lIuas-sullling;
origi ua l, ea i"ll e~t. aud lIuti l'iug. Pl'OfeEr501" LarilllOl'c Oll ce
had an ilppointm cnt hc could not meet, auel asked brothel"
RU8.o;cll if ho conld fill it. for him. " Tith c1w.ractcI"i~tic
modesty tlnd willin gness to do his best, 1, 0 sa id:
" I don't thi nk I could fill it for YOll, pl'ofe~sol'; hut if
it will aecolllll1odate yo u and do any good, I :lIll williug to
go ;md wri:!-glc abo ut in it."
His l:thol"ii were principally conii_Dod to Alabama nnd
Mississippi with nu occHsioual tour iuto TOll11 Cf!SCe.

R. P . l\Iceks, of StalJtonvil le, l\IcNail'Y county, " 'cst
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Teuuessee, finished his course at l\~ars' H ill in 1875. He
is a mau of splendid talent and thorough ed ucation. Un·
fort un ately, his voice failed and he was atHicted with
chronic throat trouble fo r several years, immediately after
be left school. H e lias never full y recovered in voice and
throatj but bas been able to preach regularly fIJI' severa"}
years. But for th e impairment iu his voice, he would
have ranked wi th professor Lru"imorc h imself as a pulpit
orator and successful evangelist. His preaching now lllust
of necessity be simply a statement of the gospel ill a care·
fully modulated cOLlversational tone. Still he has been
eminently successful, having baptized huudreds of people
and established scores of good churches. F or several years
he was the District Evangelist ·of the 'Vest Tennessee cooperation meeting during which he preached extensi vely
throug hout \Vest Tenn essee, and occasionally in North
Mississippi and Alabama. I n 1887 he moved from Stan',
tonvilIe, TeoD" to Jackson, Tenn essee to preach for the
church in that city. His work there was greatly hindered
by sickness of himself and famil y, and ill 1888 he moved to
H enderso n, Tennessee, to t:lke n. 'professo rship in \Vest
Tennessee Christian College. lie i~ D OW at the head of
the Bible Department of that college, and 18 endeavoring
to perpetuate ~'1al'S' Hill methods ef instruction fo r t he
benefit of young men who desire to prepare for th e ministry. Professo r l\feeks ~s a man of li vilJg faith, st udious
habits , deep piety, modest demeanor, spotles.<; reputation
aud uuiversal popularity. It is no UllUS1WI thing for him
to ba.ptize from thirty to fi fty perso ns during a meeting.
III additiou to preaching extensively in rural distri cts and
Imilc1illg up many strong country churches, he has preached 8uccessfuUy in almost all of the towns of that pa.rt of
Tenuessee as well as ill many in :Mississippi and Alabama.
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H e has been instru mental in establishing the cause in
almost all the towns he has visited.

H. F, Williams from lIiaury County, Tenn es.c;ee, took a
pretty thoroug h co urse at 1I1ars' Hill. He had the mislcH"
tuu e to be sadly mangled in a sorghum mill when a boy,
by which he lost both hauds and one arm. As a student
be was patient, pain~tn.l.;: iug, '~" n servati ve, perseveri ng, and
cOllscieutiously submissive :w' all the reqllirements of dis-cipli ne. As a friend he " ."\s true an d unwavering; but
frank and ulan]y in rcpl uof when llece&..<ml'Y. In religion
he was eruotioBal, !Jut not without deep and in tell igent
cOllvictions, H e d~ <:'? l';nli.nated between gush and repentance, Hnd ncvel' mistook tears of mere sentiment for deeds
of gcmti llc love, 1-Ie believed eOl'l'ect and intelligent COll victions as t.o the truth would crystaJ ize into a Ch ristian
clltll'llctcl' :md bring fbl'th a rich frui tage of a godly reputation . lIe cOllside red allli fc a process of g rowth, and reilOUlH:cd all ' ~tagll atioll as a fOl'1ll of dcath and destined to
earl y decay. On leaving J\lru's' I-Iill he married aud began
to te:lch and p rench iu G iles and L incoln Counties, Tenn.
I-lis wife has been a true helpmeet for him, flU'nishing hunds
to com plement bis ph ysical defects, and love and sympa.thy
to encourage and strengthen his mi nd and heart in their
gl'eat work.s. H e has preached extensively through Tennessee, Alahama, nnd :Mississippi when not ellgnged in
tcncb ing. His preaching bns resulted in the Call version of
mauy souls; bnt its greatest val ue has been in its effects
upon Christians, In 1889 he gave up teaching and accept- .
ed :111 cd itorhil position on the Gospel Advocate, of Nashville,
TCllllef::SCe. He is a clear and forcibl e preachel', and eminendy sensible and practical in every thing,
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J. C. McQuiddy, from Marshall county, TenD., took the
full CO Lli'se p rescribed for preachers at Mars' Hill, an d afterwal'd a thorough course in language, mathematics, and English literature, at \Vinchester, TenD. On leaving 80hool
he accepted a call to preach for the chllreh at COllllllbi~,
Tello . He conducted several successful protracted meetings in Tennessee and Alabama before be weut to COitUllhi:!. In 1883 he became editoriaUy connected with the
Old·Path Guide, of Louisville, Ky. H e traveled extensively in l\1ic1dle Ten nessee and South Kentucky ill the interest of that paper. In 1885 he became Office Editor and
Busiuc-"5 l\falloger of the Gospel Advocate, and moved to
Nashville, Tenn., ill which positioll he still contiuues. He
has developed remarkable talent for wise and energetic
business management, and proved himself an ed itor of no
meau ability. H e is a. ready and flu ent speaker, f\. zealous
Ch ristiau, and an accura.te 8(;11013.1'. Iu Columbia. he wassuC}·
cessful in develop ing the ch ul'ch , and lJopular as n. preacher.
In Nashville hi s time is prineipa1ly occupied with editorial
and business du ties; but when he find s time to preneh, his
bbol's are al wn.ys in demand with the nlflUY ch urches in the
bounds of his acquainta.nce. At Ma l'S' Rill wo called bim
"I.iute :M aek," and we all liked him fo r Lis nice manners
iwd obliging disposition.
George P. Young, of Lal1flcrda]e county, Ain., finished
thOl'ough coul'Se in Engl ish, Lati n mathematic;;, and the
Bible a.t 1\l ars' Hill in 1876. He cnterc'd school at l\IOlWtaiu I-lome, by Professor Larimore's advice, in 1868, and
was a. close and constant stuaent up to 1876. He speut vacations teach ing and preach ing, and mi~ed a. few terms ou
acco uotof haviog to earn moucy to pay his expenses; but he
kept steacli.ly Oll till his education was fin ish cd . lIe preach ed
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extensively, and with good results, through Alaba ma., Mis~
sissip pi, and \ Vest Tcull essee during t he time he was teHch~
iug and go ing to school, and on leaving school in 1876, be
located at Stal'k, Pia., to preach and teach. In 1879 he
Jlloved to Texas, but ill a year he retlll'ued to Stark a 1](1
resumed his work. He has preacbed extensively th rough
Florida, established and succcesfully lU nunged Oran ge Co l~
lege lip to the presco t, a nd acculllulated tL very Dent little
for tu ne in orange groves, ll urseries, and othe r val uable
p roperty. H e is a man of unt iring energy, indomi table
perseve rance, Bound business judgment, ceft sclees iucl tl stl'Y,
practical COllllDon sense, and t horough education.

J . R. Bradley, of Laudel'dale county, Ala. , wos at l\[ars'
Hill ill 1878- 9. He was well along in years, nud lll HITi ed
wh ell he entered sch ~ol. His edu cation iu yo unger days
hn d been entirely neglected, and he wns wllolly without
finan ei,ll reSOUl'ces, and his ou]y meaDS of suppu rt was hardma DlI a l labor on t he farm, as a Tentcr or hirel ing. In·
school he applied h imself closely, and attai ned a f:1.il' degrce
of profi ciency in Euglish grammar, logic, rhetoric, an d generai uutU ne of history. He developed an easy and i lllpl'ess~
ive delivery, acqui red a correct knowledge of t he doctrine
of Christ , and came to understand t he leading doctrin e of
tIle different religious sccta
modern t imes with tolerable
acelU·acy. au leaving school , he settled in Giles county,
Ten n. , where he still resides. He has preached constantly
and vCl'ysuccessfull y in G iles, Lawrence, 1IIfi II ry find W ayne
co un t ies, Tenn" and Lauderdale, Colhel't. nnd Limestone
coun ties, Ala. H e bas baptizC'd Illln(}]'f'(ls of people, an d
hns been instrum ental in establishing many strong country
ch urches in his field of labor.

or
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D. A . lVlills, of Lauderdale couu ty, Ah., was ovcr fifty
years old when be entered .Mars Hill College as a pupil.
H e had a wife, but DO children. H e was oue of the taJlest, straightest, and biggest fram e mell iu the country. H e
had served as n. soldier thl'qugh the late war, and had been
babtizecl only it few years before he caJlle to Mars' Hill. A s
I remembe r him, he secms to luwe bad a fail' E nglish education when he cntered school. H e gave his time almost exclusively to the study of the Bible. lIe was a fair
speak er, and very PI'CPOs,<;cs.':;ing in appearan ce ill th e pu lpi t.
H e had prea.ched some before he cume to Mars' Hill, and

he improved wonder fu ll y as a preacher while theTc. He
preached a few years after be left school in L auderdale
and Colbert counties, Ala., and then he moved to Texas.
H e was a true man and a fair count"y p reacher; but I
have lost sight of him of late years. 1Nhereve r he is, if
alive, I feel confident he is fai thfull y preaching the oIdt ime gospel of Christ- he was uot tbe so rt of' man t.o BUTTender in :1. good cause.
T . L. "rea~h e r ford, of L imestone coun ty, Ala. , was at
Ma.rs' HiH in 1878. I-I e was a man of advanced years and
burdened with th e cure of a Jal'ge family. He was very
POOl', and depen'd ent en tirel y upon bru-d labor all the farm
foJ' support. lIe had preached some before he came to
:1\1a1'8' Hil1. He was grcatI1 benefitted by a session at thiB
college, and has accompl ished TOuch good by bis godly life
and unremitting Jabors in Lauderdale and Limestone counties, .Ala" and Giles and L awrence counties, Tenn. He
is a ready speaker, clear reasoner, and pathetic exb orter.
I-Ie is a good man, tender in sympathy, warm in frie ndship, ullselfi sh in zea] , spotless in repu tation, constant in
faith, and self-sacrifici ng ill good works.
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M. A . Beal was the gentle-spirited and sweet -voiced
songster of the me~orable class of 1878. Disguised in tIle
ragged garments of an outcast, he sang the famous tempel"allce solo, I I Shivering ill the Cold," commencement night,
with a pathos aud hearLfelt earnestness I ha,;e Dever beard
equaled even by professionals. He unquestionably lulfl
remarkable gifts for music; but be was burdened with the
care of fi, large fn,miI y, his ed ucation had been endly neglected, and he lacked meaDS to cul tivate his splendid talents. But what matters it? H e was Dot long for th is
world any way. Qne sum mel' evening, SQ{)1l after be left
sthool, he sn.t un der the t rees in the front yard of his humble home aud sang I I Sweet by-and-by" as t he sun wellt
down j au lie sang ",hjle the twiligllt deepened- and still
he sang In the sweet by-and by" when the stars came
out, and t1le moon smiled sweetly over the hills in the east.
'Vhen the morni ng light came again be WfiS cold in death;
but who shall say he was not singing in sweeter vo ice and
happier soul than ever before, wit h th ose who are always
ill "The Sweet by-and-by" ? His sudden death was from
hemorrhage of the lungs. He was not specially gifted as
a prcacher ; hut he was measurably successful in the few
protracted meetings he conducted,
(I

H . North, was a man well advanced in yea rs, of limi ted
mea ns, with a large family, an d without a common school
education when he came to Mars' Ifill in 1878. He was a
man of grcat fa itJl, deep piety and consum ing zeal. H e
made a fai l' preacher, and moved to Texas. H e believed
in prayer. While he was in school oue of his children was
sick, nigh unto death. H e called t he elders of the church
together at his house, had them to pl':ly for the recovery of
11
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the ehild and it recovered. He never for one moment.
doubted but t hat, the prayer of faith sqved the sick.
Brother '\Talker was another member of the class of
1878 who was advanced ill years and married. 011 leaving school be remained in the vicinity of F lorence, anti
was a. helpful worker in the church at diflel'ent point." in
the country around, and is still li VIng at l\1al's' Hill
H. H. Turner, of Collier ville, Tenn., came to l\1a r...;' Hill
in 1878, and remained till about 1882 01' pcrhaps I SH3.
During the tiJUe he was in school be pl'cacl:ed at sevemi
diflerellt points in the country around the college. He
mo ved to Texas in about 1885, and from Texas he went to
New Mexico.

w. B. McQuiddy, of l'Ilm~h all county, Tenn., was a
skillful and practical telegraphist and in the employment of
a large 1'ailroad corporation before he came to :Mars' Hill
in 1878. He remained in school two sessions, fl.D d deyeloped into an acceptable and successful preacher. On l e~1V
iug school he preached a wbile iu Middle Ten ll essee, and
theulLceepted a field of work in Texas. On accoun t. of the
faiJLU'e of his wife's heaJth, he gave up preaching in Texas
and retul'Ded to Ten nessee in about a year. H e resu med
l1is posit.ion as telegmphist for the railroad; but has co nti nued to preach with splendid results as he has had opportuuity. He is oue of the unadvertised and uot very widely
knowu, but very useful, men in his part of' tbe country.
H e is a. t rue man, a good scholar, a fn il' speaker and a good
preacher i ll the t ru est and best sense of the word. H e is of
the steady, reliable, patient and faithful kiud of mell whose
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chief value to th e cause of Christianity is' in giving pel'manence to the work of less stable, bu t more bri.lliant l)l'eachel's.

J. A. Taylol', of Fl'anklin COltoty, Ala., was at l\ial's'
H ill in 18'7 7-8. On leav ing school be preached fOl' a t ime
in F l'anklin and ColherLcOlln ties Ala homa, a nd then moved
to Arkansas. lIe made teaching his mca llS of su pport and
preached as he had opport uni ty. H e was a valuable man
to the ca lise wh erever he was located lip to tb e time he
moved to A.l'kansas, and fOI" ought I have ever henrd to
t he con trary he is st ill roain ta iui ng his u sefuln e.~ in the
clllll'ch wh ere h e li ves
J . T. U nderwoou was another member of the class of
1878. lIe con tinued in school till 1879- 80. On lcaving
school he located near BeII grecn , co uuty-seat of Franklin
coun ty, Alabama. H e was helpful in bu ilding up se~e ral
coun try churches ill' Fl'a ukLiu and Colbert COlin ties, Alabama. H e is DOW located at Barton, il1 Colbe rt co unty ,
Alabama, and preach cs regularly io the co un try for miles
around h is home.
W. J. Hudspeth , of Prescott, Al'l~ansas, was a.t. 1\1at·s'
Hill in 1878-fJ-80. He preached extensivel.\' t hl"O ugh
L auderdale, L imestone and Colbcrt counties, Alabnma,
and Giles, :M aury, Lawren ce and 1Nayne counties, Tenn essee, while in school and dUl'ing va.cation. In 1881 he
located at Bai rd stowll, Texas, and preached for th e church
at that place. He also beld several succcssfni meetings
in Texas in the sum mer of 1881. In 1882 he retul'u ed to
Arkansas and preached for the chm'eh at H ope, In 1883
be became editorially connected with th e Old Palh Gu·ide,
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and for two years repl'e~ellted that paper in Arkansas. He
traveled extensively, aDd became wid ely kn own in Al'kan~
sas, as n. sllccessful evangelist, un tiring worker in the SUllday-school cn.usc and flU. able, self-sacrifi cing pl'Ca Clle r of
the gospel. 1111885 he began to suffer from throat trouble
and for two years was unable to preach regularly. In
1888 he was em played by the Arkansas Chl'istiall S undayschool COllVClltioll to bbor as State Sllllc1ay-school evangelist. In 1889 he moved to Texas aga in to preach for
the church at S ulphur Springs. As a preacher be is especially noted for his social qualities, d'Gcp and abiding
piety, eamest exhortations, strong faith and untiring perseveran ce. He is n. good sin ger, and it most sllcce8.'3ful
leader of song service in congregational singing. lIe is
warm-hearted and emotional by nature, and exhort.s sinners, with teal"ti in eyes and pathos in voice, to come to
Jesus.
James B. Street, ofl\'[i ssissil)pi, was at lYIars' Hill two
term s, and cinriug the summer of 1878, after school, he
cOl](lu ctecl a few successful protmcted meetings. lIe )wd
flatteri ng prospects of a useful life ; but in the time we all
least expected death, he was visited by that ever unwelcOllie mcs.r.;cnger. He was the pride of his home church,
the idol of his mother and the hope and joy of his £'1.ther,
sisters an d brothers. Y oung in yeal's, but abounding in
faith an el r ejoicing iu hope, be died like the Christian that
110 Wfif'. Rest toh:s soul, peace to IllS memory, good cheer
to th c loved OIlCS bereaved, and blessings, patient contin uance in \\"ell doing and faithfu lness unto deatb, to those he
taught the way of salvation. In college he was my room
ru ntc beloved, and to the day of his death my friend and
brother, faithful and tr ue.
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D. R. H ardison, of Maury county, Tenn. , was the
yo ungest of all the preachers iu the class of 1878, if iudeed
it be proper to call him a preacher. H e preached somc,
and with excellent effect ill protracted meetings after he
left school i hut fin ally settled down llS one of the sub~
stan tinl an d successful farmers and stock-raisers of his n:l·tive county. !-Ie was it boy of excellent heart, brilliant
mind and cheerful disposition. Quick to see the ludicrous
in every thing, be was rather more inclined to levity than
piety, and readier to laugh than to pray. If any thing is
to be said against this trait of his nature, it should be
lamented as a misfor tun e rather than censured as it fault.
Generous hearted, original, wi tty and a great mimic, I am
half incl ined to thi nk his laugh ofteu did more good for
th e desolate-hearted and unfortunate .sufferers of eartb,
than more pious men's prayers. H owever, undue levity is
not to be cOlllmended or encouraged, and a deeper piety
would have added greatly to his usefulness in the cllUrch.
F ortunately, th e defect is one which increasiog age tends.
constantly to remedy, and his usefulness SllO Uld continue
to increase as the weight of years adds stead iness to his
many other excellent qualities. H e is It true mUll, and
ought to be a valuable worker in the church.
Walter Norwood, of L aociersvillc, Ala., was at 1\'1o..1's'
Hill two terms, an d 00 leaving school began teach ing an d
pl'eaching at and nroll l1d his home church. I n 1886 he
moved to Hickman cOlln ty, Tennessee, where he has since
resided. H e is popul ar as a teacher aud successful as a
preacher. His work has been hindered to some extent hy
sickn ess in his f,-lJu il y ; yet he has done much to e~tab li sh
the cause ill his field of labol'.
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F. C: Sowell, of l\1a.ury county, Teo.o., left j)fars' Ifill
about 1883, and settled Oll n, farm ncar CoJunl'bia, Tennessee. H e hus preached reg ul arly since he left Mars' Hill ,
and his preaching h::s resulted ill much good to the cause
through Maury, Giles and Lawrence counties, Tennessee.
Strong countr y churches have steadily built up in almost
every neighborhood in those couuties, and stich mon as he
have dUlle f1.u· morc than traveling e,'angclists of greatei'
reputations, to give permanence to the ' rork. He is COI11petent und self-sac rifi cing as a preacher, anel t hai'o ughly
identified with the people and the country ns a citizen .
These considerations make bm peculinrly yaluable to the
Calise as a leader in whom the people all have coufideoce.
Without such leaders for ch urches, th e splend id revivals
preached up by tl'::tveIiug evangelists would be little else
than a display of pulpit omtory, 01' a glow of spiritual fox
fire, without p Cl'lllfl,ncnt results fol' good.
R. E. :i\fcKnight, of :M::tm'Y county, T enn., is n.lll3n of
• general and accurntc information, unflagg ing industry,
rather cxci table temperament and fine persoDal appearance.
III deportment he is n. geut1 eman of polishcd mauDers and
ens), bearing. T~l ll, f<lcU(ler, athletic and trim ill phYbique j
qui c];:, tiup plc a nd gl'Hccfui ill movem ent ; a ri ch crown of
dark curl s dbhevclcd nbout bis brow, tmel a voice well
1l1u(lulatcd bu t flexible and clea r; he seems by nature
speciall y designed for pastoral work ill aesthetic city
ch urchcs. Aftcr he fi ni~hed his course at 1\1al's' HilI , h e
taught one session in that institution, and tben made a
tour mTIong the churchcs in several co un ties in Alabama.
and Tenllessee, soli citing patronage for the conege. Ou
leaving "Th'Irtt·s' Hill he located at Lebnnoll, Ten nessee, to
pl'each as the eva ngelist sent out alld sustained by a co-op-
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eration of churches in t hat co unty. After a yeros work
in that field be moved to Lebanon, Missou ri, to preach for
the church at that place. From Missouri he was called to
.preach for tbe cl urch at Fort '" ortb, Texas. He remained at Fort ' Vorth two yea.rs, dUl'ing ·wbieh he accomplished much good. From Fort ",Vor th he was re-called to
his former work at Lebanon, l\iisso uri, his present place of
abode.
E. A. Elam, of Fostel'viUe, Tenn. , graduated at Burritt
College, and went to :1\1a1"8' Hill to teach with the determined purpose to preach whenever the Oppol'tuity offered.
The attendallce being too small to requil'e all of his time
teachin g, alTangement§3 were made for him to spend part
of his time studying the Bible to fur ther prepare himself
for his chosen ·work of preaching. Possessed of a strong
intellect, a thorough edu cation, a converted and consecrated heart and a so ul abounding in de,sires for tlie salvation
of all men , he made rapid progress in the study of the
Bible and soon began to preach with great ability and remarkable success. H e gave up teachin g entirely, and
devoted himself unl'eservedly to preaching. On leaving
l\fars' Hill he located at L ebanon, Ten neE...~e, a.nd for several years preached fol' the church there a part of his time
l'esel'vlng a good pal't of each year to hold protracted
meetings at such poill ts ns the inte rests of the cause seemed to require. From Lehanon he ·went to Chattanooga
and labored about a year, an d from Chattallooga to Gallatin l ·which is his present nddl'ess. He has perhaps preach·
ed more generalJ )' th rough 1\fiddle Tennessee than auy
other man of his age. His labo rs hnve heen greatly
blessed in the number of persons added to tile churches,
and he has beeu especially valuable to the ch urches in
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arousing indifferent members to new life and activity in
CLristiao duty. He is in e-'el'Y sense a strong man. H e
had a strong body, a strong mind, a strong voice, a strong
faith and a. strong courage. Few men of his age have
lone as much a.'3 he to plant churches, train Christians and
combat sin and errol'. He is a fluent speaker, a Teady
writer, a clear and vigorous thinker and unremit.ting
worker. He 1135 COll victiol1s, and he knows how to main-,
tain them. He is decidedly a .ll uncomfortable fellow to sit
down on.
T. H. Ifumphrey, of Gadsden, TenD., was a promising
student at :Thtlru's' Hill j but since he left school his work
has been greatly hindered by contin ued bad health. H ,
'has been a useful member of his home church, and h '1 -;
preached acceptably in the count;'y around Gadsden at
occasional .intervals when his health would permit.
H. N. Harris was a member of the cla...Q.S of 1878, and
preached with encouraging success during the summer
around the college. He moved to ~T est Tennessee tv
preach and teach; but probably settled down on' a farm in
a few years. Last report from him seemed to indicate
that he was m uch interested in the welfare of the -::hurch;
but on account of other duties not preaching regularly.

T. II. Mills, of Maury county, Tenn., was at Mars' i-lill
in 1878-9. He was a man of general infOl'mation and
thorough edu cation; but modest and retiring disposition .
<Ill leaving school he became principal .)f Lasea Academy,
ill Mal1ry cOllnty, Tennessee, and, while fil1ing tlmt position, he preached through that part of Tennessee as h~
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had opportnnity. H e made a prcacbing tour to West
Tenucssee, aud conducted se veral very successful protracted meetings. H e ga.ve up teaching at Lasea. Academy
and muved to \V est Tennessee to teach and preach. H e
has don e much good work for the cause in Tenne.ssee, and
may always be relied upon to do all ill his power to extend
the re ~gll of Ch.rist OVC1' the minds and hearts of the people.
Robert M. Clark, of Moul to n, AJa., was at Mars' Hill in
the Jatcr yea rs of that institution. Hid father, J. 1\1:.
Clar k, has long stood high iu the medical profession iu

No rth Alabama, and has also been a recogn ized factor of
considerabl e magnitude ill religion and politics in that
coun try in late yems. His uocle, HOll. J. S. Clark, was
a leading lawyer and brilliant orator in that coulltry to the
time of his death. For several years judge of the circui t
cou rt in that district and always influ ential in poli tics, he
was iu a position to offer young Robert strong inducements
to t urn his splendid talents into woddl y chan uels. But
R obert chose that better part, nor for a. mom ent has he
eve r regretted his choice
l~t

Ma.l's' I-rill he was always di gu ified, and deser vedly

popular and infl uential amoug the boys. As a speaker,
he posscsses much of the grace and f~lCitlation of style
whi ch distinguished his celebrated uncle as an orator at the
bar and on the political rostru m. The grent distinguish.
ing characteristics of all tbe Mars' Hill boys-fid elity to
the Scl'iptlll'cS and close adherence to the teaching of tho
Bible in the })Ulpit-are pecul iarl y prominent ill him . He
is al wilys eam cst, zealous and industrious as a preacher.
Unfortunately he is a man of' feeble health, and physicall y
pot able to end m'\? co utinuous evan ~cl istic work. He no)V
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Jives III lVlississippi. He teaches, preaches and farms,
varying his laboi'd, to preserve, and, if possible, improve
Lit:! health. He has becu vcr}' successful as an evangelist
wherever he has labored i ll hiingillg people iuto the CLlU'ch
as well as building lip the churches in zeal and spirituality.

Dr. J. W. H ollan, of Troy, AJa., is an other one of the
M_1U'ij' HJll boys of whom the wri ter has obta ined a good
report. At school he haeJ.. the repu tation of being teuder~
lw.u'ted,8ympathetie, ulul'Jst !':cxpressibly av erse to famehood 01' deception ofauy Slade, wholly ti'cc from hypocrisy, unwavering as a friend; loy ing, t rllsting, confiding;
ntther too easily influenced j easily lead by those he loved
and trusted, hence sometimes considered rather fickle or
wanting in the stem er elements of resistfl nce ; but never
yielding to do wbat his conscience condemned as morally
wrong. He waS prayerful, pious, believed ill Providence
and \vas always confident of success in every good work.
Since he left 1\fars' Hill, he bas been successful in life, and
has enjoyed the confidence of all who have known him,
George L ewellen, of Baldwin, l\1iss. , was one of th e best
of Mars' Hill boy" After leaving there he attended K entucky University, from whicb institution he recent ly
graduated. H e is now P resident of 'Vest Tenn essee Christian Co1lege. He is a mnn of pure life, modest bearing,
strong intellect, tender heart, clear -;ollvictions, deep piety
a nd thorough education. H e is a preacher of no ordinary
abili ty, and in the high an d responsi ble position to whi ch
he has been called fl S president of " 'est T enn esse Christian
College, be'secms peculiarly qualified to succeed.
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F. B. Srygley, of Rock C"cek, Ala., ,,"as at Mars' Hill
three yea.rs, and all leaving school he located at L ebanun,
'feun. : to preach in destitute places in that county ;IS the
evangelist sent out and sustained by a eo-operation of the
churches ill the county. I-lis preach ing resulted in JUany
conversions, and several churches were built up in the
bounds of his labors. As he became more generally kn own,
wider fields of usefulness opened before him, and he begall to extend his labors into adjoining c·ounties. H e has
preached with good success in almost every county ill
~fjddle Tennessee, has don e much valuable work for the
churches in Alabama, made two very successful preaching
tours through ,A.rkunsas, and has done much protractedmeetiug work ill K entucky. H e is a clear aud original
thinker, u deliberate and forcible speaker, and a free, social commingler with the people. For two years he has
been the regular preacher for the church at L ebanon,
'fellll.; but 8tW reserves the sprin g, Stimmel', and fa ll to
preach in protracted meetings wherever he cau best subser ve the general cause.

,v. 'V. Vick, of La.wrence co un ty, Telln., was at M:us'
Hill the first yeal'S of the school. H e was a Ch ristian of
strong faith and spotleS8 life, nnd a stu,dent of good abi.lity
and g reat prom ise. Ou leaving :l\fars' Hill he taught sev~
ernl yem's in Lawrence COllllty, Tenn ., and preached acceptably aroun d home. lIe was a vn]unble worker in the
chul'ch, but he chose to teach ns a vocation and pl'each as
he had opportunity. In late r years he taught for a time
at Mars' Hill, and then moved to Texas, where be is still
teaching and preaching.
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J ohn-E. Campbell, of Giles county, Tenn., was at Mars'
Hill early in the seventies. He obtained a fail' education,
and then taught several years in a country school in his
native county. In later yeal'S he was associated with his
brother, G. VY. Campbell, in the management of Lynn~
ville Academy, in Giles county, Tenu. This was ~l. flourishing school, and the two Cnmpbells esta.blished enviable
repu tations as educators in its management. John E.
Cam pbell also taugbt at Mars' Hill in 1877. On account
of fiLiling health he moved to Califol'uia, where he i~ still
teaching. He is a good scholar, a successful educator,
and zealous , Christian. He is a good worker and a wise
leader in the cburch, though be hardly considers himself a
preacher.
'
A. B. Herring, of Georgia, was at ~Ial's Hill several
se::sions. He pl'eached around the college 'yith good success while ill school; but since his return home I know
nothing of him save an occasional report through the papers. H e is sti1l preaching, and the papers report good
results' from his Jabors. He is a young man of much general information, strong faith, and constant piety, and be
can not fail to greatly strengthen the churches wherever
he labors.
Brown Godwin, of Tennessee was at Mars' Hill fi·olU January, 1882, to June, 1885. While in school he preached
occasionally around l\fru:s' Hill, but says, like the other
boys, he "did but little preaching of that kind," except
where better preachers had not peen, as it was a difficult
matter to get the brethren who had heard better preacbing
\0 board him while he was preaching. In the later years
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of his college cou rse he preached elUTing vacations in :Thiielilie Tennessee-'Villiamsoll,l\Iaury, L ew is,l\'[ul'shaJl, Hickmall, aud P erry counties. H ere he gave p romise of' his
subsequent great success as an evangelist. I n 1885, soon
after leaving .M ars' Hill , he engaged to p reach as an evan·
gelist under the direction of' t he ch urches a.t Lalldersville
uod Russellville, Ala. H e spen t six months in this work,
and in that t imc h eld seve ral successful meetings. The
first half of 1886 h e sp eut at Linden, Tenn., and in Jul y,
1886, hc began preach ing ill D ecatur, Texas. After +,hirt ee n months' work in Texas, be retul'lled to Tenn essee all
accoun~ of 11is wife's health.
In 1888 he })I'ell chcd at
PnJ'is, Tenn. , except a few months ill pl-otmcted-meetin gs
in I\fiddle Tennessee. In 1889 be moved to Princeton, K y.,
where lIe now resides. Besides the preaching he ha s done
fo r ch urch es, he has held sixty-five protracted.meetings and
received into the church lU orc than 800 people. There were
70 additi ons at one meeting, aDd in five week s' preachi ng
there were 125 additions to the ch urch. F or it man of 1 :s
age, his work 11:15 been signally successful ill building up
churches. lIe has the relig ious fa ith and zeal chm·aeteristie of his alma 'mater and his disting uished teacher. Few
men of his age have dODe more for the church, or enjoy
bl·jghtel' prospects for th e future, than he:

t .. ee Ja ckron, of l\fissi&'3 ippi, was at "M ar's IIill toward th e
last da.ys of t.hat institution. H e had in hi m t he elements
of no successful p reacher, and nature had endowed him with
tJle energy to develop them . His fa ith and zeal supplied
him with ample stimulus, and a steadfast pu rpose h eld him
un swer vingly to the g reat object an d ambition of his hea rt.
He hM preached extensively and with good results through
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uiif;.Sissippi and Alabama, and at pl'esent is evaugelizing
i ll Lawrence, Colbel't, and Frankliu counties, Ala. He is
proving himself au efficient preacher aUlI safe co unselor
fol' tbe chw'cbes ill a field wbere be is much needed.

C. N. Sparkman was onc of the prom ising boys at Mars'
fIill in the hl.ter sessions of that school. He was from
l\iiddle Tennessee, an~l a descendant of Seth Spa~'kman of
blessed memory and abundaot labors ill the pulpit in the
e"flrly days of the reformation. lIe stood well ill his classes,
and commanded the respect of all and enjoyed the love of
his teachel'. He preached some while at school, and his
preaching was' well received, and gave promise of a SlICcessfu l carcer. He bas beon attending school at Kentucky
Un iversity si nce he left 1\'1ar8' Hill, and it is safe to assume
he will prove a valuable worker in the church and an able
pl'eacher of the gospel
. B. F. Hart" of Petersburg. Tenn., was at :Mars' Hill in
the ea rlier sessions. He is a mao of sterling principles
and fine a.bil ity j he has a good educati on, and for yea rs has
been fal'mjng and preaching sllccessfull y in his native cou nty. I-Ie is well informed in the Bible, and is fin excellent
pl'C'acher. H e has daDe much to strengthen and build up
ch urches throughout h is comm unity, and may al ~"ays be
rclied upon as a faithful Christian, a wise counselor, a
zealous worker, n safe teacher, and a good pJ'euchcr.

O. P. Spcaglc, Falkville, Ala., "staid with Mars' Hill
to the last, and is now completing a thorough course in
K entucky Uuiv:ersity" at Lexington, Kentucky. He
vreached his first sermon Dea r Thfars' Hill the day he was
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eighteen yeal's old. His teacher, bl'otbel'Larimore, refers
to him as " Oue of the very best and most promising of
the Mars' Hill boys-young, fiue looking and destined to
make b'is JUurk iu the wOl'ld." As he is not yet out of
school, he has preached hut little; still the brethren who
know him well thin k they see ill him evidences of great
eapab~ity and prom ises of abuuuant usefulness.
T . E. Tatum, of 'Vilson co un ty, TenD., was at Mal's'
Hill in th e latter days of the school. He took the usual
COU1"Se for preachers; and on le.:,ndng school' preached ac·
ceptably in his native coun ty some yenrs, with occasional
tours in to adj oining counties. He is a lllUil of' geu tie
spiri t, easy mauneTS and pleasing address, and his preaching has greatly profited the Cltuse of gelleral Christianity
wherever he bm; lahored. I II 1888 he was called to Chattanooga, Tennessee, to assist in builtliug up a ch uwh at a
mission point ·in that city. He has traveled through
Teunessee, Kentucky and Ohio in the interests of th is
mission work, and his labors promise well for the enterprise. H e is a man of L'lithfulness and persistent endeavor, and may always be counted on for commendable deportment aud courteous proclamation of the gospel.
A. C. 'ViJ1iams, of Maul'y county, Tenn ., was at Mars'
Hill two years, and afterwards at ' Vinchestel', Tennessee,
in scbool two years. H e is a man of good character,
splendid natural abilities and tho!'ough edu cation. Since
he left school he bas been teaching and preach ing in Lincolo and ~fa.rshall counties, TelJnessee. He is a man of
strong conv ictions and good executive abili ty. H e has'
been a constant ano valuable worker in the ch~rcb whe r-
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ever he has lived, and his labors have greatly promoted
the iutel'ests of the cause of Chl'istianity.
There are others, many others, who were educated at
Bi.U fl.JJd whose lives since they left school have bee n
quite as profitable to the world and as helpful to the church
as those of whow favorable mention is made in this chapter. I C'-Ill not s.peak even of all I know, as I wish to
speak , for lack of space ; and of all who were educated
there I know but a small pel' cent. As to the preachers
ed ucated at l\f~II'SJ Hill, it is worthy of mention that probably a majority of'them were converted to Ch ristianity by
his preachin g during vacation, and nearly all of them wel'C
induced to pl'ench by hin!. He was not a mere school
teacher who waited foJ' preachers to come to him t(~ be educated j b ut a preacher, ill a co un try where we had ' ~W
members and fewer ch urches, who wouJd go out and couvert sinners to Christ and cause meD t.o determine to be
preachers, "ud th en bring them into Mars' Hill College
and edu cate them. H e spent six mouths of each year
bolding protracted meetings and persuading men to preach
t.h e gospel, and the other six. months in teaching men how
to preach. In another chnpter I will make mention of a
few out of mauy others who were at .Mars' Hill College.
Mar~/

CHAPTER

xvm.

Those who came to iVIal's' Hill to study fol' the ministry
were but a small part of all whom he induced to preaoh
the gospel. He believes in an educated min istry, aud en·
cOlu'ages all who wish to preach the gospel to spare no ef·
forts to qualify themselves for the iwportant work by as
libemJ. an education as they can possibly attain. But when
it is quite Qut of a mau's power to attend school, he never
- advises him to neglect the g ift that is ill him for want of
much needed helps he can never obtaiu. In evel'Y neighborhood where he has preached, he has made not ouly devo ut Christians, btl t has established strong clllll'ches and
called out acceptable preachers. Nor is his work of that
superficial and emotional kind that soon passes away. Of
all those who attended Mars' Hill, very few do I now remember who in after years lost interest in Clu istiapityand
fell back iuto habitual wrong-doing. Many of them have
at t imes done wl"Oog- no one of them has been 'Without sin,
as to t hat mattel'. But, most of them, Imown to JUe, so
far as I oow call to mind, have been not'only consistent in
Christian professions as to t.beil' general co urse of life, but
active workers in the church. These sketches and observations would not be complete without some mention of at
least a few of his p upils who, though not pl'eacllel'S, lmve
been successful in life and an honor to l1is institution,

Mrs, Mattie y, Murdock (nee Mis."i ~~attie Young), of
Lauderda,le county Ala, finished a thorougll co urse at'
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Mars' H ill in 1875. In 1876-7 she ta ught at Mars' Hill;
in 1878-9 she taught uear Saltillo, Miss. ; in 1880 she was
mmTied to Prof. Murdock, of Saltillo, Miss.; ill 1881 she
moved to E llis county, neal' \Vaxahachie, Texas, wh ere she
and her h usband both taught in the county free schools ;
in 1883 she moved to E nnis, wbere she has since taught
continuously in th e city graded free scbool. Her husband
has been very successful as a teacher j but on account of
his health he prefers au out-dool' life, and bence be gives
his attention mainly to farming and stock-raising. Mrs.
].tlul'dock is a self-possessed and prepossessing woman in
demeanor and appearance. She is progressive but not fanatical as to methods of teaching and discipline ; prac~ical
and thorough in wbat she undertak es to teach j sincere and
u nwavering in what she claims to believe ; honest and
free from deception in what she pl'ofe!3Ses to be. She is
esteemed wherever known as a woman of eminent natural
abili ties, and an educator of consummate tact and varied
accomp lishments.

M. H . Meeks was a. pupil of P rofessor Lari more at Sta.n~
tonville, Tenn., before .Thiars' Hill was established, and went
with him to :Mars' H ill at th e openi ng of that institution.
H e attended the l\1ilitaJ'Y Instit ute at Kn oxville, Tenn.,
one term after leavin g l\!Iars' lIiU, and in J877 graduated
111 the L aw Scbool at L ebanon, Tenn, In 1878 he was
ejected Attorney-General for the State in the E leven th J ud icial Circuit, composed of the counti es of Hickm'fiu, P erry, W ayne, H ard in, McNairy, Decatul', Ilendel'son, Lewis,
and Chester, H e1Sel'Ved eight yenl's ill that office, and then
'removed to J ackson, Ten n. In Jackso u he was (t member
of the Jaw-finn of Pitts, flays & ~Ieeks, and vue of the
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founders and directors of the Second N ationa! Bank. In
]t;88 he moved to Nashville, Tenn., and became a partner ·
in the law-firm of Pitts & Meeks. He is a successful financier, a brilliant orator, and an able lawyer. As a n stump·
speaker" in poHtics, be has few equals, and DO superiors of
~is age. He is a zealous Christian, and ardent admirer of
his old teacher.
Frank Boyd finished bis COUl~e at Mars' Hill in 1878.
In 1880 be began the study of law under Judge Howell
E . Jackson, now of the United States Court,
Jackson ,
Tenn. In 1883 he graduated in the Law School of LebanOll, Tenn., and, on leaving ec1wol, located at vVaynesbora, Tenn., wbere lle llas since resided and engaged in
the practice of law. He is an able lawyer and sllccessfhl
practitioner.

at

J . H. Moore, of South FIOl·ence, Ala., fioished his
course at Mars' Hill in 1876, and subsequently graduated
froll the Medical College ill Vanderbilt Un iversity, .at
Nashville, TenD., and has since practiced medicine ill A.la·bam~, Texas, and Indian Territory.
J. H. A.nderson, of Russellville, Ala., was a membe.r of
the class of 1.878, On leaving 1\i"al's' Hill he attended the
l\1"edical College in Vanderbilt University, at Nnshvil1e,
Tenn. He graduated in medicine, ana bas. succeeded admi..rably in the practice of his profession.

J. J. Coats, of Rock Creek, Ala., was at Ma.rs' Hill in
1877. On lea.ving college he setded in Marion county,
Ala., as teacher of a country Sc11001. A.fter teaching a few
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years he turned his attention to farming, then operated a
mill for a time, then figured some as a co ntractor in a small
way ill building t he Sheffield aml Bil'millgham Raill'oad,
and lastly gave attentiou to dealing so me in real estate.
He has been measlll'ably successful in his business enterIJrises, but has never for a moment forgotten to be loyal
to his cOllvictiolls and punctual in the discharge of his d ll~
ties as a Christian. He is one of the substautial men in
his comlllupity~
F. W. Sl'ygley was at Mal's' Hill ill 1876-7. He completed the COUl-se in t he B usiness College, aud acqu u.'ed n.
fair ed ucation in languages, mathematics, and general history. On leaving school, be taught two years a.t Rock
Creek, his native home, and then began business as a merchant at Frankfort, Ala. He has been successful as a
merchant, and has wielded an excellent influence for Chris·
tianity and general morality ill his community.
R. E. :McKenney, of Purdy, Tenn., was at Mars'
Hill ill 1876. ill later years he was Clerk alld Master of
the Chancery Court in McNairy county, Tenn., and after-'
wards a successful merchant at Jackson, TenD, H e took
the commer cial cou rse at Mars' Hill, and also a course in
languages and higher mathematics. He. is pre-em inently
a lllaD of business, di1igent, practical, energetic, discreet,
moral, and exact. He has made life a success by c10se attention to the deta.i1s of business. He is now cashier of a
bank at Henderson, Tenn,
J . W. Fry, of Lynnville, Tenn. ,. finished bis course at
Mars' Hill in 1876, On leaving school he settled dow n as
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a farmer and stock-ra-ism', neal' L ynn ville, Tenn,. He is
une of the leaders aud supporters of an unusua.lly large
cbUl'ch at L ynnv ille. At school, Johu was lively, cheerful , fuJI of good-h LUllOl', and always ill favor of Laving it
good time. He is a useful man in his community, and a
sj rong-hold for the ch urch.
Maj or MeDonal'!, of Mayfield , Ky., was at Ma l~' H ill
in 1878. On leaving school he engaged ill business in his
native tOWll, and ba::; by const;m t application to business,
attained a ('lir measure of success. H e stands high in the
confidence of the people who know him, and has an excelleut influence fo r moral ity over those 'who associate with him.,

R. H. Thompson completed the co urse iu the Business
College at Mars' Hill, a uel on leaving school accepted a position as book-keeper in Cincin nat i, Ohio. In later yea rs
he l'et ul'lled to Alabam a and engaged in merchand ising at
Hartselle, in ]'10l'gan county. H e has ma intained a good
moral character, continued faithful in h is a uties as a Christ ian, and made life a fail' business success. He is a WOrthy member of the purest and best society.
Frank Tankersley, of Marshall cOllnty, Tenn . , was in
the Eible College in 1878, and teacher of yocal m usic in
1879. H e was a good leader of song 'Service anel an acceptable preacher. lIe settled do wn as a fa.rmer and stockraisel' on lea.ving school, and has made a useful member
of th e Cbl.ll'ch and of society where be li ves by a consistent
Christian life and a free exercise of h is gifts ill song and
ill leadi ng public meetings ill th e chu rcb. H e is wellinformed in the Scriptures, aud po~sse s a fail' ed ucation.
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I n closing these sketches it is propel' to sq.y I Lave not
Lecn conscious of auy leeli ng of' partiality t.oward those of
whom I have made llOuont.ble rucu tiuu aga inst t he man y
who a rc equally wor thy but of whom no mClltiOll is U1ad~.
Having becu at l\I:.tr$' Hill ouly fo lU' yeurs of t he sevcnteen
years of' its existence as a school, ouly a. smull pCI' cent. of
thoac who attended school there wcre ever kn own to me j
and of those I knew, Duly a vcry few have been kn ow n to
me siuce we left school. These sketches iudicMe only a pmt
of the work done at :Mul's' I-lill dW' lng a part of the existence of the school. As a preacber, Pro(cs...c:or Larimore
is known to excel ill rev ival work. 1\fodcl'll revival ists
have been cha rged, and not wi thout good cause, wi th
adopting seT1Eatiollnl methods for temporar y effectE. Indet.:d , it is well-nigh a foregone conclusion that a revival1st who can ~n ove a wbole comJll uui ty, and baptize Ecm es
of" peoplc during a single mee ting, as P rofesso r Larimore
nl most always does, shou ld be liberall y disco unted for elllOtiOl Jal and supe rficial wOI'k t hat is lackin g in the essential
elements of stability and endtu·ance. No such objections
can be urged aga iost him. H is pupils will compare 1avol"hly wit.h those of other schools ill wearing qualities, and
those added to the ch urches under his preachi ng compare
fhYOl"abl y wit h any other Christians in depth of convictiulls, steadfastness in faith, and zeal in good works. These
F:kctches arc not written in partiality to th ose whose works
are descr ibed , b ut simply to i11 ust rate the general cbaractel' of his work as a tcncher and preacher. I have written
eutirely from such informntion ~s I haye ga ined and 1'etniocd by irregular correspondence, occa~ional newspaper
reports and generAl notoriety, of tile l\1~rs' Hill boys.
' Vith one or two excppt i on~, no 011e of them k nows what I
have writtell about hi m, and but few know tha t I have
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wri tten of them at al l. W hile all tlmt is ,aid Illay be
relied upon foL' general accuracy, there Inay be some
sli ght errOrs as to dates and minor details in some of the
sketches.

CHAPTER XIX.
It is impossible to follow him closely in all 11is evangelistic labo l's during the continuance of Mars' Hill College.
He spent six months of each yea r preaching in protracted
meetings, and rarely spent over a week at any place i ll
oue meeting. It must suffice to note a few of his many
important meetings by way of Illustrating the general
character of his lahol's and successes.

In Jul y ] 870 he weut to Collierville, Tennessee, a flourishing little town twenty-five miles east of Mem phis. 'Ve
hatl u. few members there, but 110 hon se ill whi ch to have
a meeting. H e began preaching in a li ttle school house
uear tOWD. I-liL meetin g resulted in eigh ty-ouc additions
to t he ch urch, and immed iately after wa rds a suitable lot
was sec ured in town aocl a good house e rected on it. A
large chu rch was established, and has continued in good
working order to this day. During that 'Heeting a Meth odi st Quarterly conference was held in Colliervill e. and th e
eminent J oh n B. l\{cF errin, of Nashvill e. TeDllessee, was
io atteona-nce to deli ver a series of his masterl y Sel"1lI011S
find 1ectures. But the benrdless yo uth in t he olrl school
houi:Se near town was dmwi ng immense ulHliences (l ay and
lltgh t wh ile th e scholarly doctors of d.ivinity with weIl~
trained choirs ano comfortable pews could sCfl r('ely hold
the il" hest members ill attendance upon the business meetill g"S of th e conference.
Fl"Om Collier ville, Ten nessee, he went to Antioch, Lau(184)
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del'clale county, Alabama, a country chul'Ch fourteen mi les
from Mars' H ill, in July 1870. He began his series of
sermous on Saturday-night and closed the following
Fl'iday·nig bt with fifty-two additions to the cburch . This
had been a preaching poiot fbI' John Taylor mid othel's of
his day for many years j but our membership was small,
an d the principles of OUI' reformatory movement had n~ver
been generally un d~l'stood nor se riously considered. Ant ioch at once took 00 new life and began to develop some
valuable talent. .J. R. B radJey and a brothel: Smallwood,
members of A nt ioch ehul'ch, soon began to prench, aDd not
many years a.fterwards the former became a pupil at l\l[ru's'
Hill, and is llOW a successful preacher in Tennef3see.
About this time the ' effects of his fi rst work at Rock
Cree k begau to be manifest 'in important improvements of
varions kinds. The old house described at length in a
former chapter, was torn down and a good country meeting house bu il t in its stead with glass \\'io(10w8, cloors witl l
locks and keys, eomfort.able seats, stO\'e and ceiling all
com plete. The grade of the count!'y school there was very
much improved , and a flourishing SUll(lay-school was established. It will snve time and space to say, once fo!' a il ,
tImt simi13r improvements were made in these respects
!Jnoughout that conntry as a result of his preaching wherever he went.
.
.
July 11, 1872 he went to Pocahontas, Tennessee, where '
we had only two si6tel's. H e held a meeting of seve~l clays
there, delivered fifteen sermons, and baptized thirty-two
people. 1\1. H. NOl'thcross, now of Bunker HiU, Tennessee, ano. au able preacher, was baptized at that meeting.
A good chul'eh was estahlisbed and a commodious, comfortnbl e mef'ting house was built. A .MI'. Adams, who
was a prominent citizen there and an out-spoken in£del,
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donated land for a church site, contributed liberally to
build the church, and oflcred to pay 50 a year to get profes.'50r Larimore to preach 101' them. l1e said he did Dot
believe his doctrine, bu t considered his preaching wor th
tha.t for its refining power in the comlUuunity.
Aug ust 25, 1872 he went to Clove rport, llOW calted
Greenwood, Tennessee. ""Ve had but one member there
-a brother PYl'tle. The meeting was held unde r an illl·
meDse shelter for waut of a house . . The" straw" iu the
"altar" was badly worD by a. long lIl ourne rs bouc h"
reviva.l that had just closed. The IUcetiug continued Leu
days and resulted in sixty-one additiollS. Before 1e preached the first serUlon brother Pynle said to him: ,( you call
do nothing here now-you have come too late." The
fourth day of the meeting he pl'eached by req llest of a
prominent Presbyterian gentleman from Rev. vi: 17.
When he closed tbe sermou and stepped from th e platform
the Presbyterian brother, perfectly elated by the power of
his preaching, caught him ill bis arms as if he had been a
long lost son just found. A 'lady who was a so rt of seeta~
rian spit~fire and a.ltogether more religious than courteous
said to him: " If you al'e snfe, I am too. I have becn
as deep uoder the water u.s you ." To whom be replied in
his mildest manner-" lHy tIear sister, I hope yo u arc not
depelldillg upon water for )ro ur salvation. No one cun be
saved by water alone." .i\frs. Dr. T. J. Rohinson, nO\\' of
}\'I ariaua, Ark., was out~spokeD and emphatic in her oppo~
sition at the beginning of t.he meeting. She and her hus~
band had worked very zealously fol' the revival that had
just closed when he begnn; but she declared she would
uotdo !.toy thing to help him in Lis meeting. She said her
husband might do as he pleased, bu t as for hel', she would
furnish neither chicken, shelter, nor pie "for that other
I{
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preacher." About the fourth day of the meeting sho
hunted up her husband when the invitation S(mg was
stru-ted ami went wit,h him to make the good confession.
They have both made good membor~. He was caJJed
away from thnt moeting when the interest was at its ,>"ory
best, and whon he bad every prospect of sweeping the
. wbole couutry, to marry a. co uple at Jackson, Tennessee.
He felt in duty bound to aLtend to the marriage, as he had
before promised to do j but bo has never ceased to regret
the un timely break in that meeting. 'Vriting about it
years afterwards he said: HLittle things sho uJd not be
allowed to illterrupt a. good meeting. It would have been
far better for a cOlllmou squire to have married that couple
rather than break off that moeting just at that time." A
good church was esta.blished at Cloverport, as the result of
that meeting.
It is pr~per to ~t..'ltc t.hat he engaged to p.n~acb for the
church at Jacksou, Tennessee all of his time during vacation of 1872, so that the two meetings at Cloverpol·t and
Pocahootas were mainly projected nlld d irected. by t he
Jacksoll ch urch .
Dates aTe somew hat confused along herc, and it is diffiettlt to deLerm~ne the eXllct time of many of his best mectings from 1870 to 1880. It seems thnt his first succes.~fHl
meeting in Luwrence county, Alabama was in the SUltillle r
of 1871, thuugh it might pessibly have bocu in 1873. It
was held io a co untry church called Prospect, near Lander:wille. The meeting house. in a general way, was
mu ch the sflme as the old Rock Creek church described in
a. fo rmer cha.pter, and the membership of the church COllsisted maiu l)' of J. \V. Srygley nlld fnmily nnd a. few
others. This was another oue of John Taylor'S preaching
poin ts. The meeting resulted in over thirty additions to
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the church, a.nd~ in after years old Prospect was given up
to the owls and bats, a comfortable and cOlUDlodious house
was built in Landel'sville, to which old Prospect congregation moved, Rnd a strong church still keeps the appointments of the Lord's bouse there.
About this time he preached with great success at Baldwin, Eureka and Saltillo, Missi.o::slppi. His preaching in
these tOWllS was a n ecessa~'Y result of a very sllccessfulmeeting ten miles from Saltillo in the cou ntry. He was urged
by a few brethren to pl'each in Sal tiUo, which he reluctantly consented to do. , Ve had no church there, and but
few members. Arrangements were made for him to
preach in a school-house, and the meeting resulted in a
great number of additions to the chmch. A good bouse
was built at once and a strong chw'cll established th ere.
. The ch tu'cll is still prosperous.
Solomon Childers was a. prominent citizen at Saltillo,
and au infide1. Years before, he triee! to get religion, but
failed. F or eighteen months he almost lived upon his
kn ees, an d prayed wit.hout ceasing fo r sllch mnnifestHtio1l8
of the Spirits power in his cOllversion HS popular theology
taught him t.o expect. Discouraged by his ih.ilul'e he dri fted into indifference, doub ts allU cOllfirm ed skepticisill. H e
bad not been to hear a ser mon in Illany yeal's j but the
violent opposition to profes...<::ol' Larimore's preachi ng on the
part of preachers and members of other churches excited
bis clll'iosity, and he decided to go and heal' him. H e was
at once charmed by the preacber's matchless oratory, SOOIJ
he was deeply irnpl'eE.5ed by his earn est reaso ning, and not
mauy ser mons did he heal' till his heart was stl'augely
moved by bis pathetic appeals co sinnel'S to submi t themselves in obedience to the commands of J esus. Before t he
meeting closed, he confessed his faith in Christ and was
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baptized, and to th e day of his death he rejoiced, believing in God_
Solomon Childers was a pecnEar man. H e could be
convinced of an error a n(} he was ready enough to yield to
fair argument; he co uld be deeply moved by sym patby
and easily led by love; but he could not be intimidated by
numbers nor coe rced by fear. Once he was a leade r in a
neighborhood feud in the vicinity of Sal tillo, :Mississippi.
Each side numbered several meo, and thestroug·hold of Solom~u's enemies was in that ~.i[ississippi town. Threats were
freely iterated on both side~, and a se rious d ifficulty seemed
imminent. Solomon was not inclined to assum e an aggressive attit ude towfll'ds his ene mi es ; but he muiotaiued the
dari ng kind of defc:lsi \'e bem·tug which is often a more
provoki ng incentive to an open conflict tha n a mild form
of d irect attack. In this case Solomon heard that his enemies sa.id ".solomon Chi1ders will not "eutme to come to
Sa]tiBo." Oue clay he bought some ten t-cloth, had a teut
made, loaded a few simple coo king utensils iuto his wagon,
dl'Ove over to Saltillo and qnietly pi tched his tent.- He
molested no body, 11 01' offered allY ex.plauatio~ except to a
lew friends whom he req uested to iufol"m "the opposition"
that Solomon could he seen at his tent allY day. H e remai ned there se veral days and th en folded his tent and
qu ietly reiumeu to h is home. Such a man was Solomon
Ch ilders. For years he was a sincere but unsllccessful
seeker of relig ion, then he became d isco ura ged, th en in·
different, then sceptical and finally a confi rm ed infidel.
His couversion was a great success of the gospel over
mystic theology, and he made a good Christian to his
dea th which OCCU lTed recently in Arkansas.
By req uest, professor Lari more delivered an address be·
fore tbe Memphis a nd Shelby. county Bible Society iu the
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First Presbyterian church of :Memphis, Tenn essee, S unday
evening :March 1, 18i4 ou "God and The Bible." On
receiving a copy of this address, ],11'5. Alexander Campbell
wrote:
I am so glnd to sec, my dear brother, that you
were entirely absorbed in the grandeur of your theme. I
Botice that the large I did DOt stand out once before you ;
but the great T Al\I occupied your wonder, admiration, gmtitucIe and love. I God and The Bible' is the most exalted
and the loftiest theme that ca ll leI engage the tongue of IlHUl
or seraph . Yo ur collation of tr uths ill defe uce of the
Bible and the God of the Bible can never be set aside or
refuted by Lhe strongest opposers, eithel' Deist ical 01' Atheistical, upou earth."
It is known to but few t hat the tale nted and yeneru ble
J. T. Barclay, a uth or of "The City of The G reat K ing"
warmly fav ored the appoi ntment of profes.. .'l(}r Lal' imore as
consul to J erusalem, '1'0 this end he wrote a strong letter
of commendation in November 1871 in which he spoke of
him as "a. young man of great promise, of fir~t rate education and talent
a gentlema n aod Christian every
\nlY worthy of your esteem, cOllsiderntion au(l attentiol1 ."
His great desire to v isit Jerusalem nud to spend a. few
years among the scenes of sacred memo r.r ill the life of
Christ, Wfl S 3. strong tQ.mptation to apply fbI' the consulate;
but he was d isinclined to take part i ll 11 mere poli t ical
scuffle fo r office and so dismissed the. idea from his mipd.
The fact t.hat slIch all idea for a mom ent was ellcoul'agd by
slIch a man as J, T. Barclay, SllOWS un ol'fliu:1 I'Y geneml
reputa.tiou fo r a boy yet ill b is twenties nnd but foul' ycnJ's
out of school.
In 1874 be delivered ft. series of sermons in L inden sheet
Christiau church, :Memph is, Teuuc&:;ec, then un der the
pastoral cnre of David ' Valle This wns his first preach#
(I
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jug ill the city, and though the meeting resulted IJ] about
twenty additiollS to the ch urch he never considered it a
success.
About th is time be held his first meeting of importan ce
in Florence. The meeting resulted in severa.l additioll~
and tJ1e beginujog of what has si uce developed in to :\ well
regulated churcb. The increase at Florence has beeu
gradual and not witho ut mallY lliseouraging hindrancesj
but it may be said tha.t we uow have n. good church there
as the result of his untiring perseverance and fhithful
preaching.
.
These sketches all pertain to work done between the
yeru'S 1870 and 1875. Nor do they give a tithe of' his wo rk
duriug thnt short period. No notice at all is taken of the
lUauy meetings he heJd with good results hilt of' less importance to the general cause. In 1875 he began the
publication of a mouth ly paper Oll a Jlovel pl:lll, and also
conceived the idea of enhU'ging nIms' Hill Academy, as
it had bcen up to that tim e, into a great University. He
wcn t so fill' with the University idea as to decide definitely
the general plan and approximate cost of the building, and
eVCl1 had the site of the bui1ding cleared offJ tllC C:lllll)tlS
inclosed and the young forest trees carefully pruned. If
he could have seen his way clearly to ca rry out this scheme
he would perhaps have given his life to the work of continuing n1:1l's' Hill. But when he became satisfied that it.
wns not prudent to attempt so great an enteq)l'ise, he hegan to lose interest illl\f3J'S HilI. But as all this pertaills
to another Well-lll:ll'ked period of his life, f urther COlllmeuts are resprved for another chapter pertaining to his
]Vori< from 1875 to 1887.

\

CHAPTER XX.
The first Dumber of the paper published ii'om ~iars' H ill ,
a monthly, edited by T. B. Larimore, appeared in January, 1875. It was a twenty-foul' page pamphlet, five incb~s
wide by eight inches long, neatly covered and trimmed.
The fl'ont outside page of t he covel' bore 'the motto, "For
what is a mall profited if he shall gai n the whole world and
lose his own soul ? or what shall a mun give in exchange
for his soul? " On this page were also ingeni ously arranged the words, "Fai tb, Hope, Love, .Mercy, Peace,
Truth," and the following' texts of Scripture:

"Mercy and Truth are met together j Righteousness and
Peace have kissed each other." Ps. lxxx v: 10.
"Blessed are the merciful; for they shan obtain mercy."
Matt. v: 7.
"He that loveth not knoweth not God j for God is love."
1 John v: 8.
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
a.n d with all thy soul, and with an thy mind, and with all
thy strength; and thy neig hbor as thyself." Luke x : 27.
"Love one another with a pure heart fel'vently." 1 Peter i: 22.
"Let love be without dissimula.tiou." Rom. xii : 9.
Glory to God in the higb est, aDd ou earth peace, good
will t owa.rd m en." Luke ii: 14.
HI a.m 1'01' peace j but wheu I speak they a.re for war/'
Ps. cxx: 7.
(192)
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"Blessed nre the peace-makers, fOl· they shall be called
t he children of God." Matt. v : 9.
ll
If There is llO peace, saitb my God, to the wicked.
Isa.
Ivii : 2l.
"Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they Jearn war any more." I sa.. i i: 14.
I< L et us not love in word , neith er in tougu e;
but in
deed and in tru th ." 1 J ohn iii : 14.
JJ
41 Thy word is t ruth.
J o1m xvii: 17.
(( Ye shall k now the truth and tbe truth shall make you
free," J ohu vi ii: 32.
The leadi ng motto of all, conspicuousl y dispfayed on the
first rmge, was :
n ' Vhat.soever yo would that men should do to you, do
ye even so to them." "Abstain from all appeamnce of
evi L"
The dedication 'rend : II Tendering the gratitude of our
hea rts to ' The G ive r of all we ClljOY/ ' T he source from
wh ich all blessings fl ow, ' for aU ou r past an d present blessings, we implore Ih s fatherly care and protection for the
future, and dedicate th is Ettie work and OUI' whole lives to
HrM." I n pla in type were kept sta ndi ng in a conspicuous
place on fi.rst page the words, "TerIns actuall y optional
wi th every subscriber. Absolu tely free to an who are not
able to pay."
T he paper's greeting occupied the second page of each
nu mber. It stood as a. preface, an d was the samC! in every
i ~l1 e. T wo sentences from that page f311 ffi ciently decbre
the non-comhative spi ri t of the paper: "Ir, being dcyoid
of love, you make wfI r upon me an(l t ry to work my l'ilin,
I skill neit h4? I' dcfe n(l m :v~plf nor tr~r to injure you." Another sentence iu the same pru'ag l'aph was equall y to the
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point : " I am for pence, and no word of bitterness shall
ever fall from my lips, even in self-defense." In the same
liue an editorialuote in the first number reads : "This papel' possesses not the slightest belligerent proclivity- not
even in a latent or (lol'mant sta.te. It will avoid aJl Ull pleasant discussions nud perso nal referenced. Oue harsh,
un ki nd or un pleasa.n t word will be sufficient rcnso n tO I' CUIJsigni ng to the flames 3ny article wr itten for its pages."
These quotations sufficiently indicate the gcucl'ui f'p irit
of the paper. It began with a circulation of 5,000, alld
reached an edition of as high as 20,000. It was coutioued through two vol umes at a heavy financial loss; the
amou nt of' mouey contributed for its support not being
enough to even pay postage. Its non -cumbative tone was
not in barmony witb tIle spirit and genius of the reiiJrJUution at that t ime, and its heavenly benedictioul:' read like
a llew departure iu the stylc of our jou r ual ism . O ur papel'S had always been thoro ughly representat i\'c ot' a people decidedl y argumentative iu their theology, and j ust a l
that time we were trying to settle by sllarp c()utroveJ'~y
th rough our papcrs several important qu estions of cil Ul'ch
poli ty_ F ew pcople cared to read a paper t.hat did 1I0t
a.rgue agninst something , and th is good-spi rited pHpCl' was
generall y considered a sort of me&..~ngel' without a mi:':l:'ioll,
as it were _ It wns tllOr oughly Cb r-istiuo in spirit, whateve r
Dlay be said of its nmmcinl manageme nt and literary sty le_
I t never contained au unkind word during its entire existence_
It was iu 1874, he dccided to und ertak e the publicntiou
of n. pnper and the found ing of a uu iversity. It was hoped
the contributions to the paper would more t hnn pay
expenf'cs of it:;; puhlic:1tiolJ, ilud the plan was to apply all
sll ch surplns to the building of the university. Every
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thing was definitely settled in bis mind ns early as September 17, 1874, so far as the douule Ecberne of it monthly pa.pCI' and a, uuiversity was coucerned. Nor did he venture
to eommit himself to such vast enterprises with out long and
careful deliberation and calculation, and full and free COllsultation with men of eminent ability. September 17,
1874, be wrote to a friend:

•

"Perhaps you deem my uudel'tnking- the pub1i('ation
of a mOllthly"pamphlet Hud th e founding of a uui ...ersitya hercul ean task. True it. is ; bu t ' Dcbemws 311.scipC'l'c magna clum vires Slfppetal1i j' nam. vitct b}'evi_~ cst et 1lndta mane'» LUS faci."
The Latin I tmnslnte, HWe ought to undert~,\.ke great things while opportunities are affot'ded; for life
is short anclmucb remains to be done."
In the next sentence he continues: "Indeed, the cause
of a ut' blessed l\1aster demands all QUI' powers, and it is just
as cas)' to do great things as small ones, provided we begin
aright. By the blessings ·of ottr deal' fhther \\'e fully ex·
pect to succeed." At another place ill t he snme letter he
says : II Our University is to be represented in the Centen nia.l Exposition. I have just l'eceh;ed a letter from Bro.
Isaac Errett) of the Ckl'imian Stancla1'Cl, upon that F.uhject.
He is the· authorized agent to attend to tb e mutter ."
Th e same letter speaks of Ilone of th e trustees of t.he
University," and makes mention of it "din ing given to the
t1'llstees/' at which he was present,
.
He f ully expected to sec the university building completed in 1875; but the contrihutions brought in by the
popel' were so very small tllat all his pInna were hopelessly
confused. Instead of a surplus from th e pnpf' 1' with which
to begin the bu ilding, he found llimsclf wrestlin g with It
heavy deficiency amI very seriously pm hal'rnR",C"d to meet
the expenses of the paper. The si t ua.tion at 011ce nRl'l'owed
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itselt' down to a choice between building nnd operating a
uni versity without money, 01' a.bandoning the whoJe ulli~
vcrsity scheme. As the former iu volved financial obliga·
tious greater than be could see his wny to safely a...~ume,
he l'eluctantly chose the lutter.
In the fall of 1875 he made a tour through Georgia,
.Florida, ami South Alabama, returniug by way of New
. Orleans just before the beginning of th e session of 1876.
In September 1871 he held his first meeting nt L ewisbUl'g, TellUCl!£Ce. This was perhaps the first meeting he
had ever held wilh n strong and well appointed ehUl'ch,
&'lVC tIlo series of sermons nt :Mcmphis, Tennessee, a few
years before. It was also the first time in h is life thnt l1is
pJ'cnchiug. in a protracted meeting hnd been compured
with that of other able preachers in the reformation. Lewisburg \ras th e home of the talented T. 'V. Brents, and the
L ewisburg ch urch ]uld often heard tIle masterly sermons
of such eminent men as E. G . Sewell, David Lipscomb,
T. '\T. Brents and Tolbert Fanning. He had preached
successfully and established churches ill the old school
house at Collierville, -TcDnessee ; uDder the spacious shelter at Clovcrpr)lt, Teunessee; in the old tumble-do\ru hOllse
atP...ock Creck, Alabama; bcneatl1 the trecs at Pocahoutas,
Tenuc.:)Scc; uuder nn :1l'bo1' at aIel Prospcct, Alabama; in
the grove at A lltioch, Alabama; and by the wayside neal'
Saltillo, ~fissi~sippi; but at none of tl1cse places bad abler
mCll before him presented the doctrine of the reformation .
Kat so nt L cwishurg. 'Yhere such mcn as Sewell, Lipscomb, Brellts nnd Fanning had exha usted their powers
wiLlI the people, he was DOW to try to move them to accept
the doctrine of the reformation. His first meeti ng there
Wi!S but n w(' ek in dUl'ation, nnd tllOtlgh the numbC'l' of
add itiuus was not 1a.rge, ]l C sntisfiec1 all who hcard him
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that he could present the gospel with n. power equ al to the
greatest mell ill the pulpit. of the l'eformation in Tenuesscc,
In 1878 be beld another meeting of one week at Lewis~
burg with firty~one ndditious, and again in 1879 he held
another mee ting of olle week therc which resulted in thirty
udditions to th e church. I quote, from memory, Dr.
Breuts estimate of him as a preacher expressed in con vel'~
satian in 1883 :
I I I do
not considel' him a Pl'OfOlllld log ician , nor an
accomplisbed eloc ut iouist ; hut be has by odds thc £illest_
vocabulary of auy Ulan of hi~ :lge to whom I ha.ve evel
listened, and in \\'ord~pail)ting and persuasive pathos it
would be difficult to fi nd Lis superioJ'_"

In 1879 he held n. meeting at Piue,~'ood, Teu nessee,
which resulted in thirty~five additions to the church. In
the slimmer of the same year he visited VallJel'mosa.
Springs, l\1orga n count.y, Alabama, wh ere were a few
members of the c1Hll'ch, bu t in a disorgan ized and dis~
cournged coud itiou. H e preached a week and recch-ed
into the church by haptism thil'ty~uill e Dew members, b e~
sides greatly strengthening those already in the ch w'cll_
That snm e summ er he held a meeting' of' Due week at
Cathey's Creek , l\iaul'y county, Tennessee, which resulted
in about twenty·five additions. T his will be remcmbered
as tllO place at whi ch he preached oue scrmon in 1867
while tl'avelin g wi th It_ B. 'l'rimble.
In 1880 11 C WUS requested to preach at a coun try church
in Lauderdale coun ty, Alabama_ We had but few mem~
bers in that neigllbol'hood, and no control over the meet~
ing house of the neighborhood except that it was built by
the people "fol' fi ll denominat ions to preach in_" "The
preacllcr in charge," however, was a man of small soul and
large prej udice, and so prevailed upon a few "leading
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brethren" to llave the doors locked against professor Larimore. H owever, professor Larimore preached to the people a few times uuder t he trees, and returned home. J\L-.
Stutts was a prominent citizen of that neighborbood and n

Baptist. H e felt that it was n. disg race to the community
tu StifleI' a few little-souled bigots to turll such a. Illall out
uf a IJublic house built by the money and labo r of all the
- people iu the neighborhood. Su he hended a. popular
move ment to build a Hew house much beUer llwn t.he old
one, au d in a. vcry short time professor Larimore was
'iuvited buck to formally deelicn,te the llew house and hold
no meeting ill it. He went, and ll is meeting resulted in

the establi sh1Uc~t of a good COlilltry ch urch there. The
new house was called Bethel.
That same year he went to a Baptist chul'ch in Laude r·
(hile county, A labama" calle(1 :Macedonia, by invitation, to
preach a few serlUOUS. The entire church decided no
longer to be Baptists, but Christiaus, nor ::t Bnptist church,
but a church of Christ. It }las since been f~1ithful in all
the appoil.l t ments of apostolic worship, and to this day it
is :t strong and prosperous chul'ch.
The salUe year he was requested by a .Presbyterian lady
to pl'l!f1 ch ill the little tOWD of' l\fa.dison, :Ma.d isoll county,
Alaballlu. Bruthers H errin and Elam, two of his pupils,
acco:ll punicd him to Iundison, as d id also his wife. We
had a few members there j but no effort lmcl ever been
made to establish a church , nor had any of our breth ren
ever preached th ere. The meeting resulted in several
additions to the church, and steps werc immediately' taken
to build a house. In a few months we had a good house
and n good church there.
Ahout tllis time he visited Huntsville, Alabam'a, and
delivered a series of sermons. This was the beginu ing of
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a work which res ulted in th e establish ment of a church in
t hat city. III later years, wh en it wns decillcd to build a
house of wOl'shJ:p in Huntsy ille, he took th e field and
traveled severa] weeks to raise funds Lo help complete the
h ouse.
He visited I-Iot Spring8, Arkansas, in 1880, to take a
course of baths for uerv ou::; prostratioll and general de~
bili ty caused from over-work. ",Vhile th ere he filled the
pu lpi t for the Episcopal preacher, by requ est, of Sundays,
and dUl'illg th e week be visited several country ch urches
around th e ci ty. R etU1" lIi ug to Little Rock he delivered a
se ries of se rmons, bu t wi th no visible result. Later in the
1itll of that &1Ille yeal' he made a tour to Texas and held a
very successful meetiog at Paris.
He is a JUau of marvelous power of endurance. There
seems to be llO limit to th e amou'nt of work hecan do. For
mo,:e than twenty years he bas been under constant
p l'essure of work without a single day of real recreation.
The great.er pnl't of that time, those who know him best
have entertain ed grave fears of a general break~d o wn in
his health; but he seems equal to every emergency, an d
in n.ppeal'3.J1cc, at least, gives cvidelJ ce of bein g blessed
'with perpet ual youth. A~part from th e labor he has done,
the excitemellt alone seems enough to ha.ve unnerved a
giant. H e is always und er high pressure. ",Vh erever he
goes, tIle whole community .seems .wrou gh t up to the very
highest pitcll of religious excite ment and enthu siaslll. He
is never suffered to leave one place till th e very last
mom ent of tim e, to meet a foregone appointment at some
oth er place. E ach hOlll' of ni ght between appointm ents is
carcfu ll y reckoned and llighly valu ed as trave1ing time.
Ollce wh eo he Iwd held an immense audi ence at Ripley ,
1tHssissippi, to th e very last moment of time for the depar-
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tu re of the last train to reach his next appoilltmeut, the
Superintendent of the l'ailroau, himself all interested hearer,
waited 011 him to say a special tra-ill would be 1'1lU to tak e
him to h is next appointment if he would give Ripley the time
th us gained in another sermon . H e delivered the serlIlOD ,
the special was seo t through, and he reached his next
place just in time to fi nd an impatient audience almost
disappoi nted. Such intense pressu re has been upon him, not
for a few weeks, nor even for a few months only; but 101'
more than twenty years. It is D O wouder he bas done so
much to establish churches th roughout the South. With
his magn ificent talents, unlimited powe r of endurance,
ma.tchl ess perseverance and life-long application and singleness of purpose, res ults that would seem miraculous under
other circumstances hardly assume the appearance of ordiDar~' effects of the many causes he has brought to bear lU
prod ucing them.

CHAPTER XXI.
It is hardly necessa ry to flu·thel' contiuue tl1c story of
hi~

labol's in protracted meetings in t,he count,!')' from 1868
to 1885. From what has bee n Eaid about that period of
his life, it see ms clear that he was widely kUOWll and uu iversally popular as a country cvu ugelist; but as yet be had

neither experi ence nol' reputation as a. city preacher. His
great 8UCCCs.r; with country audiences bad attracted a.ttenthruughout the SOllth, and his labol'S had often been ennlestJy soli cited in JUuuy important cities; but with fewexceptious h e had decliued a ll slich iuyitati ull s. I t was his
preference to preach ill the country, and lllallY of his close
friends and contidential adviser::; ser iously d oubted his ability to succeed in cities. That he was a. success 3S a cou ntry

evangelist had been ablllidantly demon strated by ycurs of
fruitful labor; but whether be could sLlcceed as well in
cities was exceedingly problemat.ical. This question was
.scriou sly canvassed by a few confidential frie nds every year
before his appoin tments for vacation were· made; but it
never seemed wise to those in consuJtation to neglect points
at which everyone felt confident he could do great good
fot' the experiment of meetings in cities with th e chnn c('s
rather in favor of discouraging re8ults. As for hilll~elf,
his highest am bition 6eem e~1 always to do the most good,
in th!3 shortest time. H e was wHling to try to preach in
cities, if in tbnt way 11e cou ld best su hsc rve the jnterp~ts
9f the chul'Ch; but he greatly preferred to go to the dark-

.
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est corners in r ural districts, if he might th ereby most advance the cfLuse of Christ. 'VeaH knew him to be n plain doctrina l preacher as well as au accomplished scholar and fascinating orator. \Ve felt cOllfid ent his eloqu ence a.nd pathos
would cOlUmand the attent ion and excite the ad miration of

city audiences j bu t whe th er such cong rega.ti ons would eodure his doc trinal d isel'tatioJls for the sa ke of his inimi ta-

ble o ratol'y~ was a ll unsettl ed question.

So, for years, calls

from cities were steadil y decl ined and Jl is tim e scrupulously
apportioned to cou ntry pLlCce durin g vacation with the

view of doing th e mo~t good possible. It was a qu estion
often can vassed but never decided in his own mind before
1885, wbether be could do more good by holding many
short meetillgs, th an a few long ones, durin g vacation.
The great Dumber of urgent appeals for his preaching
which came from every part of the coun try, prcssed greatly'
upon him as a seeming duty to visit as JDany places as possible, gi ving only fI, fe w days to each place ; but the IURDy
good meetings closed prematurely in th e midst of great
interest, with every assurance of an abuudan t 11m-vest of
souls at hand, argued strongly in favor oflanger meetings.
After years of prayerful deli beration up9D these matters,
he decirled to make the two important cha.n ges of longer
meetin gs and preaching in cities, in th e t:'lll of 1885. R.
L. Cave, who was preaching for th e church in Nashv ille,
made a long trip on horseback from the rail road to a COUD try church where he was engaged in n. meeting to appeal
to him in person to hold a meetin g ill Nashville. H e finally Tlromised to go j hu t bcfo r~ th e time came to begin the
meeti n~ he would hnve been relieved of a great burden if
he cOl1ld honorabl y have recalled the eng-agement. H e
fenl'en he could not sll cceeil , nnd the writer 'secretly entertained very grave doubts of the wisdom of the experiment
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just at that time. It should be rem embered that Nashville
was wild with admiration of Sam Jon es' st)~le of preachillg
about that time. It would be difficult to find a man nearer
tIl e exact opposite of Sam Jones as n preacher in every respect, than T. B. Larimore. The latter never tells frivolous anecdotes in the pulpit, never uses a slang phrase or
rough expressioD, never approximates an ythi ng sensational'
or seeks notoriety in any thing bordering remotely upon
levity.
The meeting bega n il1 November and continued about
thirty days, resulting in about seventy-five add itions to the
chu rch. This was the last meeting ofthat'year. It closed
only a few days before the beginning of the sessio!? of
1886 of Mars' Hill College. During vacation of 1886 he
preached extensively among t.he churches of his earli er
planting in the country around :Mars' Hi1l. At MoultoD,
county seat of Lawrence county, .Ala., he beld n. very successful meeting witb about forty additions to the ch urch,
and at Hartselle, in :Morgan county, Ala., 11e held another
good meeting with about tweuty additions to the chul'ch.
His succeES at Nashville in 1885 demonstrated his ability
to move great cities us an evangelist. Th is opened to him
n. wider £cld of usefulness, and fUJ'Di ~hed an additional aI'gUlllent against the ex pediency of longer continuing ]U~u's'
Ifill Col1ege. F oUowing close upon tllis enlarged usefullless as an evangelist, the attendance at College ill 1886
wn!; sruaU, and ill 1887 discotll'flgingly smaller. In the
earli er part of 1887 he had a lC1ng letteI' from a friend and
life-long correspondent, whom he greatly loved and in \Vh05e
judgment he had implicit confidence, strongly urging him
to give up the College and devote all of his time to
preaching. That letter decided him on three points, as he
iitated at the time, and has since reiterated on several oeca-
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sions, viz. : (1) To d iscou till lle Mlll~' Hill College; (2) to
uevote all h is tim e to preaching ; (3) to adopt the policy
outlined ill t he letter with regard to matte rs of a private
and business character. As t hat letter fully di scussed the
situation at that time, and dealt wi th the illotives that have
al ways govern ed him in deciding impor tan t questions of
practical life, it might be of' in terest to the reade r ill this
conn ection. Omitting llames and dates, it was as follows :
Y our financial embarrassments, t hough burdensome,
a re Dot dangero lls. By the help of f riends who would
esteem the extelltion of' such a favo l' as a great pleasure,
your debts call easily be carried any 11l1lubcr of' years you
lIlay Deed to pay them of!: Mars' Hill Collco.c has been a
heavy expense to you from the beginning.
few fl' iends
have stood with you in a liberality beyo nu their abil ity ill
building up and sustaining the college ; but with all the
help you have ever received, it has each year taken bread
out of yOUl" children's mout hs-bread lovingly given by the
L ord's blessed p OOl' wh ere yo u have preached d urin g vacat ions-t.o keep 1\'l aI'8' H ill College up. And uow, with all
this generous sac rifice, aod with all th ese years of prayer
and toil, Mars' Hill Coll ege is steadil y falling off ill attendan ce while your POWCI' for good in the pulpit as steadily
incl'erCSes. You believe in specinl Pro vidence, neve r for
Due moment doubt ing but that God rules the affairs of'
mell . I be lie ve lUeo arc drifted btmllgly, often irresistibly, toward their prol1e1' sp here iulife by th e mighty CUl'rcot of human eve nts. Yo u call the tendency of such a
CUITeut Providell ti n ~ g ui dallce, while others g i ve it a d iHerent nRm e. Do you not see, antI feel, and kuow that-su ch
a curren t is against yO Ul' college scheme and clea rl y i ll ih.VO l' of your pulpit la bors?
Have you not mOl'e calls to
preach than pupils in college? Is there llot more in terest
in you r meetings than ill your classes? D o you not feel
that your preaching is a ppreciated more than your teach ing? Then why longe r stru ggle against th eclilTent ? From
youI' staud-point it is but st ubborn resista nce of P rovident ial g udiallce, wh ile with otbel'f;j it is llotbing Jess than an
(I
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unwise effort to resist the current that is steadily driving
you to you r proper sphere ill life. To longer struggle in
the effort to sllstain lVln.rs' H.ill College is li ke cli nging to
a theory in tbe ft·tee of a fact. There is an etel'Dal fitness
of things which draws every mall to his proper place ill
this world and in t he wmld to come. The 1ion aud the
lamb will- never lie down together till by renovation th ey
are changed in nature. The actor will never succeed in
the pulpit, nor anyw here else off the stage, unless he, by
a radieal change, should adapt himself to other spheres.
'T becobbler should stick to his last.' Every thing in yOUl'
li fe fo~' years seems t~ have tended towarcl preaching t he
gospel as your true ll'l ission on earth. Lct us reverently
recognize t his as the hand of God lead ing you, a nd no
longer cou r t defeat and multiply emharmssments by ignoring this heavenly guida-lIce. Abulllion Mars' Hill College
and devote the balance of your life to preaching the gospeL"
The letter contained also SOllle suggestions conce rni ng
certain business matters of a private and personal llfLture
which need not be g iven here. This was the letter that
helped him to a final decision of n. question he had long
a nd eal'l~estly consjde red. H e abu lldoned 'college work aud
changed his general plan of preaching su far as to make
but oue appoil.ltmel.l t for a meeting aJ1ead. Once in a
lueetiug, be was not to bc lim ited in time by auy oth.er appointment. The following description of the closing scenes
at ~ ral's' IIill College, written by Brown Godw in, who was
au eye-witness of and participator ill what he describes, is
of interest as ind icating the love pupils and teacher bad
for each othe r alld fOI" the g reat work ill wh ich th ey were
engaged . Brothe t· Godwin was all a visit a.t :Mu,l"s' I-Iill ~Lt
the time, hav ing left school two years before :
n Th e familial' tones of the College bell called liS together
in ea rly morning as of old. Te:lcher aDd pupils m:se mbled
in the chapel for the last time as a sc\.wol, aud possibly for
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the last t ime on emtll. This thought was the great burden of every heart present, and the SOITOW in every sad
face. Closing scenes of previous terms had all been sad,
like the parting of loviug parents and affectionate children; bllt tbis was to be the last tiwe, and it was saddest
of all. Our devotional exercises that morning were like
th e fam ily devotions led by the f~lthel' fo r the 1n ~t t ime
before t.he fiua l break ing lip of the family circle. Ahove
the platform the clock ti cked wjth a eaddcl' FO llnd j arollud
the wa lls the maps of JenisaJ cm, the Holy Lund, Egypt
and th e Dead Sea seemed to speak of the garden of' Gethseronnc, the plaee Golgotha unci Bethan ), j two mottoes,
grown falll ii ifll' to us ail , .hung, OBe on his ri g ht an d on e
on his left above t he platform from which he always spok e
to li S, bearing the wo rds-' iYO Oro5ls, iVo Oro1L"'1I..'
., \Ve sa ng' l u The Sweet By·aud-By;' but our voices
were tremulo us wi th emotion. Then he hegan to pray;
but his hea rt, was heavy with Borrow and his voice ta il ed
him fo r the fi r:;t aod only time in OUT Jong a~!3ociatlo]] with
him. Pale, trenlhlin g and silent he Hood for a mom ent
with upli fted baud and wept hi s burden off: No one
mo ved, un oDe spoke, we all wept as if our hearts were
ou ly tears, a1](l oceasioDHlly H ~lIpprefi,Se d sigh and half soh
ilea veri from ever y hea rt ~\Ild quivered au eYf' ry Lip in th e
~;u IT()w-hurd e n('d and gl'ief-silent m;~e mbly. " ,Then 'h e reeO\'c refl hi s sc Jf~cont.rol he ·filli:;;hed sllch a prayer as ouly
he co uld pray und p.1' Rucb c irClImRt.a nCCf'. He drew ui g h
to God, Hn d drew liS all wi th him too, in fnll assuran ce of
J:l ith. That prayel' will abide with our hearts to the day
of our deaths. After the p rayer he talked to us in that
lovi llg fatherly wny peculi ar to him , ail(l th en we t'l! n g
• Shall \ Ve .Meet Beyoml Th e Ri ve r ?' The last bcurdif't iull was PI'O Il OlllIC('(l, fllHl l\'r~l's' Hill College 'vns a thing
()f the past wi t h a rich fru itage of bles.c:;ed influen ces f(n' the
fllture,"

Ttl 1887 he bega n a, meeting in So uth Rasln'iIle, T enD t'!'!see, with t.h e ded ication of a new honse. F or six wee ks
erowds thronged tile house, flml many were turned flwny
for wallt of ~t,-\Ildiug mo m in h earin g uf the serm uns eve u
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in the sy'eets and grounds out·side of the house. And yet
there was nothing to interest the people but the simplo
gospel of Christ delivered in plain language and pathetic
eloquence. T here were no song services by trained choirs j
no sensational themes nor theatrical performances indulged
in by the preacher for the sake of notoriety ; no aftermeetings to excite Christi ~\Ds to frenzy or sinners to fear j
no systematic visiting from honse to house, nor distributing
of flashy hann bills to advertise the meeting j no instl'u·
mental music llyr street harangues to dra.w a crowd. Day
after day and night after night vast crowds assemhled to
find a man of youthful appearance and modest mauuer
sitting, silent n;ud thoughtful, beside the pulpit. At exactly the time previously announced for preaching, he
wo uld ascend the pulpi t, read a short lesson, pray, preach
au earnest sermon and dismiss the audience. His face was
always pale, his forID erect, his voice deep and strong but
melodious with a burden of love and earnestness. Such
was the character of his second great meeting in Nashville
wh ich continued SL"'I: weeks and resulted ill one hundred
and t'\venty·six additions to the ch ul'ch.
His next meeting was a.t Fort Smith, A.l'knns3s ill the
early part of 1888. The meeting continued about a mouth
nud resul ted' in fifty additions to the chu rch, His sermons
. commmided the attention and awakened the interest of
many taleuted men who were considered skepticaL Thcy
had not attended chw'eh for years befol'e they heard him j
but they took a deep interest in his preaching and ex·
IJressed themselves as both pleased and benefitted, Some
idea may be drawn, as to the great demand for his preach·
lng, from tbe fact that while he WHS at Fort Smith tele-grams were received from tlu ee prominent cities-cities in
Tennessee, Kentucky and Texas-in oue day urging him
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t.o sel the earliest possible time to g ive them a meeting.
Piles of letters cq.rn e by every mail p leading for meetings
in every part of the coun try. Later ill the year he estimated that the cal ls fol' meetings in 1888 would cel'tainly
am oll.u t ill th e nggregate to over 360 and probably to 500.
His llext meeting nftel' F ort Smi th was nt Louisville,
K entucky. H e began ill April and continued about ono
month. lIe had never before preached so far Nort h, and
11oJ'c for the first t ime his I)l'cuehing was put in comparison
wi th th at of ~ IllC of the ablest preachers in the reformation wh o had Dovo r been hea rd ill his former fi elds of
labor. L ou isville audi ences were D O stran gers to H opson,
Lard! E I'l'ctt Hud Ca mpbell ill their palmiest days, ns well
as ma ny others of eq ual meri t in pulpit Hbili ty. I t was
with considerabl e misgiving, therefoJ'e, that he consented
to try to preach in L ouisville at all. But he full y sustainc<1 his high l'epu tatioll and more than met the expecta ti ons of those who had nevel' beforc hem'd him. Some
com pnrcd him first to H opson, then to Lal'd and th en to
Clay as an orator; and otbers enthusiasti call y pronounced
l.im fa.r superior to t hem all. His preaching created
much general inte rest, and tIle meeting resul ted ill about
se venty-five additi ons to th e church:
His next meeting W:1.5 at Sherman , Texas. It continued
abou t a month and resul ted in fi fty addi tions to the chul'ch.
\V hile cngaged ill this meeting nt Sherman, he deli vered
the commencement sermon at " ' hitewright College, Texas.
From Sherman be retul'ned to :Mars' I-Iill for a shor t rest
at home. I n a fe,,, days he bogan a meeting at ~fars' Hill
Dud continued about two weeks with fair resul ts. This he
considered by far th e happiest meetin g of his life becau se
three of his own clildreu worc ba.ptized as part of th e resulL. of it. When tbis meeting closed he felt tbe ;nex-
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pressible and long prayed-for joy of seeing all his child!"ell
who were old enough in the church. The r~st of the
year 1888 was spent among the chu!"ches of Middle TeDnessee, with a tOUl" through Arkansas in November, poo." tly
on business and partly to preach.
Another question came up for settlement, as to 11i5 future
course, about this time. H e began to be pres....<:cd wi th
solicitations for longer periods of labor than a single protracted meeting. It becam e necessary to decide whether
he would con tinue to hoJd meeti ngs as a general evangeJist. or undertake longer terms of labor than a single meeting at a plnce. The prudent and prayerfu l manner in
which he treated this question and the reasoning and
motives which governed his finnl decision, will be considered in another chapter.
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CHAPTER XXII.
One year of successful work as au e\rangelist in some of
the leading cities of the South greatly extended the rep utation of Pl'ofessol' Larimore as a preacher. Longer meetings gave him better chances to develop his powers over an
audience and reap the fl.·uits of his labors ill greater n umbers of additions to the church. It was now generally UIlderstood t hat he had abandoned college work to devote all
his time to prea~h i llg. H e soaD fou nd himself embarrassed
by calls to such work as he had not contemplated to undertake. ' Vhat to do with such calls was a troublesome
question . I-lis confidential friends had grave doubts as to
whether he was adapted to a longer period of labor at a.
place than a protracted meeting. He had never preached
except under pressure and inspiration of the excitement
of a protracted meeti ng. Iu May, 1888, the writer spent
several days with l1im at Mars' Hill, and found l lim deeply
co ncerned ahout the co urse he ought to pursue, TogctJler
we looked over several letters con taining offi cial requests
from different ch urches that he would come and labor with
them fo r a longer time tha.Jol had usua.lly been his custom.
It seemed that 00 ch urch would be satisfied with a single
meeting. They all wauted him foJ' a longer time than he
had been g iving to all appointment. The arg ument that
had decided him to abandon Mars' Hill College seclUetl to
apply with equal force ill favor of longer terms of labor
tllnn one co utiuuous prot.racted meeting at a. place. The onl y
(210)
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question with him was as to where and 110W he could serve
God most acceptably and beEt ndvan ce the interests of the
ch urch at large. H e saw clearly that greater works had
been done by others in longer ter ms of labor at a phce
tha n he was doing as a genernl enmgelist in protracted
meetings. vVbether he could do such works, he gravely
dou hted i bu t if he could, he felt that he ought. This COll clusion was, to him, axiomatic. He has always felt it a
sacred duty, as 'well as an exalted privilege, to do the most
good in the least time he can. So long as it was possible
fo r man to do morc for J esus than he was doing, he did not
feel at liber ty to refuse to try to do greater thlUgS for God.
That same· current of human events referred to in the memorable letter concerning the abandonment of .Mars' :fIi ll
College seemed sweeping him on f1'om the work of a genera l eva ngelist to a more per manent work in some importaut centers. Those who wanted him at all, wanted him
for a longer t ime than one conti nu ous protracted meeting.
Wi th him,th is Cl1l'l'ent of events was the guid ing band of
his God. He did not feel at liherty to lightly coosider it.
H e finall y decided to try a. pedod of work longcr than a
single meeting. He determined to live and la bor at a
place 10nger tllfin ill one mectiug, and endeavor to lead
the people of God in great enterprises in Christian works.
Once decided to try slIch a COllrse, th e fi eld was careful ly
surveyed, and L ouisville, Ky. , was selected fl S the place of
his fi rst ex peri ment. There were mauy reasons wh y L ouisvillc was selected in preference to other places asking for
him i but th ey need not be mentioned here. H is Jetter of
acceptance was written August 20, 1888. I t is a novel
doc ument, an d so perfectly characteristic of t.h e man, it
will pel'lmps be rend with interest in this connection. F ollowing is the letter:
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"IV[ARs' HILL, NEAl{ FLORENCE, ALA,

Aug. 20, 1888.

My D eaT B,,'ethren, Siljiel's- F'I'iends: .M au)' t hanks for
YOUl' patient waiting aud watching and persistent pleading.
May tbe Lord abundantly bless you all.
"Duty demands of me a definite au~wcr to your earnest
call and many bl cs..~d letters assu rin g me of your love,
confidence, and esteem , as well as your unanimous and
most earnest desire for me to live, love. and labor with
YOli tbe remnant of my days; and, also, youI' perfect willinguess and enthusiastic nll....Jety to do any tldllg nod every
th ing l'c?sonnble and right that may be suggested by me,
provided only that I will consent to come to Louisyille to
try to lead you on tp v ictory in the servi ce of the Lord.
I ,' 'The Lord willing,' I,yill try. if I cau.
By showers
of letters and storms of entLusiastic-not to say extravagnot-assu rances received from many mer'nbcrs of your
tried, t rusty, and tru e army (body, congregation) , I am
p.ractically endowed with almost absol ute power to d ictate
terms, specify and fix amount of salary, select a home, etc.,
etc., with lUany positive a85m·ances that my will shaH ever
be your pleaslu·e. l\Ifloy, many thanks.
This and s.imilar cases, constituting almost a continuous and sometimes resistless shearn for years have long
puzzled me. At home and abroad the pressure has been bewildering. I just simply C!10110t understand these thingsthese mysterious things. They mu st be solved fo!' me, if
ever , heyond the deep, (1:11"1.:, dreaded r iver. For many
years, considering the brevity of tbe time of my soj ourn
0 0 the earth, I have been thus iinportuned, salary. suggested being unywhc l:e from-well, I must not give you
t he figures. They would appear embarrass ingly boastfltl,
extravngunt, and unreasonable. Even now, in answer to
a caU on my tabl e, I could, .with much lUore case tha.n I
I{
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caD write this ' oug letter, secure a sabry during life 01
good behav ior,' greater than any previously offered IllCgreater thnu I fUll will ing to ex press. And still th e calls
contiuue to come; 'but none of these thi ~gs move me,
neither co unt I my life deal" un to myself, so that I might
fillish my course wi th j oy, and the minist ry, which I hn.ve
received of the L ord J es us, to testifY th e gospel of th e
grace of God,' 1V/!el'C I can. do the most fJoocl. 1\1y financial
condi tion, of which few' nre informed, is sucll that, while I
do not love mouey, I ncecl it, :md wOJ'ldJ y ,~isdolll suggest.."
the 'the-iongest-pole-knocks-the-persimlllou ' policy j bu t I
~ ha ve promised to accept nO call iu prefcrence to that of'
L ouisville, and I do not reg ret it. Of courso, the greate r
the salary, the greater th e r elief, and , probably, the grcater
the good I might be abl e to do j but I Hill Llot ' up n.t lLllCtion,' and shall certainly not take advantage of the suggestion- ' State what salary will bring you.'
"As previously intimated, I do not know why my services al'e in such demand ; but honestly believe I full gre:Lt~y
overrated. IVIany t hou&lDda ccrt..'l..inly estimate me tai',
very far above my intrinsic wor th nnd r enl merit. This
may be, in part, because I love, sympathize with, and feel
a. deep interest in,_everybody. 111is seems to be perfectly
natllral with me. Indeed, I can not understn.nd how it C~l.Il
be other wise with any ono. If I kno w myself, I po~ses::; 110
wondrous rlbility, either natural or acqu ired. A CCl'taill
preacher sa.id when they voted to call me to the congrcgatiOll to tnke the charge there, there were but two or tlnec
dissenting votes. " Then they voted to let me leave, there
was not one.
" -Now, suppose I come to L OlllsvilIe, anel aftc L' try illg
me a few -weeks or montlls, yo u unani mo usly agree with
me-your eyes being opened by experience- as to my abiIj

•
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ity. Then what? "V"bat shall the harvest be? ' This io
a very serio liS matter with me, and without pride, afiecta·
tion or selfishness, I am writing the sincere sentiments of
my anxious heart, as th ey present th emselves, as xnpidly
u.ud accurately as I conveniently can.
H 'The Lord willing,' you may expect menot my family, but mc alone-to reach Louisville, rendy for workto 'do the work of au evangclist'-uot later than Juuu:uy
1, 1889, provided you-all of you-do, and continue to, so
desire, and Providence does not appeal' to point out a d ifferent path of duty for me to pursue; hut you arc perfectly
free to make.other arrangements with any Dile-and you.
win co ncede the snme privilege to me-even to the vcry
day mentioncd-January 1, 1889. I expect to COIllC, if
at all, without auy pledge or promise of sruru'y-to do as I
have always done, trust those who trust me. If you can
trust IilC for the preaching, I ca.n cert.'1inly trust you for
the pay. " rith the very few exceptions, and these always
under the most trying circumstances, in all my work, I
have fought for truth and righteousness without money
a.nd without. price, in the sellse of pledge or promise. I
have often saiclnay to a generous proposition to guarantee
me a liberal sa.]ru·y, .Fnd ' so sa.y I liOW aga in' to you.
t< Please let it be definitely und erstood and never forgotten, that either lXl,l'ty may, with perfect propriety, at
any time, without explanation 0 1' previous in timation, sever
our .relation as evangelist and congregation -thirty days
meeting 1\11 the demands of our engagement ju::::t as CO)llpletely as thirty yeal's. L et us allrcmember th is.
Please prepftl'e me a home-a hom.e. :l\fuch, almost all,
depends on this. Of course, I should have-1nust have, to
succeed-a comfortable, commodious, quiet, well -lighted ,
well- ventilated rOOlll, prope r! y furnished - a preacher'S
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.home and study-table, desk, book-case, and other essen~
ti:ll helps and conveniences-in a pleasant purt of th e city.
,A.U my su rr'ound ings should be such as to make me feel
perfectly free and easy-these th ings ,ure of the greatest
importance. It is neitl;ter con ven ient, prudent, nor proper, of course, for me to select my home. That is your
province, pri vilege, and, I am sure, will be your pleasure. T here are lllao y among yo u whom it will affoxd the
gl'eatest pleasuJ'e to attend to all these things, I want to
do, and yO~l want me to do, myvel'y best. To be unpleasautly situated in auy respect, or to la.ck any thing, would
necessarily, inevi tably and constantly tener toward llniversaJ disappoin tment. H owever, this is not my business,
but yom's, aod that assures me that the location, selectioo,
and preparation ar e absolutely certain to approximate perfection.
II ",Veil, 'what I have written I haye written/ an d I desire all the congregation- every member-to heal' it, understand it, and fully conprehend the situation, then, if
there be not perfect ull Ullimity in an earnest and euthu- ,
siU8tiC anxiety for me to live, 10ye and labor with yonwith, for and'among YOli to ' do the work of an evangelist'
-to ' contend eru.nestly for the faith which was once deli vel'ed unto the saiuts '-let that settle the question. I
could not consistently consent to either come or stay without believing the earnest, anxiolls desire of'the congregation fo r me to do so to be unanimous.· Have not too high
hopes. Be not too s!mguin e of signal SlIccess, 'Be not
deceived.' I may offer you warmed-over ' dishes, dry and
d usty j hash made of state scraps, crumbs and frag mel?ts
froP) our former feast, when I tried to spread before you
a.bout all I had in store. Bear in mind, (blessed are tJley
that expect little, for they shallllot be disapllointed.' It
j
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may be possible fo r me to occ upy the happy home yo ur
l16mrts and heads and hauds will prep~l'e fo r me em:liel'

than Jan uary 1, 1889 j but n O such promise is made. Give
tile place to a?wther at any moment if you 'Wish. I love you
and appreciate your enthusiastic call ; but have Devor
sought the position you teuder me, DOl' any other. I still
seriously doubt my ability to do the work YO li desire me to
do; but, the L ord willing, I will try, and if I fail, the
failure will be minc."
Gratefull y, affectionately and fraternalIy,

1'. B. LA H U\JORE.
Though this letter waS designed to be public as to the
church in Louisville, it was not written for uuy wider c i l'~
culation than that. E very thing ill it referJ'i ng to fi uances
wus inserted at the requ est, I might say at the colUmand,
of two friends of a decidedly business tum of' mind who
for years had been try ing to help h im ma Llage nud payoff
the debts he cOLl tmcted while conducting Mnl's' I-liB College. It was against his feelings to say one word about
finances. It has always been his policy to determ ine his
field of labor as a preacher without regard to money considerati ons. ' Vhen be bas made exceptions to this general
course, it has been in the way of reluctant conccssions to
the suggestions of his business mi nded frie nds to whom he
'felt under weighty oblig:Ltions. H e greatly per fers to undertake to preach all.)' tim e at any pla,ce without a defi ni te
understanding, or even app roximate idea, of the amo un t
of money he is to receive lest he should unconsciously be
biased in his choice of fi elds of labor by money considerations. Some idea lUay be formed as to t he pressure
brought to bear on him, by the two business friends above
referred to, about the money clauses ill bis letter, by the
following extract from a letter from one of them written
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to him about t wo mon ths before the date of his letter of
acceptance :
"My idea is for you to br idge over till fall, and th en
dispose of yo ur propert.y and put it on your debts. I do
not know your exact condition just now. I llleau I do not
k now wh ether an y debts are pressing you j ust at this time.
r do not think th ey are. T his is an exceedingly d ull time
to sell an y thing.- Of co urse I look at the business side of
it more tha~ yo u do. J ust at th is time, ·were I ill your
place, the amouu t of IUOll CY I co ul d receive fo r pl'c(t<.: hi llg
at any place wo uld have much to do with ru y co urse. I do
DOt mean t his in all improper sense. You !lre devot ill g
your time to preaching an y way-that is YO U(' l ife wo rk.
Yo u did not begin it, nor are yo u continui ug it, f rom a
fi nan cial considemtioll. Your life being dedicated to that
work ludepelldcnt of a ny pay, it is not improper, especially
in yow' present. pi'ess J01' money, to give attent ion to ma tte rs ·
of a p urely business character in con nection with yo ur
preaching. I suppose YOli get my idea."
I t should be rema rked t hat his policy of preachi ng
wherever he caD do the most good without regard to the
amolint of mouey he is to receive fo r it, is a pridlege he
has always exerciscd from preference rather than a com' ict ion of 'an y specifi c doctrine of the Ne w TeSUl Ill E'.nt. He
does not understa nd that it is in violation of Scr ipt ure a uthority for a preacher to Ja bol.' for a c1nll'ch for a stipulated
salary. No r does he consider preachers who adopt the
business-like policy of pl'enching for churches on an agreed
'saJ ary, inferio r to himself in Script ural iuformation 0 1' selfsacrifi cing labors for the churches. U nderstandin g that it
is all a question clea rl y in the provi nce of exped iency an d
Christian li be rty, he but exercises his pri vilege ill t he
policy he uuiform ly follows from choice. It is not iuw
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consistent, therefore, for him to deviate from his ge neral
policy ill cases of' emergency, tbough al\vays exceedingly
embarrassing for him to do it. III tbe case now uud er
consideration, the most he could be induced to do, 11ftel"
marc than two months of pUI'::;'l1nSiOll similar to the a,uove,
was to make the statement found ill bis letter of acceptance.
His cautious 1'cscrvatioll of t he right to follow ",h;lt he
might consider the g uidance of Providence at 30y time
after the writing of the letter, is worthy of special note.
His anxiety that aU the members of the chul'ch 8iluuld be
cOllsulted, and his determination lleithh to go, nor tu remain ill cuse he should go, if all the members of th e eh ul'ch
were Dot unanimously ill' favol' of him as their preacher,
lifts him high above the plane of a lUcre place*huntcl'.
In declining to select his OWl] home, he will not fui l to
. temind every member of' t he Bible classes at l\1al'S' Hill of
many a word of caution and adv ice he gave the you ug
preacl1cl"S who weot out from there. H e always tuught
them to be cautious as to the homes they selected 1 g uarded
as to the compAuy t hey kept :1l]d doubly prudell t abo ut
comm itti ng themselves ou questions of discord in churches
and neighborhoods. They were advised to let the best
people of the churches nnd neighborhoods where they
labored, assign them homes, to keep company with DO
person of questionable repute, to talk but li ttle and th at
little upon subjects pertaining to the Ki llgdom of God and
the nallle of J esus CIll'ist, and ne ver to take part in church
troubles or neigh bOl'hood wrangles.

CHAPTER XXIII.
I t taJ\:cs two great women to make a groat ma.n; the one
is usuall y his mother and the athet should always be bis
wife. P erh aps it would be better to say the na tural order
is for one to be bis lO ot her and t he oth er his wife. 'I'here
have beeu exceptio ns to th is order in the relationsh ip between great men and the women who helped to make th em
great j but it great man can hardly be found in whose
development two great women have not becn pote nt
factors, wh ethe r the uat ul'al relationsh ip of mother and
SOll , htlsbaud and wife, can al ways be establ ished or not.
The presence of fa ults ill a wife 01' mother, howeve r mu ch
to be deplored, is by uo JU ~a l) s as seri ously disqll:llif:ri llg,
as the abse nce of great virtues. The sou and h lIsb:ll1d of
suuud discretioll will find it ens), CllO ugh to pnss by ver)'
grave defects in wi fe or moth er if he can always find th e
no ble clements of t l'l1e greatn ess to help h im in time of
need. :l\Iothers of ve ry limited education have been kuowu
to perform ·well their part ill shaping the ;k~actc l' of emiuently g ifted sous, and wives without li tera l'y accomplishmeuLs have often been iu valuable help mates of particula rl y
brilliant husba nds. S uch cases, however, should go to the
credit of otber superior gifts in such womcn, rather than
to th e d isparagemeg t of fcmale ed ucation. No lllan will
ever atta in t ru e great ness so long as he esteems the graces
and accomplishm ents of etiquette and education in wom ank ind in general, above the intuitions an d naturnl instinct
(219)
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of a nobl e mother 0 1' uevotecl wife. I t is both flU evidence
of a grea t mao, and an assuran ce of a successful ftlt~reJ to
see a SOll devoted t o ~li s mother and tl husband ill love ·w ith
bis wife.
The h O lU e ~life and family eil'cle of every great man are
of paramount interest to all who desire to study h is character and acquain t themselves with his labors. The home
and family of T. B. LaJ'imore, can not be othcl'wi:<::c than
interestin g to th e reader. H e has ever found in them
abuudant inspirat ion and enco urage ment for his great life...
work, and ill them th e \Va rle1 will not fail to sec, in t urll,
a splendid refl ection of the many noble <iualities of his
great and good soul.
Julia E sther Gresham , was hom July 11, 1845; bap·
. tizecl by Robert Uscry, October 21, 1859; married toT.
B. Larimore Oll Lord's day, August 30, 1868. In stature
she is rather tall, but well Pl:opol't ioued-her av el'Hge
weight is about 145 poullds and her height is five feet teu
alld ouc-fourth inches. F oul' years of war just at the time
she should have spent in finishing her e.du cation- wnr th:lt
practically closed all schools aud called upon th e wom ell
alld girls of t he co un t ry to endure such toils and hardships
as a formcl' clmpter attempts to dcscribe-left her with
little more than a good cOlDmon school Euglish cdu cation .
H cl' mother was It wid ow, aml th e large family, mostly
girhi, found it necessary to practice both industry and
economy to "provide things honest ill th e sight of all men"
for subsisten ce. F ortunately, :Mrs. Larimore inherited a
clear and well-balanced intellect, a courageous and affecti onate heart, a deeply pious nature and a robust and
healthy body. She is industrious by nature, economical
but not parsimonious, by early training, and thoroughly
busiuess-like ill management 0f affairs from life-long neces-
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sity. She is dig nifi ed in bearing, kind in maUDel', calm
uuder trying circumstances, firm in h er cOll victions, COllstaut ill her affections and patient ill hope. She has the
fortitude of a martyr, bu t she is neither fanatica1 nor excitable by nature. Sbe is forever at work, and all incessaut si uger. She sings over the cook stove, sings whi le arI'n ugi ug th e d ining I'oom, sings in the Dursery, sin gs at
tbe so wing mach ine, sings in the garden-whe rever she
gues she sings and works with an ea1'llestuess that defies
pellury :Illd mocks despo nd ency. (( As a mother, wife,
Chri stian, she is the equal of'the best-a n hon or to Christ
and a blessing to his cause"-is the estimate a distin g uished lUau who knows her well bas ex pressed of her. In forlUulntiug and carrying out practical busiuees plans, she is
an in valHi.ble assistant of her d istinguished husband, In
t his line tJlC is peculim'!y well adapted, both by Datuml
gifts and early training, to be a true helpmate for him.
H e haR!':ni(l , of her, I ha.ve nevel' had reason to regret
hnvillg fi lll uwed her advice; but' often hav e I deeply reg relted going cO lltl'ary to it. Such has been my e)..-pel'iCllcc in this respect, that, now, I always deem it safe to
do as her judgment dictates, and lIns.' lfe to do otherwise,
even when I see t he case in an entirely diflerent light. In
eve ry thing , little and g reat, she has been a &"Lfe adviser
fu !' me fur t.wenty years ; but often I have gone contrary
to her acl\'ice and as often found, when it was too la.te,
tha t she was correct."
She rarely hecomes excited, and always makes the most
of what is in sight-the best of the situation. I f her house
were ill flames, she would first see that every mem ber of'
the fhmily wa~ safe nod then, if she couM save nothing but
a wash bowl 01' a dish rag, she would save that and go
right along to work singing, as if no loss had been suffered.
j j
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She is quick to read his fee1ings in h is face wh en he is despondent, and, stopping her soug for a moment, she will
rally him, with a lau gh and 11 "see bere my boy, t hat'll
never do. IN e're all alive, and able to work. If we do
our best God will provide a way out of all our difficulties.
Just think how much worse it might be."
She does marc hard work, 01' did ill the days ·when I was
at :Mal's Hill, than any other woman I Lave ever known .
She never com plai ns. And she kn ows how to get work
out of her chil dren too. She seems actually to love wo rk,
and she has no patience with worthlessness or idlenCS'3.
She loves the cause of Christ, and abe is regular iu attending the L ord 's day assembl y of Christians wh et ber auy
preacher is l)rescllt 01' DOt. She del ights to see IlIlln y sill~
ners converted to Christ, and would feel greatly rej oiced if
th e whole world should come to th e knowledge of the tru th
as it is in Christ J esus; bu t as to bel' ow n co nvi ctions and
personal Chr istian duties,. great num bers have no bca ring
with her. If DO oue else uuderstood t he Bible and Chri st ia n duty as she does, she wo uld never fol' a moment think
of changing her ch urch relations or neglecting 110 1' own
duty. She loves her children , and enterta ins high hopes
of them; bu t deems it no dishooo l' for the m to work She
tri es har d to tra in t hem for Ji ves of morality as Citizens,
iodependence in making a li ving, and usefuln ess ill the dis· .
ch:wge of Ch ristino duties in the church. S he teacheE
t hem to love and serve the L ord, to ]ove aud assist each
other, and to work. There is no disco un t as to the work.
She does not drive, bu t leads them. ,\Vith her example of
co nstant industry before them, they are ashamed to be
idlors 01' sluggards. She inspires and c1koumgcs in th em
a wllOlesome rivalry in their work , and cill'efull y cul tivates
their ambition to do well what they undertake to do at all.
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Together t11ey make home beautiful by all the adornm ents
labor can prov-ide, .and at t he same time effectually guard
the home circle against the vices of dissipation, extravagance and icileness. 'Vhen he is absent on preaching tOllrs,
she takes the management of busine::;s matters, domestic
affairs, and their lit tle farm, in ' hand in a way that keeps
every thing fully up to time in its place. H e has aCCOlllplished gl'eat good, and his praise is in all the churches
for bis work's sak e ;. but who has thought to consider the
magnitude of ber part in his labors, or sound abroad her
p raise for her labors of 10ve and prayers of fai th ill furthering Ilis good works? I·wouJd not h~ke fl'ol11 his CroWD a
single star to oruam ellt hers ; but I beseech you brethren,
in COlUmOll justice, to remember always to make th e Olle
crown of his praise encircle both their brows; for are not
the twai n Olle flesh ? And what I say of these two made
oue, applies to every l1Usband and wife in every station in
life.
..
:i\fary Declie Larimore. their first born, was baptized by
her father, J ll ne 4, 1883. She is a model of robust beaJtb
and weli-proportioned ph ysical development. I n manner,
mod est and diffident, pious by nature, industriolls and
domestic by education , hel" mother's companion and her
father's idol, she is a worthy ornament and an important
facto'r ill this notable family.
Granville L ipscomb, their next, ,vas baptized by his
father, July 25, 1888; Theophilus Brown, their thi rd, was
baptized by his father July 25, 1888; William He rschel!,
th eir foul,th, was baptized by his father July 16, 1888,
Jul ia E sther, their fifth, and Andrew Virgil, their sixth,
complete the falllil y~ The last two are not yet old enough
to und erstand and obey the gospel. It would be difficult
to find a family of uniform ly better health, finer forms or
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strongel' constit utions. There is 110t it mornl blemis.h ,
physical defect or men tal crotchet in the fam ily. Not one
of them has ever used tobacco in any form or intoxicating
spiri ts of any kind. They a ll have fair edu cations, considering their ages, and they nJl respect themselves and th eir
fami ly honor in a way that will DO doubt prove a &'1 fcg ua rd ill the f utu re as it has ill the past, against eve ry
kind of' vice. Th ey are a ll devoted to the ir fat her aJ1(1
his great work, and the fOll),- older oncs kn ow well how
m uch depends upon th em to make ' him lUHJ his 'vork
the success fo r whi ('h he so earnesty an d self-sacrifici ng!y
strives. They arc members of' tp c church ruld devoted to
the L ord. T hey uu c1cl'sta L1d fully wh at a repJ'oach it is
to Christianity r01' a preacher's fam ily to contl'lldict in practice the doctri ne he preaches to others, and in their love
fo r h im, th eir anxi ety fo r the success of b is work an d their
devotion to the cause of Christ ian ity, they live constan tly
in fu ll consciousness of the great responsi bili ty resting upon
them. SUCll a feeling call not be otherwise than helpful .
to their h ighest development and ed ucation. In t hem is
iI1 ustl'ated the value of h is preachi ng ~Illd godly walk, and
from them is reflected the enllobling and refi ning infl uence
of the gospel of Qhrist. For Oll e of them to rnU a way from
the r ighteousness of Ch rist would cast a shadow ove r the
li ght of his preaching and bring disappointment to the
hearts of his breth ren. It is impossible to fo reteH wh at vocations in li fe these promising boys will select; but it is easy
to see they have the native ability and pra ctical tl'n ining
wh ich, with persistent and well·d il'ected effort, will insu re
success in any ordina ry calli ng. Surely preachers children
ftre not always failures in life. That oft repented misrepresentatioll is clearly refuted IJy this famil y.
As I write of these stal wal't young men, it is d iffi cult to
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realize that clley are the same I knew as rollicking boys
but a few years ago. I think of oue even ing in early
spring when , school-boy like, I fell asleep over my book in
a wooc1landnear t he college. I was su dd enly aroused from
my llap by a sonorOli S voice yelling-Ii Run boys, run;
run boys, run j !'ltD boys,. run." At the same tune I heard
chilw·en's voices sllouting and laughing in g reat g lee, and
th e next moment the stalwart form of Professor Larimore
cam e into vie w, ll is boys-Theoph ilus hold ing on to one
hand, H el'SChell to the other and Granville sw ing in g fast
to his coat tail- aJ I mak ing tbeir very best rate of speed to ·
keep up witL J)apn" and faJliug ·with Inauy a Judi crous
t um ble over occasio ual stum ps apd over each other. Seeing me, he stopped to expJnill that they were out look in g
for the calves and havi ng some fun along with busiuess, as well as gain ing a Httle wbolesonic recreation
and exercise. That was the w[t;y P rofesso r Larimore eujoyed h imself with his boys. That was in 1878, when
Granville was seven, Th cop hilu s six and H Cl's chell foul'.
This li tcle incident will illustrate hi s genera l manner of
li re witb bis filmil)'. H e is joll)', pla),fnl, indulgent find
affect;ionate. O ne thi ng wOl'thy of special note is his uui··
fortll courtesy as well as kindn ess in 11is in tercourse with
his childre n. lIe never enters n. room where one of his
children stays without rappin g at the dool" and removi ng
his ha t; he nover commands a. ch ild to do flny t hing, but
alwnys expresses bis wishes fl S requ ests whi ch he woul d be
g reatly obliged if the child addressed would attend to; he
always recognizes the obed ience of a chilel hy a poli te
"thank yo u dnrlin g" or "I am very mu ch oh1iged, my
so n;" in :t word he habitlln ll y oh~e rvcs nil t.ll e forlll s of
etiq uette with his own chi ldren as carefu lly as wi th the'
most distin g ui shed g uests.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
In nn intimate personal acquaintance and close confiden·
tial friendship co\'cl'i ng a period of over twenty years, I
have had every oppOI'tun ity to study the privllte life of' T.
B. Lnrimol'c. He has expressed himself to me fully aild
freely at divers times, and under nlmost evo ry conceivable
v:l1'iety of circmllstnIlCCS. I think I know all the secret
motives of his life, and all the peculiarities of his private
character. He has revealed tbe motiycs that prompted
him tu undertake nU the great enterprises of his jjfc, as
well 08 the pInus by which bc hoped to slIceeed. Of all I
have leal'lled of this remarkable lllall during these twenty
years amI morc, this is the SUIll:
1. I have HOVel' known him to nnc1cl'tnkc to do a small
thing. He is most emphatically a Jllall of big ideas, big
plans, big enterpri;.;cs. He {locs not. underestimate sJllall
things, nor feel himself abo\'e them. \Vhen it becomes
ncec!';.";my to do small things in carrying out big enterprises,
he docs not hesitate to give his personal attention to the
JllO~t insignificant details. ,BlIt he never does a small tIling,
ill n. small way. except it is in some way connected with
a J!Tf'flt. :111rl important end. ",Vhen he bonght a hell fo]!
Mnl's'lIill College, he ordered the biggest and be.~t hell the
fO\lnrlry couM nlnke. ",Vhen it came it weighed l/mO
pOllnds, and it could he dh:tbetly heard eight miles under
f:l\'OI'ahl(> {'ir('t1Illf:tnnccs. 'Vhen he huilt:t harn-yanl g'ate,
he p1n.ntrc1 t.wo posbsfivefcet ill the grounu; they extended
(220)
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aboutfourteenfeet above the grollnd, wei between them he
swung n. gate wide .enough to drive two wagons through
abreast. " 'hen he started a. paper, he issued 20,000 copies
at his own expense without a subscriber; Ilud when he
taught school, he undertook to estahlish n. university. He
does every thing on n. big pInn. He could no more calculate on a small scheme thnn all elephan t could thread a
needle.
2. I have never known him to be prompted by it ~elfi i sh
01' unworthy motive in allY enterprise.
He as.':iUIllOS groat
burdens and responsibilitics, alld plans grcat enterprises,
but always from the uoblest of lUotiycs. He is fL Ch ristiall
and philanthropist, nnd all of his enterprises are prompted
by the sincere desire of his heart to see the church prosper
and mankind made hnppy. He is incapable of doing auy
thing fl'OIU any other lllotiyc, because thesc feelings completely occupy his mind and 11eart.
3. I have never known him to try to succeed ill :lIlY
.t hin g by resorting to unworthy means. 1\0 maHer how
important the end, it llever justifies unworthy 1Iu.'(/n.~, with
him. It is no part of his theology to do evil that gOOtl lllay
come of it. He never seeks to accompli~h good ill tJlfl.t
way. His motives are nlwnys pure, his enterp ri ses big,
h is methods above reproach.
To love everybody, and to he beloved aJl(l respected by
everybody, seem to be two fixed laws of his nature. If
you see him nt a big fire in a city, where everybody is excited, the engines all at work, oml the police .scoldillg,
threatening, commanding, and bJ'fmd ish,ing thei r clubs to
k eep the excited crowd back so the firemen can work, he
is cool and collected, polite, and courteous, very likely
with his hat iu hand bowing- and hc~ging pardon of some
street gammin fol' being jostled ngniust the little fellow in
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the crush and excitement of the grea.t crowd. Nobody
speaks coarsely or impoli tely to him. In a. private Jetter
he says:"People h:lYC treated me with such marked kindness,
courtesy HIl(1 deference so long, with so few exceptions,
that 1 have COIlIC to considel' myself under obliga tions to
. cveryhody. I feel thnt lowe fL debt of' gratitud e to t.he
whole world. r }w.Yc nlways tried to keep out of rough
cOIlIP:lI1Yi but if n('('ef:~nIT I helievc I could go i nto the
11I:\dd(,~t

ninh and l'eaf:OJ\ with its maddest man an d not be

rou ghl y or Il:ll">:ihly trcntcu."
His life certainly hns FOllle vcry remarkable incidents in
it along tllis li1lo. Olle !light during the war he stayed in
a pcrf(·tt <len of rohbcn; and murderers on th e Cum berland
l\{olllll":tin . H e WflS in their camp, and had ri sked permission to spend the uight, before he knew who they were, and
he' fearcd to venture to leave them then . They were all
1t1cn wh ose hcn rtlc8.';, bloody crimes wou ld have ehiU ecl t he
h e~lIt of a. Nero. 1-Ie spout the night with them, and sat
c1o:--e heside the captai n of' the band whose awful, fearful,
bloody u:lIue was the terror of the whole country. He
Wai', Providence excepted , as helpless in t!-Ieir power flS no
In.mh ill a den of lionsj yet not all unkind word did they
say Lo him, not a r ude th ing did they do, not an imperti,
nent question did theY:1sl.:. Day dawned, t.he sun arose,
alld he footed it flway without seein g indications that th.e
hloo(ly baod wns more cruel or impoli te th an :1ugels of
mel'''Y. It is proper to rema rk that he JUlS alwa.ys believ'ed
firmly that God pl'otected him that night the samo as He
protc('tcd D aniel ill the den of lions.
Amon g country people in the clnl'kcl' cornel'S of the ru- '
ral di,.:tl'ict,<;, tho idea tllat city preachers are selfish, proud,
jenlolls, and worldly-m inded, prevnils to a sha meful extent. Before he ever preached ~y ill cit.ies, or associated
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intimately with city preachers, well - meaning but mig,.
guided brethren had talked to hi m much about the "\\;ortblessness of city .preachers, and had done all they could to
secure his acti ve co-qperation in their unholy onslaught
upon city preachers. But when he came to k now thesQ
much-ab used city preacheJ's, lie fo und them so uulile every
thing they bad been r epresented ::ts being, he co uld not refrain frolD expl'essing himself in a pri vate letter:
"Vvith few exceptions," he wrote, " preachers have
treated me with the grea.test kindness always and everywhere. That there should be jealousies, or any otlwr Ull i)leasarit feeli ng among preachers or Christians, is no mystery to me. We are one, and, wherever the line of battle
extends against sin and worldliness, we are all soldiers of
the cross, figh ting fo r a COlUmon cause, and we should love,
trust, and hunor each other."
A sour-minded, bitter- spirited misantln'ope once spoke
to him by way of reproof concernin g his love for, and COll £denee in, all the brethren, and warn ed him not to trust
certain classes of them too far lest they should betray his
eon£dence. ' Vith a smile he said :
"'~1:y abid ing trust in P rovidence, my brethren, an d the
whole world, may seem to be blind ig!1orance and fanaticism; but I think I h ~Lve done right well in life considering my start, an d I propose to go through this way."
It has often been remarked by those who k now him wel1 ,
that he never seems to considel' a.ny person, place, or"thin g
un der th e slightest obligations to him, " H e seems to Call ·
sider himself un der obligations to everybody ; but never
to l'e~ize that any thi ug he does cnn possibly place au),-.
bod)' under obligations to him. H ence he is never heare}
complaining of mistreatment. ' ¥b ethel' he feels thus be
cause people uniforlllly treat him so well, 01' everybody
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Nothing CnCQIIl'flges amI h elps me mOrc t hnll the d e"otioll of .friend s, and 101' slwh fri ends' sa ke, if ior nothing eltie, I would die rather than disgrace myself aud the
cause, aud disappoint those who Jove me nn d h:,tve confidence in II1I.!. D evution of fhcuds braces mo."
I(

lIe hrings the full power of tbe principle to his aid in
He trusts t hem, believes in them, and makes
them feci that j f they fail he will be sadly disappointed.
H e ll cver g ives :l mall any chance at all to retreat wh en
ollce he 1Ill1kes a sta rt fo r reformation. I-Ie will not for
one. moment entertain il fea r that the mau may fall.
His de votio n to his llIother and his love of hOllle are two
of th e noblest tmils of hi..; estimable character. He makes
no (li~g u stin g parade of th esc th ings ill public;· but, while
slyill~ m Oil.

he is jw.liciuLI.sly and ca utiously reticent concerning such
feelings ill hi s puillie wOI'k, his sensitive and loving hcnrt
delights to eomlU une with confidential fri ends cOl)cel'lling
hOlll e and moth er. In a private letter add ressed to the
wri te r f rom Louisv ille, he sa id : ~
"I a.m just a little h omes ick to-(lay, .nel it does seem to
me that .M ars' Hill bcats Louisville teu to one. \V e arc
strange beiubrs, Rock () l'cek and l"hu'S' Bill nJ'e seco nd to
no spo t.'i on th is old earth. You have never bee n happi er,
I think, than when the dinuer-bol'll called you from hard
to il to th e uoolll'cfl'esilm cu ts in your llumbl c home; 1, thall
when, at SUBset Satm'day, I wns permitted by my maste l's
to l'un home to Illy mother and spen d Suuday with hel'.
Happy day ! ",Vhile I write, I fee l momentarily, ns 1 .felt
thell, a nd then it feeli ng of' i~ldescribable S<ldlle~ COllie'S
ov er me as I l'eme mbcl' those dark days fire all in th e
sweet- bitter-swcet -Iollg ago. No boy, I tl1 in1.:, ever
loved his /110 titer more ardently, tenderl Yl and d eYotc(\ly
than, I. Th is world eau nevcl' give me swecter bliss
.th a ll filled Ill 'y houndill ,!! heal't as I welH.led my weary way
b OlllC frolll th e du st,· {i t, ll!:; mil es a"':1), at the close of the
week, to be with Ill)' llwthel' ti ll crd led to the toi l\ of fl:q-
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oth e~' week. Sometimes I co uld carry home some un ex~
peeted deli cacy 101' hel'; but if we had uoth iug bu t corn
bl'ead, whi ch was often th e Cl1se, eVC11 that was better to
me tJ.Hl u .a lUul'l'iage feast without my moth er . 11

H e was greatly moved by a paragraph wh Ich went the
I'ounds of the papers to the efleet tha t arrangements were
luade for th e boy~king, AlcxalJc1cl', to meet his moLli eI',
(-llleelJ Natilie, on the Ser viuu fronti er. Refening to lhis
pamgraph he 8..'1id:
"Ales-au del', jt js said, lollgs to sec his mother. He is
worthy of' being kiug. I shall walch his course with ilJtc l'~
cst. Ex iled <lud divorced by the bl'lltc who prom ised to
be hcr llUsband, she yet ]1:18 a lJohle boy who is true to his
ll iother. I am llevcr afraid to tl'llst a boy who loves his
mothe r, and is really tru e to her. I try, wherevcr I go,
to encourage boys to love, hOlJor and protect their llI o tu~
OI'S. "

" ' hen at home he en tel's into domestic aflhirs with a
rel ish as charm ing as it -is 110vel. Imag ipe n. preach er of
natiollHl repu tation and universal popularity writing to ~
friend:
"I am spending th e first twen ty (lays of D ece mber at
hOllle. I get up at 5:20, ma ke fire iu out' roOlU, plllllp wa~
tel', put pan of water Oil hCtuth for .Mrs. L . , mak e firc iu
the lcitchcn , fill k ettle and buckets with water, make fire
in d i ning ~ room, help a little about bl'eakfilst, 0 1' chum,
make firc ill the study, and ~h~n comes brea kfast."

'Vhen he is away from home he neve r forget.,,; loved ones
left behind in th e enjoym ent of th e deli cacies speciall y pre,
pared fol' him by lov in g friends. lie ncver spen ks of these
~hiugs except very rarely to close confidential fr iends; but
he greatly prefers to live dur ing his meetings, as uearly as
l)ossible, j ll s~ fl§ his loyed oucs ~t~ h OlllO l ive: ' Vitho ut any
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explanation at all , he often declines somc choice deHcacy
prepared for him, because be knows the homc-f0lks are ,
li viug all difierent diet. Of his hOllO, ill one :of his
great ll1~etillgs, he wrote to n. frienu : " I all delightfully
situated; only onc trouble-my loved ones at homo arc not
so well situateu," At another time he wrote:
uA feeling comes OVOl' me to-day that revives similar
feelings of the sweet long ago. Strawberries firc in market-25 ceots to $1.25 per qu,-u't, according to quality. Of
COurse I can get the IJc:)t of every thi ng wh oro I am now;
bu t that makes me ti!iuk (If' loved Diles at h'u mc, and makes
the best berries, richest repasts, and fiu est feasts comparatively tasteless, unattmcti \'u, and cOIIl Hi onpiacc. It has
always been th us with me. From the earliest recollection
of Illy childhood up to mature manhood, a. ginger·ca ke to
take to my mother was far more to llIe than the richest
repast ever set before me while I remembered that my
mother fed on rougher fare."
In snch feelings llIay be clearly seen unmistakable e\'i·
dences of a noble, generous, unselfish nature.
He loves babies, nud is always deeply moved by orphans.
The matron of an orphan school marched her little band
of motherless children into the crowded aud itorium at one
of his meeti ngs just ns he was ready to begi n the sermoll .
lli;OlU was scarce and sents were all occupied.
As the little ones looked hopelessly around for a place to sit, he
arose and. approached them with the pent-u p emotions of
his loving nature beaming in his face. lIe t.enderly sen.ted
them all at his feet on the e(lge of the pulpi t, and theu,
giving free expression to his aroused feeli ngs in a serlllon
of unusual pathos, he mnde an impression upon every oue
present that time will never effhce. In one of' his letters
are the words: "Whenever I see a c'enn bahy, I want to
get hold of it. If I sec seven at once, I want all of them
I would rather llurse babic:5 than to eat."
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This is a short route to every mother's heart, and many
a time has it opened the way to sow the seed of the Kingdom of God in a good and h onest hcart.
He is contin ually longing and praying for a perfectly
pure heart and a right spiri t, H e does not often speak
fre,ely about l1imself ; but wh en he does exp ress his heartsecrets, t he burden of his soul seems to be an earnest desire for a. purer h eart and a closer waU;: with God. 'Every
ambitioll to be great, distingu ished, learned, or popular,
he seelus to utterly forget or else bitterly despise, wbile
from his humble heart there comes a perfect wail of anxiety to be pure and good that is really distressing in its earnestness. "I must ge t out of dcbt/' be writes to a. friend,
" stay out and do nIl the good I can for the cause of Christ.
Ol!! how short my time is ! I m,llSl hU1'ry to be good and do

good !"
Every enterprise he is asked to undertake must he commend ed by some good to he accomplished, ,\Vhen I first
conceived the ideu. of 11reparing th is book, I wrote him,
giving the general outlines of the scheme, and asking his
cousent ~...ld co-operation. In reply he wrote:
liAs to n hook about Illy life and labol'S, I never tllO ught
of such a thin g till your letter suggested it. I ha rdl y know
what to say abou t it. I have always shl'uuk from publicity
and avoided notoriety, unless some good could be accomplished by such things, 'Vhat yo u suggest is siruply to re·
vcnl what I have tl'ied all my life to cOllceal. I do not
glnry in myself: nor woul d I have the world glory in me,
hu t in the cross of Christ. However, I am wil1iug for my
life to he made au oprn hook , if therehy good may he ac·
complished. All that Tam, ;:1I1cl nIl that r have, belong to
~h e LOl'd, .and I am I'(,:lrly, willing, and anxiolls to Illy all
upon the 31tH of His bl e~ed cause in wbatever wa.y ancI a t
whatever tillle duty ma.y demand."
He believes in vows, and often -meditates deeply upon
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questions of duty and then solemnly writes out vows which
he performs with the exactness and conscientiousness of religious ceremonies. He usually apprises one confidential
friend of the nature of such VOWS, whom he calls to witness their performa.nce. He claims Scripture autholoity for
such meditation and vows, and feels such things obligatory
as mattCl'S of religious duty. At the close of the year is a
favorite time with him for such vows, and on the first day
of almost every year since I have known him he bas wrItten me a long letter, giving the subject of' his meditation
and the nature of his vows. Take this fiS it sample, written January 1, 1889:

"The year 1888 is between us and the cradle; no longer
between us and the grave. Anqther yem has passed away
with all its sunshine and shndaws, joys nnd sorrows, trials
and triumphs; its temptations, troubles, tribulatioDFl, and
tear.s; its pain and angu ish i its wondrous blessinf,rs, prccious opportunities, and almost infinite possibilities-gone
to be a. witncss to approve or condemn at the judgment of
Jehovah, where every soul of' every age, country and clime
shall stand b~jore the righteous Judge. The year 1889 is
here, demanding the faithful dischal'ge of the duties of lite.
'''hat shn U we do? How shall we live? Let us do whatever duty demands, and live ns becometh children of the
heavenly King. My home is a delightful one, my surroundings are all pleas..,\llt, my prospects a;:e good. I ought
to be thankful and happy; but above all, I ought to be
gond.. How strange that mortals llere below should eve r be
thoughtless, careless or unkind 1 I kn ow not what others
may do but as for me, whether my remaining days be
many o~ few, I have cherished my last unkind thoug.ht,
spoken my last unkind word, performed my last unklLld
deed. Sad as I am now, I ·rejoice to }'ecord this solemn, .
blessed vow,"
A few days later he wrote agnin: "Vows r ecorded when

l 'was so sad at the beginnini> of the new lear are never to
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be broken .. That is just as I please, and, God helping me,
I wjJI uever break them."
At another t ime his meditations and VO\VS were :
"'Veil , t he foot- pl'iuts are on the sa nds of t ime ; I ha.ve
done t.he best I could. :1\'[aI'8' Hill school li ved seve nteen
years, and tlle amouut SpOilt hero dmil.lg that tim e to ad ~
vallce the cause of Christ-it was aJi speut for that-was
not less than S30,000. A t tim es fully . ixty pel" cent. of
th e school was chari ty work-every thing fUl'tli~h cd froe.
SeventeeIJ yeal's of' iUCC!iSallt toil, with lI0 cOlllpen~ftti o ll
but th e good we have dun e. \Ve h:wc laid lip lI ot hiiJ g.
I alll sOl'l'y fbI' th e man y mist:Jkes I call now sec J huxc
mad e, but tbankful {Ol' the cOlllpens.'ltioll. 'fhe deep, d:1I'k,
dl'cad ed ri ver (li"ides the Mal'S' Hi ll !:lIuily now. .i\fany
are on the other side ; but that river will not divid c liS loug.
A Iew HlO r e days nod we will all be 0 11 the othel' 8idc. Let
li S be roady.
'Vo eau Bot afioJ'd to rUB nny r h:k \Ye may
ri sk health , wealth , body-all but the so ul. This we mU8t
not triHe with . '.My so ul , be on t hy gU:ll'rl .' Oue thing
is 8ettled j I alll ~le te l'111iu ed i? do my very hest. in all rcspects as long as bfe Jast.~-lo tl) as Illilch good and as little
evil as poss ible wh ile tho days :.I'C O'oilw hy. If I fall I
shall faJ: try ing to sta nd. I love ~1ll/'fl'i(!O d s, love to 'be
lo ved . and 1 alH detcl'lniued to do and to dare nnd to die
iu deJe use of tru t h and I·ig ht. \Vh en Illy hand is still ,
my toug ue sileut, my eyes closed j Hnd wh ell fr iends Inok
throug h tea rs upon my pitTe face, I want them, at 1(,:1st, to
be able to say, H e did th e best he eQuid . They 1ll 11.\' not
say, H e was g reat; bll t I pray t hey mil )' say, H e Wfl ~ good.
' Vh eth cl' my days be IH:llly 0 1' few, I ml1 detel'l,Hill ed to
D eVC I' again do, say, 0 1' th ink , in te ntiolln ll.v, one tn in g that
Ill y fl'i e lld~ Illay regrct, angelF di::::lppJ'O,vc, 0 1' God condemn.
The lov ing Lord heing m)' helper, I am immovahl ya nd
llllcilClllgeably det.erillin ed t.o li,'o a li fe of ns nea rly lIh~o
lute perfection ns it is poesiblc for IlI C to live."

CHAPTER XXV.
He believes in special Providence. He has not a dOll bt
but that God continually guards a.nd protects evel',}' true
Christian. There arc many remarkable incidents in his
own life, which, to him, arc so many infallibl e proofs that
God has ever been with him to deliver him out of dangers
both seeu aud tlIlSeen . That God leads him dny by day,
ami so directs hi::; ways as to make his lile blessed and a
blessillg, he liO lUorc duubts than that sprin g time and
autulllu sueceed each other in the unchangeable cycle of
years. au this subject he wrote to a friend:
"One of' the sweetest night's sleep in my recollection
was cujuyed ill the midst of the greatest dangers that ever
su rrounded me in this world. In all sti ch dange rs, J beli eve I was just flB safe:18 Daniel in the den of lioll8, E lijah
ill the huly chariot, or t.he Hehrew ehil rlrcn in the fmllace
of fire. Tile LOl'd Almighty pl"Oteeted llI e. ll .
At another time, r cflecting upon hi8 labors at Mal'S' Hill,
he cxclai mell :
" Did ever slIeh n. mall tl":1.in slIch n hand of hless('.r1 ho ys
tiB' 811Ch a g rnnd work with slich meagre fncilit,ies-he'[lIid
tile), all nlike fmlll the cOl'nfi clrl in the hackwoods-withOllt money, without fame, without a ElUppOl't, without n
lihnll'.\', encyclopedia, comlllellt~'ll''y-\Vith no uooks but
Go(l':; etenl:l l hook of truth? .Mars' Hill is a lllystery, and
her bl e:;~ed hOY8 a wOllder! The wisdom and }w\\'c r of
God werc there. 1l

Some very remarkable incidents in his life, which he
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considers cases of special Providence, have come nuder my
observation. They a re certa.inly worth considering.
Oue very dark night lie was returning home from Memphis, Tennessee. A cycloue had carried away the railroad
bridge at 'l\lscumbiu, Alabama, and well nIgh destroyed
the towu. Many houses were swept away, several people
were killed and a greut many others were seriously injured.
The, train be was 011, not knowing of the elestl'uctioll,
plull~l into the swollen stream where the bridge was
bloWll away, wiliIe l'ulluing at full speed . lIe wcut lIncier
the rnging current, from which he emerged, nud by some
means unknown to him, crossecl tlte sil'ect1ll. He W:IS thoroughly wet, and w!lOlly un conscious 8S to how he got out
of the wreck and acro...~ the creek. "'''hen he came to
himself, he was leani ng against a te]egrnph pole on the
bank of the stream. Some one, be never knew who,
kindly pulled off' his boots, drained the water out of them
and put them on again for hil11. H e walked to Florence,
five miles, through the dru'kness and the mud.
At another time, he WfiS in a cflITiage on llis way to fin
appointment in :Middle TClllle~see, ill company with one of
the school boys. Passing around the base of a mouutain,
the horses took fright, wheeled suddenly to th9 ri gbt ano
IcftpcIl O'\'C1' a precipice twenty feet high "into a creek. The
school-boy escaped the fall by quickly leaping out of tho
carriage i hut he wellt over into the creek with the horse8
and carriage. He WfiS entangled ftm ong the horses, harn ess, and shnttel'erl carriage, ancl his feet were Ja..~necl by
somellu'ng at the bottom of the crerl.:. Suddenly his feet were
released, he knew not 11OW, and he swam to the bank i but
his hoots were left in the wreck. The school-hoy who was
with him went into the crcck an el succeeded in getting the
book;; but they were completcly till'll to pieces amI utterly

\I
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worthless. The cn lTiage was entirely ruin ed; the horses
reached t.he opposite bank of the creck with a p iece of it
as large as all oydi nill'y door shutter across their backs!
H ow he evol' cf!.cnpcLl unhurt was a. mystery. 1:Ie was ill
the water, tllldel' the horscs, his feet fast at the bottom of
the creck, when j<ome/ww bis boots were tom to pieces and
his feet 1'010:1£('(1. lIe says- " The L01'd ddive,.ccllllc."
He loves to preach from such texts as : I< I will bless thee
nll<1 make thy llame g roat ; and thon shalt be a blessing.
And I will bless the lll th a t bless thee, ami Clirse him that
cUl'seth thee."
Fc:lt' not Abraham; I Hill thy shield nnd
thy exceed ing g l'C'at I'owal'd ." UTile fingel of the Lord
cucam peth l'Oum( about them that feal' Him, and delivel'~
cth them." 011 such p;l§:ages he remarks :
God did not protect Abraham becau S(! H e sa ill He
would j but }-Ie said J-Ie wOllld becall<;;e H e t(J(mld, The law
of divine love g uaran tee in g .protection, ll1ade it p ropel' tor
th e prumise to he made. Had the pl'olll i::;e neve r been
made, the protcction had bceu j ust the snm e. I helieve,
with nil my heart, that P rov id ence protects a ll who pu t their
tl'llst ill God aud lov ingly obey Him , just :1sSII I'oly, clearly,
cO IHitan tiy, and obviolllSly, as th e sa me character of IlI'0teotiotl W;L.':i eve r thro\\'o aroiliul Aumhalll, David 01' Paul. I
have not a doubt of it."
To a fl' ielld ill trou ble he wrote:
(( God hl esses yo u when YOIl trll st in Him an d do good
Cn n YOli lI ot see it ? Look nt youI' owu li fe. Have you
not prospered, as nove t' hef'fll'e, since you so ilcl'oically
lill'cw yourself and ull YO II po:::se~ed into that dangeJ'ous
breach, to save a. fri end :1nd ~<:dly 1lI:l1I anc! Cl'OW U with
signal success his noble work ? r ou kno w ,YOli have. God
is doing tha.t tOI' you. Pl'Ovidcnce is paving y01l1' wfly
thl'ongh life with tho fu lfillment of unw ritten, hut s:lcred
autI preciolls prom ises of SII CceSS, joy, peace and prosperity
-glol'Y, hon or and illltnC? l'tality. You a rc sa fe. The Almighty is doing it al l. P l'ovidence poin ts out th e wa.yand
{j
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protects you, wh ile the Spiri t of J ehovah blesses your
labors of love. I hav e seen a nd learned enough, to forever settle these q ues tions ill my mind. ~l'hink on these
things." .
As to the expression-' , I will curse him thntcuJ.'Sctb thee,"
he believes that those who wickedly oppose tru e Christians
and do th em barn'] will as certainly cOllie to g rief as effect
follows cause. His confidence in this unfaili ng principle
of div ine. gover nment, causes Lim to feel SO ITY a nd alarmed fo r any ma n wh o tries to inj ure oue of God's ~h il dl'en.
H e believes it, would be better for sllcb one jf t1. mi ll stone
were h ung about his lleck and he cast iu te the depths of
t he sen.. T lus causes hi m to be exceedingly cautious not
to mak e an enemy. ' Vitile he never spc::;J.;:s of himself in
illustration of his fa iu} on t his question, I have observed
some incidcnts ill his life whi ch he no doubt considers
cases of t be ful fi llment of th e text. Thcm was one mall,
a p reachcr, I wi ll not say what chu rch ~le belonged to,
who always see med to t akc special pai ns to t ry to illju re
La ri more. H e was l1calt hy, ta len ted, .highly edu cated,
un iversall y popula r and a recognized leadcl' in his ell ul'ch.
L arimo re was yo uu g. a stran ge r in fI. stl'a ng'o lnnd, uuk nown, diffident and easily discoumged, By all huma n
calculations and ph ilosophy it seeilled cel'tn-in thnt the
g iftecl'man would crush Oll t tIle un known stripl ing'. But
the gl'cat man grew stot1(lily Jess whil e t he smilll one as
stead il y grew g reater j t ill the form el' ended n dccli ning
caree r, wh ich had alrendy proved a hopeless failure, iu a
prematu re death as t l'ng ic as his latt~r dnys had been
gloo my ,
I n one of his gJ'en te::t fi nan cial pl'c::Sll rcs, a post·offi ce
ord er fo J' fi fty dall a l'S cam e to hi m f l'OIU it fi- iend and
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brothel', with no brief note asking him to tlSC it as he deoJUcd Lest foJ' the cause of Christiani ty. Since theu a similar
note with n. like SUIll of money has come each yeal' fl'Ol11
the snme so urce. H e scrupulously and religiously npplics
each remittance in the way he thinks will accompli:'!h most.

good. These Burns of money have been the menus of establishing several ehUl'chc:-, nIl of which he 'watches ovel'
and helps 00 with special iu terest and CHC. " 'h ile many
a mal] would simply regard these sums fiS the contribut ions
of the good mau who scuds thom to the good work they arc
intended to aid, he regards the deal' good brother as but all
agent iu God's bands for the accomplishment of this
noble work. 'Vbile he duly appreciates the brother fo],
the good work he is doing, he 100ks beyond the kl.l1nan
agent and, by fa ith, recogn izes the hand of' God in the
work. By req uest of the good brothel', his name has
never been revealed to allY one. But few people kn ow
any thing at all about these annual contributions, aud uo
one knows the name of him who sends them save the one
to whom they are sent.
He beli eves in prayer; believes "The effectual ferven t
prayer of n. righteous roau availeth much." H e believes
I I The eyes of the Lord nre over the righteous and his ears
are open \luto their prayel's." It is difficult to state facts
without argui ng a theory; but as this is a record of evcuts
aud not a. treatise on prn yer, the rendo)' lllust be coutout
with a. few incidents that have come under the observation
of'the writer in the life of this mall touching the efficacy
of' praycl'.

One Sunday rooming we were called to see sister l\'Iool'c,
\rho lived at l\'furs' I-Tili, and hmlloug been in feeble health.
The writer nnd a few othel' boys wellt with him, and at the
yal'd g:ltc \\'e wet the nuuil), phY8iciall who assllred liS she
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was dying and would perhaps be dead before we could get
in to the house. Her brothel' met us at the door, sobbing,
and s.'lid, II sile is almost gonc." ",Ve went in, she was conscious, but appareutly a.bout dend. lie seated himself by
the bed, took her hand, looked troubled , but Emid nothing.
'Ve a.ll knelt while he prayed . " 'hen we arose she Wft.')
still :liive, and he coutiu ued to hold her hallc1. In a few
moments we knelt down and he IJJ'a)'ec1 ag:un. Theu we
sang a. few songs, and I returned to the college. He remain ed a short time after I left, and also returned. " 'hen
I left, I thought she would die in a few moments. "When
he left, she seemed to be recove ri ng. Sisto I' ,1\1001'0 is al ive
at this wri ting, and perhaps ill bettcr health t ha n she has
been for lUuuy years. 'Vbell told, next day, t.hat she was
alive and decidedly better, the f}l111il ), physician exclaimed,
I I Impossible !
As wel l tell me she was al ive after I had
seeu her buried. I tell you she was undoubtedly dying
when I left. I well t away, to keep from wi tnessing the
shock to the fami ly when the end came."
I have nevel' heard him cX lwCSS an opinion ns to whetllCr
he thought Lis prayers had nuy thing to do wiih her recovel'), or not, neither have I ever heard an opinion frolll
sister 1\1001'0 or any of' her people, As fot' myself, I have
never attached any such power to pnlyel' as seems to have
accompanied it in this case. But, ms I was nil eye witness
of th is, J g ive th e facls for what they fi re worth .
To reason against such' things is very much likc nrfrlling
agnin st Scripture ·alld fncts both j but most men have tll(l il'
theory concern ing prayer, a ud if facts cOllle in conflict
with it, so much tlle 'l'01'Se for the facts!
About the Sflmc time a young lady was a.t the l)oint of
death in Florence, a nd he was called il1 by her mother, to
pra.y for her recovery. I ku e w the fil,lnily well , in fact
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was related to them by marriage. ",Vhen be went to the
house he met the physicians who had been in cOll suJtation
on the case. Five of as able physicians as lived ill Florence,
examined her and pronounced bel' (' In a?,ticulo nW1tis."
That was the phrase. He went in and prayed for her.
She recovered, and is in exce]Jent health at this writing.
I never heard him express an opinion as to whether his
prayers caused her to recover; but I know her mother believed to the day of her death, that his prayers saved her
daughter's life after five eminent physicians had pronounced her" In al't'wulo ?1t01,tis."
'VhiIe I have never beard him express an opinion as to
whether his prayers saved the lives of these two women, I
have heard, him expl'C&':i his convictions as to the efficacy
of prayer ill words of DO uncertain nieanillg. That God
hears and answers the prayers of his faithful servants, does
not admit of argument with him.
He has a keen appreciation of good hum or, and he
makes a j olly companion whenever he thinks it prudent to
indulge a spiTit of social levity.
He tells, with great relish, the story of an old janitor in
a city church who said :
I have heard every se rmon
that has been preached in this church for forty years, and
than k God I am a Christian still! "
He also enjoys the story of the preacher who wrote a
prayer and read it on a special occasion by way of opening
a railroad meeting. An old ueg;'o who was present was
beard to sol iloquize: "Vl ell, I lay dat's de 61'S' tilUe de
Lawd bin writ' to 'bout de railroad!"
His old teacher, President Fanning, used to tell a story
about General Jackson's old servant, which he specially
enj oys. ]\'[1". Fanning, after hearing the old negro tell the
wonderful things "old 1\1a88' Jackson did wheu he fit de
(j
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Bdtishers at New '1'lc:lns/' gravely asked: "Do yo u th illk
your old master J . ICksoll \rill go to het~Vell uncle?" The
old d~u'key aptly expressed his faith ill General Jncksou's
strongest point when he quickly up5wel'ed : U I doan
know sab! But if be set 'is head to go, I guess he be
mighty ap' to git da.h ."
In giving some suggestions to a friend in feeble hea lth, he
closed his letter by say ing : 44Josh Billings sa id the Scripturc which s..-tys 'It is llIorc Llcssecl to give than to receive,'
has rcfe rence to advice Hud medicine. I propose to give
you both; take 01' not, just as you please."
After returuillg frum lL trip to CillCiu u:lti, to the exposition, he wrote :

U\Vell , we have been away up toward the NOl'th Polewhere t hey wearstorc clothes every clay, work }ate into
the 111~ght wh ich they call eV(!Jling, nncl sleep lat.e iuto the
next day ,,,hich they call morn:iJlg-to (;in cin unti. I
brought back a tro ublcd cOllsciellce, wh ich I have tr ied to
shake off; but it Willllot sha ke- at least it will not oft: I
have been wOl'kiug with :lll my might ill thc church of
Clrrist twellty-five yeal's, Ilcycr stoppi ng to go to a circlls,
4 shilldig'-(shilldig is the word fbI' dance in t he
couutl'y
where he O'l'ew IIp-:---Ed .) exposition Or 'blow-out' uf allY
kiud , till Octobel', 1888, ",heo I wcnt to Cin ciuuati, while
hUllcll'cds were crying come over aud help us. I am d is·
posed to say I wi ll ll ever do so nuy more. Now I am
ready for another tweuty-five yeil l'S work ill tbe church, 01'
such part of' it as I nmy live."
After trying to conduct a protracted meetiJlg in a chul'ch
at war in ·itself and wenkened by fact ious aud d issensions,
he wrote good 11l1l110redly:
41 Three parties in that congregation, ono party fol' the
preacher they now II:1ve, olle pnrty against him and olle
pa r ty fbI' the peace lllldJlrosperity of the ch urch above
every thillg else. Big
and little ~t figure extensively.
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Of co urse Ollr meeting \vas not a. Sllccess. All things COllsidered, a slIccesl:iful meetiug there would be a. mirade.
Some arc deterwined to keep the pl'c;:lciler they liD\\, have
or destroy the church, others to dismiss L illi 01' destroy it;
and nearly all of thelli have decideu to bO;;;1j it 01' [)/l;;;t it!"
HOll. n'I. H. Mecks, of Nashv ille, Teull. , an old pupil
and liie-Iuug cuufidential friend of' his, wrote hilli a letter
soon aftcl' he went to Louisville, ill which he confessed to
considerable elllbalTa~Sllleut in addl'cs.'3ing a city pastor of
such emincut ability, DOC who COUlll not appreciate the
short comings of an illiterate co uDtry-bred attomcy at law.
Of CUll\'5C the whole letter was a farce and written ill pIcasautry. In reply came the following humol'ous document :
"You apologize for poor writing and express the fear
that yOUl' rough ex pressions will suund harshly to me since
my promotion to a Louisville pastorate. Of course backwood's phraseology is painfully grating on the cultivated
tYlllp:lUlIlU of a LC'lisvilie divine of exqu isite taste and.
rare cultu re; especially one who has always been so fortuna.te as to never come in contact with rustic roughs and
rural l'oughuess. Nevertheless, even if YOli do not undersLaml :tnd cannot com prehe nd, my elegant diction, polished ialJ gllage and pointed pamgl'aphs, you should always
write me without emba.ITHSSllleut. I ~ao, at least, uudel'sta tlcl YOll, haviug ill Illy very early childhood, (I W,IS a
I'clllrtl'kable child) caught a few commonplace phrases from
my rl~nr old Gmndmothcl', who, in her cb ildhood, was so
uuf()l'tunate as to be compelled to live, for a ver'y short
time, in the country-a painful experience which she
never forgot, a misfortune from the eHeets of wh ich she
never fully recovered. 1\'[ol'eover , I inherited that rare
but inv:Lluable faculty peculia r to the truly great, wh ich
enables me to dispassionately consider the SO llrce and make
due allowance for the mistakes of illiterate but well-menning mell like yo u. Relative to yo ur chil"Ograph y , space
forbids my writing at length. That is to say, I have not
sufficieut space w fully expre..o:s my sympathy for you. If
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you will write me, the hest you cnll, enclosi ng stamps, I
wilJ wJ'ite you, I, myself, indiv idual ly, in pl! r~OIl, a few
silUple copies, to give yo u a sta rt ill learniug to write.
That is a favol' never bestuwed un me; !Jut, ~tiJl, there are
few IUOll Im OWll to me who CUll wri te exacLly such a hand
as min e. This is the more rcmftl'ka.ble as it is genemlly
conceded cOJU pantti vely few truly great men wri te a good
baud."
Ou t he death of au old fiunily

hOl~C

he wrote:

HOld Dunglns di ed on the 27th, nIt., of cholera. illfall·
t um 01' some other disease COllllUon to white hor:-;cs, iu the
twentY·llinth yefir of his age. He was a dead ex pense for
years; but, having been a fa ithful servant in hi s ea rilcl'
life, he was cm'od for tenderly in old age. This is as it
should be; but old preachers are some times tllmed
out of the pasture to gl1lze where gl'ass nevor grows.
T his is n sha me. .My time to graze on the bare gro und
has Dot come yet, but how SOOB it may eo me IlOlle call
tell. I prefer to die in the zen ith of my usefuluess. I do
not want to li ve to feel myself'slighted because Illy day of
usefuln ess bas given plnce to the weight of age.

By way of advice to a young preacber he wrote:
"Sollle one has said, and it is ce rtainly guml ndvice·Wben t hou knowest Dot whnt to...suy, do uot say thou
kuowest not what.II

CHAPTER XXVI.
Professor Larimore's methods of preparing sennans are
peculiar. H e uses but few books, very rarely quotes poetry, never writes a sermOll, and se ldom quotes auy authol'ity but th e BiIJle ill the pulpit. His preachillg is largely
a matte r of present illSp iruL ioll from his CUvil'Ollm ents while

delivering a serm Oll , hence his efforts, uuder uufa vorable
circulUstances, arc labored , commonplace, mon otODOUS. He
makes notes of every se rmou befure he goes iu to the pulpit,
but snch Dotes urC lifeless fo rms which his ellvironm ents
ill the pulpit must flll'uisb inspiration to vitalize. H e can
not preach without the s)' lnpathy of' the cong regation . His
pulpit oratory, which has carried t he truth to so Illuny
hearts with such good effec t, is but a refiectiou of' the eloquence which comes from the congregat ion. In cases of
pressing emergency , it is but the work of n vcry few ~o
lUeots for him to pI'Cp .u·c notes, or outliu e, of a sermon,
nud, if circumstances al'e fiworable, he will .enter the pulpi t immediately after t hu s sketchin g the co urse of thought
ami deliver a. splendid serlUon . Under press ure, his mind
acts very rapi dly , and wi th proper iuspim t ioll ns to his
tb eme, allci t he 'sympathy of' his a udience, he finds ready
:Iud ha ppy expressiou for his rapidl y-collected illld classified ideas in a. perfect torrent of eloq uence. H e has a wa y
of rubbin g his forehead and lookin g be wildered when he
is thinkiu g intensely ill an effort to formulate his ideas for
a serlUOU ou au untri ed tex t at short notice. l\fanya time
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I have seen him rub his head, apparently ill deep perplexity, when requested to preach on a Dew text fifteen to
thirty minutes before time for preaching, while the congregation was singing, till suddenly his face would clea.r
up and his eyes brighten in a way that showed he had
caught the raveling end of an i'llteresti ng train of'thought.
Then he would go in to the pulpit and pluuge reckleS8ly
into the brighteni ng subj ect, wbich would develop before
him as much to his 'own astouishmeut aud aciml1'ttt.ion as to
the 'i nterest and edification of' the audieu c~ , wl~ilc the 8)'n1-'
pathy and enthusiasm of au admiring cOllgrega.tion would
inspire him with moving eloquence ill a. ready and felicitous expression of his ideas.
As to books, he uses but few . I have often heard him
. say that if he had to be confined to three books:-no more-in getting up all his serm ons, he would take two Bible03 (md
a Webster's Unabridged Dictionary! He finds pleasure and
profit in reading commentaries, serlUOUS, and skeletons ;
but such books are never quoted in his sermons. lIe has
often snid that a skeleton is as dryas a bundle of hones to
him; and c01llmeutaries a ~d other men's written serm ons arc
just about as dry as skeletons. In his OWll serm ons lle finds
no place for extracts or' quotations from such books. During a part of his life as a preachf!l\ be hus enjoyed access
to a perfect w.iJderuess of' books in an extensive publ ic
library - books of sermons, commentaries, sketches, nnn
skeletons j l;mt after long and patient research th l'ourrh sllch
books fo r someth ing to preach, he always turns, wT
tll pninful disappointment, to his Bible, picking np a few natps
and defin itiollS from Webster, and soon he has material
enough for a good sermon.
Owing to peculiar fertility of miml, . it is impo:o;sih1p for
him to confine l1is attention ·to a serm on 01' lecture wh ile
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it is read or delivered before him. 'Vhcn be tries to give
att0utiuu, the fir:;t thing he kIlOWS, like a fish Cllkhiug a
crulUb as it strikes the sllrf~lce, ami diving into the depths
with it, he has caught a, fruitful thougilt, and is far away,
taking it to pieces and making a sermon out of it; or, pel'~
haps it is a beautiful gem of all idea, and he is trying to
frame it in lauguagc worthy of such a thought. SOIuetimes, listening to one whom he appreciates ill couversfttion, he will catch a thought, run right otl' with it, see a
bit of wit or fUll ill it, aud, entirel y t(:H'getful of where he
is, be just roady to la-ugh righ t out when the coufusiuu
Oil the fhee of the speaker calls him back to him:-;df.
I
ha.ve obsel'ved these peculiarities of bis mind on Ill<lUY occasions, and we ha.ve often talked thelli over together. He
seems to regret that he bas not the power to control his
thoughts better; but, try as he will, his mind will work
away on every suggestive idea it gets holcl of whether he
wish es it to or not.
His mind holds the general outline of a sermOn c1early
and steadily before it while he is preaching, and at the
same t ime gathers readily every good thought alld hC':mtifuI expression along the way that may be natul'fllly a&o;ociated with the main idea in the sermon . He can see the
way clearly through a sermon from begiulliug to end jf it
is tW6 boul's long. At the same time many of his harpip~t
thought.,> and finest figures flash upon his mind as sud denly
as lightning while he is in the very midst of animated diHcourse. Sometimes he urrconsciously steps to one side of
the pulpit, as if to let a broad, deep current of thought
rush by; tlH?u again be seelUs entirely swept away, hel!)lessly drifted by the waves and the winds in a perfect
tOI"llMlo of thought.,> l'1IH1 words aUfl emotions. Wh ell he
preaches at his best, it is always under high pressure. Uu·
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less his mind acts well and rapidly ill the midst of It discourse, his sermons arc Llat and unsatisfactory. He Can
not gather material enough for a sa.tisfactory serlll ou before he goes into the pulpit. . He can map out the J'o!ld he
is to travel ill a sermou before he begins to deliver It, but
he C.'lll not carry his pJ'ovisions wi th him when he stnrts.
H e must fomge along the road, or his. SCrmOll wi]] be lean
and fami~hed .
It is 8Hid ,Marshal Ncy invariably wea kened, trembl ed,
and bad to dismount, Oll acco unt of ncrVousnes."3, as he wcnt
into a fight; but ollce the fight was fairly begun , his brave,
,,"aTrial' spi rit aroused within him and asserted itself in a
way tbnt made him a perfect thunderbolt of destruction,
and wou fu r him the envinble title, "BTuvcljl oj the brave."
I have observed a silllilnr wcnkening in Professo r Lnrimore befo re beginning a se rLlJon. In fact, he always trcrnbIes, tUI'US pale, and dreads to begin a sermon, no lUatter
wh ether it hs a. special occasion before an immense fil$C IUbly iu a cit.y, at" [tll ordinary appointment under the trees
before a. handful of country people at. ft Cr(l8~H·o~lds. But,
once he is wel1-started in a. se rmon, he SCOIll S to utterly torget hi mself and his surroundi ngs, and to speak with C:ll"l.lestoess offai/h 1l1~failing nnd enthusiasm ungoveruablc. As
tbe time (hew near for him to begill his work ill L ouisy ilIc,
he wrote in n private letter :
"The TlPnrer the tim e comf'S for me to go to L oui!'wi ll e,
the more I \,'enken and dread it. It seeBIS utterly impossihle fo r me to fill that place passably well for tl~n~e l1lol.ltl.ls.
'Veil. r hnve ncver, ~ollght the place- never, dU'eetly or IUdirectly , Fought any plflce. They have hegged and persnnrlcd me into it., an d if I fail they can not hblll e me. I
expect to go tl"t1~t.ing in Israel's ,Goel, a nd to do Illy hes~.
] flll1 (hending', cRpceillIl y the first Sunda y. Ali, well! It
will all be a thing of the past in a few more yea rs. Fift.y
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yeal'S fl'om now, nor yo u nor I will worry over it. We
wi ll be du st then . . . . I ha.ve simpl y resigned myself to

a higher powo r, and expect all my days to clrift as I am
driven by the unseen powor that thus far bas gu ided me."
A few days htter he. wrote :
14 Possibly you may th ink, as I am to begin my work ill
L ouisville ill a few days, I am now preparing my introdu cto ry serm Oll , especjally as a. repor te r may be' t here to
ta.k e it down j but 1 am not. That wo uld be reaso n, but
it is not my wiLY, As at South Nashville, at ded icat ion
of the church , my t ext and su~j cct. were both suggested to
me by the scrip tu re Brotber Dav id Lipscomb road immediately before I went in to the pulpit, so SO Ili C stich s uggest ioo Illay decide that question for me at Louisv ille. This
looks a lmost idiotic j but it is my way, aUlI I C:l.n not he lp
it."
A few days later he wrote again :

"I am determin ed to face the diffi culties nnd hatti e for
the right. That illy ll<uque is dr iven by , the stonn breath
of' Omn ipotencc,' whil c the hand of' Provideuce is e ver
steadily on the helm , is not a d ebatable qu estion with me.
}\{y wh ole life proves i t. The plotting of foes has as certainly tended to bles8 IlIC as th e love and devotioll of
friends. 1\ly helw enly IT'athel' leadeth mo, and, rel yi u~
upon Him for help, I go to Louisville to do the best 1
call ."
As a business man , he seems f:u mrn'e successful in C0111 m:tlldi og mOll ey than j ud icious in in vesti ng it. H c ncver
uses !llODey to make mODey. A s a pl'eap hcl'J hc has been
well sustained, evoll libcrally pa id , all his lifc. In personal expeuses he has been eco nomical. His whole fami1 y
has always been industrious and gautious as to ex pcndit.ul'os. Th ere has been no ext ravagance, not even comfortable liberality, in the use of money at home fol' himself
or hi s family. Still he has used all that hns cOlUe juto hi s
hnnds. H e u ses it in various plans and en terprises to do
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good. nFlol'enco is booming," he wrote to a friend, "aud
real estate is sellin g nt fabulous prices. }\{en nre makin g
im mense fortull es, speculating, in n sillgle day. I am cootent. Though POOl', I am l'icb. Friends nre grentel'riches
than gold. Ri ches that never take wings are best."
At another time he wrote:
((Fort unately, I ha\e every thing of n business nature
sati sfnctol'ily al'l':lll ged for some time yet to co me, and I
am now putting ·eve ry thin g iu shape as nlpiclJy as possible, to abandon, foreve r, nIl business ellta uglemellts 60 that
I nHLy_clevote the l'ClUn:ln t of 11ly clays to tllc work pi an
evangelist. I waut to take the wide, wide world as my
field , and try to do the work of all evangelist till I die.
What use have I fo r mouey, s..'1ve to meet t.he demands of
duty, j ustice, right, lo\'e, and conscience? ' Vhy should I
wish to hoard it np ? ' ''hat good could it do me to die
ri ch? l\Iy 8haelow now fans toward the east. It is tr ue,
th ose who love me tell me I grow young instead of old;
that I am younger to-diloY than I was twenty years ago j
nud some uf th em go in to ecstacies over my perpetual
youth ; bu t whil e I jrr,l li ke.a. child , flnd have ll ever been
abl e to realize thnt ] nm a. g rown mall , I know I am g rowin g old. I :IIU going down the hill , :111(1 I propose to live
the bala nce of my clays for ete rnity, So far as the etel'llal
results are cOllceruecl, I drC.:'1d death 110 morc than I dread
the kiss of the sweetest (fower, and I hope to li ve so as to
nlways feel j ust that way. I am ?'eady.
Broth ers R. Lin Ca.ve and David Li PSCOlll b deserve menti on as entitled to th e cred it of first iu~l ucing l1im to preach
ill Cl tlCS. H e had declined all soli citations to preach in
cities for yefl,rs, \\'hel) Brothel' Cave determin ed to make :l
personal appeal to him to 1101d a meeting nt the ch urch for
which he was l)l'eaching iu Nashville, Tenn. , in Novembe r,
lR85. Taking th o train at Nashville, Brother Cave went
t.o the nearest poin t on the ra ilroad to where he was en- ..
gaged in a meetin g, and rode out in to th e co untry on
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hOl'scback to whero he wns. He stayerl thero until be sccured a prom ise for n. meeting in Nashville, to Qcgiu the
fir:st Sunday in November. The promise was reluctantly
given, and it darkened his life fl'OI11 the moment it was
made till the meeting wns proved to be n. success. He
rem'cd he could not meet the expectations of the people or
do nuy good. H av in g great confidence ill Bl'Othcr David
Lipsco mb, 110 decided to cousult 11im, ~lUc1 i f p()~~i\)lc get
rclcnsed from the engagement. Brothel' LipsCOlllb gave
DO couutenance to the i(l on. of aLanc10ning the meeting,
b ut encouraged him to trust God, do the best. he cou ld,
and leave the results with God and the pcopi('. He also
assured him his preaching would be eminently ~ati::f:lctory
to tIle church. and. he felt sure. would resul t ill milch
good. In a letter to the wr iter be spoke in the strongest
tel'lus of the love and kindness of these two breth ren, :lud
to them he a.ttributed, very largely, the SUCCc&-; of' the
meeting.
\\lith but few exceptions. he has held :111 hi~ meetings
without any und ersta ndin g 01' agreement :1$ to the amouut
of money hc is to receive as remuneratioll. He usun lly
gvcs and preacheR wherever he thi nks he ('an do the most
go/)el, relying entirely upon the liberal ity of the people
whero he preaches to support him by volullttH'j' contributions. In a few instances he has labored It ddinit.e Lime
for:1 stipulated snln'Jy; hut sli ch cases bave bee n vcry rare.
Tllcl'e have becn in:-:tanccs enou gh , howc"el', of' f:tipulated
8i.1lul'y for a certain amount of Inbo1', during his life as a
pl'cllcher, to show that hc docs not considcr such au tl!'rnngf'ment as a violation of the teachings of the Ncw Tcs~
ttlin Cl.lt. He pUl'sues the C0111'Se of leav in g the quc8tiou of
Ilis l'emuneration enti1'ely to the libem.lity of the people
whcrc hc 1n.bol's, as a Jllattcl' of choice, a.nd docs not rid",
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that theory as a bobby. He never censures preach ers who
take a di fterent course, and make contracts for stipulated
salaries, as being inferiol' to himself in loyalty to God or
devotion to th e church. H e claims that he has a right to
preach wh ere he thinks .he call do t he most good wi thout
a stipulated sdial'Y, and it suits bis taste and feel ings to
preach that way.
lIe does 'uot always) even when in special fina.n cial embanassment, preach where he can get most mon ey. In
fact, so fa r as I can determine; he has al\\'ays gone where he
t hought be could do most good regardless of financ,inl considerations. I sub mit one incident th at CftlU C llnder my
observation while I was wi th him, and was familial' with
. his business and correspondence.
H e was called to a place in Texas and offered $250 cash,
above tmveli ug expenses, for two weeks' preachin g. A t
the same time he received a letter from a Presby terian
Jady, who had hearel him preach a few tim es, ask ing him
come and hold a meeti'ng n.t hel' tOWll, 'luluIre we had not a
'member, tln d expressing reg ret that the work, if he d id it,
would be wholly without remu nera tion. Just at tha.t time
he was so seri ously embarrassed financially that be was
compelled to bo rrow a smaU sum of money for a short ti me.
Yet he dec1 iued the Texas call and sent an appoint ment to
the P resbyterian lady. H e went and preach ed t wo weeks,
received nothing of consequence, paid his OWIl ex penses
with 'oorrowcd money, bu t established a church there, soon
after ward a. meeting-ho use wns bu ilt, flnd to this day n small
but zealo us membership worship regularly th ere, (mel the
ch urch is stendil ), building up.
'Vhile th is is his choice, an d while he acts this way from
p reference, he makes no unseemly hoasts ahout it, ne ither
does he consider himself more sacrificing than ma.ny oth·
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ers who labor for stipulated salaries. In fact, be bas been
morc liberally paid tha.n most preachers who labor fol' stipulated saJa..ries.
He bas so mc strange snperstition about "lucky nmnber8," as he terIDS them. His favorite llumbers are 3, 5,
7,10,17,20,25,27,30,77,100. Of these numbers, 7,
17, 27, and 77 nrc his special ~'1.vol'ites. Once when we
were traveling together we stopped at a. strange hotel,
and worc told by the clerk that he bad Duly three vacant
rooms-21, 22, and 17. 'Vhhout a moment's hesit-atiun
110 saicl he would take 17. H e always prefers to write an
important letter Oll the 1st, 3d, 7th, 10th, 17th, 01' 30th
day of the month. H e once remarked :
CI If I were to purchase a lottery ticket with Due of my
'fa\'orite numbers on it, eSl)ecially 7, 17, or 77, I should
fully expect to draw n big prize."
In a private letter to the . writer, he said:
"This is au im pOl'tant letter, and I wallt to g ive it the
udvalltfl.ge of my fa,voritc Humber, ]7 j but flS th is is t he
17th of the mon th, it is not necessay for me to wri te seventeen pages to get th e charlU."
I-Ie had -some vcry decided convictions on the sl1~iect of
funer:Js and fuu eml-prenchiog. H e thinks the uSliflI fn- .
neral ceremonies nre lackin g in appropriateness and misleading as to the tru e character of the deceased .
"I have just been to a fun eral," he wrote in a private
leH.cl', "and if the preacher stumbl ed on the trllth once, I
fnil ecl to detect it. Decensed Eved fifty years io th e commnnity, and yet tIle people who had known him all that
tim e had never lea rn ed of a single one of the many good
qua.lities attributed to him by the preacher in the funeral
sermon. The entire se rmon was a. new revelation. Deceased was tt. big, rou gb, thrifty, shifty hog, Jivi.ng many
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ycars w},ere mast was abundant, crops good, and fences
it.w, weak and rottcu~never trying to bite auy one, but
moting a lJyw here and everywhere, throwing fen ces over his
back and eating every ,thing a. hog call eat. The preacher's picture of 11:.']] wa~ John, ~fary, and Martha e9lllbiued,
purified, and refilled . I meau no disrespect to any ouej
bu t really such th ings trouble me. After the sermon they
t ried to Sillg-. They squealed. squeaked and strained
thl'oug h a long. incousistcnt, ullscl'iptural and izmppropl'iate sUllg. \Vhy this? Stra uge t ime to sing."
As to Ids ow u funeral, be wrute as follows ill t.he same

letter:
"Nut t.he futlll'e prospects of my sp irit tro uble me~ ll ot
one dO llh t 011 that su l ~ject trouhles lUe ; but I do shudder
when I think of' t.he body. I want no singin g. eloquent
eulogies, or any thil.lg of' t he kind OVCI' my dead body. ~Iy
choice is the sensiblc old Roman bUl'ial~blll'll the body to
dUfo;t and ashes immcdiately after death. If tha.t decen t
?ispositioll cann.o t be mnde of Illy bod'y~I. would be happy
I f I kil ow my wIsh would be granted III thls~thcn. as soon
fl S my feet tOllch t,he othcl' shol'c, bu!'y IlIC on so me hi gh
hill in n. plai n plank coffiu , and there let llIe return to du st.
No llOi!"c, ceremony, read ing, singi ng, praying, pl'eachingnoth in g. Just cover me aud let me ~tlune . The idea of a
slow decay of th e body, loathsome stench, sickeu ing :sight.
corru pt ion, is revolling to me. That lllft.y be si ll y, iJ ut I
C:lII not help it. I call no more get awny frolll it than
away from my own shadow. I can not rid mysel f of t he
idea that even my own decay in g body will be ever conf.:cinll:;' of its repu lsiveness. 'l'hili may be dera ngeme nt ; I
Illay Iw crazy OD t hi s f.:ul~icctj but no iJurial 81Lve t he decent
old ]{Oill:lIl kind is endurable to mc, and I hope to go that
wn.y. Nevel' bUJ')' me in a metullic coffin, nevel', ueverrather Ilone."
III anothe r letter I fiud this language :
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" 1 long fo J' bu t three thinw; : 1. ]\fy rnce to be rig hteously I'llll. 2. My budy to be bllrned. 3. 1\1y soul to be
sa.ved. May t he L urd g ran t lU e these three eal'u C~L desires."
H e has n passion fo r the En gl ish lrl.llg ungc, an d luves
pu re words as he loves liule ch ild re n. He has the g reate:;.t
aversion to fore ign ph rases auu wurds, and wo uld never
tolerate their use in school. As to a slovenly usc of E nglish words, I fi nel this parngmph ill onc of his lcltcl's :
"Feelings I can Hot express come ovcr me who l) J he:11'
one wh om I Love, especia ll y one of ed ucation, [.;,1), nrcn't,
weren't, wOl'n't, a i' nuy ot her 011 0 of a lung Ii ~t of dim enovel abomiuations with which th e p Ul'e, bea ut.il'll l, helpless, uuofl1mding, I Ol1g-sum~l'iug E uq-Er:h l:lllg uagc b outraged. I knuw bett cr persons than 1 a m, and better educa ted, use th ese-I was about:. to call them wonls, ill deference to tb ose who usc them j but as I cau nl)t co usisteutly
or conscientiously Llo tha.t, I wi ll mak e a lihcr:tl com promise an d call tu em things. I came from way bac k, Cl.l n1 C
slowly, ove t· a. Tough, rocky , sli ppery mad; wit h a herrv y
load and a 50l'l'Y team, barefooted, bfl. l'chcac1 cc1, au d Oil
sho rt:. ra tion!:;, u!..ld I am still p ullin g, but I have .ncver
beon l:u' enou gh ba!!k OJ' hard enoug h pressed to sa.y areu't ,
weru't OJ' woru't."
I II rega rd to health, he ia n g reat d ieter. H e has perfect co nt rol of his appetitc , and he ne ver ca t!': any thing
he does 11 0t consider good for his health. In a pr ivate letter he says :
"lVh ny a sermo n is n. fa ilure because tb e preacher lacks
piety a.n d has too mu ch p ie-ea t-y ."
J11 :InutIleI' lette r he Fa.yS :

"Appetite has no control over me. I Can cn t three times
n day , 01' I can (':It once in th ree (lays. I cnn cat the rO:tt~
est die'! at a wedding feast., nllrl enjoy it just t he 5:1111C as
th ? tn l)st p:lbtnhlc food. Rl'all,Y, I am nevel' h UIl ~l'y nol'
lhl11(t.y. My tn:-:tc is not tl efi cif'nt; Illy nppC' ti te is not illlp:lil'f'd . T ,.;i mply have my Hppr:t it.c tind er fi tl ch perfect
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control that it ups and downs at my bidding without murmul' QL' complaint. There would be DO excuse for my being eitber a drunkard 01' a glutton. '''hieh is the more
disgusting 01' the worse, I do not pretend to say. God
.classes them together. D cut. xxi: 18-21; Provo xxiii: 21.
My knowledge is what is deficient. If I always knew
what, when, and how much, I wouJd be perfect ill respect
to diet."
This is not ~th c place to argue questions of l1ygiellc j but
I g ive the followiugin answer to this letter, so that the
render may have botI. sides of the question: "Allow me
to suggest that tbe appetite was probably given ns a g uide
ill these impol'tnnt matters of 1 1ull a t, 'tuILen arnl how 1ntwh.'
Of'course the appetite is often abnormal, and theu it needs
governing j b ut to set asid e 3. ]]or~al appetite and presume
to determine what and how much to eat by intellect, is
about as reasonable, to IUC, as to try to dewnnin e the color
and odor of a I'ose by 3. mathematical calcu lntion. If tbe
appetite was not designed to guide us ill matters of uiet,
I am curious to know what it was given for. Gonnnndizing is sinful and shou1cl be carefully avoid ed j but thcre is
probably another extrcme to be guarded against in the
direction of excessive ahstem iousness."
On the question of physic, be expresscs him self thus :

HI am anti-mcdicinc, anti-Ilnl"cot.ic, :1nti-~tiIll1l1ant, antihog-meat, anti-glu ttony. If I COUld. go bad; to the cra(~]€!
and come througb life aga in, havmg Ill)' pl'ese nt CODV1Ct ions relative to these tllin~, I would avoid nl! of~ th em.
Of course a case ma.y occasioually be fOllud wInch de,
mands medicine,
but as a rulc we do not Deefl'.It. "
In tl1 0 'field whero l1C luts labored, great and good men
have (litrered concerning certain f1u('stions of polity.
Among these qu estions mny he mentioned Missionary
Societies and instrumental music in church. Some good
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brethren, in their zeal, have carried these questions almost
to the exten t of' causing a division in the church. He has
never taken a.ny active part ill the discussion of such ques-

tions ; and extreme partisans on both sides l1ave vainly eu~
deavored to enlist him -actively in their cause; but he has
l<ept entirely free from such questions. Referring to these
tendencies to division ill the ch urch, he wrote ill a private
letter:
"If I kn ow what and where I am, I belong to the
church of Christ j not a branch 01' wing of it, Ol" a party ill
it; bll t to the church itself. I propose to never stand
identified with one special wing, brauch, or party of' the
chul'ch. My aim is to preach the gospel, do the work of
an eVllucrelist, teach God's children how to Jive, and , as
long as do live, to live
nearly an absolutely perfect
life as possible. To th is end , I am ready to go wherever
and wheu ever duty cnUs, alwa.ys using mys~lfal1d nn that
I Jlo~se8s ill th e calise of Christ in the way tha.t I think will
accumplish Illust good,ll

r

as

•

CHAPTER XXVII.
H e has now becH j ll L ouishll e mora. th an half a year
preaching regularly for the sam e co ug l'egatioll. He ontercd upon the work there ill fe~lI' a nd trembli ng lest he
should not be able to g ive sati::dhction; but be has more
thaD fulfilled the hig h expectations of his people there
H e has growJl steadily ill favor and populari ty as a lUall
and preacher th roughout the city with the worlel a nd the
ch urch. H is au dieuces ha.ve been meas ured by the capacity of the house where he preaches, aud lds sermous ha ve
given satisfa,ctiou bqth ill depth ·of th ought aud va riety
and beauty of expression. He has enjoyed the lo ve, coufidence and co-operatioll of the eutire ch urch, and those
who were entrusted with the selection and an 'lUlgcmcnt of
his hOllle Lave spared neither pains nor expense to make
his SUl'l'ouudi llgS pleasant and helpful to him iu his work.
Every thi ng is ex actly to h is liking. TLe whole congregation seems to be in deep sympath y and perfect 1'appar l
wi th h im, a nd each one who has heard his preachi ng hns
imbibed somethi ng of' bis gentle sp iri t an d lov ing nat ure.
III a private letter to a fri end he recen tly said : " I n all
my ::ningliug with the members, I have never hea rd fl,I)Y
one member say one word agni nst auy other membe rha ve never heard au y mem ber of the congregation ::;ay an
un kind word of any persOll , place or thin g. This, I co nsider remarkable. It ce rtain ly speaks weH fo r the CO Ilgregation." Much of ,this is no doubt clue to the teacbiug
(261)
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an d in fluence of the gentle-spiri ted Broadhurst who went
ill and out alUong that l)copic as their beloved minister in
word and doctriu e for so ill'a lly years before the day of
L ar imore's Jabol's i out his owu tencI ol' feelings and loving
maun ers ha vo done Illuch to further perfect th e work SO 'well
inaugurated by his pl'cdcccs...c;:ol'. Aud ill this good work both
of t hese' lIoblc mell of God· ha.ve been ably seconded by
prudellt aml consecrated offi ce rs of the clnll'ch , find a thoroughly cOllsecratctl membl!l"Ship as well as by the valuable
labors of other able ministers before th em.
Thero is 11. gentleness in h~s nature that impresses itself
UpOll th e churches he builds up, th e pupils he teaches and
th e con verts he makes. JU.tit as ,\Villiam Peun illlpl'css-ec1
bi mself upou an entire religious commu ni ty ~o iudelibly
that his lead ing characteri:;tics are plain to be sceu iu his
followers to thid d<1Y, so docs thi s Illau impress his tcndel',
lov ing and hu mble spirit upon cOllve rts, pup ils and
ch urches. T hese admir~lble principles of Christianity, so
difficult to red uce to p ractice when abstractly considcred,
seem easy enough to follow wheu once they are seen and
admired in his luv n.ble nntul'e. And herein is the great
powe r, as wcll us the imlllensurable value, of his preaching.
\ Vherevcr he labors, he not ollly instru cts people iu the
doctrine of Chrh::t,. but teuches aud shows them how to receivc, rctai u and cultivate the Spirit of Christ as well.
During the last twenty years the l'eligious people with
whom Larimore and h is boys a re identified have been
almost continu ously engaged in di scussions and controversies amoug themselves over question s of church poli ty.
Such discussions ha.ve uot always been conducted in a
spirit of tolerauce aud love. \Ve have not always kept
ourselves free frolll j ealousies, su~pi cion s and bickerings
ullbecolllillg Christians. It is no small merit in 1\1:o..1's' BIll
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bOYR, 01' ordin ary complimcut t o the ir d istin g uished teacher, that they lm ve .uot i:t11cn into such things to any great
ex tent. Of aU the buys etlucatcd at lIbrs' Hill, vcry few,
if uuy, have taken any part ill th ese discussions and wrangles. The boys all have couv ictions 011 these subjects, and
they mainta in them too ; but nc\-er in an undignifi ecl mauuer 01' wrangl ing spiri t. If auy boy frolll 1\:1aI'5' Hill has
ever used unki nd words, manifested an unch ristian spirit
01' reso rted to· unfair means, to maintain his convi ctions or
CRr1'Y his point, ho has departed from the precept and exoample ofbis illustrious leache r. It is a plensmoc to be able
to say no such case has come under my observation Our
church papers are not maned by a.rticles from bfars' Hill
boys, ou auy- subj ect, containing ex pressions calculated to
stir up stri fe 0 1' wound the feelings of the most sensitive
Christians. And yet, it would be difficult, if' Dot impof:Biblc, to fihd prcachcrs mo rc ull COlll prolU isiug thnll .M ars'
Hill boys on every questioll p~rtainiug to their sincere COll~
victions. They preach their conv ictions with n. directness
and an earnestness which offe r no comprom ise witb error;
but at the same time they treat t hose who d iffe r frow thew
wi th t11e courtesy and kindness becomi ng C hristian s and
due to all men. ' Vha.t is true of l\'lru"S' Hill boys in these
Ioespects, is ru so true of the conver ts he bas made and the
churches he has bu il t up. They are all remarkably free
from unseemly wrangling or bitter l'crson<llities, firm in
their cOllvictions, yet abouuc1illg iulove for each other and
for all mank indo
As a preacher, he has a special g ift for wOl'c1~pa iIl tiug or
vivid description. This peculiari ty 1138 becn alluded to
more thau once j but 110 effort has yet been made to descri be it. Any effort we 'may make can not be more than
11 partial success at best.
His power ill this rcspect is hard
0
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to describe. Nothing short of a gift equal to bis own can
do it justice. The writer claims no suC'h gift. One must
hear him to appreciate him. I heard a Methodist preacher
say he listeneu to La.rjmore's deSCl'iption of no spring of' clear
waterwitb its rippliug little brooklet till he became so th irsLy

he could hardly keep from leaving his seat to get a drillk
of water.

_au one occasion he was describing, ill one of b is sermons,
the lonely parents, aged and feeble, talking together, at
eventide, about the loved o'ncs scattered abroad ill di$tftllt
lands. An obse rveI' notieed him lean lllJO ll the p ulpit, us
if for support, iu the midst of the description.

\\Then hi~

attention was callcll to it after wards he sa,id: "I can Hot
expln.iu it; but for a 1ll0111eut r felt my strength give way,
my knees trembled and my forlll tuttered exactly as if I
had been too old and infirm to support my ow n weight. I
believe I would have sunk down from sheer weakn~ss aud
exhaustion if I had not leau.ed upon the pulpit for support." Some idea may be formed from this as to the eal'llestness witb which he enters into the spiJ'it of those descriptions which so powerfully effect his aud iences.
Referring to his, power of description, Ml~. Cooper, of
Nashville, Tennessee, ·who is quoted at length in the first
chapter of this book, says:
"His descriptions are not the cold and lifeless things
wh ich so many speakers . force upon indifferent listenerSj but they glitter with the' white light' of his own
glowing imagination. His heal'ers respond with rapt nttention and seem
see and enjoy the scenes so vividly '
1Nrought before them. Especially did th is seem to he the
.case as he described, in onc of his. SCI' mons, the 'baptism in
J urdall .' There WCt·c tllC ' circlillg dovej' the bowed head
f)f the' Holy One j ' the st.rOll~, stul wart, rou~h-c1ad form
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uf the Baptist; the awe-stru ck llil1s and waters ; the watchfu l multitud e ; th en tIle opening heavens and the voice of
th e ' Father 1 falling as it had lI ever f~1 11 e n befo re upon the
ears of JUall ill t he wondrous decla.ratioll l 'This "is my
beloved SOil.' The spell he placed upon the audience in
the description of the bapt ismal sceno was not lost 01' weakened wh,cn be, .immedia.tely aftel'wa rds l described, with
equal vividnees l th e ' tl2!lllptn.t..ioll' ill the wildel'n css. Each
oue p~·ese ut seemed to heal' for himself the interv iews betwee n the tempter and th e temp Led. There was a sigh of
gelleral relief in the audience when th e tempter left him,
and all present seemed to feel the blessed presence of the
celestial Jlle::;. ~ell gel'S when 'aogels caJUc .and streugth encd
him.' "' VitI! the congregation llOW completely undeJ' his
magic iufluCllCQ, he wended his way fJ'om the wil derness
of tl'i al to t.he mount.aill of' tra.nsfig ura.tion.' \Vith matchless skill he pictllred that mem orable seene till each one
see med to feel somethiug of the giory tha t ellshrouded the
L ord s chosen few 0 11 that ever sacred spot. III nlmost
breathl ess interest the congregati on followed him next to
the' stillin g of th e tcmpest.' The st.)'b ng hlasts came swocping dowlJ from th e heig hts of the H ermon, 'bowing the
I palms of Maoasseh' in their might and sending thc wild
mad Wfl,ves of the darkling ·w aters in hreakers loud find
surges deep against the strugg1ing barque of the helpless
marmers. The lowly di sciples sat weeping and praying ill
th e fmil little hoat on the hosom of all angry sea. Th en
th e ever' watchful P reserver' came hastcnill g to save over
th e turbulent waters, as the flashing lip:h t nin gs an d the
rolliug thund ers add ed to th e terrors of' tll C situation. The
low 'G od-spoken' (peace he still,' fi t once relieved the
anxi ety of thp. audi ence, qui eted th e troubl ed wa.ves of the
raging sea an,d rej oiced th ~ hearts of the t erl'or"strickfi}!J
l
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marin ers. In a mom ent all was quiet and restful, the a u
dienee breathed easy an d the blue depths of' t he lovely sea
wore all smiling aud calm . ,Vith the aud ience stillllllder
pel'fect control , he wandered aimlessly on through the
sconcs ill the life of' Christ till, with bowed heud, he stood
at the gate of the' ga rden of Gethsemalle.' All seemed to
110m the stir of leaf Hod bough above th e I sleep-shrouded
uisciples ' as tIle suffering Savior knelt al one iu that glooillY
spot n:t midnig ht's solemn hour. BorDe Ull t11 e wings of'
th e gentle midnight zCllliY I', t lm t lov ing; teu del' v()ice in
bumble supplicatJOu to the I Father ' seemed fainUy heard
by each ono present. In p:linful suspensc the a udience
sceILed to wi tlle~ the lust b<l:ttle between the hUIlJ3U and
divine nature in an agony in tensified by the Stl\'ior's vain
appeal to h is sleeping disciplcs for h uman love and human
sym pathy. Then be wandered on throu g h tlle deeper still·
nes.., of that other ' gn.rdeu' whil e t.h e mourn fu l r:ighiug of .
the uight-winds added to th e gloom th at hu ng over th e
angel-gu arded tomb where the Savior slept througu th e
long clark night of his death. Then his style suddenly
changed , his coun tenance heruned witb a new light and hi~
voi ce th rilled with a great joy as he stooped over and peer·
ed in to the empty sepulcher aud lifted On hi gh tbe cast-off
grave-clothes. Each one present felt that th e Lord was
riscn indeed. The world's life-boat seemed wafted over
summer seas or driven triumphantly befo re the 'storm
breath of Omnipotence ' whi le the tender hand of' Providence was ever firml y on the helm."
It is easy to imag ine the effect of the appeals he makes
to sinners after such descriptions of scenes in the life of
Christ as the above. They come by scores, CI'ow{ling to
confess their faith in J esus and vow their submi ssion to
His cOIllmandm ents, . He has the power of' talking abou.
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Jesus and His sufferings so as to make men feel themselves
in the very presence of the Holy One. After all Christ
has done for the wprld, the h!Ll'ciestrheal'ted siuner feels,
uuder the influence of such vivid descriptions, that it is
1'e!111y meau and· contemptible for anyone to tUl'll a deaf
ear to His tender appeals to burdened sinners to come to
Him.
' Vhile all this is well sa.id as to the way he preaches, there
are many, no doubt, who are curious to know what he
preaches. 'Vhat chw'ch does he belong to, and what doctrine does he preach? For twenty years and more he bas
been preacbiug through the South, anel the greater partof
that time he has heen at the head of it school for preachers.
H e and his boys have made. themselves felt in t heTeligioll
of' this country. I t is but fail' that the world know what
they believe and teach. To und erstaod this, the read er
should know the state of' thi ngs in religion in this countl'Y
when he heg;w to preach. These questions will be considered in anotbel' chapter.

CHAPTER XXvrn.
It is difficult to clearly Ulldm~tand the doctrine of any
religious body without first carefully considering the peculim' doctrines a.nd prevailing customs of other con temporaneous religious orders. Hence, to und erstand the religious faith and practice of' Larimore and his boys, some
attention must be given to the general status and trend of
religious thought in that locality and at that time. These
men stood out as dissenters froID much of' the commonlyl'cceived religious teaching of that age and country. They
were considered setters-forth of ll ew and stra.nge doctrine,
which the popular religious denominations thought it not
lawful to receive. They rejected -in toto many things wh ieI1
the dominant religious organizations deeplcd of vital importance in r eligion. They were violent1y opposed and
fearfully mL'3represellted. They were falsely accused of
teaclling many absurd and dangerous things-all of wh ich
caused no small stir among the people of that country.
The light in which they were vieweCI by the dominant re~
ligious ~rganizations of that time and conntry, and tIle pc·
culiarities of the religious faith .and cnstoms which pre·
va.iled among the people who so violently opposed them,
may be inferred from a few incidents wh ich it has been
deemed proper to give in this chapter,
A man who bad beard one of the boys in a series of sermons, became greatly in tc l'cstcd in the Bll ~i ect of salvation,
H e felt himself a sinner without bope in the world, aut!
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resolved to have fL private conference with the preacher
on the s ubject. He had hen.rcl many things about "these
people," and he determ ined not to commit himself to this
doctrine till he kn ew whether "those things" were true.
So he took the preacher a long wa.lk into a dense forest
hard by the meeting-house, and. seating himself on a log,
looked the yO l1 \Jg theolog ue squarely in the face as be inquired:
,' 'l,¥,"ell, pn.l'SOll, can a man jine you]' chu rch ·w ithoht quitting th e Democratic party?"
A member of one of tb e religious denomina tions hea.r d .
him preach, and, by-and-by, bccmu c som ewhat confused in
his theology. H e could not read, but the pi·cach er understood all mysteries, so to the preacher he went, who; Laving heard his case, patiently said:
"Them folks don't h'lieve in repentance a-tall; but the
Bible says, (Bring forth, therefore, fruits meet for repentance.' You give 'em that text, and I guess it 'll settle
'em ."
The next time he met one of them be said:
"I don 't b']ieve in sllch docle1'ing as you pren.ch. The
Bible sftys-'-er-ah- it says-I enime sec what it sa.ys-erwell , it says something 'bout' Fruits, meats, 'pcntallco' !
What yer goin' to do witl1 that?"
A preachel' in one of the religious denom inn.tioll f! heard
some of the boys proncl, on the second chapter of' Acts,
anel aftel'wards hecn.me grea.tly tmubled because he co uld
not harmonize til e doctrin e and practice of ilis chul'ch with
P ete r's language, "Repent ye, :11](1 be baptized everyone
of you in the name of .TeslIs Ch,.h:t for t.he remission of sins,
and ye shnl] receive the gift of the H oly Ghost." He be·
·ga.n to tnlk rather sel'iouFl y nhout leaving l1is churgh and
going with th e boys, when "the powers t hat be'''·i n his
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chu rch ca..Ued him before n regulhrly constituted tribunal
to answer for his heresy. H e ca me with it leaf t urn ed
down in his Bible at the well~thulllbed passage. H e read
the ve rse with g reat solemni ty an d said :
" Bretheri llg , th ese ail' posictive ter lUs, and bow can you
get DVel"

them?"

One of th e (( bretheri ng " said :
Ie Ne vel' you mind 'bout SCl'iptur.
T hese people you .air
a followill' off dOll't b 'lieve in the H oly Ghost a-tall.
I-Iuw call you get over thctt? "
HI a in t taJk iu' 'bout ther H oly Ghost, but a l'eadin'
ScriptM'I"! "
H \Vell , ,re ru nt here to l isten to you a readi ]]' Scriptul';
b ut to sec what you ail' gUi ll' to do ' bout fa ll uwin' · these
folks that dou't b'l ieve in t her Holy Ghost. "
" Breth eriug, I a m a: gain' to stand on these posic:tive
terms. TVltal did r eter say ?"
"We dou't 'ca re what P eter said j we want to know wb at
yon got tel' say 'ball t goin' off after th ese folks that don't
b'lieve in the Holy Ghost."
On oue occasion a b rother took tbe confession of several
people an el an nounced time an d place of t heir baptism;
whereupo n an 01d negro, fhr back in t.he audi ence, unable
longer to restra.in his feelings of protest a.gainst such unprecedented departure from the custom of h is r eligious
futhers, exclaimed a1oud :
" My God, whi te man! Y ou aiut gain' t o bapt ize all
dern folks 'fa' dey get 'ligian, is ye ?" .
These a.nd othei· similar incidents of almost dail y occurrence a mong the comm on people of tJlat coulltry wi l1 judicate t he ge nera1 m isund erstan ding as to what Larimore
a.ud his boys believed and p l'enched. I t w.as no unusual
thi ng to hear jt grav ely asserted, even from pulpits, that
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they were only baptized iufidels ; that they did not believe
in n. change of heart; that they denied the wOl:k of the
H oly ·Ghost ill regenera,tion; that they had nothing but
head religion; that they believed the Bible was the Holy
Ghost; that they did uot believe iH repentance at all; that
th ey believed man could work his way to heaven without _
faitL, conversion or divine assistance ; that they did not
believe in prayer; that they knew nothi ng at al l abou t regeneration or Eavillg faith; and that all they taugh t people to do was to Le baptized. It is difficult to uuderstand
how such errOlleo us ideas ever started. It is strange, too,
wi th what tenacity the l)eople clul1 g to such idle reports ill
the face of reper..tcd denials and explanations from those
concerned.
In justice ·to those who believed and circulated such
g roundless charges, it is proper to' plead the paliatiug
circulllstancc of the general ignorance of the times aud
coulltry. TIliterate people are always bitterly pl'qjudiced
against every thing that does not exactly conform to their
standards of orthodoxy. H ow men can difrel' in faith and
opinions and yet treat each ?thcl' fairly, courteously, and
cven kindly, is an idea too big :01' the diminutive heads
of religious bigots. W e had just grounds of complnint
ngninst those partisans for the unfair way they persisten tl y
misrepresented and op posed us ; and yet the poor misguid ed souls acted, perhaps, from the very bC!3 t of motives.
L ike P aul iu his blind prej udi ce ann consuming zenl wh ile
murdering Chl'istians, t hey, no douht, thought th ey were
doing God's service in the way th ey opposed li S. Tha.t we
would all be dmnncci, was as absolu tely certain , with them,
as that our doctrine was Wl'Ollg. A nd tbe prospect of our
damnation seemed to give them pleasu re enough to fu ll y
compensate for the annoyance toey suffered at the progress
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of our doctrine. It is astonisbing how much soHd comfort
a Darrow-minded , little-souled religious bigot can get out
of the cOllv ictioll tbat tbose who' differ frolll him in doctrine will be damned. V crily, there is more joy, with such
meu, over Ol1e soul thrrt depa.rts frol11 the ir creed and is
damned, t han over ninety-anel-uine faithful brethren who
llever renOUllce their creed.
The people of that cOllntry were Dot worse than tbe average citizens of' other cOllutries j an d yet any eliort to I'C!1son with them about t.heir religious faith a.roused at ollce
theiJ' hittcrest feelings of hatl'erl and resentment. Th is is
onc of the strallge thiugs in h UllWll nature. Sucb in toleran ce is an esscutiaJ element of man's nature in all ages
aud uu :111 subjects. Edu{:atioll and a higher civilizatirm
may subdue it, and toach man how to control it; b ut it
has never yet hee11 eutirely eradicated f roIll his nature.
I t (loes not man ifest itself in r eligion alone; but in politics, science, society-eyery th ing and at alJ ti mes ~vhere
ma n is at all eOllccl'Ilcd. It is a u encmy to all progress
and n. barrier to a11 education . Hcnce those p OOl' misguided people, in opposing, abw~ing, tln d Illisrepresenting
li S, were but doing what all nges before them had done.
I t was an unfortunate state of affnirs which called lo uder
for pUy than ce1V~'Ure .
T hey were not b:l1"der with us than upon each otber.
They hacl diffe rences nmong thelllselves, and ill those cliffc re;lces they used ofiensive epithets and bnse misrepresentatiOllS flS unsparing']Y as in their tJ'eatment of us.
It is
worthy of note, however, that we wero held as t he COillnlon ~Demy of all factions; and when it en.me to tIle tug
of war with us they shook IHlOcls over the bloody chasm of
the ir disf1greemcnts and cmne up to the llelp of t.heir comlllon religion against the mighty with singular unan imity.
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But as soon as the fight was off with us) they gave atten·
tion again to theh' own disag reements.
One of the la.rgest chu rches in that co untry divided on
the subject of Free l\ifasonry. Olle of t he leading preach·
ers became a. member of :1 lodge of Free :Masons) and an·
other pTeacher denounced his heresy ill no millcing words)
declaring he would worship God in caves and dens ill the
earth before lIe would fellowship any man who would cor·
rupt the faith i_n any such manner. On that question the
ch urch formalJy divided. Lltte!", there arose a qucstion in
oue wiug of this div ided chu rch concerni ng" washing the
saint.,' feet." This luld long been pract.iced as a sort of
church ordinance twice a. year in connectioll with the
Lord's Supper; but some of the brethren, led 1iy n promi·
nent preacher, begflll to argue that, to save timo, each
member of the ch urch s.hould have only one foot washed.
This idea was vigorously opposed by mallY in the church,
and tIle result was Huother fonual division. A little later
the qucstion was l'itised in one of these subdivisions of the
origiual church as to whether melUbers should be received
from the other subdi visions without requiring them to be
baptized again. On this question there was disagreement
whic11 caused another div~sion ill this handful of the o,·ig·
inal worshipers. The wa.y they opposed, misrepresented,
and devoured each other must be imagined-it cnn not be
described.
Nor is it any wonder the religious people of thnt time
nnd cOlll.ltry co uld neither clearly undel"st~"lnd or faidy rep·
resent one who differed from them on religious suhjects.
They had not be('n brought up to use ordinary mentHI f'lC·
ulties ill 8tudying nn(1 nndel".~famling religious sll l~i ects. The
prevailing ignorance and superstition concerning the whole
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subject of religion, even among the better-informed classes
of society, were absolutely appalling.
One of the lead ing merchants of that country, a man of
fair education and good business qualifications, dreamed he
swallowed a wa.go n- a comm on ox-wagon, with four wheels
an d tongue complete-and this remarkable dream he took
as evidence that he was regenerated, and that God had fo rg iven aU l1is past sins. And to II:1.VC told him slI ch a drea m
was llO evidence at all tha t God had pardoned h is sins
would have been to offe;." him a grave insult.
A fa\fOrite text with the preachers of that time and country was, "Every tub sha ll set on its OWIl bottom - ah!"
'Certainly that is a vcry p roper th ing for tubs to do, DOl'
can we BOC how they could cou vc uieut!y do auy thiug else;
but for any oDe to ha ve suggested to those preach ers that
such language was not ill th e Bible a t all , would have
a roused a perfect furor of prej udi ce a nd op position.
They did not stop to th ink Oll the subject of religion as
they would th ink a bou t other things. ' VitL them, religion was an mystery, feeli ng, and blind fa naticism, without
a single ray of ord inary i ntell igence in it. In their 1'eviy- .
als, they would work themselves into perfect pnroxysllls
of nerv.ous excite ment, and then give place to the wildest
freal(s of t he imagination and the most excessive folJies of
cond uct. They would whoop, jump, clap their hands,
sh out, and, clasping each other in close embrace, roll on
tIle floor in t.h e altAI', in a per fect ecstasy of delight foT'
h Oll l's in su ccession . Mo ul'n ers un der conviction freq ue ntly
wont ill t9 a t ran ce, or comatose sta te, and romaine(1 for
110111'8 ns completely ohli violif'; to every tIling fll'o llud tbem
fl S L l1 Zfil'U S in t.he grave.
Out of th is deat h -like tran ce
tllC)' would Oft.f';l r ome suddenly a nd un e xfJectecl ly with a
sprin g and a hound , fi t t ho sam o time cl eav illg the ail' with
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an ear-sp1itting yell tJmt would awaken the ecbos for half
a mile around. As to whal/hey sa;icl that fi rst glad sho ut, it
seemed wholly unpremed itated. Sometimes it was a beautiful sentiment vociferously expressed, sometimes a silly
j ingle of words without nny meaning at nl1, find sometimes
a iluuilial', but inappropri ate expression , as ludicrous as it
was unexpected.
One man, after a long struggl e in deep conv iction, received the Spiri t's quickeniu g power when his fricnds least
expected it. 'Vith a. uound. wh ich cfwl'ied h im ove r several
rude seats and landed him fairly in the midst of a ci rc1 e
of rejoicing fHeuds, he yelled , "Ch-ris/mas gift !" in a voice
like R fog-whistle.
P eoplc ull~er the influeuce of tIl e H oly Ghost would go
into" the jerks"; at other tim es tbey \v.ould ha.ve "the
hol y laugh," or the" holy dallce."
"The jerks l l call not be described easily. Those whom
tIl e I-io)y Ghost operated upon wou ld begi n, at first, to be
shak en at l'egulfiJ' in tervals by slight tw ichi ng of the mu scles, wh ich would iDcl'easc in power ti ll the wllOl o body
would be convulsed by period ic "jer ks" perfectly te:lI'fui
to see. Dtl'ong men would be com pl etely lifted off tb eir
seats, and would bounce arotlud like India-rubber balls.
'Vomen's hail' would be disheveled and 'Illade to t.!!'ack li ke
coacl1-whi ps by the sudd en and violent I< jerI.:; s" of' their
heads and bod ies. Frail g ir18 wou ld" jerk " with such vio·

lence and astonishing power that strong men co uld not
hoM th em (l uri ng the conyu1sions. Th e whole eougregat i OD woul(1 often It jerk " this way foJ' hOlll's at a time Uil-

del' t he ill fl uence of the H oly Ghost. At the close of one
of these services a ma n und ertook to moun t his horse wbile
yet in tIle "jerk s. " .lust as be put h is foot in the stirr up
a.nd made tbe effort to lUount, he was seized by a paroxysm
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of the "jerks " which hoisted him entirely over the horse.
This he repeated th ree times, and each tim e jumped clear
over the horse in the effort to moun t. Some idea can be
form ed from this HS to the nature a.nd power of" the j el'ks."
Those who woro umler such iuHucnces had no power at all
to con trol th emselves or prevent the paroxysms.
The " holy dance ll was n. very COilllllOU manifestation of
th e H oly Ghost in th ose earl y days. Under th e dispensa·
tion of the dn.n cc, those whom the Spirit operated upon
would dan ce over the house with a recklessness and so ulfuln ess that defi ed imitation.

They would coutinue to

dance- till completely exhausted, and then tlleY would go
iuto a trance. This dance seemed to be caused by a nervous excitement. It was evidently not subj ect to the voH·
t ion of t he dancer. In so me instanccs it was, no doubt,
hypocritically feign cd; but in all gOlluine cases of " the
h oly dan ce," the dan cers were as powerl ess to contro) th eir
movements as in the cases of "St. Vitus's daJ1 ce."
The writer once wi tnessed a remarkable" oll t·pouring "
of the H oly G host whi ch convul se'l a cong regati on of PCI'·
haps three huudred people wi t h side·spli ttin g parox ysms of
II holy laughter."
To the u ninitated , it seemcd to be a
genuine article of Ul18:1lJctificd fnn. The meeting WflSCOll·
du eted under a bush a rbor in the woods, and th e fl1t:U was
well covered wi th stmw. The cong regation wculd kn cel
ill the altar for prayer; in death-like solemnity some old
brother wo uld hegin to preface an earnest peti tion 11y 1'c·
mind ing tbe L ord that we we re all weak and sinful crea·
tUl'es, :Jnd, wh ether prepared or unprepared, mu st all soon
appea l' before the rig hteous ,Tudge, to g ive an account of
t he decfl s d OJle in th e body-about tlmt time the H oly
Ghost wOllld strik e so me brother and he would go off into
a g nf-faw of la ug hte r 00 hent'ty aod natural tbat the con·
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gregatiou coul d not r efrain from joining in the holy fU ll.
Every body would say" Praise God," sceruillly in one vo ice,
and then they wou l\! all fall over in the straw a nd roll and
la ugh as though the H oly Ghost bad gotten off a good j oke 1
' VolUen would la ugh till th ey were completely ex hausted
aDd t hen lie perfectly helpless for h Olll'S.
During all these exercises, the entire congregation k ept
up a. loud shou t ing . th e p reachers exhorted vocifcro usly
and tb e singers made thi ngs li vely wi th song. Man y of
th e songs they s~lIl g on such occasious h,:ve never bcen
secn ill print. They sa ug wi thout hoo ks, a nd relied almost entirely upon llIemory for th e songs. Someti mc9
t he prea.chcr had a hy mu-uool:: a nd would" line the hym us"
fol' t he coug "cga tion i but this process was e nt irely too slow
for the exigencies of th e occ~lsi ou wIlen th ings begun to
CI warm up,"
B ool,s would be bid Mide and a few select
singc rs would climb lip into t he h igh pulpi t and throw
themselves vocifero usly into such songs as :
" 0 m OIl I'n Cl'S aint ~ro u ha.ppy nnel (lon'tyon wnnt to go
"'1'0 leave this wo rl d oi sorrow a nd trou ble hl! rc 1Jclow?"

\ \Theu th ings bcgan to cool off, th e singers would stu'
t hem up with a lively rendering of
"l.onl T wan t mol'o l'cli,Q'ion, yes I wan t morc rC' li ~ i on
HLo ru 1 wan t murc I'dig-ion, to help mc Oll to t.hee,"
Then whim one of th e mO lll'D ers would p rofess religion
the singers would move out li vely with :
UThe (lcv il is mad fin tl I am gbrl. oh {:rIory h alh·llIjnh!
He's lust the soul he t hought he h ad, ob glory haliL'!uj:th ,"

" Then the whole cong regation bega n to take a n iute rcst
ill the proceed ings, and the shouting beca me somewh at
general, the singers would show theil' k een a p I)l:eciation of
th e eter nal fitness of thin gs uy star ti ng ill a li vely tune and

a bl'isk movement :

.,
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"Shout, shout, we're ~aining ground,
For tue love of God IS It c OllJillg down," etc.

It

One who has never wituessed such th ings can scarcely
imagine the extent to which they werc calTied. Only
among the colored people of the So uth CUll any tlring approxillla.ting such exe rcises be found at t\lis day. Aud it
may as well be said bere, once fur all, (bat slich absurdities in the name of rel igion were not COUfillCcl to a W,tle
back-woods spot ill the hills of North Alabama . . While
such th ings continued to a later day down in the m Olllltains of Alabama, perhaps, th an in any other part uf the
cOllutry, if the Ten-del' will take the trouble to tnlk witL
very olel pCOl)le, l1C will be surpl'jsed to leaI'll that sucb
things as are bere descri bed prevailed all over the Ullited
States within the present century. ",Yhat Larimore ami
his boys h:ul to meet in the hills of Nort.h Alabama, mell
of like faith had to combat ill every pmt of the coulltry"at
an earlier day. All these things were gravely attri buted
to t.he Holy Ghost, wOJ'Jdng in the hearts of the people.
TllOile who could Dot accept such absurdi ties as the work of
God, were a.t once llcnollnced as preach e rs of a' d::lIJgel'otl s
doctJ'ine. It was to liO purpose to t eJl tbem such t.hi ngs
werc wholly unknown ill the Bible. They knew it was
the work of tbe SpiJ'it, th ey said, beca.use they had felt it,
and the wOl'k of the H oly GhOilt shed abroad in their Il e:uts
was good enough for them, DO matter what the Bible said .
It was time wasted to remind them that the Bible dues uot
give any flcc'o unt of such t hin gs attending the mee~illgs
held hy the a pnstles. They knew but little, and cal'ecfl ess
about what the Bible said. They had felt tha.t wonderful
and indescrihah1e ecstacy, [mel a.ny effi)rt to l'eason with
them about it, 01' to try to show tlleJU that such effects
might be produced by somethiug entirely different fl'Om
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tho Holy Spirit, they considered as either n. reflection upon
the it· honesty or a base scheme to rob them of the ollly
thing that made life enjoyable or heaven attniuable. From
that moment they looked upon you as thei r spiritual enemy,
a religiuus fraud and a dangerous charactel~. As weil try
to reason with a st:u'k lunatic against his favorite llobby,
as to try to reason with them against their fanaticism.
It .is plain enough to sec now why they 50 bitterly opposed those who denied thnt the H oly Ghost did all these
a.bsurd t11ing5 in their religious exercises. These absunlities and excesses constituted the whole of their religion.
S uch trances and fran tie capers as have been described,
they referred to as I'eligion, To go wildly and blindly iuto such things was, ill the language of the times, tu "get
relig ion." How 3ny man could have saving faith aod not
engage iu such tricks before high heaveu, was beyond their
comprehension. For a lUall to clallll thnt he believed in a
chau ge of heart, but repudiated such fal.l aticism was, with
them, an incomprehensible contradiction of terms. They
understoood those things to be a. chauge of heart. It was
no use to say you believed ill l'cpel.ltance if you could not
approve such exercises. To go through sll ch perfo rmances
';yas the only repentance they kuew any thing about. To
put the case clearly, this thing they called H getting reJigion" wns faith, chaoge of heart, repen tnnce, conversion,
regeneration, the work of' th e Holy Ghost and the new
birth. H ence, when n man rejected t hi s, he was but n.
ba.ptized infidel who rejected faith , repentance, pl'flyel',
conversion, change of heart, regeneration and the H oly
Ghost. They lmd dl'ifted a\\'ay fl'om the Bihle and hml
followed the g uidance of excited and su perstitious imuginft.tions till th e whole suhj ect of religion had hecome one
couf'uscd and dreamy lUass of fuss and fcc liugs without a
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sciutillation of Scl'iptu re to support it. If the render f ull y
corup,:cLcuds tbe situation , it will take but few words to
explaiJl wh ut Larimore and his boys believed and taught.
Against nil those vague fm;lCics and wild th eories, they
urged the Bible as the only authoritative guide in matters
of religion. They insisted that preachers should follow
closely the plniil teach ing of the word of God ill the management of alll'cligious exercises. If such things as were
being practiced wem not taught in the New Testament,
th en th ey ough t to be abandoned. And what Larim ore
and his buys did ill Alabflll.lft, other mell of like co nvict ions ha.ve doue aU over the United States since the beginniug of the present coutury. ' Ve look back to those days
n ow ::llld smile to think peoplc could ever ha.ve so fu r drifted from the plain teachiu g of'the New Testament as to
scriously belic,'c and practice such absu rdities. A mighty
l'evolutioll has been produced ill all religio us denominations. Thel"e arc no preachers now in allY denomination
to champion such follies. The intell igence of aB churches
spea ks now with onc voi ce against stich absu1"dities~ and
exalts tbe Bible as the ouly autborit.lltive guide in the
whole process of conversion and Christian development.
The change is marvelous, the victory cOlll plete ; bu t the
figl1t was fi erce and bitte r. T hose who first assa iled sllch
follies, and claimed that the Bible tau ght nothing like
them, drew d o wll upon thei r devoted hearl s such a stOl'1ll
of bitte r pe rsecution and fierce dcnuu r inLio n as modern
times have lI P-Vel' witn es...~d . The whole religious world
was agai nst t hem. And in the darker corners of th e COlllltry, there are still smaH minds and narrow souls who harhOI" bitter feeli ngs against the people who made this fig ht,
gained the v ictory, and restored the word of God to its
place as au authorita.tive g uide ill all matters of religion.
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Bu t, while such people still oppose us, and not uufroqucntIy misrepresent us, the ir oppositioll has dwindled
down to a mere in consistent theoretical distinctioll Oll thjs
questi on where th ere is no· longer :1 practical difie rence.
Of those who arc brought into the various chul'ches at the
present day, not one ill cyery hundred- hardly one iu
every thou sand-I' gels religion" in the oM ihshioned way.
' \Then we took th e New Testament as OUt only authorit a.tive guide ill rel ig ion, we found it ncces.':::J ry to OPP( ~: ·(' , Hot
on ly the extremc fauaticism so prcv:J]eu t ill all parIs of the
country, UPOll the wh ole questi on of rel igioll; but to reject,
as uuscriptlU·al, the whole of th e altar exe reises ill the process of conversion. It appcared from th e word of God tlla t
the whole process of cOllversion W:lS e1 l'nr iUHI SillJpl e, amI
t hat it consisted of cCl'tnin well-dcfilJcd steps which every
siuner might take wit,hout a momout's cOllfu~iou or uu('e rtaiu delay. Th ese steps scemcd to be:
(1) T o believe ill God witll al1 the heart , nn"(1 to Ix":iicve
ill J esus Christ , the ollly begottcn Son tif" God. Tbi:; !ilith
was produced by t&$timony, and "iutl udcll perfect trllst ill
9 hl' ist for 8..1 Inltion. "So then faith COIll CS by hC:\ l"iu g.
and hearing by the word of God." (Rom. x: 17.) •. Aud
mallY other sig ns truly did J eslls in the presencc of his disci ples which arc not wri tten in this book; but th(' ~e are
wri tte n t hat you might believe t bat JC'~lI S is the Christ, th e
Son of God, and tbnt believing ye might bave l ife through
h is name." (John xx : 30, 31. )
(2) Such faith touched and changed the heal't. "1\ow
when they hea rd this, they were pricked ill thei r ll cart,
and E'aid u nto P eter and to t.he rest of the apostles, • )[el1
anel brethren, what shan we do?'" (Act:::; ii : 37. ) <! Anel
God which knowcl"h the hearts hn re them witlless, giving
them t he Holy Ghost even as he d id un to us, and pu t no d if-
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fej'coce between us and th em purifying t heir hearts by
faith." (Acts xv : 8,. 9.)
(3) The word of Goo, thus believed, not only touched
an d purified the heart; but qllickcncd th e soul iuto new
and spiritual li fe. The Spirit of' God ill cQllver.tiioll thus
acted upon the sinners heart tJwoltgh Uw W01'!l oj God. " It
is t he Spil'it th a t quickenetb, the flesh. pl'ufiteth uothing.
T he words that I speak 'ltnW you, they aTe spirit, a/ul they w'e
life." (J ohn yi: 63.) I I F or the word of God is quick
and powerfu l, sharper than auy two-edged !Sword, piercing even to tbe dividing asunder of soul and spirit, au{l of the
j oiuts and llltlrrOW, and is a discerner of the thoughts auu
in ten ts of the heart." (H eb. iv: 12. ) "'VllUSOCVCI' believeth that Jesus is the Christ is horn of God.JI (l J ohn
v: 1. ) "For though you have ten thousand iustl'uctol"s
in Christ, yet luwe ye uot m~tI)y hl.tiJ crs ; for in Ch rist
J es us I have begotteu yo u Ihrollgh tlte gospel. JI ( 1 COl'. i v:
15.) "Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptibl e, by the wol"d of God, which liveth anel al?ideth
for ever." (1 Peter i: 23.)
(4) Thus quickencd, they werc comlllflnded to 'I Repent
and be baptized everyone of you in the name of J esus
Ch rist, for the l'emission of sins, and ye shall recei\,c t he
gift of the H oly Ghost." ·(Aets ii : 38.) They were
taught that (( Repentance and remission of sins shonkl be
p l'eached ill his nam e among all natiolls, begiuning at J e rusal em." (Luke xxiv: 47.) I I F or with the heart IlU'Ul
believeth unto l'ighteo usne~ and with the mouth coufesjiion is made Ullto salvation ." (Rom. x : 10.)
,\'ith these ao d many other similar passages of God's
word, did they iustrll ct sinners in the way of life. 'Vithout fl':llltic excitement or uu necessary delay, sinn ers were
led to believe on the L ord J esus CIll'ist, repent of tue i('
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sins, confess their fai th in Christ an d be baptized. They
WC1'e buried with Ch rist" by baptism iu to death , and like
as Ch rist was mised up frum the dead by the glory of' t he
Father " e ven so t hey also were ta.ugh t to walk ill new uess
uf life. (H.ulll. vi: 4. ) . This, th ey 1I1ld e l~loocl, made
men Christians, or disciples of Christ, not Baptists, Meth·
oelists, 01' Presbyterians. ' Vhy a Christian sho uld become
a Baptist, Metuodi st, Presb)' terian, or au y thing else in the
way of a. religio lls deno minatiuu, Larimore an d h is boys
could Dut uud el':stand. Ou this point, as all the qu estion
of cuuvcl'siou, th ey iusisted that t~e word of · Gael shou ld
be closely t()lJowecl. I t was easy to see that a Christian
couhJ do eve r), thing required of him by the word of God
anel yet not heeolne a, Method ist, Baptist, P resbyterian or
any t hing else in th e way of religious deoOl.u inations.
~<[oreOVe l' , 110 man co uld become a member of a.n y denom i·
nation wi thout doin g somcth il1 g tbe New Testam ent-lJe ver
required. For this reaF:on they (leclilled to j!)in any de·
·nomi natioD. This led th em to oppose all denom inations
HS unwarrant ed by t hc wo rd of God .
To do what God, in
tlle New Testament has required, will make a Christia nwill constitu te one a mem ber of t he church of Christ. Be·
yond t his we ca.ll ll ot go if we follow closely th e .. word of
God as aUf g uide ill. ill matters of religiull.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Several paragraphs of the last chapter, as weH as otber
parts of this bouk, me ill dialect, aud they iudicate rather
a low degree of Bible informat ion ami. general education.
"Veil, the pict ure is Dot overdra\\'JJ; still these HlCts are
Dot brought out sim ply to amuse the reader, mu ch less to
ridicul e those deal' good people. They werc honest of
heart a.nd C,Ullcst in rel igioll, but it seem:; llCCeSS31'Y to cle~
scribe tbiug1:i jU:5l as they were, in order to trace clea rly the
great chauges that have been goi ng on ill religious ftlit.h
aud practiee during the present century. Let DO onc mistake the purpose of the author ill giving sueh passages, Ul'
lose the lesson he intcuded to teach by them.
It is well enough to remember, too, that the hill ('ount.r),
of. North Alabama., which seems 80 far behind t he times,
frOID the passage,: alluded to, has mnllnged to take care of
itself, with all of its di,:ndynntages, and that from its humble hOllies and illiterate society bave come not a few of the
brilliant men who havc honored the country and d istinguisiled themselv es as leaders at the bar, in politics, j~l
COlllluerce, on the battle-fi eld in defense of' their homes,
aIJd, in fact, in all vocations. . And notwithstanding tbe
poverty of the country as regards agricultm'e, t hose hills
aboulld in mineral wea)th inestimable; and in the development of its reso urces, this same country now leads all other
parts of the State~yGa, tbe whole South~in enterprising
industries and lUlite rial prosperity. Since the time de(284)
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dcri bed in these d ialect pamgraphs, railroads have been
built, towns 113.' tC gr own up as if by magic, vast manufacturing industries Imvc been started, and the whole COU lltry has been revolu tionized. True, much of this has been
done by an influx of capital and immigration froUl other
Sta~es ; but th e mountaineers have not been left behind.
They at'e not the sort of people to walk behind an ybody's
triumphal procession. They have mind and muscle, and
. they are neither too backward nor too lazy to use both.
They have kept th eir heads above the rapidly l'isiug current, an d most of th em are still on top with enlarged ideas
and sharpened wi ts, ready for any sort of a tussel future
emergencies may precipitate.
Now that the question of "getting religion" is up, it
may as well be considered ill all its bem·iugs. '1.'hose
wouderful bod ily exercises " under the H operation of the
Holy Ghost" were not confined to the hill country of North.
Alabama, hut they prevai led all over th e U ni ted States
within th e present ceutury. In the biogt:aphy of George
Doun ell, T. C. Anderson gives some graphi c descriptions
of' revival scenes in North Cal'oliLla, Kentucky, and Tennessee em'Iy in the present century. I t is proper to explain that George Douuell was a. Cumberland Presbyterian
preacher, and that T. C. Anderson was also a. preacher
of the same church, and for sevel'al years President of the
Cumberl an d Un iversity, Lebanon, TCIll). Donnell and
Anderso n Jabol'od togetl1er ill some of th e revivals described in the book The book was written ill 1858, and
only tell years befol'e Lal'imol'e began to })I'oac11 in North
AJabama. President AndcL"SOn firmJ y believed in every
th illg.clescribed in th e book at th e time he wl'ote, :lIlcl to
th e day of his death. So th is clocs not ]cave Ala.b:lllla so
vel'y f.'l l' beh iud Tcunessee, Kentucky, and NortiJ Cal'O( f
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linn. in abandonin g such absurdities, after all. If any ]'eOOor inclines to think wllat has been said about reviva l absurdi ties in North Alabama is in the least degree exagger"
ated, they should g ive careful attention to what President
Anderson, n. believer in, and practicer of, such things, says
about what occurred in K entucky, Tennessee, and NQrth
Carolina under th e inBuence of the "Holy Spirit."
President Anderson traces the history of no people who
settled ill Ireland from Scotland wbile Ireland was yet ·
dom inated entirely by the Catholic church, and vcry far
sunk in barbarism and gross immorality. These Scotch
immigrants in Ireland were called Scotch-Irish, aod from
th em came the fam ous Scotch-Irish race. They were all
Protestants , aJld principally Presbyterians. They had a
hard tim e to maint..'l.~n theil' Protestantism in Catholic 11'0lan.d; but by great sacrifices a nd consumin g zeal th ey held
out firm ly, and by-and-by began to ma.ke great headway
convertin g the Irish Catholics. The Governmcnt and the
established church interfercd, many Scotch-Irish preachers
were silenced, som e were arrested, and a few executed.
This cau sed the Scotch -Irish to emigrate from th el'~ to
America, wherc th ey settled colonies in North Carolina,
Tenn essee, and K entucky. These Scotch-Irish Presbyterians worc the leaders in the great crLm p-llIeetiu g revivals
in th e Stmes nam ed dUTing the first lwlf of' the present
contury. The greatest excitement in t hese camp-meeting
revivals was in the first decade of the present century.
After the first decad e, such excitemen t began to dccline ;
but not till with in the Jast t wenty years did revival excitemellts entirely give place to intelligent faith and orderly piety in all parts of the country. In fact, th e colored people of the South have not sobered down entirely yet.
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P residen t Anderson shows t hat Ie t he bod ily cx:cl'Oiscs,"
as he term s t hem, ]Jl'eva.iled under the in fl uence of the
H oly Spirit ill the revivals held by the Scotch-Irish P resbyteri ans in I relan d more tha n a hu ndred yeurs before
ftny thiug of the ki nd was ever wi tnessed in A merica, ao d
from this he argucs, I think co rrectly, that such 14 bod i.l y
exercises " were imported f rom I reland to Ameri ca by the
Scotch-Irish Pl'esbyte ria ns who began to estaLlis,h churches
in North Ca roli na, Tenn essee, a nd K entucky the latter part
of the eigLtecnth cent ury. He g'ives th e foll ow ing facts
and co mments concer ning the Scotch-hish revivals in Ireland :
"To use the language of a quain t historian, r They feIl
in to such an xiety a nd terror of conscience th at th ey looked
upon themselves as a ltogeth er lost and damned. ' r I ha ve
seen them myself,' says he, I stru ck into n swoo n with a
word j yea, a dozen in a day Cfll"ried out of doors fl S dcadso lU nrvelous was t he power of God, smiting t heir hea rl s
for siu. And these were HOlle of the weaker sex or spirits, bu t, indeed , some of the boldest spirits , who form erl y
feared not, with th eir swords, to pu t a wh ole llJa rket-towll
ill a fray.' . . . . I t is added that t his rev iva l wns 11(,(,( Jllpallicd hy C ucw and strrUlge bodily exe rcises. The f; ub·
jects wC I·e v iolently affected with Jwrd brenthing, a nti COllvulsions of t he body.' The young converts gave th e usua l
manifestations of j oy and trallsport . . : .. Thu f; wns .i\f r.
G lendennin g, though a weak ma.n, made the l1011urcd instJ'lllll cnt in exciting one of those powerful and wi dely-extended I"cvivnls, which, in different ages nnd countries,
ha vc waked th e chu rch to life a nd activity-slI ch as Il:lVC
heo11 witnessed a lllong th e Same mce in Am eri ca . A nel,
lik e th ose in OUi" own co untry, it was atte nd ed by ce rta in
horlil y exercises, the mention of which will not fail to nrrest tI le nttclltio ll of those who wi tncssed t he great revival
of ] SOO ill K ent ucky and TCll llessce, an d t hat of 1802 in
Nort h Caroli na. Those uncl cr couv iction swooned, feB
down, were carri ed out as dead, hnd 'con vulsions' - the
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jerks-lay in a swoon for hOlll"S, waked to newness of life,
and praised God "nloutll How lik e a \Veste ru l'cv ivnJ! But
th ey had lay preach el's who ?'ode the cinmit"and pl'eached in
priva.te houses. Th ey helel auxi o us·lU cet..i ng~, and gave the
mOllm cl'S personal in stru ction s, find thousands WOI'C CO IIverted, and the whole face of society was chnll¥cd-just as
it was ill 1800. llow striking the coincidence . Religion,
wh eo f,'ced from the tnunmels of' dull formality, is the
same in every age allli cl ime."

It is well enough to excla im, " How like a " 'estern rev ival !" Strange it did nut OCC lII' to him. t6 wid, "And
how unlike any thin g we Il<lve read about in tile N e w Testamont!" Pres iden t Aucl cl'sQ U sllcceeds well in tracing
the absurdities practiced in America n reviva ls half a centuryago and more, to be11ighted CatllOl ic Ireland something like a. century ea rli erj bu t th is le:wcs him eighteen
huudred years this side of apostolic author ity, and Hot ill
the best of compnny either. He takes pnills to tell us
th ese same Irish Catholics wcre -well-nigh destitute of morali ty 01' civniza,tioll-not all astonishin g t hing :lftcl' all to
fi nd such bodil y exercises" among slich a peo ple. The
only wonder -is that such iuithority fol' slich astonishing abslll'dities ill l'elgion shou ld Lave been satisfactol'Y to the
president of a great university only th irty yeal's ago . . And
when he remarks. that "Religioll, wh en freed from the
tramlllcls of dull formal ity, is the sUlUe ill eve ry ·age and
clim e," OlJe ca.n but pity sueh fonnali sts in relig ion as Paul,
Petel', J ohn , and Christ ! If their religion hnd only been
"freell from the tnllul1le ls of dull forllJ ality /' we might
h:lve had au accouut of slich "bodily exorcises " iu the
New Tcstameut.
Passing from Ireland to Ame ri ca, Prcsidcnt Anderson
g ives the foll owing description of" bodi ly exel'cises" under
th e iufluence of the l-Ioly SlJirit in K en tucky:
(j
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As early as the SUIlllller of 1797, jlir. McGready began
to witness the first fruits of his labors at Gasper, and in
1799 the three churches of' his cbru'ge were bleesed with
reviving influences, But these seU80US of refreshing were
not signa-lized by Il UY remarkable displuys ofDiviuc power
until 17H8, when the influence of the Spirit became so
overwhelming · that men of stout hea rts and iron will fell
down HS dead, aod, after lying speechless and powerless
j01' houl's, would wake to newness of' life ill Ghr ist. As
th e pJ'ru:tice of c:Jling Ollt the a.nxiolls, nnd cOllvcl'Siug Hnd
praying with them, had not been introduced, those who
we re laboring' tind er conviction gcocrnlly suppressed the ir
feelio gs unt.il they wcreoverpowel'ccl and fell to t.he.gl'ound.
And while so me lays ilcll t and motionless, othcl's rolled and
to::scd as olle in great agony, uttering t.he 1l1Ost distressing
groalls aud pitcous llloan ings. The muscles of the face
were contracted, as whcn one 1S suflering intcmm pain, and
in some cases the whole frame was convulsed with spasmodic nction, while the mind W:16 agonized with cOIl\'ictiolls of sin and awful npprehcnsions of hell. Bu t when a
consciollsncss of pill'don was realized, the muscles relaxed,
a heaven ly radiance lighted up the countenance, and the
touglle became vocal with praise a.nd adoration."
This gl'ent meeting was held i ll Kentucky in JUllC, 1800.
Many people attended in wagons from Tcnnessee, and as
the sparsely settled country where the mccting was held
co uld Bot provide cntcrtainmcnt for all who came from a
ll istaoce, mnny who came iu ~vagoll s camped on the g round.
Th is suggcsted the idea. of a Ca1ltlJ-meeling, President AlldCl'so u says, on this subject :
"Having noticed that those fam ilics who camped 00
t he ground were pecu liarl y blessed, all,d forcseeing that it
would he impl'flcticable to furnish lodgings for the growing multitudes that congrcgntcd to the sncrnm entnl·m eetings, 1\{I'. lV[cGready cO:lCcived the idea of a clUnp-11weting.
H e thel'efore made proclamatio n that at the next meeting ,
to be held iu July, all who wore disposed should come ill
19
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their wagons, furni shed with provisions, and prepared ' to
CIUBP OIl the groulld ellll·jug the meeting."
In anoth er paragraph, referring to this meeting , Presi·
dent Anderson says :
.C l\luch has bee u written , in latter clays, respectin g the
origin of camp-l1Jecti n g~. The meetin g held at Gaspe r, in
Logan county , Ky. , Jul y 1800, . . . . WflS the' !-'lHST

CAl\lP-~IEJ::'l'JNG EVElt HELD IN CHRlSTENDOM. '"

As this question of cam p-m eeting revivaf's js of l1istoric
iuterest and philosoph ie importance to those who wish to
und ersta nd th e religious revolution of modern tim es, President Anderson will be hea rd ill a few: })rll'agl'f1pbs concerlliug them:
"The news that there wns to be a camp-meeting at Gasper, Ky., wascil'culatcd iu Tenne&.~e. McG ee aDd H {aJge,
accompanied by mallY of th eir congregations, attel!ded tllis
mec tiug, A vast multitude wngregnted, th e most of wI':< m
l'elUai ll ed cucamped during the meetin g, Th e e):citcDl(::ut
was intense ; muoy fell prostrate, and some of th em lay all
n ight. .Allout ieJl'ty-five gave ey idence of hayin g ]J:lHHl
f'I 'OIll d l"n th iu sin to llCWllC~S of life ill C hrist.
Such, after
lying prostrate 101' h Olll~t would nri~e with the most brilliHnt and heavenl y cxpJ'cffiion of countcDHDC(" glorifying
God fo l' his pardoni ng mercy. l\![uny left th e meeting under th e most pungent conv ictions, fUme of' whom pl'ofe&ed
0 11 the road, aud oth ers nfter th ey reached home."
Th e excitement in these caillp-meetillgs so far surpassed
am' tIling ever befo1'c witnessc(l, that religi ons pcople who
hc li~ved

ill f:uC'h ho(lil y excJ'cii;cs begrlll to look upon all
th e ir forlUC'l' J'cli gio l1 :':' pxpericn cc as a dell1sion, 1\fany who

h:! d heen fnithflll nll (l consisten t memhcrs of the c]1Urch
lost filith in the genu ineness of their cOllversion
and fell into fIl'ent rlcspnnd enc:v over th~il' deplorahle COIl dition. Th ry I'enon nced nIl tll eil' form er experience:.:" nod
begno ngain t.o sec k tIl e pardon of th eir sins and the COIlfOl' y(,:1 I~
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Ou this point Presi-

"It was a remarkable feature of th is great revival, from
fh'st to last, that convictions fi:.H'si ll , and professions of faith
in CIJJ' ist, were Dot limited to t hose beyond the pale of t he
church. 1\1auy who had main ta ined for yelU's a fhi r staudiug in the chuTch, and had uever seriously doubted their
iu terest in Christ until they witnessed the displays of D iville power mRui fested i ll the pl'Ogrcss of' this stra nge work,
aba ndon ed t heir hope, [Iud publicly proclaimed their destitution of spiritual Teligiou ; a!ld after days of angnish aod
desponuency, theyex perienc::)d regeneration and 'joy in
th e H oly Ghost.' F ive of the members of t he S hiloh
(Tenn.) chul'cll profes...~d at the meeting at Gasper (Ky.) ,
and m:wy others at other meetings. " ' he n t he Sb iloh
(Teno. ) peo ple returned, they brought the revival with
them, Hud the evening they reach ed home a revi va l commenced i ll the congregation. Samuel K ing was one of
the fi ve cbllrcll-members that had professed at Gasper, Ky.
Solem nly i ttll)ressed wi th the cOllviction that many of the
members of t 1e ch urch were resting upon a false hope, COI1teut with t he outward fo rm of piety while they were destitute
of spiri tllal life in the soul, all his alTival at home he bega n to warn his friends of the necessity of a radical change
of heart, aSSlll'illg them that religion is a co usciolls experience of spiritual illumination, revealin g the glory of th e ·
SaviOl', and fillin g the hea rt with pence and j oy. The fervor of his exhortations soon bro ught so me of his a s~ociates
to their knees, and befo re t he morning ~ight dawuecl the
S un of righteo nsn ess sb ined into th eir hearts , l'evealing the
glory of God; and they too were enabled to testify that rc- .
ligioll is I;1ot a 'dead fa ith,' but a Jiving principle in the
so ul. The next clay the neighborhood cn me together for
prayer, and some fell prostra.te, and wcrc ulla.hIe to rise
until they were rege nerated and ruised to newness of life
in Christ. The revival became geneml, nud by the next
Sabbath about twenty had experi enced a change of heart,
most of whom hnd been for years orderly and acceptable
members of' .the church. Among the co nverts with in the
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pnle of the eh ul'ch \vas Richard King, the elder b1"Othol' of
l:3amu el, and au j n telli gent and iuf1u entia l ma.n, in th e

pri IUD of lite. His wife, :-l sister of Dr. J-alllcs 13lythe, and
an acceptable member uf' t he church, became deeply COll ceI'oed auout her sou l, au d after a SCilSOIJ of' pra.yer, she
fell iu to despair, and to!' week!:i believed herself doomed to
perdition. H er fi'ieods iuduced her to attcud one of Mr.
l\1cGl'cnrly's meetings iu K entucky. S4c seemed imlispo;.:;ed, fo r :l. time, to engllgc in t he exercises of the meeting. But hel' mind became so impre~ed wi t b :t seuse of
h CI' hopeless condition, that, uuder the agony of her fccljugs, she llIollutcd n. hent.:h, :lnd began, ill a most impressive mann er, to exh ort the unl'cgcncl'ttte to I'epeutallce
while t here was hope, lef't despair should overtake them.
A crowd gathered aro und , whil e she admonished with a
fen"or and solelllni ty that curried convictio n to the llenrt.
Man y inquired, 4 \vilo i.:i that speakiug so much like Dr.
Blythe?' She eX,hurted SiIlUCl'S, till, OVO I"Come with exhaustion, she sank down, .wd remained prostrate till she
expe rieueed panloll, and theu she rose to proclaim a. Savior's wondrous love."
AC(,Mclin g to Prcl:)id cnt Anderson's sta.tement, the first
ca mp-meet ing cver held in Christendom was fit Gaspe r, Logan county, K y. , ill Jul y , 1790. During the f:lll of 1800
camp-meetings wel'c held nt three points in S umner county, 'relln., and one in D:1Yidson county, 'reu n. At one
poin t ill Sumner co uuty three Presbyterian preachers and
OIlC Methodist prcacher werc ill attendnnce.
The cong r0gat ioll was the largcst that bad ever bec n asse mblerl in
th e CO Ull try on :llly o(;cn ~i o n, and the excitement exceeded
all tha.t had hecn witnessed before. Prcsideut Anderson
th us dcscrihes it :
44 On Snbhnth c\'eni ng more than a hUllc1red fen pl'OS- .
trillc. The exercises of' sing ing, prayer, ex hortation , and
pcr~f)na l COll vcl'sation were kept up throug h the night.
l\'lon<1:ty morn in g witn essed 'a glorious resurrection. J
~1:ore tha.n one hundred were translated from the bondage
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of ,in to the Eght and liberty of tbe ,on, of God. During
tile preceding night the whole enc:l!npmeut resembled a
battle-field, resounding with the groa ns and piteous wailings of' the dying; iu the morn ing it became vocill with
shouts of' joy alld rapturous sougs of praise."
That is a sample of' the way they did at camp-meetings
in Tellne&...<:ee. It will be noted that these cam}Hueetings
originated with the Presbyterians in the year 1800. It
was not long, however, till they were adopted by other denOlllin ations.
I'SO admirably fldnptcd were they to the wants of' a
sparsely-settled country," says President Anderson, that
they were at once adopted by all the principal dcnom.ioations ib the Cumherland Valley; and for mau)' years they
worc the chief reliunce for the promotion of revivals. In
the towns and densely.populated districts protracted meetings have, of late yenrs, superseded ill }Jal't, tJ1 Cc:lIup-meetiugsl hut in spa rsely settled sectious they are, to th is day
(1858), the favorite meetings witb Cumberland Presbyterhlns. n
These camp-meetings, with the wonderful excitement
and" bodily exercises" attending·them, originated in Kentucky, passed into Teuu essee, and, moving on through
Enst Tennessee, reach ed North Carolina and South Ca rolina.
"And everywhere/' says President Anderson,
they
were distinguished by universal displays of Divine power.
I n East Tennessee and in the Carol inas, it was the same
strange, awful , and g racious work of God. ~lttellded by the
same peculiar manifestations: The jerks, falling down,
swoon ing, trances and transports of rn.ptul"OUS joy, were 3S
('ammon in Cal'Olina, as in the CllIlJberlalld, and as they
had beeu a century before in Ireland."
jj
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Of ca.m p-meetings u.ud "bodily exercises'! ill the Ca.rolinas, Pl'csiclcnt And erso n sa,ys :
"\Vhcn the pastor rose to dismiss the se rvice, greatly
distressed tha.t the moeting was about to close witho ut au)'
special interest, he essayed to give ut.terance to his feeliogs
but, overcome with emot.ion, he sat down witho ut utteri ng
a. word. It was a. solemll mOlllent-maniiest emotiun pervaded the congregation . H e rose again, but still , una.ble
to spcn.k, h ~ stood silent, struggling witb his feelings. At
that mom ent a y.oung mall ii'OIIl Tennessee, who Ill.ld been
in the groat rovi\'a.l, misi llg both ha:ucis, with a. loud voice "
exclaimed: 'Stand still fi ud sec the salvatiolJ of Goel!'
In an instant in tense cxcitcmcllt thrilled the entire congregatioll, f and, as if by an electric shock, a large Humber,
in every directioo, feJl dowo.' ' .Mtngled gran os, sobs, aud
cries for mercy, arose from every paTt of the hou se.' 'All
thought of dismi ssing the congl'cgation v::l.l)ished .' The rema.inder of tbe day was spent in prayer, exhortntion ; singing und personal conversa.tion, and midnight came before
the cong L'egation could be persuaded to retire. The excitemeJ.1t continued for a length of time, amI mauy were
hopefully cOllverted to God."
Of another meeting he says :
t, Though it was midwin ter, multitudes came.
The ministers and lUall y of their flocks, reach ed the eneu lUpruellt ou
Friday eveniug, but those of Dr. Hall's congregation who
came ill wagons, stopped five miles short of the encampmeut. At even ing prayel'S, a man t hirty years of age,
who had 10 19 ber n a. member of the church, became dee ply concel'lled about his soul , and in a short time a lmost all
the yOtlllg people ill the compa'BY were in distress, and the
most of tbe nig bt was spent in prayer, singing, and personal conversations with those under convictiou. Next
day , wbell tb \?y arrived at the meeting , th e excitement
soon spread over the wbole·asse mbly. That aftemoon, towards the close of the public servi ces, a large Dumbe r feU,
ill great mental agony. .M auy obtai ned comfort, but some
lay. prostrate all night. On Sabbath morning a n umber
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of the anxious retired to the woods for prayer, where mauy
of th e m "werc struck down,' and lay prostrate all day and
aH night, all(1 untiinin e o'clock .Monday morning. As it
was midwinter, th eir friends had to furnish them 'w ith fil'e
and bedding in the woods."
, That some idea may be formed concerning the magnitud e of th is camp-meeting bu::;iness, President Anderson
remarks :
"Dr, Hall says, The number of wagons ,,,hich came to
tbe g round., was about 180; the n umber of' persons who attend ed on Sabbat.h was about 4,000. As an evidence of
t.he iutensity of the exciteme nt, it is stated that' ou Saturday a heavy sleet began to fru t about nine o'clock, then
snow, which tUl'lled in to rai n i this lasted till fo ur in the
aftel'lloon; nod tile day was, without exception, the most
i.lUplcasant of any during the wh ole ·winter. Notwithstanding this, the people collected at ten, in two assemblies
a ud all ages and sexes stood there exposed until sunset.'
(The work weut on, grad ually increasing, until Tuesday
morning, except a few bot" before day Oll :Monday morn·iug, when tbe calllp was ch~ silent.'"
Of another meeting be says :
"The number of whgons present, 262 ; the lltlmbel' of
persons in attendan ce 8, 000 to 10,000. The mu1titude
was div ided into fou r assemblies, in all
which services
were conducted simu ltaneously
Great exci.tement prevailed. '~1any hundreds were constrained to cry
aloud for Inercy, of wh om lllaoy went home rejoicing. ,n
Of another meeting he says:
II Six or seven thousand were supposed to have been in
attendan ce. Services 'were conducted simulta.neollsly in
five different places. Relig ious exercises were kept up cla.y
and night, at the stand , in the tents, and in the woods,
from Friday till Tuesday. On :Mouday the excitement'
Wi lS most iotense.
At the close of the serln on six min isters
prayed ill succession, and during these prayers man y more
t han a h und red sank down iulees than balfan haUl'. Atone
j
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t ime there was sca rcely a. cry to be heard, bu t shol't.I y afterwards Due llIillititer rose to address the t1ssembly. wheu the
excitement was 60 g reat that he fhi1ccl to anest the atteution of more t han twenty persons, anel he sat dow n."
:Mnny oiher meetiuhrs were held during tJle summe r and
fnil of 1802, all of which, were lUuc h the same as those .dready described. The l'cvh'al is represe nted as covering <\
scope of' country iu North Carolina, that year about onc
hundred mil es wide, by twu hundred miles long, an d the
next year i. t is said to have preva.iled over a largo" portion
of South Caroliua.
It may be of interest to the reader to kn ow that (/ the
practice of' lllvitiug mournen:; to present themselves before
the pulpit, fo l' prayer and pel'soJ1nI instr uction had not as
yet been int..rod uced, :tlld as to anx ious seats, they were
not thought of till twenty years afterwards. No mea ns
whatever were adupted to induce the se rious t o distinguish
themselves. They were left free to struggle witb their.
cOJJvi ctions, till, ovel'come by confl icting emotions, they
fell prostratej then tJley were recognized as fi t subj ects for
prayel' and pel'1::onal instructions, Th.is scelDs to hav e been
almost the onl y mark of distinction between those und er
conviction und the o..'1.1'e le85. H ence the custom of estillw ting the success of a meetin g by the number that were
stricken down , instead of the number of professions," as at
a later day.
The meetings in the Carolinas seem to 11t1.ve been fully
up to the standard of those of Kentncky aud Tennessee, in
point of' excitelnent, President Andersoll says :
U As in the " rest, so also in Carol ina, intel1igeut, strong
minded meJJ fell as sudde nly, an ti lay maoy houl's as powerl o$';;, as if 8tl'ickeu by lightu ing. Those th us effected did
not a lwnys receive comfoJ't \wfbre they rose, but t.bey geuel'ally persevered t.ill they were coruiorted. These meet-
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iugs were also nttclIded by those bodily exercises wh ich
were so COllltuon in the Cumberbnd cO llntry, such as jerks,
swoon ing, falling into a trance, audible groans, allel SbOlltjug. Of all t bese aflectiuns, the jerks are the most uuuecount<lble."
A n effort was made to des. be th e jerks i n a preceding
chapter, but as the writer is k~w1J to be no believer in
the divine origin of sHch bodily exercises, some may th ink
the description he attempted is all exaggeration . President Anderson, who was a firm believer iu such t hings,
and HeVel" doubted, but that they were the awful wo rk of
God , gives the foll owing description of the j erk s :
" A venerable clergyman , returnin g from a meeting,
stopped for the nig ht with a frieucl. Duri ng the evening,
his mind was deeply impressed with a sense of th e prescnce,
ho li ness and maj esty of God . After Hqnily \\"(Jl"siJ ip, a
sense of the presence of a pure a])(1 holy God overawed
him ; it seemed to him he should siuk Hud er it. He walked out to get by himself, unci star ted t.o go across :l little
piece of eOI'll, towards a small retired vf:ll ey. B efore he
co uld reach the retirem en t, he was seized ill l:l. lllost surpri siu g mauner. Sudden ly he began lea ping about, fit'st
lo r ward , t hen sillewise, an d sometimcs, standing stili , he
\\"ould swing backward an d forward , sce-saw ·fashion . Tllis
motion of the body was both invulu ntlll'Y an d irresistible at
the comm encement; afterwards tb ere ".-as sca rcely :l di sposition to resist it, and ill itself the motion was neither
pa.i ufu i llor un pleasant. The people in the hOllse, hearing
the noise, 'came to h is relief, and carried him to th c dw el1ing. T he paroxysm lasted about au hour, during which ,
if the attendants let go th eir hold, he would jerk about the
room as he had don e in the fi eld. Gnldually it pas.<:ed
away, an d h e retil"E'd to rest, 111l111bled at the exhibition
he had made. The next day, while calmly cOllvel'5ing with
a fr iend ahoqt the meeting, he wa s suddenly seized again
;lud jer ked across the roo m, an d cout.inllccl under the influence of the exe rcise about fiftcen miu utes,"
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Of the j erks in East Tennessee at a later date President
Anderso n says :
I I Great excite ment prevniJ cd j some shouted, and others
were affected with the j erks. One mau was j erk ed under the
benches, and contin ued jerking wh ile uuder them, tiLl' he
was extricated by his friends. This stra.nge afi ection was
commou in E Hst T Cl1 ucssc, as elsewhere, d uring the prcvalellee of the great revival of 1801, till 1818. It is said
t hat Dr. Sa mu el Dank, wh o was much prej udiced against
the exercise, was subj ect to it; nnd that on one 0-:;0:18ioo ,
·whil e in the pulpit, he wa s se ized wi th a pa rox yf.:!U , und
j erked so v iolently as to tJll'OW his wi g from his head into
the congrega.tion."
These strange bodily exercises worc curri ed to such extremes that many of the more sobel' mio dec1 l'eligious peo~
pIe l)rotestcc1 against such absurdities. I t llc,-er occlIrl'ed
to any of them t.b at slich things were purely nervous exci te~
mel.l ts, and tha t God operates in an entirely difi'cl'ent llIao~
!lcr upon the hearts of sin ners. They all believed ill wbat
is now termed the abstract operation of the Spirit of God
upon the hearts of sinners; but some of them protested
against these excesses on the g round of disorderly conduct
in the wOl'Sbipers. A sharp -cO ll troversy aI'oso, of which
Pl'eident Anderson gives the following samples of argu~
lDent in support of the revival methods :
I I They call themselves friend s to th e work of God; but
the un common bodily exercises they terlD the eXC l'essences
of'it, and wish to suppress them. Alas ! shall crawling
worms of the du st pretend to direct Almighty , or lay down
lans for infinite, unerr ing wisdom to curry on his work?
am often shocked and terrified, when I hear mini Rtc l's
and soher professors speak ing of jerks, fall ing clow n, loud
outcries, dancing. shouting" etc. , with contempt and ri(licule; and wishing to see a revi val of religion ca rri ed on in
another forlll. But they SHY th ese thin gs nrc not religion,
nor essential to it. I say the salUe. But it is evident that
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an infinite God, for wif'e purposes, haF.!~nui ttcd falling
dow n, loud outcri es, j erkiug, dan cing, sh' - 'iug, laug hing,
etc., to utteml thi s mig hty revival of h is work, ill every
part of' our COlllJtI'Y whcre it has prevai led , an i:l though these
exercises and bod ily agi tations are not essc utiai to the \vork,

yet J ehovah has tbought it proper that they should he attached to it. Therefore is it not fi t and propel' that such
creatures as we are sho uld submit to his sovereig n will,
and r~i oice to see the Lord's worK going OD in whatever
fu rm Eternal 'Visdom t hiuk s best? Is It Dot during preBumption fo r the potsherds. of the earth to cnll the Almig lity to oreIer, to d il'ect the operations of hi s S),)il'it, or
to demand of' him why 0 1' what be does?
Tell my
Ch ristian friends and brethren, to let the Lord choose his
owu way of working ; to bid the Spirit of God welcome,
evell though he shou ld choose to work mnon g thew (Presbyterians) as he works amon g the .Methocli!its."

***

In another paragraph, he speaks of the prejud ice again st
these revjvalmetbods on this wise :
"But when he saw people f:'lUing down by the bundred,

a11d heard their d ismal g l'ofins nod loud cri es for mercy,
mingled wi th prayers, ex hortati ons, so ngs of praise, ami
shouts of joy, the scene was so strange, so diflerent froID
any thing he had ever witn essed before, that he was utterly confounded. Sa id he : 'Th is, to me, perfectly new
and sudden sight, I "iewed with borror, Hud, in spite, of
all my previous reason ing upon revivals, with some degree
of di sgust. Is it possible, said I, tbut this scene of sceming confusion can come from the Spiri t of God? Can He
who ca ll ed lig ht from dnrlm ess, and order from confusion,
educe light, and ord er from such a dark meutal and moral
chaos?' But despite the prej udices of Dr. Mc Co rkle, he
fOll Ull , amid thi s coufusion and chaos, nn a ugel, in the
person of' a little gi rl, about seve n yea rs old, ,reclinin g, with
her eyes closed, in the 31'H'f' of a female friend. And 0,
what it serene, nllgelic smil e was OJ) her face! If ever
heaven was enjoyed in auy little creature's heart, it was
But so strong were h is pl'ejuenjoyed in hers.

*** *
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dices, tlmt he deba.rred this li ttle angel from commnnion,
because he fO HU d hel' deficient in doctriual knowledge.
'Vhile praying over his SOD, he became so deepl y
interested, not only for his COD version , bu t 101' the COllver·
sian of the wodd, and so over whelmed with a seuse of the
good ness and ineffable glOloy of' G oLl, that all doubt 'y n.s
dispelled, and ever after he e ll ~agecl co rdially and zedous1y in the promotion of the graCIous work."

***

This is a fair sa.mple of the arg uments, if indeed it be
lawfu l to call such things arguments, by wh ich such revival methods and bodily exercises were maintained. As
th is controversy over rcy jval methods caused the division
ill the Presbyterian c];lUrch which led to the establishment
of the Cum berland Presbyterian Church , and as the write r
of the book quoted from was a Cumberland Presbyterian,
and a believer in the rev iva l methods, it is safe to say he
selects for this book the st'ronges! a1'ywnenJ.s ever offered in
support of such methods. Y et it is a l'emarkable fact that
in 'a ll the 'arguments he gives, not one passage oj Scriptu1'eis
q!Wted or cited in ,upport oj ,<tch things. Dr. McCo rkle
g ravely doubted such t hings, aud was converted to the m
by the looks of a seven-year-old girl with her eyes shu t,
and too ignomnt of the teaching of thc Bible to be dee med
worthy to COIDPU1ll C ! This ,,-:as pretty mu ch the state -of'
th ings in North Alabama, when Larimore and his boys began to preach th rough that coun try, The excitement Imd
so mew hat abated, but Scripture intelligence had not perceptibly increased, Rev ivalists had succeeded in "calling
God to order," to some ex tent, but 110 pl'ogl'ess had bee n
made or attempted in teaching the people the Scriptu res.
People had ceased to jerk and d ttnce, bu t tlley still shouted,
clapped their hands, mourued, and, occasiolrally laughed
the holy laugh.
Larimore and his boys undertook to chunge the pro'
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cedu!'e ; but tbey did not "call God to order."
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bold ly took the g l'ouucl that GGel d id not work in that way.

'rhey claimed that God's Spirit reached man's heart, Dot
through an excited imaginntion or ullstrung nervous' organization ;' but th1'ough lhe understanding. They took the
position that the Holy Spirit ill cOllversion opera.tes thl'ough
the word of God, and eHecl., mau's heart through his UlldCl'stal.ldiug; This is the issue that has been 8hm'ply COllte uded fo t' th ese many years.
In a discussion of this question with a Methodist preacher in \V est Tennessee in 1879, the inimitable John S.
Sweeney described the sceues fam il iar to him in younger
days-scenes similar to those described i ll th is cbaptel'and theu said:
H That is the thing I began to oppose mnny years ago.
That is the thi ng my breth ren have been oppoaing all over
the United Sta.tes fb r fifty years and mOrc. In the beginning of this refol'lllfttioll, we said that so rt of thing WfiS uot
t he work of God fl.t all , nnd fu\' sfLyi ug that we have been
deno unced, misrepresented amI persecuted as no otber religio us people have been in this couutry during nll these
y ears. And yet I veuture to 81y my opponent ill this discussion will not uud ertak e to defend such nhsurditi es as we
started out to oppose fifty years agoo No body bel ieves in or
prnotiees such t hings nowo .My bl'ethl'clllllay BCYer receive
the med it due t hem ill th is great reformation j but they
hav<J essentially mod ified and well nigh corrected entirely,
t he ,lbsurdities that p revai led nll over the co un try in the
mcmory of people yet living on this question of the operation of tbe Sl)irit 011 the helll°ts uf iliell ill convel°ioiiolJ ."

CHAPTER XXX.
What I have written in this book.is not, exclusively,
bistoi'Y, nor biography , nor t heology j but something of all
.these combined. I have tri ed to describe lAings (is they 'were,
within the memory of people yet living. :Mnuy pages in
this book are but descriptions of sceues and incidents to
wh ich I have been un eye-witness, and every thing t hat is
related as truth or described as fact can be substantiated
by creditable witnesses, upon whose testimony I have written. I have DOt tried to follow auy chron ological order of
events. The design of the book is to show·that there hils
been n. marked change i ll this country -within the p'l'csen t
ceutury, especially in religious doctrine aud customs. To
bring out this change in the clearest mann er, it is not n ec~
es...~ry-perhaps not best - to try to follow chron ological
order too closelYJ 01' attempt to ~ete l'miD e the exact day
aod hour when we put awny the crude ideas and t raditions
of our religious fathers aod began to follow more closely
th e plain teaclliog of the ",lord of God ill religious matters.
The better plan is to note carefully the peculiarities of th e
preva iling rel igious ooctriue and customs twenty to eighty
yellrs ago, and leave the reader to qontl'ast those thiogs
with what he knows to be the teaching and practice of re~
Ji g-iolls people nQw . . It would be d ifficult, perhaps impos~
sible, to tell just when this grent c1ulIlge occu rred; but that
it ha~ occtll'l'ed llO onc call doubt. The fact is, it novel' oc·
curred a t any particular time any more t han au acorn can
(302)
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become an oak at any specific moment of time. This great
change-is a process which has been going ou over a period of
time reaching back toward the beginuing of the present century. It bas been so gradual that t.hose who have lived
through it hardly appreciate its full proportions. It is nO.t
easy to tell the exact day and hour when, in the natlU'al
order of develop ment, a p ig becomes a hog, a colt a horse,
or a boy a man. But if we observe carefully the peculiar~
ityof p igs, colts, and boys, it is easy to see the wide' difference between them and hogs, horses, a nd men. An d in
no other way cau we so well understand th e magnitude of
the .change wrought in the process of developm ent.
In referl'illg to those absurdities in the religious doctr ine
and practices of early days, no particular church has been
mentioned. ' They were peculiar to no church, but commall to all ch urches. In organization and written creeds,
th e clmrches then were much t he same as now. The great
change is in that commOll religion wh ich lies outside of all _
ch urch es, and which everybody must partake of as an essenti al qualification to membership in any church. One could
IlOt have a choice ~etween j oining a church that believed
and p racticed such things, and joining one which rejected
t hem entirely, in the earl y days before the mell of like
faith with Larimore and his boys protested against those
things. Until such men began an earnest fight against
such excesses and absurdities, they were everywhere recognized as an easential part-almost the whole l)l'ocess and
substance-of religion . One could accept them and be. religio us, or reject them and be irreligious. It was not till
the begi nning of the second quarter of th is century that
any considerable number of people grasped the idea that
one might reject all these absurdities and yet he r eligious.
Those who first caught the idea that such excesses were
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abuses of xel igiou and Dot essential parts of it, saw al so, as
clearly in the. suubea ms, that they had a difi'el'cut origin
frolU religion. Helig ioll J or Ch ristiauity, with them mune
from God by revelation, and is taught in the inspired book
as a system of 11101'al aud spiri tual r egeneration and gov~
crum cllt; while these excesses and absurdities sprang from
excited, benighted and SIIPC1"Stitiotls ilUitginations, and were
ta.ught by tradition . 1111e whole question biugcd UpOll the
orig in of m:m's l"cli g ioliS ideas, and the manu cr in which
th ey arc reechoed. Those who believed find practiced the
absurdities d (,~'iC rib ed J und erstood mao received his l'cligi OIl hy miracle and th rou gh immed iate inspiration, and
that he should follow the guidance of a light within bimhis feeli ugs, intui tiol1s, und imagi nations-in matters of religion . Those who rqjccted such things contend ed that
Illall received his relig ion from God, b"/lt not by 1nimcle 1WW,
neither by immediate i1!;spiration. They contended that the
day of' miracles WflS pnst, and that God made h is last revcla.tion by inspiration and miracle tltl'ollgh the writel'1S oj the
lVetu '1'e_~t(L1nent. Mnn, therefore, receives his religion by
inspb'ation th1'Ollyh the New Testament, nod in al1 matters of
l·cli gion .he must follow the guidan ce of that holy book.
This narrowed t.he wholecontrovel'sy dow n t o n. well-defined
issue eonccruing our authoritative gu ide in relig iolls mn.tt.ers. Shall we followol1rjeelings, or the 'loord oJ God ' That
was th e issue, and upon that issue the battlc was fought
and won. The religious world was asked to leave ofl' folJaw ing dreams, sn perstitions, intuitions, feelin gs, and tradi tions i ll religious matters, and to 'be governed by the
teaching of th e New Testam ent. Conversion, rege neration, the new b irth , and the whole process of Ch ristian development were di vested of every t hing- mirnculous and
mysterious, and taught as great moral and spiritual changes

•
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wrought by the power of the Most High upon and io the
spi.rit of man tlwouyh Ute inspired word. Spiritual birth and
the development of Christian character wore understood to
be results wrought out in the plainest llHlIllle r through in·
stl'umcnt..'tlities adapted to such cnds, and no more myste4
rious or miraculous than natura l birth alld the growth of
a. physical booy. Divine ideas, comm unicated to New
Testament \V1'iters by inspi ration, are com'eyed to the
spirit of mun now lhl'OHyh lhe word~ of the lVew TelSlamcnt.
These ideas quicken mllu 's spirit in to a new and spiJ'itual
life when he.....believes nnd obeys the tcach ing of the New
Testament. This is what it is to bc born again. Hence
it is said, "·Wllosoever bcli cyeth that J C'sus is the Cluist is
born ofGod"~"Fol' ill Cbl'istJesus I hrwe begotten yo u
throu gh the gospe1"_" Bei ng bom again , not of cOl'l'upti·
b1e secd, bu t of illcolTuptible, by th e word of God, which
liveth and ab ideth forcver, " etc., etc. Spiritual life, thus
inaug urated by belje\' ing and putting iuto practice sp il'itunl ideas commun icated from God to the writC' l's of the
New Testament by inspi ration, and conveyed to man by
the wo rds used by New Testament writel's, was to be developed-made to grow to the stature o£'a perfect Ulao in
Christ Jesus-by continu ing to receive and practice sp iritual ideas fl'om the &l1ne source. H eoce such Scriptu re as,
"As new·bol'll babes, desire t.he si ncerc milk of the word,
that you may gro,,~ thereby." 1 Peter ii : 2.
But gJ'ow ill
g race aod in the knowl edge .of our L ord and RaviaI' J eslls
Christ." 2 P eter jii: 18. "Till we all come in the un ity
of the faith, and of the knowl edge of the Son of G()(l, unto
a perfect HUlIl, unto the measure of the st:ltlll'e of t1,e fu llnessofCJll'ist." Eph. iv: ]3. "And now, bl'ct.hl'cn,IcolUDleud yo u to God, and to lhe 1VQ1'd of His grace, whi~h is able
(I
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to build you up, and to give you an inhcritnllce among all
th em wh ich arc sanctified." Acts xx: 32.
As D O one ch urch ,,,as morc responsible t han others fo r
the state of tllings referred to, so all churches have been
afli~cted to th e same ex tent and in th e snme way by the
change. It was a change in the process of pl'cpadng PCI'- .
SOIl S for mem bership in all churches, rather than a mod ification of the distinctive creed of any particular church.
H ence all churches werc cOlllm itted against it, and uni ted
ill opposing it. " Tben tbe change came against the protest
and active opposition of all chul'ches, it had to be accepted
by all alike. Experiences of grace ; t he tedious process of
the old-time altar exercises iu I I getting religion i" dreams
and t ra.nces ; u tbe j erks," and the" holy laugh;" the <! holy
dance," and vague visions ; wild excitemen t and vociferous "sholl ting;" mysteri ous impressions and ecstatic feelings j miraculous 'regenerati on and darkened imaginl:ltioIlsall these; th ings went together and in the same way. They
aU gave place to the pIaiu tcaching of the New Testament as
an authoritative g ui de in religious matters. All ch urches
accepted the change and adapted their methods in cooversion to the Dew ordcr of things. The change came first in
cities and towns, then grndufilly extended over rural districts. It came slowly, hut it ca me surcly and to stay.
In speaking of Larimore and his boys in cOll nectioll
with tIllS great religious revolution in-certain reg ions in
Alabama, it is not to be un derstood tha t no part of t he
work was done by men in no way co nn ec ted wi th 1'4 aI'5'
H ill College. There were great and godly men who la- .
bored extensively and with splendid results in helping au
the great religious re"olution in t.hat country, but who
were ill no way con nected with IV[urs I-lill College. I am
not unmind ful of the va lue of the labors of slI ch men, 0 1' Ull-
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appreciative of the sacrifi ces they made. Jesse " Tood, J .
.1\1. Pickens, A. C. H_eu ry, J. J\{, Barnes, and many others
whom I either never knew p ersonaIJy or do not now cnll
to mjlld, rendered invaluable service in the good work. I
speak morc particularly of L arimo re and his boys because,
. (1) they perhaps did more than any other one body 0 1' col·
lection of' workCl" in that particular locality; (2) they fair·
ly represented the revolutionary idea, and collectively attracted morc attention tbaD any other one body of workmen;
(3) I Imew them, and therefore could speak more fully as
to the obstacles they met aud overcame, and the results
they accomplished. The truth is, this great change, 01'
r evolution, was not efr~cted by Lnl'imOl'C and his boys, mauy other man or body of mOll; but by an idea. Larimore
and his boys believed aud ad.ocated that idea, but th ey
did not originate it. L ong before any of th em were bOrD,
hund.reds of great and good JUell nIl over t he Un ited States
were making a determin ed fight against the vaga ries and
absurdities of popular relig ion with the ' watch-word and
battle-cry of u"r HERE '1'1-1 £ ScRlPTUnES SP EAK WE WILL
SPEAK, AND WIIERE 'l'HE SCRfPTU RES ARE SiLENT WE W[LL

BE SILENT. "
Larimore and his boys, wi th others wh o cooperated with them, caught the spirit of the contest and
carri ed the revolution into Alabama.. This ielea of exalting the Sc ripture~ as the ooly authol'i,t ative gu ide and the
all-sufficient rul e of faith and practice in re1igious matters,
was ·w hat did the work. To the extent JU e ll accepted this
idea they modified the ir excesses and turned away from
their superstitious dl'eams aod vague fancies in religion.
This idea was fundamental to aU religion and revo lu tion~
Rl'y in its tendency. It peJ'meated all churches, and af~
fected, morc 01' less, an society outside of the chu rches.
Those who grnsped its full imp.o rt saw at once that it could
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never be harmonizcd with existing religjous creeds aod
denominations, and thcrefore they carried it to its logical
and inevit..1.ble consequcnces at once, in rejecting all creeds
and declin ing to unite with any denomination. They
stood aloof from an deuorn illational ol'gan izations, preachcd
. the gospel, baptized believers, as.sernliled every Lord's duy
forpi:aycrs, exhortations, .rcading the Scriptures and brenking bread in boly communion. They were not Baptists,
Presbyterians, or Methodists; but Christia'Jls-disciplcs of
Christ-brethren in Christ. They did not belong to any
church in the denominational sense, and yet they constituted churches of Chl'ist all over the country, wherever
they assembled, to observe the appointments of the New
Testament, there tbey constituted a church of Christ in the
New Testament sense. They never form cd any general or
ecclesiastic 01' denominational organization. ' They never
acknowledged any names or individuals or churches, save
such undenominntional titles as are appJicd by New Testa.ment writers to disciples of Christ 3J;ld cllUl'ches of Christ.
They formulated no creed, neither did they concede to nny
ecclesiasticism, cOllvention, council, or cOllstituted authority in the church the right to formulate n. creed for individuals in the church. They held that the New Testament was not simply a r evelation from God to an 'ecclesiastic council to be interpretcd and delivered to lay members as a religious guide in tllC form of a den oruinational
creed; but rather a revelation fl'om God through inspircd
men to individual BIUDel'S and disciples of" Christ, to be
interpreted anel followed by each in~ividual for himself,
without dictation 01' interference of ecclesiastic cou rts 01'
councils. Religion was individualized; men walked by
faith, in the Dew order, or rather in the rctul'll to the
apostolic order, the sallle as i,u the the numerous churches;
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but each mau was presumed to walk by his ow u faith, and
was cousidered CUlllpctU Jlt to study tile :New 'l'estamellt fur
h imself, fUHl formulate his o\\"n faith accord ing to its te:lch~
lUg. It needed not a cOllueil uf the wise IUCIl of the ch urch
to tell what lIIembers of tbe church believed. Each man
W:lS 5uPlx>setl to be able to believe 1hr himself from the
teaching of the New Testameut, aud was left. pel"fectiy free
to forllJ hi s faith-ami express it tau, for that matter-iu
accord:luce with his uu dcl"st.alld ing of Guel's word. "So
thou i:tith cometh by heariug, and hearing by the wOl'd of'
Guel." (nom. x: 17.) This was \ridely diflerent from the
orelio,-lry way of furmulating thc l:lith of a whole deuollli~
uatiuu by a cOll!<l.itutcd council of a few wise mell io the
deoomiuatioll . :Meu 110 luuger \yaited iu r the assc mbly of
a few wise mCll ill the church to determine what they bel ieved j but each mftll threw fill such formulated creeds to
th e winds, auel studi ed tllC New Te~t:,ut1ClJt JOJ' him self,
that he might fUl'IIlUlatc his OWl) faith according to his
ulldcrstaliding of tile teaching of th:lt book. This gJ'e~'tly
stimulated iutlividunJ illvesti;:.tiull, and wonde rfully iucreased the ge neral kn owledge of the Scriptures amoug the
people. It also li berated individual consciences, and broke
the fetters of creeds 111H1 ecclesiastic dictation off' tbe individual iutellects of' I'Cligious lleople. ~.ren bcgan to understand that God had spoken tu eacL imliviullul iu the New
Testament, nnd not mcrely to couucils nnd eccles iast icisms,'
aud they began to a:':scrt their right to think for themselves
and to form their filith fOl' themselves frollJ theil' OWll iuvestigatiolls aud understanding of the New Testament. As
this idea graduall y permeated the religious denomillntiollS,
a still more seri ous I'c\"Qfution than that conceruillg tLe
process of cOll\'erSiOll was inaugurated. '''hell lay members began to study the New Testameut for themselves
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and to form their own faith from the teach ing of the Scrip.
tures, they fu und that their denominational co ullcils had
not fairly represented them in fo rmul ating their faith iu
church creeds. It bega n to be clea.rly undcl'otood that no
co uncils or ecclesiastic 'committees ca n possibly state fairly
.au d clearly what whole deno minations, consisting of hUlldl'cds of thousands of members, believe. The fact forced
itself upon them that 110 mUll ca n possibl y fo rmulate clearly, and fa.irly state, what an other man beli eves. The most
any mall Cau do, no matter how g reat and good 110 Illay
be, is to form ulate his OWIl faith and tell what he binlself
believes. " ' hen the Jay mem bers found their creeds did
not fa irly represent them ns an expression of their faith , it
bega n to be It grave question as to whose faith th e creeus
l'eaJl y d id represent a.nd fH irl y express. It required no
vcry tedio us iu vestigu.tioll to d iscover that at most, ]] 0 crced
could safely be assumed to exp ress the faith of any one exce})t those who made it. Those who Imd uo vo ice iu formulating a creed might believc it .,11, it is trl1 e, 'and it might,
moreover, fairly and fully exp ress a.l1 they did believe; bu t
this fact co uld not be ":nown nol' fairly a~8H1ncd. But a
closer investigation called attention to the fact that, as several men engaged ' in the fo rmation of each creed, ]]0 two
of WbOIll, perhaps, beli eved exactly the sume things on :111
the questions which the creed proposed to scttle auth ori tatively, every such creed deri ved its existence from lib61'Cd
C01n1)1'01n'uef$ as to indi vid ua l conv ictions, 01' faith, and hence
represented nobody f:]irly and fully. It is very l;robable
that D O creed ever fully ~lDd fairly represented the faith of
any li ving so ul on every question it presumed to settle authoritatively.
':>
The denominational worlel was bro ught to face a very
'Cerious l)l'oblem on this qu estion of creeds. No body seem'
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ed to believe them. It became an imperative ncceE'sity,
therefore, to either abandon creeds altogether, or lllodi fy
vcry matel'iaJ ly the use made of them. I t was quHe evident t hat they could no longer ~e used as di ctat.ions uf
faith to which church members mllst subs~ l' i be wi tho ut
meutal reservation or ind ividual liberty of conscienee, or
jntellect to think and believe for themselves rega rdl ess of'
the dictum of such creeds. Referr ing to this stage in the
great change or r eligious revolution. wrought by this returll to the New Testament as authoritative g uide in rel igious matters, Dr. Kelley, a leading, an d talented preacher of the j\t{ethodist church, ill May 1889, in a speec h at
Columbia, Tennessee, befo re the Scotch-Irish congress,
ap tly exp ressed t he situation by saying, creeds had to be
used simply as 'lnile-pol5t.s and not as a1~ChOTS. Their authoritative reign was ended; but they were perm itted to occupy a sorf of honora ry position as giving a geneml idon,
in condensed form of the peculiarities of deno mina tions.
IVIen were no longer compelled to believe every thiug in
them, or prohibited from speaki ng openly against unYlhiug
they contained, in order to ma intain membership in denominations under them. It is a.mong the uuhea rd-of
things now-a-days, for a ma n to be excluded from membership ill any dCllominntiull because he docs not belieyeevery
thing taught in the creed of' sLlch denomination. It is lIOW
deemed quite the I)1'oper thing for members ill all deuOIu inations to boldly ex press dissent from th e formu lated doctrines of such denominations as found in the creeds. A ll
this is but the working of thc great idea of appen ling di~
rectly to the word of God as the authoritative g uide in all
questions of religion . Thus has a single revolutionary
idea completely changed the whole process of' conversion,
alld effectually brokell the dowiuuuce uf denolll inuti uual
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creeds ill religion, within the memory of people yet living.
\Vheu once JUell fouud themselves frce from, and superiO!' to, creeds ill matters of relig ious faith, and each onc.
began to formulate his OWll fa.ith from his study, and UIJ derstanding of the New Testament, denom inational fences
begun to give way. IVIen ufteu found themseIves at issue
with each other in the same denominatioll, ill the formula
of their own illdivic\uaJ faith-a faith each had thought
out and formed fol' himself from h is own study and ullder
standing of the New Testament-while at the sa.me time
agreements were unexpectedly discovered between individuals aCrOss denom illational lincs. ",Vhile Methodists with
lVlcthodists were oot always agreed, sometimes a strange
.ha1'mouy of faith or convictions would be discovered between an individual Methodist and a certain Presbyterian.
It therefore became ucccssary to relax denominational
baniers and limitations a.fter the samc maoucr the authority of creeds had been modified. It was clear enough that
. denominations could no longer hold absolute monopoly and
ullci rcll lllscribed authority over t heir members. The example of tolemncc in matters of f~lith and fi:lliowship, notwithstamling material differences of can vietions, had been set
in the solutioll of the creed questioll, and the preccden t
soon prevailed to a wieleI' exte ut in a free nnd general interdenom inational co-operation and fellowship. :Meo retained their formal connection with denominations, hut reserved the right to calTY their Christian co-operation and
fellO\vship beyond their denom inational limits without hind rance 01' interference of ecclesiastic aut.horities. Th is
feeling ill fa.vor of Christian union and general co-operation ill the broad field of religious endeavor witho ut regard
to denon~inati onft,l lines, grew r:'lpidly and soon hecame so
great that" u_nioll meetings" were the rule instead of the
J
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exception, and t he most sllccessful eV::lugclists conducted
their work entirely upon au uudcnoilliunliomll basis. That
the abaudonment of human creeds; a complete change in
th e whole process of' cOll ve rsiou uud Christian development; the destruction of all -denominations and the un ion '
of ;L.!l Christians-that all these would inevitably l'esult
fl'om a return to the New Testament ns the only :w thol'itative g uid e ill matters of religion , the.great lelH.1ers in this
revolution firml y beEcvcd aud boldly p reached from the vcry
beginnillg. The changes t ha,t have eve rywhere folJ owcd
the adoption of tltis idea, ma ke the serlll ous of those g l'Hud
old leaders of fifty years ago and llIore rend like prophecy.
This great change or revolution liaS hccn slow and g radual
aDd the JllaDY fa ctors iu it ha ve, pCl'bap:-:i, llUt alway ~ been
... conscious of the part th ey perforllled or the full manTli ng
of tbe pri nciples they p,'oclaimed. A greater tolcrallce
and a broader liber t.y in religiolls doctrine and prnclice
h~w e kept pace wi t h the idea of retll ru illg to the Kcw
Testamont as the only ftutllOritative gui de and all-:mfiicic ut
rul e of fhith and practice in reiig iolJ. Th ere ha ve beou
those who tri ed to foll ow the Ncw TC5ta mcnt wit.h ve ry
Darl'OW denominational idmls. aod others whose un denom ina tional ideas and feelings were commend nb!y liberal
while thei r Imowl edge of tIle New Testament was shanl cfully defective; b ut both of these classes were dwnrf's .
. They were one-ideaed. lop-sided misrcprcscnta tivcs of' the
true sp iri t of the age. The reaI l'evolution nry idea is fldeli ty to the New Testament in doctrine and pJ':lctic(', Hu d
Ji ber ty of lndividu al consciences and iotcllccts io al1 matters of religions opinions. As we come np to thi s idea ,
the process of conversion nod Christi <lll devclopmed, can·
for ills to the phin tC:lching of the New Testa.m ent; Chris·
t.iau love takes t he place of denom ina tional excommullica-
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tiou; conventions and CQllll Ci1S, to form ulate creeds, give
place t.o general indi vidual study of, aod f~li th in , t he word
of God; faith comes fl'om OI:ig illal study of the New Testament to eac h individua l member, rath er t1wl1 from t he

edicts of ecclesiastic coullcils to wIl Die denom inations en?na$se j mell forget they arc l\1ct hodists, Ba,ptists and Presbytcrifills in th eir lov.e fo r each uther as Chl'i~tiaus; aud
fai t.h in the Lord J eSl!S Christ and obedience to His COIllmandments nrc universal ly r ccoguizcd us the Qu ly tests of
Ch ri stian fell owship and condi t ions of etern al sa lv at ion.
I t remains to notice the one fuudam ental and COlllPI'C··
heusive article of faith i ll t he Christian's creed. I< ThOll
art the Christ , the S Oll of the li ving God." (1\'ln.tt. xvi:
16.) This is the one proposition fund a mental to the wh ole
Christiall relig ion. The whole sU}:>erstructul'e of Christia n-"
ity is founded upon the as.'3 umptio)) that J esus is divin e in
nature and supreme ill power. Our whole depe ndence for
&'lIYl.l.t ion is ill Him , aod upon Him do all our fil ith nuu
hopes rest. If H e is the Chri st, th e S ou of the Ji ving
God, our faith is well founded and aJI OUI' hopes JUay bc
realized ; if not, our faith is a my th, and our hopes are delusions. This proposition u ud erli es the whole fab ri c of
t he Cluisti:ln l'eJig iou , "Thall art P eter, and upo n this
r ock I will bu ild my church :l ud the gates of hell shull lI ot
prevai l aga inst it." At th is, we lUay ell'aw the line of ChristinJl fellowship and Ch i'istiall communio n. Th ose wh o do
Dot believe it are not of liS, and shou ld not be with us.
Those wh o do believe it in sincerity and in b-uth will noL
l'enouuce His authority or neglect to obey His com mandmen ts. Does anyone ask for QU I' fell owship in C hrist"
we can onl y say : I I If th ou bcli evest with all th ine heart
tbou mayest." (Acts vi ji: 37. ) D oes any on(' co nfeRS :

"1 beli"e that Jesus Gh rist is the Son of' God?"

(Acts
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VII I: 37.)
Then by what authori ty call we refuse to baptize him illto the fellowship of the saiuts and full participa.tion of all the blessings of the church uf God? Our
fa.ith is not ill a dogmu, or doct.rin e ; ln~t in a div ine 1x l'son. Christ becomes the model of our lives and the hope
of om SOli Is. Fai th iu him and couformity of our lives to
the ex alll!>le lIe left us ill His own f:ndtle~s character, will
save ti S from sin, perfect us ill Christian virtu es amI secure
for us all spiritual blcf§illgs in heavenly places in Him,
here HIlt 1 hereafter. Th o whole sum nnd substan ce of
Ch ristiauit.y !Uay thus he reduced to faith ill Chri st aud
obedience to I-us C{lmmallcilncnts. Beyond this, mell
should nut be restri ctud ill opiuiollS or circulUscribed in investigations. \ Vhen we believe in Christ and obey His
c omm:llld tll cuts, we :11"0 Cil rist iaus. Having done t his, if
we dFlcr, "'0 should di ffc r as Ch ri stialls-as hrethren in
the L ord- and llot makc our cWfbrelJcos, dcnolliinatiollal
barriers whi ch interdi ct Chl"isti<l1J lovc, destroy brotherly fd lowship, prcveutsll ccC:ssf"u ! co-operation, a nd promote p:ll·ty
strife atul 1It;l y COlltClltious.
P crh aps we Ulay claim too Itllwh for Larimore ane! ltis
boys aud me n of like fai th ill th e g reat relig ious I·evulu t.ion
of this cc utu!"y ; bll t certainl y we can not cbim Loo Illll l" h
fo r the prineiple ou whi ch th e revolu tion has procceded .
To wbat extcut that principle bas prcvail c.:d throll g h t.he
ad vocacy of those wh o, from th e first, have stood al oo f'
from all dCliomiuatiulial orgauizations aud It .lve flill y C!)! tl prehond.. : d all the log ical tendencies <lUll results of i! ~ ado l'tion, iL is di :'Jcu!t to determine. The gcneral di ;:pos i ti o ~l
aud dctCl"llliu:ltion to !et\yc offfolJow ing slIch :lh~tlrd ffm.
cies :lUll supcl"8t.iti ons aJ:; have been desc ri hcd, and to I"et um to t!lC tC:l("]liug of the New Testamcnt as theauthol' itati\re aud all-sufficieut g uide on ulll'eligiolis questions, must
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be rccogo izcd by nIl who reflect, fIS. the ca.usc of tb is great
revolutiou. B ut how much of tL:.tt determination resulted
from the advocacy of the lUell refe rred to, aud Low m u c~

of it spr<lug froll.l the muuifest ab:$Hrdities of popular

l'e~

Egion and the wide-spread dissatisfaetiou with prevaili ng
superstitions-these are questious DOt so casiJy settled. It
seelU~ tJmt the religious world followed feelings, d'ream,,<J,
impJ'~sionli aud superstitions tiJJ there wus generaJ di ssatisfactioll wilh the result. The th eory demoustrated its own
folly bY 'J"{'d'ltelio ad abljurdmn, and broke down complete1y of its OWll iuhercllt weak ne8S. There WfiS n. uu iversal
and almost simultaueous revolt against slIch n, system . .
\ Vithout cQllsul ta.tio"n 01' concert of adioll, great fwd good
men ill diHeren t cO llntries and in all denomillations call ed
a halt and Legal! to preach a cha ugc, about the &'1IUC t ime.
Evcry boLly scerned morc or less dissatisfied with thiu gs as
they werc, and the times were ripe for the revolution.
But, whether or not we ca n tell how much of the change
was due to Lar imore and his boys nml men of like thitil,
aud how much was du e to the readiness of men to receive
such an idea, thi~ o: e thing we do know , vi:l: those who
receive the New Testament as the ouly :uithoritntive and
all-sufficient. guidc ill religious matters, have the principle
that has saved the Christinl.l rel igiou from the abs urdities
described ill this book, broken the authority of unin spi red
ercC'cls; crushed the narrow spi rit of religious qigotry; estahlished :l b roan Christian Iihert.y iu defiance of ecclesinstic restraints; wC:lkened the denominational feuces; inaugurated Christian ul1i(Jl1 and co-opcl'I1tioll across dcnolllin:l.tiolln lli mits-jJ) a word, revob.diom'.zed religiolls doctri ne and
practice within the memory of people yet living. A. principle that has cloll e all th is is not a. bnd thing in the way
of a tbeological tool. It is a good thing to tnke along, and
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there is much more good service in it,yet. If wisely used
it will accomplish yet grea.ter things th an these. « TVherc
tile Scri1JtUl"C8 speak we speak, ~nd where lhe SCl"ipt'ures aTe si·
lent 'we will be silent." A simple .little thing is that j but
my, what a. weapon against reHgious error of every sort!
It never goes ofr prematurely, hangs fire, or misses the
ma l'k! It is.sei'vlceablc anywhere, and a sure dependence
in every emerge ncy, I t wil1 be a dark cIn,y for the Chris·
tiun religioll wh en 11l'encLcJ's grow tired of lIsing it.

